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_BY; WILLARD EDWARDS 1 

“a: “moral certainty” -that Com*' 
munjdr spies- have penetrateds 
every ■security -agency Jh Washing. 
Fon> including his own, was;voiced 
yesterday by Qen. Walter Bedelb 
Sniith, -director.of-'the central in¬ 
telligence. agency. - • " ■»#*,? 
\ ®W CEA. headed.hy Geh_^ifc. 
jince (Jotober,^9i0ijiiHOdgwK: 
-icret organizatipn', chargedml® 
itelligence -activities -abroad. W 

v>mm 
'Hi-S&feaS 

BJfemith. - emphasi2ed»r ^iTa.i :'1[» 
byed his opinion ,oM, the^knovL 

|j-sl*ll, and*- adroitness” of-: ;Sovl it 
I ;a jlents in.secUring vantage- pcs g 

;•» !*n foreign-governments;* 
gJ H® bad' no specific knqwledga I 
* l°f suoh’, agents.he. said; but On the 
- ^asis of their past successes, it 
j was to be assumed they were hot 
li'Ohly in his dwii- outfit but ‘to 
' every United States,„ security;; 
Niagericy; Such agencies would in- 

- the aSfe«ft Amy 'and 
Navy intelligence units;; ; ; 

j[.;i < - Reluctantwjtnestf' ' ’> 
tChe- reaction- of *other intelli-. p 

gencg departments toTStotth’s re-, 
marks Was violent. While the De* 1 
fense department; ;the atomic en* i 
ergy commission, And the ' HBt 1 
declined official comment, spokes-. <t 
Men dissented .tor ;tfte generai-’sil 
statement And Said it; was- just s 
Smith’s opinion, ' 

‘'That’s- A fine- oneifor Nixon; -t 

knd/.MbCarthyjto-workAn-T’harkedi f 
on® affrPnted intelligence officer.! « 

Thd general- was. a>-'reluct ant d 
witness;, summoned' td? appeai? fife A 

lfJ5lnse' ^ a Pre-trial heariri •« 
3Pgjy° "lfl]lon dollar libel- anEf h 
Pm«9fcsuifej,of Sen. McCartlnq f 
JFX °f Wisconsin, against. sea.1 fit 
Benton -(Dj of Connecticut., He* fc 

, ;f. > former 
f % .*.y, is basin#, 
I f: ' , 'attempts to 

-’•% did' to fact 
^.ocusatipns. * 

^' .Uedthat, he hadj-iiot 
1‘; .thy!s speech. But. .if 
1 to implied that Marshall; 
-' party- ta any conspiracy)' it;, 
’ ,?JS- ‘‘completely false”' he dp- . 
..-dared. • . 

•; What had been scheduled ass 
* ‘brief and perfunctory-ijestlmony 
t turned toto a long -and protracted ' 
I ‘hearing.a^: Magee, crossexamined* 
, .thfe;- intelligence- chtef on-- many l 
1 Phases, of. the-. 'Communist, con* 
: spiracy hdre ahdrabroadp. , . -- 

During' the course of this- ques- I 
■tioning, smith..defended Jbhtt.®«! 

JflavieS jhva veteran State-depart*- ■ 
metxir% employnow serving^ aisn 
dbRUty direCto'r of -pdl}tibal affairs*. 
at Frankfurt, Germany: The -Sen**; 
Ate Iiiternal Security committee, 
last July declared’ that Davies 
fed* testified falsely in an iiiyesK- 
iatioh involving the CIA and ®- 

| jfommended a,.grand jury perjuly 
fcquiry. r 
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, *Shocking * to G.OkP. 

Republican . national; chair-'. ‘ 
J^J^®¥Srt5^aeBcSt6, 
night said Gen. Walter Bedeir. 

■ stateirient_aboutjCo m- ' 
munis ti In .government was a " 
‘I&ooktof'refelation’^and, tMg • • 

‘ti§lP;0^j^puM'..'atagd.a.jia- j] 
tlonwlde* expose on the subject*, 
tSSlfSL lep7~ ciareT'*- 
Boothe Luce (R) o£ ConnectK ; 
cuty wiilbe the- speaKer,.ovjerJ;he_- 
N.B:C. radio and television net- 

EST, Sunimerfield ,salH. 

BY WILLARD EDWARDS , 
A ‘‘inbiral certainty” that ’com- j 

rnunist spies have penetrated 
every security agencf in Washing¬ 
ton, including, his owii, was voiced 
yesterday by Gen. Walter-Bedeli 
Smith, director of the central ’ih-, 
telligence -agency., ' 

headed by Gen. Smith 
since October, 1950, is a highly 
secret, organization, charged with, 
intelligence activities, abroad,, 

Smith emphasized that he 
based his opinion on the known 
skill and adroitness of Soviet 
agents in securing vantage posts 
in foreign- governments, 

He had no .specific knowledge 
of stich agents, he said, but on the 
basis of their past successes, - it 
wag-to be assumed they were nnh 

outfit but in 
every United_States^^sfcurTty_ 
^opcy^Such_agehcies would in 

■elude ,the-^gBr~a~nd~Arciy"and 
NaV^intgirigencLunllis] x' ■ 

faint: 03! «r 

-C ^ J r'i<*i 

'zsz* ^^^ffiion,, and? r the Fi5l 

men. dissented to the ’ 
ben 

7 

general^ « 
■wijT'juSfeT 

“That's, affine one for Nixon 

■ one jaffronted jhtefflg^A nt?j^gT 

• general wall a reluctaiit 
Witness* summoned to appear for 
the defense in ^ pre-trial'hearing, 
of thetwb' million dollar libeli-anct 

- slander suit of Sen, McCarthy 
CR> . of Wisconsin against Sen* 
Benton <D) of Connecticut. He 
had expressed a, wi^h for a closed 
hearing but McCarthy’s attorney, 

■ . Warren Magee, insisted that the" 
press he admitted tb-hear Smith's 
sworn deposition^, 

- ? Called by Defense 
-1 had: been summoned fey, 

Benton’s, attorney; Theodore, 
Kiendh to-give hiaopihionpf ;Gfen*:v 
Marshall, former state secretary 

■ , and Army chief of,staff.ima sern i 
ate- speech June 14, 1951‘ Me- 
earthy noted ‘Marshall's role in- 
what he- termed a “conspiracy*'* 

'Under which American foreign'- 
* policy aided SovietRussia, ~ 
», McCarthy’s libel’suit. is., baged 

upon charges that Benton falsely* 
accused him, of deliberate misrep- 

■ rescnt?tion in' his campaign 
■ against Communists in th4 state 
, department. Benton, a ’former 
assistant state secretary, *is-basing- 

- his, defense* upon attempts to 
show that Me Gar thy/did in fads 
make .untrue, accusations. . * ' 

Smith testified .that her had. not; * 
read McCarthy’s - speech* But if* 

.the.speech implied that Marshall 
'Was. party to any conspiracy* it 
-was “completely falSe^. he 
dared * •" *• 

brief ahd todunctoryjjestfmopjT 
turned-into a iohg and ^protfedted 

the intelligence chief on^ihany 
pKases~wbf^the Commurilst con* 

fs?iracy'Here ‘and :abfoadl * ~*~r 
f^urlng ‘fhe^bursanrtEs, que^ 
tipning, Smith, defended*John EV 
Davies fc, a veteran State depart? 
ment employe, now serving as', 
deputy director of political affair^ 
at. Frankfurt, Germany. The Sen¬ 
ate. Internal Security committee 
last July declared that, Dayies- 
l^d..1ffffiMf{,nd falsely in an inyestiv 
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70MMIE SPIES 
ACTIVE IN CIA, 

SAYS ITS CHIEF 

Smith Takes Stand In 
- McCarthy Case 
[Continued from first page] 

zation involving the CIA and re¬ 
commended a grand jury perjury1 

^Davies was on Smith’s staff 
when the latter was American 
ambassador to Moscow* 194649,49* 
and he had lauded him at the 
time as "a very loyal and capable 
officer of sound judgment/’ 

“I still so believe/’ Smith testi¬ 
fied. , _ _ » 

Asked if his agency had not 
attempted to put pressure upon 
the Senate committee and the • 
Justice department to stifle tile 
investigation of Davies, Smith de¬ 
clined to answer. Any response* he 
said, would involve the operations 
of his agency which were “clas¬ 

sified/’ 
; > Hoped for Cooperation J 
j Smith was asked when he first ! 
became aware that Russia was a| 
r menace to world peace. He said^j 
it was in the days following the tl 

, end of the war, after a brief j 
period in which he and others 
shared the illusion that “thej 
leopard might have changed its 
spots.” When he went to Moscow 
as ambassador in 1946, he said, 
he still had hopes for Soviet co*| 

, operation but they Were soon dis-j 
pelled,* 1 

The witness said he had nd_ 
knowledge of Communists In „ the>, 

' State^department 

Benton’s testimony that he knew] 
there*' were' UdmmUfflst^iB^th£T 
mw departhieht * fifIMrymn^ 
hr*W'as;ah assistant >tate_sec?e- 
$£&! ^ . . 

“I believe there are Communists; 
in Kfy^owh^organization,^ said. 
5ffiitR^sUddeW//;XJ?&iV “SF*. IKTiffiTwisK X didT^SSX&ay^a. 
ffiorafcertainty..of so: 
•saroirand adept 
'penetxated.every-.securitx^prsan^ 
^dffprf nf^tnr gnvemmept, 1n, W 

. pjanlQh/' 

he had wm hpftrd 
• of the now-famous report of a 

'Senate appropriations subcom¬ 
mittee to State Secretary Mar¬ 
shall m June, 1947, which charged* 
that many Communists were in 
the .State department under Dean 
Acheson, then assistant secretary* 

"I would have been inclined to 
doubt it then/* he admitted. “I 
believe it now.*1 

Smith was shown an official 
signal corps photograf taken in? 
January*, 1946, when Gen, Mar¬ 
shall was on his ill-fated ’’China 
mission”, in which he sought, to 
effect a coalition between the 
Chinese Communists and Chiang, 
Kai-shek. Marshall was shown re- 

* viewing troops in company with 
Chinese Communist leaders, in- 

> eluding Mao Tze-tung, Gen. Chou 
En-lai, and Gen. Chu-teh, all now 
prominent in Communist China. 

Smith said he had no knowl-* 
edge of Marshall’s China, mission 
and was not consulted on it. He 
conceded that the proposal for a 
Communist - Nationalist coalition 
in China had been a mistake. 

“We learned at long last/* he. 
remarked* “that. Communists em¬ 
brace you only to destroy you/* 

“Soldier’s Opinion” oh Reds 
Smith testified that he knew 

nothing about any part played 
by Marshall in formulating the 
“unconditional, surrender’ policy 
for ^Germany dtiring the war. It: 
was a mistaken policy, he said, 
and helped to prolong the war 
with Germany. „ , 

“Can ,you handle Communists 
with kid gloves?” asked Magee* 
“Where the citizenship rights of 
an American Communist run up 
against the rights of the United 
States, which should have prior¬ 
ity?” 

“As a Soldier, my opinion is that 
no rights transcend the fights of 
the United States/* said smith, 

t “but the courts have made certain 
rulings about .a citizen’s rights, 
that must be observed/* 

Smith _was^ questioned closely , 
. abouQus. acqutamanceship ' with' 
: Mrs.’ Anna.Rosenberg, assistant" 

secretary 'df~de‘fenseTHe"safcT he' ’ 
knew her "“very" Well’H0V0r a Severn 
^rpmodburhWtarerndTparir 

. irner‘appointment- by Mar^tiah.- 
He”sai(T Be savTXfrs. Rosenberg 
sociidly*^every;ItemdayAloiL 
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Sept* 29 (UP)—Gen. Walter 
%(fe^ Sm^t^ head of the Government’s super- 
SPPrPlO'fVari+r.ol t ,• '  “■t' - • 

vy^gx.jStitgiHgence Agency, today sstid he 

b^hevg^TO^are «StsinwSL^ 

7~^mitK, who has headed the agettey .’since October 19*511 ! 
* While giving a depositiOn^irt h : 
^000,000 hbeI suit by Sen. McCarthy (R.-Wis.) against Sen . 

" :?Benton (I),-Conn.). . 
tThe intelligence age.jrcy Is i 

charged ^with gathering reports \ 

• agents throughout the f 
world and evaluating them cor- 
fectly ip the light of day-to-day 

‘ international developments. The! 
. . * reports are revised constantly and ! 

brought up to date. *\ < 

' .^eor.^es«onil?g ai tIie Ben- 
• -1 ton-McCarthy hearing, Smith said 

, . • ■ fbe was /‘morally certain!' that j 
. Communists; who are “so adept 

• and adroit,” have infiltrated 
'practically every agency of the 

. ’ i government.’/ 
.... ‘ * ilOelieVe there are Com-. 

. . ’ S^lll^wr’®<,nr«rgantop- f 
- 7 be said. ** 

a ; Both, Dwight D. Eisenhower 
find Adlat h! "sitai for? STn w 1 t 

1 * 3 

>1952. 

rounaup_ „_o|_._significant world' 
. evemg. estimates o.r thelF! 
relationship to U. S. security.I 
“Hgrgtoforg W “reports ^gave 

&a#?ir«>rCT‘«1 %l‘M.g?PnP .of persons- intim- 
%ely., concerned wlth/the nations 
cclticaLdefense.poJici.esJ;President 
Truman decided to make them 

. available to. Eisenhower, and. 
■ Stevenson to forestall erratie * 

campaign statements. 
™ade his statement 

shortly after Truman, -on a cam¬ 
paign tour in the West, told a. 
■^frg0, N. D. audience that his 
administration had' “crushed the 
Communist conspiracy in this 
country.” , 

Smith served as IT. S. ambas- 
sador to Russia from February; . 
1936, Until March 25, 1949. * 

During World War II he served 
:a*r chief oi staff to Eisenhower* 
whd the# commanded all allied 
Jofc^iii Europe. He served In 
this^Sapacity with Eisenhower 

,f£om December, 1942, until-the S 
: end '.-qf^h^ war. ***-—* J 
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Reds in CIA 
Possible, Is 

Agency Head 
General Smith Tells 
McCarthy Hearing 
He Must Assume 
Infiltration by Spies 

By Murrey Marder - \ 

Post B6i>orfcer 

;^£SLW^OMelLJSmi±h 
^^stCT^that gs head of 

acts on the • as-|f 
SSSEtion , that sbmi~"Go3 
mu^jLaYe__i?fiiti.ated that 

secret orffaniaatiori[ ' 
He said he is “morallv r»r. 

^tejYMedihelrjKijUiits 

of anv th*r* 7 
77 «uio« ana adept 1? 

that thejrhavejnflitrated eveT] 
3SS».orgauization~o7~Thri 

e^i one way 0rlS4 
other," he said. f 

General Smith made it clear ! . 
j frepo7®r3 later that his susJ 

Picion of Communist infiltrators I ‘ 
was a precautionary attitude on I ' 
Ws part. ■ , I 

Applies to All Agencies f 
%~?.atd_the head of any “bis i 

' s4»^gaihzat|on>i&&SI ' 
:s.aSe_?ssumptio£ I 

a ^.^SEtsJJremgTn 
• matter-of-fact maSn^hid 
Swing a nrafwai j____ ——-f 

ap&aFed suZ?^XJi* ?ene^ 

‘'XdoeevSfwhre*eneraIsaH 

^KCommunistsl^some^egif 
Seemed stahe$£fal 

S' 

, ' 

*jgJ£2&SS!& 

them Tthp 
*■ «y MC6SDlS^ 

sS^fibWe^r^w--, ®*0reg. 

SiSthfSS2 which Gen.| 
was aS toUoi7 at Were mad* 

ot cK sice Octol^’^l^o ^63^ 

Subpenaed By Benton 

siibpenaed 

’ GeBffieC 
father oftFe S&TaH 
iongt«ne close friend 

tiS ±,hys attack on Marshar 
and others shows a pattern nf 

• and deceit1* which maVo« 

3§Ssa.avS 
riB8388w 

to sW'RtiW 

•‘fi2f7e^7 ®mtth, who said he is' 
“Td7nte,d t° Marshall, stated* 
I taiow of no one who exceeds! 

' fish?n inWh° ,equfi Ge»eral j 
SitegitS °y y,hQneStyi 

am?troke of genius.” 

lenith^^rnc116 cam.e «p during Jengtny cross-examination bv 
SJC mcAtTHY, Pagc^;-'eul.^ 

,s]a ■ ' 
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McCarthy—Fr. Page 1 

Reds in CIA, Smith Says 
; Warren Magee, McCarthy’s at- lieve there are Con 
torney. my own organizatioi 

! Magee asked Smith if he be- Asked if he knew i 
lieves a statement made by Sen. munists in CIA, Smi 
Benton that there were Com- • «t w{ci, t t jr 
munists in the State Depart- r CX t0 i„tect thei 
ment in-1947 when Benton was X 5, t0 detect 

of6State.7311 ASSiSt3nt SeCretary he believesrCommui 

reP“ed Smith. “I be- tTact -on1to assm 

lieve there are Communists in j 
my own organization.” i 

Asked if he knew of any Com* 
munists in CIA, Smith said': * 

' “I wish I did. I do everything ■ 
I can to detect them ” k i 

He told reporters later thattf 
he believes Communists agents» 
s~e so “clever” that “You’ve got j 
to act on the assumption thatf 

^you’ve got a few in the net” ' 
In a subsequent statement (j 

General Smithjajk}. 
'^^y^telllgence agency thflt 

did not t on~the assumption | 
that lrivouia^fee‘rSeiigtr^eH I 
along the line somewhere from ( 
clfarwomen^fo exe c^utives wo"uI2r j 
bFTrTminaffy“negligent andjvel 

iF we did not_act on Jhat^as 
sunlptionr "^ “ ' "r* 
^Hsls not to reflect on the 
loyalty of our employes or to 
suggest that any of our security . 
agencies are riddled with Com¬ 
munists . . ♦ " 

“One of the elementary pre¬ 
cautions of intelligence agents 
the world over, of course, is the 
elaborate cpmpartmentilisation* 
of work so that individuals be- 

| low the very top level are not 
able to gain the whole picture 
even though they may obtain a 
part of it We have to assume 
that our enemies arenas Smart 
as we are and that they will 
gain entrance from time to time. 

vigilance to keep them out. to 
keep them jffom gaining* vital 

ge.t_.in, _an3 to discover_and re- 
moye^them as speecEIy a s‘p 6s^ 
sihlfi.” " ~~ 

. Qen.eral Smith was also Ques¬ 
tionedby Magee yesEerHay 
about John P. Davies, a State 
Department ohicer who served .department oipcer who served 

y« Frequently accused 
by McCarthy of being a “pro- 
Communist” and* under similar 
attack before the Senate’s Mc- 
Carran subcommittee, Dayjps 
n oas a 

thaCOl£^ee£«£2$: 
1 Conimunists. Davies 

Of.^ecuriiy reason^ " ^ 
Q|n^ip^4BsteEday,tbat 

P^cau.se pf security considera* 
ttSKSGTSi'a 

dg_nor_tegard Davies to be, “a 
BiskSfiaunattUtT’ “ 

Earlier yesterday there was 
another development in the com- 
plex Benton-McCacthy proceed¬ 
ings. 

In District Court, Judge Mat¬ 
thew F. McGuire took under ad¬ 
visement a request from Me-' 
Carthy’s attorneys that Benton 
be ordered to answer two ques¬ 
tions he has' declined to answer. 
The questions are whether Ben¬ 
ton knew the names of any Com-, 
munists who were in the State 
Department in 1946-47, and 
whether Benton should name • 
persons who contributed money 
to him in the fight against Me 
Carthy. 

Judge McGuire said-there will 
be no ruling "for some little 
time, for reasons I think are* !erfectly. obvious,” This wait 
iken to mean there will be na 
lling until after November 4*: 
hen both Benton and McCarthy 
ce up for reelection, , ... I 
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KlrubeeDavTson lojil 
CJA in Personnel Post' 

«■ *y^As*ocIaf«d;Pf«t 

The Defense. Department ari. 
P^cefjg^rttthltBrig, ftorj. 

Sjava-nu secretary of War for Air 
wOoto the Central in 
A frnvtnt#, ■'n < m^.i suraa .jw«y me V>CUUfa. 
Aaenca,nh..jiagJ&~ 

A spokesmen for the CIA con- 
armed that Gen, Qaglsnn. her, 
come "a nrinninai aaatetaaj;" tnl 
kt^jSm^HattecBedejtgmith.headl 
9LMS^SSmSt He added that* 
Gen, Davison probably would do 
personnel work. He 'frill not re¬ 
place any other assistant. 
LGen- Davison was Assistant 
Secretary of War for Air from 
1926 to 1932. He has been presi- 
dent of the American Museum of' 
Natural History in New York since! 
1933. in World War I..he Wasi 
,»lieutenant.(f. g.) in naval avia-' 
11pm . In World War BE he si ’ 

the Army.' During part o, 
/ar .he was assistant, <*hlef o: 
ftaff of the Army Air Force, 
lolds the Distinguished' Se: 
^edal and the NavyCross. *- 
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CIA Chief Aware 
That Mistakes May 
Spell Disaster 

ly John Scall * 
Qeneral Walter Bedell Smith. ~ 

knows thft'RlldsIflns flrsf. -harw^; 
Is. well on the war to.revamping 
and_streamHnlng^thel Gnvera- 

menfs secret. Intelligence on- 
eiateens. 
, If his mission ns riiranfcnr nf 
ifae..Central Intelligence Agency 

the ^Nation can expect 

5la,_or_any potential efaemy. Is 
Ristancw 

If he should: Hop, his explana¬ 
tion, If any, might be drowned 
out In the roar of world-wide 
war. 

The general, now 56, has 
tackled many a tough chore for 
his Government since the day 
he enlisted in the Indiana Na¬ 
tional Guard at the age of IS. 

After rising from the ranks, 
he served with outstanding suc¬ 
cess as Gen. Eisenhower's chief 
of staff during the last war 
from the earliest stages until- 

i the victorious Allied armies 
i forced Hitler’s legions to sur¬ 
render. 

'Beetle'Smith Has in 
Had Some Tough Jobs,] 
But None Like This 

'&/-0 

IO- w/-*_f 

s: FEB % 19§1 

Lt, Gen. Walter Bedell Smith, director of the Central Inf! 
telligence Agency, and Bernard M. Baruch, as they appearelf 
before a.Senate committee, —Harris-Ewing Phot^ 
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. the? President's re* * 4 

* Quqst, ha dpfred:his Army^aS ! 
and went, to Moscqwtdsef ve as * j 
American Ambassador,, one of.,: i 
thefmqsfc impoftant assignmehts ; i 
in the diplomatic. service. His : 
achievements ,from l946 toT949, 

! 'Won him the praise and respect ;j 
; of, the .State: Department./; ' 

Despite this ' impressive. recr" 
ord; it's doubtful tri[at* : 
as his friends calfhim, has5, ever;5!' 
faced a more- pressing' assign-v 

1 merit, or one in Which the odds: ' i 
* \are*.staefced\so* high 'Egainsfe'him; ’ ‘ 

from .the Very; beginning^ ’ V j 
gilder the:;b>st, conditions, try- ■ • 

ing‘to, figure out whdtitKe Rus-,i 
sians ate; apt to do,, .either di- 1 

* rectly -or through- their faithful? 
\ Communist ‘Satellites; is: a- haz¬ 

ardous; uncertain business. . 

* Drafted; hy Truman * ; 

^ was only three years’ ,ago 

ment’s various-deUartrrierits haft 
gathered: their -own intelligence- 

. on a. hit-df-miss:. basi sJ ‘ ] 
“Now -we fee do; in. 

• a ;biervht5ry::fand" mC;time (df I 
' crisis what it has> taken the, j 
British some 300 years; to/ac- . 
complish;” says- 'one - key Gov.-^ \ 

president Trumair.' drafted* 
‘‘Beetle” tb- take -over his new J 
jjlb last October £*/ At.that time! 
critics, were:, still lambasting 
yentral * Intelligence/ with$ 
charges* that, it failed, to warn* * 
the Government in tinie of i 
North.Koreari-Communist plans > 
to launch, a military-invasion1. of“: 
South Korea-. ; " ■ ‘ 

“Beetle”" had fust: returned, to, 
active Army" duty- then and wSs*' 
serving^as. commanding general', 
of the Ist Army area, with head- ;; 
quarter's, ai Governors Island/'1; 
:N. Y\ •" ' /-/ 
V 4- ’telephone: ;cali; from, the :: 
President wad all that was. 
leeeted* to; make,' him change ’’ 
jack, into- -civilian clothes arid 
head for- Washington to: see1; 
what he could do to-, 'strengthen . 
%e Nation-^ intelligence' arm., j 

HiC' ■nrorfiiob(5enii‘ "Darn.' I 

Roscoe Hillenkoetter/ returned j 
in active naval duty mt accord-1 
j rice with, his wishes...'^Sue/to] 
i le CIA^s secrecy traditions.: he] 

on* * 
him^or his agpnnv Z"/V( 

^gfgpSe^ fpok, ori//tbe_^JQb. 
lmowihgr.hei .was ho greatintel-- 
licence. expert. During -his ,‘dis-' 
tinguished* Army careet he was; ’ 

. primarily a ioot soldier; -one1 : 
who: stood out because >pf . his 
grim determination and: his -a!? - 
most/instihctivadbpity to brush • 
’aside-detail aridhit. the heart ;pf- 
a problem.- 

But he' had a good: working 
’ knowledge bf: the -intelligence : 

problems .qf both diplomats and 
-.generals :ff orii tong Ari^£?kisd6^;, 

- iiis^touf ag Amba SffdoFta *? 
-Moscow. /-/_ / ’ 
;• Realizing: he'. needed expert 
.■advice; he , asked Williarn Hi/ 
r Jacksop,t a-.New York/lawyer,? -tod 
• become his* deputy.. He didn!t 
even, know5 Jackson personally* 
‘but'knbw that, he had served^i 
'a 'colonel in Army intelligence^ 

' under Gen/ Bradiey ’ during, the 
ife.; - l * : . . 
1 And - JackGbri:* ; had. spent, 
moriths 'in 1948V,as: -parivof a 
threermari tearii. working under 
orders * of the. National Security 
Council^ seeking tb; find/ out 
\vhat was" wrong with" Americanv 
intelligence.^ 

j He then persuaded Alleh 
£ ulles, a second member of the 
ifevestigatlhg ^eamHo" desert Hist 
law* practice*,'too; and* ipm CIAjj 

. as/a top consultant; *- ,r’ \ f 
, f Mr. iDullefe is: i: brother oil, 
:■ John Fostef-/Dulles, Seeretaryk 

Acheson’s, ‘^Republican, foreign 
policy adviser;' Diiririg'tfie war" 

, he: served/:asd onb of -the most* 
successful5 Afield men?* in the* 
-wartinie Office" of Strategic 
Services; * He has been, branded 
as a <vspy!i by- Radios Mpscowv 

. Fof his top admihistrator/and 
custodian, of: CIA’s/phrsa-, strings, 
Gen. Sriaith: selected/ ahother, 
NeW* Yorker. Murray- McConnell, 
a* man/who hdd* earned a repu-; 
tation invthe business; wbrld for 
his, ability to take over a barife 
rupt company and! put. it on; 

, itshrianciaiifeet.; Sm V 
Once/he was* satisfied-withhis 

staff/ the/ general .began to/ re^ 
organize CIA., XJsirig/the:recom- 

.meridatiohs of , -the three-man 
committee; as/ a/blueprint; hfe? has? 

! moved; quickly and decisively.- / 
; Muchhf:what?Geri^Smithhad 

done/ must /necessarily remanjj 
secret,; However,;,it.:as possiblef; 
1 d report thathe/nasir * 

; x; Ended;" the* dongTstaridirig 
i uariiel/ between CIA arid; the: 
(|.fcatd Departmehtafeout- .who; da 

.r fbr^pbliti^l^r^i- 
gbnee^ Gem. Smith has sur¬ 
rendered that furictiori solely to 
the State/Department.and elim- 
iiibted, duplicating; lactivitiPs iri 
cxA. ■ 

2. Channeled CIA^s main ef¬ 
forts toward :a single /goal—pro¬ 
ducing detailed; “riational; iri-. 
telligeriqb-estimates^ which,cph-5 
.centrate'* oh trying, to evaluate 
tfe capabhities. .arid' intentions/ 
of' a.,potential enemyi ; 

3. Changed/ the* . tactics.,. CIA/ 
•pursues^ ih/gathering and ;wrlt^ 
ing its* reborts—<ffor -the het 

. m^hgwieW^f irios 

• iFblligence^:exnerts/ generally: 

1 {;hange ^BeetleV has made is tq 
ifctaft ~ producing the ' nivrliia;j 
tional; iriteliigehce",'"istimatesjj| 

WASHINGTON STAR 
PAGE C-f? 

top-secrelrdbcume 

4 *' These booklets are, published ^ 

ferenges witht -the six Govern- - 

inteliS^ci^ections^—the^a^ 
Army.. Navy arid Air Force. De- . 

Commission, arid * the" Federal j 
Bureauof;Ipvestig9,tipnt, 

Ton- Gbverriirient officials who 
have - seen them; describe- them 
as 'excelleri 
matter, is/ ^classified,,J. buOt!^. 

.reasonable- tb' assume CIA/Pui^ 
out atr least one: .Estimate at? 
tempting to predict., the iriten- 
tion. ofthe Chinese:Communists 

. Estimates . are- published hy ( 
©IA as hart' of duty, under « 
fie law to: *‘co-ordinate: and’ 
evaluate11 the intelligence in-I 
i oraaatibn. funneled: to: it ** hi; > 
Jther Government, dep^rtnierid J ] 

They- represent .not only* tnM 

Thestr information on a specific/ 
' ■ problem; hut also* state* - wliaft/ 

I the- “facts”' mean to: the- wel4\’ 
i fare |\hd security of the United.il 
l|gpates. ; •' *,, , ^ ;]) 

> . bften.it-means; CIA must take^ 
; the ^Isfe of; judging the: intent.s 
; of / iW potential/ enemy on ;the ; 

basis* of the Information it has/; 
been; able, v to piece* togetherr-a 
probess/which: ,cari ;arid dbes ex-v 
pote the. general to: the1 posii- • 
bility' of being proved! a .phony j 

. prophet. ' .*’■ ’■ /■ ^ ! 
* Ah estimate, of- “intent^ is | 

; given/ when- CIA is. cbnViriced I 
t it has nearly all of the pieced I 
• of the puzzie/at hand. When ifl | 
i honestly believes: it cant deter- $ 
; mine, “intent0- it: will say .so 
i rather* than risk dressing, up m 
'[hunchr or’ ghesS as considered/, 
opinion.'__ ‘//r . , ^ _/ ^ 
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in f'Thf'i new national estimate 

at least! Criticized 
itlv on the .grounds" 

leadins. 
/ This behiUd-the-sc&ieS criti¬ 
cism stemmed mostly from the 

technique CIA used at that time 
to write them* Sometimes they 
were written within CIA and 
then sent to, the various Gov¬ 
ernment intelligence depart¬ 
ments for their concurrence or 
dissent. An agency was ex¬ 
pected to object only when an 
estimate* in its view, was dan¬ 
gerously misleading. ' - 

Beetle has reversed the pro¬ 
cedure. Experts from each in¬ 
telligence department in the 
Government participate in 
writing national estimates ^from 
the very beginning. 

Down to Cases 

i After a first draft is prepared 
b> lower-level experts, the gen-- 
eral jsits down with the top in-, 
telligence directors from out j 

.side departments and goes overt 
it point by 'point to make cer¬ 
tain every one agrees. More 
often than not these final ses¬ 
sions last for hours and import¬ 
ant changes, are made. 

If any one dissents, on any 
grounds, his dissent is included 
in the report. Tltoe is no at¬ 
tempt, officials say, to whittle 
a report down ta something 
everybody will agree to. 

The general has changed not 
only the way his estimates are 
prepared and written but also 
the purpose behind them. A 
national estimate, he has ruled, 
must devote itself to a broad 

j problem which can’t be assessed 
J or evaluated adequately by a 

single department. 
Further, he holds, it should 

ideal with an immediate quesf 
jtion the answer to which wil, 
• help the highest Government 

H officials iix their day-to-dar 
•work. 

get detailed dessert * 
tations on the political Sililk-, 
tdon in some relatively unim-r 
portant country from CIA any 
more, but we do get reports on 
what the Russians are doing 
aiid planning—which is anawful 
lot more important,” is the way 
one official sums it up. 

Under “Beetle’s” new plan of 
action, a report and analysis of . 
the political situation in* 
ghanistan, for example, is the 
job of the State Department s 
political intelligence experts not 
for CIA. i . 

Giving the State Department 
i authority lor assessing and 

processing political informa¬ 
tion has helped restore peace 
and harmony between the State- 
Department and CIA. 

Secretary Achesoh and his in- 
telligence chief, W.'Parke Arm¬ 
strong, a former Army intelli¬ 
gence expert, had always main¬ 
tained-that the State Depart¬ 
ment, with its thousands’ of 
diplomats scattered throughout 
the world, was better equipped 
to handle .the work.. 

“■Rpfitie’s” predecessors kep,t_a 
*nn£:£teed staff Of "POlltiCaTk; 

wlw- mam Tiy..^i 
.nhprfr the accuracy of 
<nfftrn,flt'lon -whlori toe,, State 
pppgrfmfint sent to CIAj__ | 

i Crfrinfl general ana his top aidjjs 
^fH?Tffl1swas an unnecesgaig 
I riiipUeation arid promptly eirnlr 
inoted CIA’s more detailed w6jK 

II ini this field. 

fiwoJ road Scope^ 
An imnaiJiant^aliihMgbJjn^ 

fraction of the infaHnafoaQJ3& 
from secret. 

argas of. the 
ThisfiTthe most Secret 

ricoumawv - 

are responsible to CIA. . 
Presumably they include ex- • 

perts ranging from atomic sci- ■ 
entists to economic fand military 
specialists. , . 

And presumably the general 
supervises their work. Congress * 
has given him authority to per¬ 
form “such additional services 
of common concern as the Na* , 

.tional Security Council deter-j 
r mines can be more efficiently^ 

accomplished centrally.” j 
The Army, Navy and. Air Eorcisi 

i intelligence sections send along 
any military information: they 
believe may be of interest. The 
.State Department/ maintains a 
steady flow of important politi¬ 
cal news from abroad. The 
Atomics * Energy Commission 
quite naturally specializes in 
atomic energy information; * 
:   J - ^ If n 1 P.k S 

tin while 
Tjfl.t.inn’s internal.,.security-. 

Tn t.hft end, the accuracy of 
HTA's final rppnr^ ou a potential 
Enemy's pranaredneSS fQI .SiaX 
and his intentions will be.:aa. 
stronger thanJhe^ajL.mate£lais 
tSese agencies feed to. CPU 

If one or m^ 
do^non thejob, jh|nCIAJsal.- 

how good a reorganization, an i 
pyTptOTaESFi^FZMg®T3i i- 

aster for the United.Statj^. 
(DUtrlbutcd by th« Associated Brew.) 
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ZVo£ CIA’s Fault 
A. misguided effort hae been made 4> 

j blame the Central Intelligence Agency for, 
thf> supposed failure to warn the President1 
of the attempt on his life. Whatever the 

„„ deficiencies in intelligence about the plot, 
‘the^vas* definitely aot'«G!A’8/* XZndel 
the;Natiorial Security Act of 1947 th^Cen- 
te^ lntejn^c^Agency is specifically for¬ 
bidden from engaging in police and internal 
.security activities in the United States and 
its possessions* In other words, not only is 4 
CIA totally odt of the Puerto Rican picture, 
but It would- have no business there. The 
responsibility for predicting the assault, if 
it squid have been predicted, belonged to 
the Secret Service, which guards the Presi¬ 
dent, and'to the FBIr_which is generally 
responsible for internal security. Tho, 
Who would make the CIA a scapegoat i 
this case either have political axes to grim 
or simply do not know the facts. 
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-Smith Confirmed-*-. J, 
As CIA Director; T 
Not Sure HeHl Stay , 

Ml the Units* frsss 

Thi Senate yesterday confirmed > 
trimirgen,1 wprskei^isitg / 
as director of the Centm'Intelli- 

T/)|l|on/ ... 
sl<a 

Clegg_ 

Glavin_ > 

Ni 

Roaeiy 
Tracy_L 

Belmony 

Mohr_ 

Tele. Rooin_ 

^Nease 

Gandy_, 
Am 

Some senators have complained, c 
cgaHicuKrly 
'Communist attackdnSbiith Korea* 
fEat the agency is hampered by 
jkSjrmr mat its dlrectorshltTliai’ 
Ifcfianfed too .often" ~ 

smith succeeds Rea^Admita* 
Itoscoe HyfiiUenkoetter'y/Eo^sinclfc 
^IC^jSiOHvrslon, has return^ 
to active sea duty with the New. 

The vote'bn Smith's confirm*- I 
tlomvas put off irom Friday until I 
yesterday at the request of Sena¬ 
tor Hourke B. Hickenlooper (R., 
Ia*), Who wanted to know whether 
thl Army officer would make the 
job, a "career.” • 

Senator Wayne Morse <R., Ore.), 
saia smitn toxa mm h* coiild-nol 
commit himself permanently and 
that he was being considered for 
they presidency of * university7 

Morsetold theSenate, however? 
that Smith believed the CIA di¬ 
rectorship was a "great opportunity 
t > do great public service” ai?d 
i e thought the general's answer 
i 'as. "satisfactory.” f 
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$SM$$ Confirmed 
• ■ M&CiA. feeGtoj'* j 

^ot^ureM0$^ay 
._-■[ J Bv tht.UhUtalpi-ti, ' '• ;] 

i ,%f ®enat*' yesterday confirmed.; 
Valter^edeli: iSmitr 

as^direptor of the fcentraf ihtelli- 

the ^BrB“S?lf Permanentfy fto. 

^OTSPro1 Jitter the surprise 
- So«th Korea- 

IftWf *gency Is .hampered'- bv 

J^|ss$gy?stg 
“si”tv«|!sea;.cruty' with- the Navy? 

' ^J&^te-'*!* SmitfcE .cohfin&ai 

yesterday at, the request oi: Sehk- 
?' .^6I?ehZdoper (It., 

Seriatiqp.Wayne Morse (R *Or*Y 
*% Hd cduid rmk 

S?S»^* '.Parmahently ini 
th$J* W*‘jbelng ppnsldered: for1 

’ th!,Pre*^eney & •* university. ‘ 1 

vw ?3w«- believed thr eiA du 

WWat“pp6rtinS 
T&'&SbFtfWP «f,^w«^ht- the; gen,erjaVihswer] 
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inmmgenceijOi 
One of the ma jor ban die 

Rear Admiral Hoscoe 
bored as director ofthrCei 

pertm&n# 
s under which j 
llenkoetter la-j 
$1 Intelligence I 

Agency was the lack of cooperation from 

the, military services^ ‘To some extent this: 
represented distrust of a new coordinating 
agency which was not yet dry behind the 
ear*! It also was sometimes a simple matter 
of rank. Admiral HiUenkaetter waS; a rela¬ 
tively junior real admiral, and his former 
superiors in the services frequently either 
ignored him or short-circuited him. That 
is one reason why this newspaper has be- 
Sieved that, other things being equal, the 
job should go tQ a qualified civilian. 

Thenew director, Lieut, gen. Walter Bet 
dftlMmith, will have considerable advantage 
over ^Admiral Hillenkoetter in this latter 
respect Not only is he a high-ranking of* 
fleer on good terms with and respected by 
military leaders, he has a commanding per¬ 
sonality, He will be able to demand cooper¬ 
ation in the sharing of essential'information 

footh by virtue of rank and on the more imf 
I portent ground that he is the direct repre 
i lentative of the President. It goes withou; 
laying, of course, that cooperation with CIA 
is a two-way proposition, but more coopera¬ 
tion no doubt will come naturally as the; 
State Department and the military services 
feel that CIA measures up to ifs job. 

Admiral Hillenkoetter^ selfless devotion, 
td a task he often must have found unpleas¬ 
ant, deserves recognition. The difficulties he 
encountered were formidable, However, he 
added to them by relying more and m^0jtj(] 
military confreres he^ad imported into CIA* 
The result was the creation of a sort of im*? 
pervious clique which insulated him from 
the working part of his agency. It is to he 
hoped that General Smith will avoid this 
over-reliance,on the military by recruiting 
his top personnel from the widest variety of 
sources. Good intelligence is in no small 
degree a question of good personnel. And 
this would be insured by continuous direc- 
ion a* well as wise selection. It would be 
reassuring to have General Smith doff his 
^rmy uniform and indicate that he plans tb 
make intelligence a career, for the job is |s 
mportant as any service he could render |o 

th# country. 

Lada^/% ‘r 

Clegg./_ 

Nichols 
Rosen'__ 
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intStligeaceM 
Red Buildup, Johnsov Reveals I 
v I^ServIceHas Beeii'Shaken Up, He Says; j 
ji/Setfetarf'Hopes' 
I ' By, JohrtA Giles : . j 
Defense -Secretary Johnson, has1 : 'withdraw 

I^-gd^gfQflnavar • * ,“ilit^:. ® 
^nrpfl1' decision* of top echelon and riot 

?t the moment a. part of the;miii~ 
thefeiwill erid- by nexL^Iafch:~ v - W ^ 

! vo, Tlrtiicft', 4 rinrrvhVI n il Art Si' **> ■ *,.<■ * ’* * , .'' i . < 

there, wUf end By hexL’March. v- 
.^^Mlhe'iSecretOTyiM testffionyi "t**^••^'se1ret^T«(r: 
j before:- ;a- House Appropriations' i »jLiji • , h,-,v „ ^ 
tStii)cpmmittee which was Ireieased '£P\S 
;todayvlncffcated that the Nafioriis; 
'intelligence services had been, 
Shaken up after the: Koreari> duty 
’t -eafer - -• Jfm tpe' United ‘States, had .then1 
! '^i tfatok that, we; have .therighg i M ““e.militkry ^tria|thf-in tft* 
t i. expect now that oiir inteUi-: it~& Z- -■■*■-> j! 
;aince isgoing, to, be.pretty good;’’': &,■*. #epuWn 
he-declared.. -. • *‘ ' V - in41|iteW5g 
t Irfie'testimony by Mr. Johnsofe 
‘and, other, top defense, .officiate j Korea 
;lOTt m6hth was.in,.behalf.of Fresijl. I apc?Pn 3; *or. #e- fact; that 
dfpj TrumanS request.fcr’a^lO’.l ; Je9?. “*#&• ?#•?. 
Jtu - .T Z : —■'■■“■■8 jA P«sed:tha£we.did-defend Korean 
“If. °JJ supplemental1..military apP does not ah easy, vacillating.policy 
ipfopriatibh.. - ' -. ( M‘ In itself'invite offensive, actions to 

■ f Bepeatedy, the- iegitlators asked W a chance to/step.fn?"'" f ’ 
,the- defeiise .leaders if Mr;. Tfu- -i - h^teve'.thaf'is' the;'history. 

Sag* m. 

present .tiiirie^I B$t Bradley Dempcratj! 
Ibairmaii of. tha-iToint, ,'effiefs: at 
Staffs.warned that .‘fwe musttateb E&il # b?^p'°£imfP...m$i: 
hbBestly -.tell' ybu: -that . W may- |ritl?i iequipipCnt and fuel, by th'e, 
?ave *# home: back lafef lid hi fife - saldi. M 
?oe morei”* * . **■; j surely <our inpelhgence canv*spM 
[ Chairman..M^on,.Democrat; of - ■ ■ • »,s . ' ]l 
Vex,as; asked secretary; johiispn 2^ did^spot thej i 
m much, of the supplemental ^ ^e-pprted' SUiiday mornidc 
pney'wouidbe.needed;tb.flght.thb a bnUnn Lle%TJ^' ^nA' 

jiorean- wdr and, how much for ^““Hdup. had existed for a period 
pe,v general; expansion of the\ot year or s°.” Mr. Johnson-said^ 
ihffied forces; * •' {' ‘‘Was'there, no .report: of-.such 
; yfh Johnson spoke, of various a. build, up just prior to the: at- 
|' J| -•?*“!—j''. •" ,*- ■ ' ~ - - — :J itacks in Korea?” Mr, Sikes'.inv 
Unknown factors, in making suchj sisted. ’ -•• 
aijl.estimate; Then he said: ; . v. %Ar,»,Af . mLw« -; . „ ' : 
; ^‘The^other impohderableiisdHat Sicmtatv?fanSwSL ^ 
this. money for theKorean. opera- i ' ^ „-ln,SWfpd:: /' ' 

j ^Acmy/Birffeet Cliief KepqftsT:^ 
'r IN&^Spird^ori. • a dmitted tha^^m 
trie^.pa^t material foiy^e Army 
has; riot. Received surf it - em~ 

i.phasis-^Kprea. emphaW) thai^ 
i and '-Gen, Gqllinsi Army ehief of 
j sta&,; rep6rted triat‘ ^most .of. pur 

1 money :is. go.ing into: the: pfociire~ 
j ment, of imp dernequipmerit ,,tanksi 
j anti-aircraft, anti-tanks,’and' tM 
f ^bility to move our trbops by air^ 

Maj: Gen., G. Hi ^Decker; Army 
budget- cliief,!. reported^ that the 

J Army received; only about 10 per 
cent of the: $8i8 billion’ approx 
pfiated formajor 'procurement by 

1 the* armed.forces in the la^t three 
'fiscaly ea^i. /’ 

C fBut ae lack of ,any major slip 
fibxisti'UctiOri.-prd^ram^mad^ 

^ necessary1 no.w because) rif l|he 
; Navy's huge reserve fleets^wifi 
i {mean that the: ariris procurement 
! prograrit will; riot, have* a big im¬ 
pact" on; the dpmestic economy, 
according, to; the witnesses. 

( ^Mr. Johiison .said it/ Was; esti^ 
j ^mated that 4 . million, tons of steel; 
1:170;00p:tqns^ of popper* arid iodjdod 
tons/ of. aluminum would* be^fe-’ 
quired. That will be 4 per1 cent of 
the*, current ^teel output, T per 
pent; dfrcopper production arid 14 
per;cent of the;aluminum pfodtlc- 
tlon* he.lestimatedi* * *v " = 11 - 

:, Chairman Mahon* - asked* Jiff 
Secretary-^Firiletter and Geri. -VaA- 
denbergi ;Air Force chief of. stan • 

| about the;-role-.of air power irivihe 
-Kpr.ea&c wan. wriere;/*‘rie .pointed 
put,.grpund forces with)no? air"sub- 

: port* were; wirinihg. fpr the*.North; 
: Koreans:?,' /\ ; ; 

, 'Afe F.otce Work Defended.; . 
* :<<Bgcause; the) North Koreans(are 
overwhelming in;, numbers,^ Mr. 

Firiletter |lipt 'baclsL “Where: there; 
;ia such ^oss.disproportiori'asthere; 
1| and has been; in Korea; between 
^ ie, grpurid elements; tactical air 

• s ipefiority on* its own cannot win1 
* tpe.immediate battle; 

“Tactical % poW4r' must be; in 
relation to.ground forces^ Tactical 
air1 power alone cannot will a. 1 
war^—any more than groundforces \ 

;albrie.can win a war. There ha's^tb: r 
be the proper Combination of 'thrill. 

’T'KciVft-fnvn Ji'i _ ■* * \ 
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saK^ior us: w, to .stabilize, ,(2) toJ ‘:v ^ xxuic^ was; wen 
pUiid up the,necessary 'equipmenti +2^?SSff P^pared _arid 

fdrwardi ’arid:rioiririforward.!.5p.a^;, internataqnal: -Cfomr 

5 env, Mac Arthur^ ,to the ?38tfcupar* k ^ s~> v^v vaawu yyuir 

imunism is wining: to use. armsrto 
rvnlk 4^n. AM Jh mi.i - J 

jroEth Kbrea shbuld nbw^or' at to o# esttoate' of the 
■arly date withdraw- to the 38th ,{1##,r^®eds Pf* the: United- 
jaralleL. .IC tliere should :bb p'er-: ;f--a •f®’*:, We"‘#y®: come to the only; 
iiiancb Tnisadventurb: and ^4- 
tamp'algh, -shdiAcC hot ,'moveVafe. WP;-!hpe) .had','enough, of, 
!prding~to ihb!'best'estimates#ve finally 
3en, MacAr.thur and: the joint jPa.tb;’’ • r! 
jhleis tot. Staff; w& might, need; '“*- *- 
nore money,. ' 
st "i.tlilhfe .this program' is gbln£ v u « ^ 
* run across the' nbxt, two oiij 1 * 
iree years. The; Korean situall? -j ,, 
!# 1; hop§!»3Sa4r42!^ Pf' ®isbj/l <L • ifp y'u mY»fv foiiths proposlS^-* . H\ ^ ^ T C t? iu^P 
! ItepreseHtfttivi' Sh e p.p a 

"“‘—“W imne man grouna-xorces ii {■? r' -— s 
;alone,can' win- a wto. There- has.*# I* NOt RSCORuBU 
^jrbper combination, of thbl* orn - aqSO 
two. Therefore; anybody who \ 42 SEP lo •JOU 
looks with surprise arid dismay.,at • 
#: fact that.,tactical alif' power 
along was; ;not able' to dhve- out’ — " — —1 
.the North 'Koreanssimply ;is: riot 
facing; pp' to: the facte;”.1'. ,J r* : 

' ;Navy and Air i'orce rep^i Times-Hgraid . 
resenfatiyes.told.thaisubcommitteei 
that it was fPlt that the Nation’s OTo„u D„„+ 
aircraft industry could meet the Wash. Post 
exparidedtrieedsand'it.wasipoiriteif 
out that Naval aviatiori wlil feS m« r,v, yrom„ 
kept atvthe' same stafe of relative Wash. News 
readiriess. as the Air Force. The 

Wash. Post 

Wash. 

warplarie' pfdcvriement prograriis; 
[ of both-vidll be- based-,6h: the sfime' 

rate 'pf modei'riilatioh'.,- ; 

1 the .Air-Force 4(428.. The'.cost # 

Wash. 

, jet fighters runs- from $500' thouf 
! sarid 'tp>a'tyo-eriginfe‘riight flghte| 
'With a -great, deal,'of eleotroriics 
■for $1 million, each. 
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INTELtIG«NCE- AIDE-Wil- 
Hani Kjffackson of Princeton, 
SfTTv^no^ias been selected by 
6en. Walter Bedell Sgith as 
deputy chief of the ^Central 
MtelligenceAgency. Mr. Jack-, 
f/oiT' 'tVBf'TRSfpy^ intelligences 
Officer on* GenJornar Bradley^ t 
Itaff during World War II.. ~j1 
^ * ‘ ~-AP Wir'ephptoiij 

<S0® 
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should be kept. hi. that ppsltipm-lphij' bhohghi^tp; ilralld y 
agency ’ •• 'jf. 

T&at.. may -require; *hft^i,eSi:0f ^ 1. f 
•Refaf • .A^-*|i6§cifi''|p^fic6?ll«r? w 0nefsiVS:pm 

sor, headed. Me agency !or'-three-years. ,tf the-difecto\ 
to, he swapped back and. forth, between, the Ariny'"thd'- 

■Navy-;at. threesyear iritefvaiSj theageiicy(will! “tfbYer'be'bf \ 
any great value. : ’ •' ’ ‘..'{.• I 

■ iMQs, Hoover-' entered the ,pepdrtiriehtj of Justice' Mi =191(7,: < 
and'became deputy director of the; FBI ;hi'.i9i?t,. dime; ■ 
.heassuMed the directorship, .the. FBI did riot; ehjpy its, . 

Hoover it has. steadily, grown, in effeptivehess arid public; 
-cpnfidehce= . ‘‘ V 

The work of the'FBI and/Gentral Intelligence are similar 
in many respects. But: the-CIA. must be worldwide' in its 

: scope.which).for 4merica) is:pione;eriftg;ih 
the last war, t|iik 'Country had not recoghized-the need pjr 
such a service. and the^prganization' formed.durihg.' the wat 

. -wtck tQ- heihpbilizatibn/Rerip*? 
Npw a ^.bund;>inteiiigehee» -system, hap, |e|ph](ei.;;pne''bf; tip 

<: General Smith will need. $ ftee handi' pleMy(of moh< y 
,i*and* allot his time: to remedy this deficiency. , >f,!i 

EL PASO HERALD-POST 

AUG 221950 
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MTUTTARY INTELLIGENCE , 

that Lieut. Gen. Walter Bedell 
Smith has been named director of the I 

Central Intelligence A^oncv, he should be 
kept in that position long enough to build 
the agency up to what it ought to be. 

That may require the rest of his active 
life. 

Hear Admiral Roscoe Ilillenkoetter, the 
General’s predecessor, headed the agency 
for three years. If the director’s job is to 
be swapped back and forth between the 
Army and Navy at three-year intervals, 
the agency will never be of any great 
value. 

One reason the Federal Bureau of Inves¬ 
tigation is the effective organization it is 
today is the fact that since 1921 it has 
been headed by one very able man, J. Edgar 

'Hoover. . 
j HrrHoover entered the Department of! 

j Justice in 1917, and became deputy direc-fj 
tor of the FBI in 1921. At the time hew 
assumed the directorship, the FBI did not 
enjoy its present widespread respect. In¬ 
deed, under the Harding administration, 
it had fallen to low repute. But under Hr. 
Hoover it has steadily grown in effective¬ 
ness and public confidence. 

The work of the FBI and Central Intel¬ 
ligence are similar in many respects. But 
the CIA must be world-wide in its scope, 
which, for America, is pioneering in a new 
field. Until the last war, this country had 
not recognized the need for such a service, 
and the organization formed during the 
war was allowed to fall apart during the 
demobilization period. Now a sound intel¬ 
ligence system has become one of the most} 
(urgent needs of our defense establishment 

Gen. Smith will need a free hand, plenty 
of money and all of his time to remedy 
this deficiency. 
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A/ee/ Gen. Sm/M, New&rinf 

enkoetterOut 
■RANTED throughout the Nation as a : 

trail a +uSer’ \ nati°nally known crook was : 

FBI op«S h,s ,or8'ri" ,0 br 
]( Wha, were hia habits, his'like, and die- 

in bI nTw Cra2y/bout baseball, having lived 

So the SnpTand W3S 3 m°vie fan‘ 
Playing “KU1 the nWC-* »° the movie house 
man ag U he UmPire and spotted their nian as he came out. 

Funny? Yes. But it is also expert crimi- 
nology Wh!ch takes in all known sciences in I 
the detection of criminals. One of these I 

monHCenVtlPSyCh0l0gy whereby the mind and 1 
S cabtured6 T* *°Ught * kn0Wn before be , 

f£d? ? 1 tyPewnter touched? Is a bullet f 

All these questions and ten thousand others 
are answered almost immediately in the quiet 

j laboratories of the Federal Bureau of In- 
TveTSmgatIOn* tbe world famous NON PO¬ 
LITICAL detection institution created 
under the blazing leadership and selfless 
genius of one man, J. Edgar Hoover, great 
American patriot. 

tJE AND his staff during the last war 
„_T blocked every Nazi plot in America. , 
FBI men gave up their lives in Germany and ; 

! Russia and elsewhere to keep our home front 
l protected.. They were in on the plots before 

they could be hatched. They lived with the 
criminal Reds as convictions now reveal. 

And so now in the greatest hour j 
of national dailger this Country ’ 
has ever known, .President Truman 

r fakes from the j?BI all this power 
to serve us. ' - > 

frIe press 
QEXRQU_Miail<34N 

DATE JLl2dz§3>.._ 



-Three years ago he ordered withdrawn 
from Kitfope, South Africa and the*~ClF?5rft 
the 500 trained criminologists who have been 
serving as the eyes of our Republic. 

In the place of the FBI he has created 
what he has called the Central Intelligence 
Agency, which is under his direct control! 
and that of Alben Barkley and other "prac- i 
tical politicians” who are responsible for the 
Administration. j 

The great FBI machine stands still as I 
the clouds of wars darken the face of the 
earth. 

It was a lack of information—called in* 
telligence—that made us look so idiotically 
contradictory when Stalin ordered his North 
Korean troops to march. ’ x 

The FBI, by PRESIDENTIAL ORDER 
must confine its activities to purely domestic ■ 
investigations and even here Hoover is hand¬ 
cuffed. He can investigate only that which , 
is permitted by his chief, the Attorney Gen¬ 
eral, who just recently retired as Chairman 
of the Democratic National Committee. 

If the greatest criminal saboteur In the 
Communist world conspiracy were being* 
trailed in Detroit, no FBI man could follow 
him across the river to Canada. 

He would have to call the Central Intelli¬ 
gence Agency at Washington which would 
no doubt notify Ottawa 48 hours later_if 
some clerk happened to think about it. 

tAt • v 

■^HEN Mr. Truman created this Central 
. . Intelligence Agency there was poured 
into it all the soft Socialists, fellow travellers 
and^other queer people from the OWI, and 
other utterly useless appendages to politics 
—some 4,000 of them. 

Modern crime detection is almost as. in¬ 
volved and as complicated a science as atomic 
energy,. It also requires character and courage . 
and patriotisnh-tfra*-tloes not always seem 
necessary in the laboratories where our war 
secrets are stolen so often for the enemy. 
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of the Korean fiasco there has 
been terrific pressure on the White 

House to “shake up” the Central Intelligence 
Agency. 

So it is announced from the White House 
that Admiral Roscoe H. Hillenkoetter, splen¬ 
did old sea dog who has been in charge of 
the C.I.A. is being shipped to sea. 

A salutary bluntness is necessary to make 
clear the truth. 

The Admiral is the goat. „ 
i 

And now the politicians appoint Lieut. ! 
Gen. Walter Bedell Smith, great American, 
brilliant soldier and splendid citizen to take 
the Admiral's place. ' 

But he doesn't know any more about crime 
detection than did Admiral Hillenkoetter. 

A New York stock broker has been made 
j his deputy. As .with the Admiral, Smith's 
| honorable name is merely a front. 

HE politicians still control the C.I.A. 
No politician of ANY party has ever j 

got as much as a toe into the FBI. I 
Hoover has defied every effort to use 

his magnificent organization for political* 
purposes. 

Andt as they cannot use him, they bench . 
him.j 

Hoover should be placed in charge of ALL 
espionage during this war period to save the 
lives of American soldiers and civilians. 

But he hates political corruption and he 
hates Communists—ev »n as much as he did 
Nazis. 

Nor would the smell )f a herring deter him. 
In the hour of our need Politics is King. 
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Gen. 

Will Head 
Intelligence 
President Truman yesterday 

lacked Lt* Gen. Walter Bedell 

_itK, former amb&isador to 

Moscow, as director orcegtral in¬ 

telligence. j&u. - -'. 

The agency hfcads up sill Amer¬ 
ican intelligence. Its job is to 
gather and analyze reports from 
diplomatic, military and all other 
sources. 

There have been demands in 
Congress for a shakenip of the 
agency since the Korean war. 
Some legislators contended the 
United States was caught flat- 
footed by the invasion, of South 
Korea on June 25 by North Ko¬ 
rean Communist troops. 

The White House axinounced 
that Sfhith will succeed Bear 
Adin. Boscoe H. Billenkoetter 
around the end of September*] 
Hillenkoetter will take command 
of a cruiser division at that time. 

Presidential Secretary Bosg; 
said the change does not indicate 
atiy dissatisfaction with Hillen* 
koetter’s work as head of the 
/italiy important agency. 

Smith, now 54, has had a long 
military career* which included 
service as chief of staff to Gen. 
Eisenhower in World War U. 
Later he became ambassador at 
Moscow* upon his return to this 
country he ’ was given command 
of the 1st army on Governors 
flfltettWjfaw York, 
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THE WHITE;HOUSE SAID THE SELECTION OT^MLZH- PI0! NfSSL^mt*'ll 
.DISSATISFACTION WITH THE WORK', OF REAR 'ADW. ITH. WT1-4EWK0ETTER.j‘ -P^ESENT 4| 
^ CIA. HEAD,*,. AMERICAN • INTELLIGENCE -HAS: BEEN, SUBJECTED. TO .MUCH. GK1ITGM ,,/J| 
WAND OUT OF'CONGRESS SINCE. THE;;KOREAN WAR BROKE OUT*, \; ;• . 'l-H 

White hoUs:E press secretary r.os.s; said that hillenkoetter *has been''- * 
trying- for months, to get back to. sea dutyv*. he will BE- assigned to | 
COMMAND a CRUlSEfe DIVISION!* V ■ . ; : • .. . '■ •;> . ■. ■ . .. :i 

smith, chief Of Staff to gen^ dwcght d* eisenhower: during the. Europea, 
phase' Of world war. it,. wIll.take , over crA in late September* assuming 
HE IS' CONFIRMED BY THE SENATE*, ; i 

SMITH,. 54, RETURNED FROM HIS' MOSCOW POST LAST' YEAR BECAUSE OF POOR >. 
HEALTH*' AFTER RECUPERATING from: an ULCER ATTACK, HE WAS ASSIGNED TO 

" COMMANDS/ OF THE FIRST ARMY WITH HEADQUARTERS IN NEW YORK.., ’ ' - ‘ 
• S/1:S-^N5;52P 
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fwttasr 

“jJo^HBOO^D'SlP 

53 ser.Sj 1950 
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Maw Iri intelligence 
The Questibmxregardlhg; the 

efficacy" of theMjehtral Intelli¬ 
gence Agency; rSised inT three 
Washington^papers within' the 
past few- days are^ofthe most \ 
vital* importance to the security 
of the'United^Statesi 

The great probleni remaining 
is whether* or nor*GJA di; going, 
to; muff the Biggest; question tOf (j 
them alL "If; the Russians in/ 
tend' to. attack: Usj/ where and' 
when are they going tp do itl” 

I do not wish to over-simplify 
;a highly;1teduficSl: BJisiness^but 
the simple; trut&of the.inatter is: 
thk under its. .present set-up. it 

''Is virtually' iihpossible^fbr ;,CE& 
to function' properly;. Thjs is.; 
riot, hindsight;, .The concept of* \ 
an intelli'gehce. system consider¬ 
ed correct. By .the' most $xper4 
ienced technicians* ln.fthis* difli/ 
chit field/wad set 'forth. in ^ re¬ 
port >o£ the House .Military Af¬ 
fairs: Committee/ dated Decernr 
her 17; 1946; 

In. this report (79th; Congress*, 
Hohse/Rfeport No.; it' was? 
.made; :clear that > ClA/shbiridbeV 
priirim'iTy h^voted to coordihar 

-dion,/ eyisduatioh*,. and mSseini/ 

■f Admiral Sobers* successor;, 
Gem Hoyt,. S-> Variderberg* 1 
changed all that: He promptiy 
stated when: he became head 
of CIA that/he wasn’tgoingib; 
run any ^coordinating reiving; 
circledv He put CIA -into; the; 
business of collecting, broke up; 
existing /intelligence system^ 
which had been doing usefulj 
work,, started: ids; owh ^ secfet | 
gather1ngagency,arousedun dy¬ 
ing. enmity and continuing sus¬ 
picion among the otheriGoyern- 
merit department^ ; i 

in , the sumirier of 1947 hearr 
iri£& were! heldbjr the House; ■ 
Committee pd Expenditures id 
the. Executive Hepartments t&A 
garding. the intelligence phase/; 
of; the-’ unificatibn; bill* A, band? '• 
fUl of intelligerice' technicians 
pleadedfor a return tot he ori g i- ; 
hair concept, of CIA, that-of a;, 
srrikil-sized,/ iughiy-tfaihed; unit;? 

.with ife, emphs&is, on evaltiatftm 
that is* on. tryihg f o understai d { 
the meaning' of events* 'A iij ir? * 
adebf;bighrass. in imif onn,| ed 

CIA: was- to; the/mariy other . 
skilled agencieS'. of the Goyem- v 
intent continue -tb* collectJ raw: 
information..as they hadalways 
done/ in the past; CIA was .tp 
concentrate on evaluating any 
and all of this information, that; 
had national .significance arid 
was: to see to itvthat the*«evalua-: 
tions got to the*-rightpbbple. • 

As %x matter, of fact,** CIA was. 
-.set; up* correctly bir presidential , 
.directive.- on January 22; 1946* 
At that time'Admiral Sidney W. 
Spubrs*wasplaced:incharge;andv 
hiS/first table of organization/ 
Balled fori no more than 66* 
subordinates, highly trained im 
thd field; of intelligence... / r 

CIA ta firn. ffe whole shpv?f arid 
cqtridnfeuri^^ 
•why It'wal physically arid psy^ 
cHblbgically virtually imp os sir- 
Me. - T ^ , 3 ' * 1 

Despite* the- formidable,* array 
'of brass, itlooked for a time ..as? 
thought CIA was:-going to be: 
Restricted ;to coordinatioriV evplu/ 
ation,. ariddissemiriatioh: Con^ 
gressmeh',, Hoffrnan, Busbey,; 
Chenoweth.arid others expressed; 
themselves: as: convinced;. ./But.; 
the opposition, finally ^crimed 
the* day; Representative Wads-/ 
worth, saw do \ the - rewriting'1 of 
.the. :'bilL to; ?the/ end that\; C!lA> 
couldf grow :ever "bigger' aridbig- 
ger,. to. the iiopeless hnd' Help* 
lessspot where, it is^todey. L > 
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fflaTfwtty Intelligence*^ 
:v/ Reports are current that' navirtTC tc. _: 
73&imejmay be offered the job of. Director 
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of Central intelligence to. succeed Rear Adi 
riiiral Roscoe H; enkoetter, we. hope- 
they are true. Mfc. Bruce, Whe is now Am* 
bassador to France, is. a top-notch public 
servant who would add stature and valuable 
experience to the Gentral Intelligence Agen-, 

He; had a noteworthy Wartime career 
[ the QSS. ig a profound -student of the 

irfellieence. function, has an unrivaled ex- 

pefiencBjOf the Bystems1 operated-by. other 
countries, and has turned, out to be an ac* 
complished diplomat .* 

CIA dqea rjpt have, the stature it. should 
have as the eyes and ears ofthtGovern- 
inent; Whether this ii because it is a, hew 
agency superimposed on. existing intelli*- 
gence operations, or because it is presided 
over by a military man p£ relatively junior 
rank,, it is it' fact. At any rate, other agen* 
cies, notably the State and Defense Depart¬ 
ments; do, not trust CIA, .and will hot tala a 
its reports.&eriously. This is a major defeat 
which* is. merely emphasized by- some (If 
|fie roundabout channels, set up for relay¬ 
ing Important information. The function of 
CIA, moreover, . seems to have been miscon¬ 
ceived hy its director; Admiral Hillen- 
koetter told inquiring. Senators the, Other 
dlythat it was not the duty of CIA- to -evaly 

■'-Mate ..itii reports nrmake ady predictions 
about intentions of other countries. 
. Precisely what, thbn, is It* function! The 
futUishing ot background information’about 
“Capabilities’* of other countries;,, such as. 
Was done on Korea^ leaves out the essential 
ingredient. CIA( is. not/ expected tcf consult 
a crystal ball, but it is relied upon to as-: 
semble. the* best experts to give* meaning to 
the. information it furnishes.. Indeed; it is 
clear from the debate which preceded the 
format establishment of the CIA hi the Na¬ 
tional Security Act of 1947 that evaluation 
was regarded as it* major task., it was sup¬ 

posed to correlate and direct the effort*.; 
’ of existing intelligence agencies,'fill: in ith’i 

fgaps, and above all evaluate the intelligenc i 
| produced.__ _ ’  

v .. ————— — 
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- T Sput expert evaluation'&fellfmni<. f« 
like unkneaded dough. Perhaps thfHnwsti 

.feature1 is:that lack-bf evaluation plays right 
into-Russian hands. It is not the fact that 
one'country. has troops massed on.the bor¬ 
der of another, country that is significant, 
hut what is intended by those troops; if 
.the- function of intelligence were limited 
todefijiing “capabilities/* the.Russian* dooii 
haverihe United States on edge* in*a dozen 
■ foublh spbt* front Yugoslavia to Tibet. H 
; Admiral Hillenkpetter has; stated .thfcfftitl 
j)f* QiA accurately, then the horizon ftbel- 
jto be lifted. , r - 
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PeapJ Harbor ANOverAgli ^ 
£dm> SoScoe Hillenkoettef, • director, of the^Central 'In- 

telligence Acerievi. was aiirnrh'nno/1' :KafevH'a< +T-. "!_r.** 1 

,ht- t CL- 

^ r - * " 7  YYV Vi V^V^1XL>X ax ia* 
telligence Agency. waa summoned -before the .Senate ap-, 
propriatiohs committee.-fpr questioning concerning’- state-* 
ments that hisoutfitof sleuthsand.spies had been caught 
by surprise by the- North/Korean invasion; / $ 

..." The admiral said it wasn't so.. He contended/that tdA\ 
had kflown for a year that North. Korea was strong 

33$a\S«&b"S ** that «*. 
:9$ the directbrmpjdig: hayeV;been'!ihbre;,reaS'i->- 

sjpripg^.for it developed ithafl^Vestia, the iQfficiai he^s-' 
5 6f $he Soviet kovefpmeht; and the 

. party of Horth,,Korea;Had!;giveh 
. . vaneehotice.of their intentions., 
f Happens; *io Izvestia outlined. the .pl&ns. qf 1 

W Korean- Communists, tohbid gen- M 
eral: elections tlpoughout North and South-Korea between • 
August 5 and Kin Order to put'all of Korea under a single ’ 
parliamentby August _15j the fifth anniversary of'the 
cpuntry s liberation from, Japan^ .,v ' . 

Wheiithis' was written,. the Communists were in-control 
only of North Korpa and it was obvious that they could ' 
ndtputsuch-plans into effect without taking South Kofea 

\bj| force in the interim. '. Here, was- the tipoff on j;he , 

^ anyone, who bothered to read Stai ns 
jfiicial_ newspaper. -. •: f 

S'enhnOre discohcirting WasCA^rHillenkpetTer’s’r 

it to Hie. sehatqrs f hh^gftil^^H^Lds ,purge d 
fimctiOTT^t&e'- 

agency to eymuste the lxdorniationror foinake predictmns 
about"iritehtions; >{jt inly be ashed SvMfuSe’, intelligence 
jjf**if«jipc:ofi^undertakes. td appraise; -the -infbfmatioh 
.gathered andAeeks td determine'Cdinihghdslile actions.. 

This is almost precisely; thie situation that;.prevailed 
when Pearl Harbor was attacked: apd the Roosevelt 
administration; witKa: wealth of ihfdrmatidn: at its dis¬ 
posal reflecting Japanese intentions, p/rofessed to have 
bedn-taken; by-surpfisei , v' p- * ' 

wq. had broken the JapaneseTsecret code months before 
the attack and were reading, so-to^speak* ever the shoiijU 
ders of the'leaders" of° the, -Japanese * government; yet,, 
wlleni.the question was. later; asked why- the. informatiafi 
bald hot-been, put to! better *use} t|iei 'hiah- Tyhb: then- w|s 
cmef of Army 'intelligence said; that: 'evaluation was- riqir: 
donsideredas important as the^oncdlinient'qf'a ‘‘military; 
secret of incalculable-value.” ' . “. • ' - • 

Thus the code/ breaking advantage- was not' employed 
io. put American forces on the. alert/against indicated 
hostile dispositions and moves. The leading, idea of all 
concerned was to. hide from- the Japanese the knowledge 
that we- had cracked; their code. . j 

Almost nine years later, American , inteilfgence opera-, 
tions are found .tp' be-as disorganized as; when Pearl Har¬ 
bor was caught'-with its planes dowm If it isn?t the duty 
offfillenkoetter's outfit to. evaluate intelligence inforaba- • 
tio#whosevduty Without evaluation^ intellig^e Is, 5 
precisely as useful as a man without, a head. ^ > ■ / 
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made m the lack of 
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/diwefeyte credit for attempt* 
jb thefactlonalism which has rent, 

etjieleH^Washington is full of 
become a junkyard of 

m$ experts who are more interested in 
i uabJjHn^fii policy matter*: and in grinding 
( axe|p®an in tha day-to-day quest for objec- 

tivaf truth. Agencies dealing with CIA, par¬ 
ticularly the State Department, complain 
of gfdss failures in evaluation and of im¬ 
possible delays, as well as a tendency to 
cry “wolf.” It sometimes seems that after 
CIA gets the intelligence it does not know 

v what, to do with it. One high defense leader, 
for example, so distrusts CIA that he relies 
on British intelligence. This is hardly a 
good advertisement for the kind of front¬ 
line agency we need, and seems to imply 

: that the CIA has become a sort of albatross' 
around the Administration** neck. Added 
tb this i* the fact that the director, Rear 

-cAdmTral Roscoe H. Hillenkoetter, is known 
o h^amdoufc.to return to hi* military ci- 

Jj qej’.Jraf e^aWciA develop atablUtsLanj 
liontinuity under these circumstance*? 

Only * nonpolitical- ciyilian of nations 
itanding. and amaTL.dey.Qld. of outside, an] 

Such persons exist, and the President ought! 
to be looking now for the best qualified man 
to appoint when Admiral Hillenkoetter 
leaves. Central Intelligence is peculiarly an 
agency that must be taken on faith, since It 
there is no public scrutiny of its activities. 11 
It is the responsibility of the President and 
the National Security Council to make sure . 
that that faith is justified- If they are 
proved negligent or wrong, it will be too 
late to do anything about it. The task has .rj 
jjlgeiyhirked in spit* of repeated Reminders. I j 
that it IS overdue. , ' . “ (I 
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Of Subversion in Russia 
By fht"A$sociat«d Pr*i* ^ 

NEW YORK, Mar. 13.—Repre¬ 
sentative BfipuMica^ of 
Connecticut proposes that “a front 
of internal aggression1* be*formi ef 
within the U. S, S. R. ? 

He: called yesterday for. a “w r 
o . subversion0 Against RussiaL_m 
a l effort to end the cold .war and 
international .^alemap 

He said only a “Clandestine ef-f 
fort^rr-costing three or four hun-1 
dred million doilarsr—"can pos¬ 
sibly break the deadlock arid pre¬ 
cipitate reliable agreements with, 
the Kremlin in many critical^ areas- 
of the worlds 

Mr. Lodge, made the, proposal i* 
a speech at a rally closing a twc < 
day* celebration of the Htingaria i 
revolution in 1948** held unde fc 
Auspices of the American Huifr 
garian federation. 
| Mr. Lodge was asked how he 
would put such a campaign into ! 
lotion. His reply was, “That j 
Jvould be up to the Gyp A.”' 

The United StatesLfeentral. In- . 
telligence Agency, acCOrditig^to 
the" Congressional Directory, has 
the duty of co-ordinating intern- 
gence activities of the Govern-' 
man* ir>. f.hp interests of natiofJ 
security.' * yjir 
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YSashington Nightmare: 

V-1 

Mr. Nmw_ 
Mis* Goody . 

By EpWAED P'/DANIEL 

\ Washington,, Mar;, IGr-Iwas still J^iready.-to>.give up. J 
* Flaherty, /personnel direcjbfcpf :th'eVCehh^:^telligenceJ 
^gency,h^ j^t^foldixheblunlly.^atjiteel^^no^peal^ 
-MS3“beeh adjudg^ a *4secuntjf ri^c” and ! \yqidd hqt;be ^ 
jtold. why,. and'there was nothing,! .could do: aJtout it* 
1 I would not eV^ ^qyy jvhetb^ ipie judgments *of roam or 
(machlnes-fta this Instance,. Keelerfsiie detector—baii&Baled. iny 
'fate. X. could - spend /tlier rest\ of - my-days’ aridnights- wondering 
^what'it was'that had placed-pie under. suspi&oH. / ' ■ f 
l ‘^6,1 have ahy-re^mie^ I-asked’Jdah'erOf. </\v 

‘‘yes, you do. You can see me. That's whatyou’reTdblng.'* 
''Fine.' Will you.revlevvthe. case?” * *' - ** 
^No!" " . * . ‘ ■ * 
"WHf youtelf me ■■what. standards!, don’t; iheet?’*- * 
"No” ' 
VWell, w^iat,are -the- standards?”1 
Tie shook-his head, ‘^hdllng>pleasantly. . 

("Will You Look ot the Case?” 
i “Will’ you- look at the case to i you-look at the case to satisfy yourself' that ran talus- { 
lUc'e-hasn't been-committed?”' .. \ -. j 
* "Well, ni tell you A he said slowly, looking: down at the j 
i pencil. in .his .hands. ♦‘I. won't say thata’mnot interested In -tM* j 
case, but this really isix’tr my. business. Its secpjttyVJqb.” 

1 “And if l.-refuse; to-resign?” .. . . 
i "Youil .get a letter lroin me,in a> couple ot days.”1 

6* -y?$a;-/9 

f 

. Pot&berevXtli present* the Jift\ tnstalmpit . 
Jrfrst'p&sok, story of*episode-behind > the-closed doorsoftk*i'*_ 

h jL AH-namee'^in t&*e 'articles :qre 
Ttrte,£H&&-7ibppenedqvb^^ Aa, 
T.) This.iiexc3paper vouchea for’ the &tnotlsm\and;i*(eg$ty4l J 
jljtts author, 7m„in turn, prepared to come;forward*a 
UkuAtort/ to any-Congressional *Committee. 

•Agency is hereby terihlnated, effective close of/busjness, sutlfsnd'’ 
's^clt'a date." ' 

I 
"Look, how far will.something £1$®rtluS'piagnfr.me?wXi»sked. 

'.‘What will. you peoplq'teff a, prospective employer ot.mtaewhq. 
fwksyoufor areferencef', ’ ' ' .A 
1 "Well send htara*<x>py ot your personnel'iacket," 

"Which is>what?” * ‘ 
‘tits' a> description of: ypura^^^ent here: taedatd.-you f; 

termination -}o'-’ifbu.“ ' * , . . 
“But that jiist bcgs the;question,” I commented -"What'.do \ -- r-.T ^ ' tjy__ MARI 0 1950 

j the; samaa pleasant smile. J1L.„ j 
-4 , ‘ “You;jnean^I can . He and^ the. agency won't tell—is-dhat^it?.’! jm 

■ "That's’hot Matiliald,? heicofiebted-m'e. ‘Tt's justthat wf j 
,don'.Cgive,out thahinforipation.” .. 1 

*1 'ButX ’can ^y/^'ythiii^.T, •. ‘ j. 
>; ‘r'Weljr~aiiythin'& wit&lm reason ” he smiled: . ; ! 

”js There.A^ypna Eisa l 'Can. See?" , . f 
¥ “Tell/me, jfowimuch time! do 'tihaVe to.'Ief^ou'knpw whether | 

T’ll,rreslgm.br.letyou^flre’me?” > 
Hodhoughtrfor a mdmehVpiifflnff, ^s‘9heeks and staring, ( 

•absently afa'.wall, "Lbt’s seerrtoday's Wedn^day, nivhaveto ? . 
^.tartr^ction Jon 'this :Eriday.” . . ‘ - . * * 

“ “pj'oki is’there anyonc eke l can, see?” f asked^ .feeling a 
it Ue. desperate! ^ _ : , . ’ ; ' ' s. ' 
‘ "Sure,” h’e.- said soothingly; "Whom'would ydu-like^to sec?”’ , 

{ ."The'Admiral,.Jf^X- may." ’ tJThe , Admiral" is tbe-Dire’ctor of ; 
ICentraXIntelligence'Agency.J ' j 
* “ Lvtr.ii«i.‘4«u hlrrL. \ 

of days. Anyway, you would pibbably be > shifted ,to his aide, 
Lionel Burns.' I. think he's avaiUble. 'Would, you like- to «•' * 
(him?” , J 
j7 ^‘Yes,I’d like to^see-hlmil' - .. . «. 

Flaherty .picked up the phone, dialed- a number,,,arid^^acedr 
^for "the Colonel." * , . , - t 
r "Hello Colonel Thi3 jIs.Mr. Flaherty. There'S'm Mr. Daniel 
Ihere * who r would like tq see the Admiral.' T> told him tha.fc the 
Admiral 'was going"out, of :town . and'wouldn’tibe 'back for some 
time, and;he’d,llke to.see' you. Cin you.see him?” 

He listened ta the answer! "What? Oh, yes,, yes.. All I 

fightCotand; AdmJnlstr£t{ion .BiiUdihg, whlch:,houses 
f \ .Continued onTago'^l 

" -r1' * «*• 



| /Continued from Page Z 
[ the f director of thW agency- and 

his, immediate staff; where I 
waited*:hi the 'main' "floor Xecep- 
tionroom. 

\ , During, most of the wait r,was. 
- alone'- with the receptionist^ a 

fortylsh young lady trying val* 
iantlyto lobfe.twentyish, hut hot 
quite , coming, off with It;; She; 
gazed from' one of1 the room’s^ 

< . high windowsdnto.a.meticulous¬ 
ly Kept courtyard,, lush with, 
.rhododendron and small:' ever*, 
greens, arid shaded,' by ancient 
•elms. * " ’ ' 

■ ,, "It's^so pretty heah,” she said: 
! a languid Southern? accent 

“Just like a? college campus.!* 
When,tligkph 6ne i tarig she ah* 
sweredifpleasantly,:seeming riot1 

, to* mind the: interruption: Them 
t the h'img. up, turned tor me, ,and; 

* said:“You *can-go up now.’"' *■’ 
Colonel^Burns; was a lorig; thin 

man with bony; .features; -He’ 
seemed to. .be foldedr Info his 
chaiF,;lbokIrig very prosperous in 
a tan gabardine- suit. The crown 
of .‘his;head,, completely.'bald; was; 
very' brown? and was ringed by 
jet black -hair' flecked- with sil¬ 
very: gray. 

When I asked' If he* was? fa* 
miliar-with iriy case, he said that.- 
Mr., Flaherty; had “briefed” hint. 
“Wha£ can I .do for. you?" he 
asked with- a1 deferentialMiod and' 
a.ple&sant smile* \ ' 
■Who# Amir; 
Suspected Of?* 

Ipointed out that-^.understood, 
and did not question, ther agencyJs 
legal;, right to* > ask. for my resfeH 
nation .or* to dismiss .me* sum- 
marily.v-i; had* beerf-working with 
classified' information, for many. 
years', however,-;had: been security 
anddoyalty cleared •, only* a* short 

time: ago >;b'y the'“serisitiye^ Dept; 
of State, and was therefore: 
amazed- aXtha decision. 

What had" the agency- uri* 
< covered, at-this;late; date, if any¬ 

thing, that ' prompted^ such fa 
decision? What were theresults, 
of the Me detector tests?. What 
was; ! Buspectedpf 

The Colonel listened with a 
bored, smile;. and wlien Xhad- fin-: 

, ished,' he twisted In hls‘- chair, 
folding: his, long legs!’like a 
scratching grasshopper, and safd' 
very quietly: * - 

• “Well Air. Daniel; I would#!; 
worry about the -interview if. -I 
were. you.. We’ve-all - taken tM 

vtest^here,.- and that’a;4ust a part 
of; your investigation Your'case 
is not exceptional: We have at, 

. least orior such case, each week* 
OrcourceyoU'thirik.ybu’ve'beeri 
wronged; ‘every; person hr your 

position ‘does. Blit we feel* that, 
-we-are: better qualified tb judge; 

“After all* 'considering th$. 
special riatiire of iHis; organiza¬ 
tion, I would: certainly hope: that 
our .standards- for employment 
would be special. -Now Til. ex*- 
.plain your -position' toyou.:Under 
congressional, law XHe Director- 

>of the-CeritraX Intelligence - Agen¬ 
cy 'has-ther-?authotity to set'up. 
standards of; employment When 
an\employe^ does ;not-.meet those 
standards,rtHe Director may ask 
him, to resign ordlsmIss\hlin," 
Refuses to Iteveall 
Director's 'Standards* 

I askedXrinrifhe ^|ould tell me . 
what: “standards’’ Xvhad. riot;met 
He would: hot X asked Him1 ?If 
He ^.wbifldifellvme'whlt.the'^tand*. 
ardsrwere.- -He womdmbt 

* Alt. -bt that information: was 
classified, he, pointed’ outr arid-I 

was; riot cleared, fori; classifled in* 
-formation.. Neat. \ ^ 

. -What were the results .of the 
lie/detectbr test? Heinsistectthat 
he;could tell me no. more. The 
results; of the* test-were not avail¬ 
able to the person tested. . .. 
" X asked him if he* would look 
Intothe, case' to <satisfy himself 
that an.:ihjustice was .not being 
committed., He said he would, 
riot- ' 

Finally I asked: him* if. I had 
any other-recourse., “No,” he. said 
calrrilyl with, the sariie pleasant 
sniile,;#-riotany other internal re¬ 
course, except of course to'see 
thq-Admiral. He Jsh’t/.in at'this 
time;, -and X assure ’you. ‘that he 
wilt hell. you>,bnly what -I have/' 

It was>at thisfpoint th^tl.got 
mad—very mad. 

TOMORROW: Why; Don? 
You Givt Up? 

I 
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_ ex^3&^y~-|i-^M4gsted laws, rules or regulations govern-! 

Central Intelligence Agency, which 

aVpg national security r—r-?- T, a, tz. ^quuitai- security 
ana for that reason require? Its 
workers to ne- above all suspicion 

jJjjriiiKao' 

■ -..~VW MWJ UJB UX1 
the detector is just an experiments 
With the idea being that it mff 

,, Ja 6 ®,?ency say* the device is 
nnflLl emPl°y^ Who VOl- 
unteer,.that the sole purpose is to 
run a large-scale check on the in- 

-- v*MWT«fc Wi. cm^JLU^CO# ! 
Agency gourbea say fhe^ us# of 

[ aV^n 

Ni cho^g 

Rosen 

V m<U> it* niv 
enable tne agency to detefrmincTKa| ^ v. ^ LU ugccjiiAujae me? 

detector's value in questlonlng ner^ 

sons who offer information tai the* 

3 

[agency. . . 
The tests are administered by. 

Jone or another of three CIAi em/ 
ployes who have been trained- if 

strument'ra^ac^lnrt11!^/,?^116 dleclr’* use &X an exper' 
results are not present"? wefehed h?mTthe Clcag0 laboratory of th 
in considering an emninvp’c^J8<T®*® Leonarde Keeler, criminoli 
ceptability, P y s ac-:gist and developer of the pol; 

; Potentially, if.^deemed nnmJgraph- 
FjSfe5 reliable, the detector ennu 

to supelement the ques- 

lWMw»™g*cipusness of all Gov-i 

te_gfA itsueha hiehU 
Jiperatloir-that 13 
g2_Knows t# rlumher . 
keS-tnr the npci.. n„ 

lorK, it whs 11 “ - " 

Tele. Room^_ 

Nease__ 

andy - . 
■// V"J 

iL -lx,i tsefa^ 

oi,;3S"'s°”'Tn,“m“tl“ 

gglrgSgfej!i : a<- «« th* 

lu iiie deyiqe's esHmVfo 
01 Ills veracity,' 99 percent -of the 

M^gspgWtalljhcliMing Ad^ 

dlamlssed be. 
cause he refused to submit to the 

1 test or because of what the eranh 
?“* w™. ha, Slf® 

fomatioen0obtah?edhLbra Individ- 

SUE£- i-»« * 
Statutory Right 

.llff National Security'Act, 
the CIA has the statutory right 

The law creating CIA says: "The 

'•£ £ m 5fntral Intelligence 
Wax Ju his discretion terminate 
the employment of any officer or) 

<roSreMrrtfinth* agencyV, --wifrh- out regard to any provisions o’f the 

I '~JL~ i $. ^ il 
NOT K2WORtHUD 
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Men of fhe Central jirt£|lij 

Unit Face Peril on The# Ojvnl 
—Few Even Know of Them! 

WASHINGTON, Oct. .22 Iff)—] 
Agents of the American Govern¬ 
ment have died in the cold war-, 
heroes whose names you will prob-J 
ably never learn. Some have been' 
tortured. 

They were destroyed while work-] 
in# for a world-wide American or-j 
ganization, whi£h the public knows, 
less about than amgother unit of' 
its Government—trig Central Intel-; 
ligence Agency. 

^■^©lAi^is^Kvitiirand growing in asj 
much secrecy as is possible in a 
democracy. Though .most of its 
work is open, routine Tact-gather¬ 
ing, a small but vital fraction of iti 
is out-and-out espionage, which, 
(Jan thrive only in the shadows, 
\ jThe agency has already proved 

Itk worth. It was the unit through 
i, [Much President Truman learned 

pat the Russians had exploded ajfi 
‘atomic bomb. jfk • - 

It was only one of the fjrib' c 
six agencies which, helped to detec 
the blast* (The agency which pe* 
haps did most has never been 
Holy mentioned in connection 
the achievement.) CIA, however* Saectthe functiqpg fqr„,whicf“ 

creatbdj Not only w hell 
foreign intelligence but also 

* ^inate idi the 
agencies 

___ 
concerned With p bl¬ 

and dip lorn ftgyr - The 
ahd the* State De- 
get intelligence re- 

. eir own intelligence 
the CTA reports are 
.e information that all 

;um up* 
/ency was created under 
nation’ bill, the National. 

Defense Act of 1947, Under air- 
other bill, approved by the Presi¬ 
dent, on June 20 of this year, it 
received unprecedented authority 
to conduct its affair* in the utmost 
seorecy, ' 

Explanation Made^y Tydinfs 

- Senator Millard E* ladings. 
Democrat, of Maryland, chairman 
of th* Senate ArmedServices Com¬ 
mittee, in pleading on May 27 for 
the Senate to pass that bill with¬ 
out receiving any details whatever 
as to the need Tor it, made these 
remarks: 

"The reason ‘why there must be 
secrecy is that wer da not want 
men to lose their lives, The work 
to which the bill relates is danger- 
oius work. In many localities'where 
present at ives of our GoverimJeht 

go in quest of information, if 
are detected /they are likely 

for their adventuresome 
their very lives, 
have already lost their 
;.y,_== g __ ■ =» Jm 

igpot under very pretty ci ? 
. Because, quite often, 

-IT fosy** Are detected they are 
forced t6; tell why they are there, 
ahd The picture is not a pretty one. 
if there ^are vouchers containing] 
names and the circumstances go¬ 
ing through government channels 
it might be possible for foreignj 
espionage agents to check on who 
the agents are. 

"Expert men, skilled in detect¬ 
ing from little things the probabili¬ 
ties, are quite often able to detect 
who the agents are, and in that 
way they are tracked down and 
lose their lives.” 

There are no medals for heroes 
onlthe secret front in the cold war. 

*ffhe government cannot even 

admit the are its agents- antf 
claim their bodies if they die. Thi [ 
best their survivors can hope foi 
is that they will be aided -through 
the Employes’ Compensation Act. 

The secrecy which shrouds CIA 
has never been equalled by any 
other United States government 
unit in time of peace. 

The agency has offices in twen- 
ty^two separate btiildings and 
warehouses in this city, and in ad-, 
dition, many field stations in the] 
United States and abroad. But 
you never see the name of Central;] 
Intelligence Agency over the doors. 
At its main headquarters here, in 
the old Naval Hospital, you read] 
just the address: 2430 E Street 
N*. W. 

The unit undoubtedly receives 

many million* oif dollar* fro% 
Treasury each year* but its J 
never appears in the Federal, i 
get or in appropriation bills, | 
funds ate hidden in the approj l 
tions of other departments chiyl 
the ar^n§d Services. •/ 

For three years no ‘ figure) j 
been published on CIA perso/ 
The Civil Service Commission 
no jurisdiction over CIA empl 

Tho Atomic Energy Commis 
widely regarded as an ultfa-j ~ 
agency, is garrulous in compL 
•to the CIA. ABC's personne] 
ures and appropriations j 
published. The heed for 
extreme secrecy is generall; 
ceded among officials here. ■ 

»y«^em not secret^] 
worthless; 

/ V 
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Mutter of Fact 

Lovett Top 
By Joseph Alsop 

rr*HE "help wanted** sign is now tout for a man 
-V to dll one of the most vitally Important posts1' 
in the Government—that of director of the Cen-w 
tral Intelligence Agency* Under any circumstances 
this is a key job, since the CIA chief directs all 
American clandestine activities and secret intelli¬ 
gence efforts abroad* And the job is certain to 
become even more crucial simply because, in all' 
the plans for a new Asiatic policy which are now 
being drawk up, secret operations necessarily 
play a decisive part* > 

The present CIA chief is Hear Admiral Boscoe 
Hillenkoeter, who i* generally conceded to have 
done a satisfactory job in the difficult first two 
years of the agency's existence* Moreover; Btill- 
enkoeter has demonstrated the essential and very 
rare ability necessary to persuade Congress to 
sign a large blank check; in this session Kitten- 
koeter actually got a larger concealed appropria¬ 
tion than he asked for. i , t 

Yet Hillenkoeter is a regular service officer, 
;nflked by all the top officers in the Pentagon,* , 
toTwhich he must some day return^ This is one 
reion why1 he has not always been* able to; re-" 
sisf thf? Pentagon's tendency to slougJi off inborn*^ 
petenfe1 boobs,vfor whom no useful employment* 

*can> be*: found, on: the CIA* Mbrebver, Hillen- 
koeter’s is a temporary appointmentJ it is. gen^ 

! erally agreed that when he goes he should "be re»v 
placed by a civilian, under no obttg$tion to, any*’" 
one, witting*to take the CIA job on a permanent 
basis, and of sufficient stature and reputation to 
deal on equal terras with the most important 
.men in the Government* 

Dulles5 Name Dropped 
r^HE search for this paragon is how taking the 

form of long lists which are being drawn up 
iii the State Department and the Pentagon, ttnd 
submitted to President Truman* * The search is 
complicated by two factors* For one thing, if, as 
seems, likely, the CIA chief's salary Is raised to 
$22j50Q, the job will become one of the richest 
political plums in Washington. The political fac-' 
tor Is the reason why the name of Allen Dulles, 
who wrote the report urging the reorganization 
of the CIA, has been struck off all lists* Dulles’ 
name was originally on most lists, butt he is a 
prominent Republican and supporter of Thomas 
E. Dewey. President Truman will have none of * 
him, 

Another complicating factor is the new atmos¬ 
phere ,of rivalry anti Anueloft between the State 
Department and the Pentagon* The' State De* 

partment particularly is determined that whoever^ 
takes over CIA shall not be a Pentagon man ©fl&f 
more specifically, a Louis Johnson man*3 State 
inspects every Pentagon suggestion with beady-ey«d| 
suspicion, ' J 

Despite his Pentagon* background* the name 
the able, independent-minded Secretary of W*r,e 
Gordon Gray,- figures prominently* Aside from 
being well qualified in other ways* Gray is a good 
Norik Carolina Democrat* In fact* before he wr 
appointed Secretary of War (which was an unweV 
come surprise to him) it had been pretty well dt> 
cided that Gray would become Hiilenkoeter'j 
deputy, and then take oVer when he had leame 
the ropes, Gray may still step directly from tbe^ 
War Department into the top CIA job. 

It is aI3ov possible that either Gen, Bedell Smith 
or Gen* A1 Gruenther will be asked to resign/from* 
the Army to become permanent CIA chiel Both 
are very ablp men and, despite their Army careers,: 
there is little likelihood that either would truckle^ 
to the Pentagon. Another possibility, believed ac¬ 
ceptable to both the State and Defense Depart¬ 
ments, is William Jackson, a Uew York laW3$?r 

t who. did an outstanding job? with the warti$-.si 
Office of Strategic Services*' y? . 

Did Sgine J6b in Italy . ! 
‘Y'B^'the man whose name has led most' lists, afid^ 
A certainly all the lists submitted by-the State 

Department js former Undersecretary^ Staii# 
Robert Aj^bvett By general agreement, 'LoVet# 
is the, offe\man in the country most ttrijliantijt 
qualified to take on the crucial intelttgeric^ jpm ’ 
Aside from his great ability and his loqg expert- 
ence in the Government, Lovett has already; ^ 
onstrated a special capacity in the very Special 
field in which the CIA operates; it was he whd j 
directed the effective American clandestine effort 
in Italy before the crucial elections there, 

Much will depend on the President* .Triunem 
takes a great personal Interest in Intelligence mat¬ 
ters* He likes to be briefed- daily on Important 
points, and he frequently gets up at dawn to read 
the previous day's Intelligence reports. Ho has 
been impressed by the value of good intelligence, 
and- perhap* for this reason he has indicated 
that he would like to have? Lovett as his CIA 
chief. 

Hore will depend on Lovett* He is capable of ^ 
expressing himself vehemently, and ‘he has let it* 
be known that whole herde of wild elephants 
would not drag him back to the Washington bear 
-pit* This is the main reason why he has not been 
formally offered the job. He is only likely to? ac¬ 
cept if Truman personally persj*das*Iflfft th$t ‘ 
owes it to the country,, / 
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Truman Signs 
Hush-Hush' 

U. S. Spy Bill 
Washington, June 20 (AP 

. Tmma^tnriav SitmafjL a 
bill setting up statutory oneigjing 
authority fojr theTuner-secrej 
tral lnteBi gence_Agency" 
mrra^^irwviiuj^’incgj lintPulffi _ 
theagency has been using< includ-j 

ring lilring and""Eti3get practices^ 
!p~ot fieretotore allowed by lawT 

ing .into, .tbis-xountry .evgjty yiffirfl 
Am to,JUKLaIiens.AvhQ..hay£JieiQed. [ 
U. S. intelligence operatives 
abroad. The aliens wifi be cleared, 
for entry by tbe ^Clj^s director, 
the Attorney General, and the jQi~ 

inV an dr will be 
___ --^zenship, 
.t authorizes the^UfcA^to assign 

rector btlmmlgri 
eligible for U. S. 

its agents? tti schools, Industrial or* 
ganizations, labor unions, and 
other groups in this country for 
tmhiog^ 
^ The House and Senate Armet; 
Services Committee held secrej j 
Wrings on ther bill, and tpld memj * 
llers or Congress that full detail! ? 
clould not be discussed in debate# 
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Senate Passes 

Bill to Set Up 

Spy Network 
Senate yesterday passed a 
Ting tfab^Central Inteilt- 

The 
bill giving 

broad powersTo 
operate a world-wide 
dagger network of .secret agents. 

Kie bill now goes ta the.House 
for concurrence in Senate amend 

*ments which exCriipt alien opera 
tivea of the agency from immigra 
tion. laws and assure that CIA's 

'^undercover legion” will not.oper-1 
ate witHih United States;] 
(Earlier story on Page 4.) 

Chairman Tydings of Mary¬ 
land said : during debate that] 
many men have “paid the su¬ 

preme sacrifice to gather intelli*, 
gence information Vital ta our] 
country*” 

“Dangerous Work” , 1 

“This/ is dangerous work, gen¬ 
tlemen,” Tydings said. “Many] 
ihen are likely ta pay with .their 
very lives for their adventurous, 
Spirit gathering intelligence in<| 
formation for our country.” 
» Tydings, said it was nepessary 
that the hatton's military defend*, 
ers-he advised as to what is taking 
place in the. world. 

The FearlHarbor disaster might , 
have, been avoided if the country i 
had the intelligence system then 
that it has now, he said. 

“We were mere babes in the 
woods in this respect before World 
War U,” Tydingssaid. „ 

To Operate Abroad-, . ; 

Tydings emphasized that the es-, 
pionage agency will operate only 
outside the -borders of the United] 
States and not within this coun¬ 
try . i 

“Wd must know the size of 
other armies* air forces, their in¬ 
ventions and purposes of 'their 
people,'* Tydings said. “We can¬ 
not always rely on what our gov¬ 
ernment authorities tell *us;” ■ 1 

Sen. Langer (R) of North 
kota complained- 'that for thej 
first time'ih. history Congress wad 
informed that it could' not m 
told about details of legislation! 

He sought to strike-out the pro¬ 
vision permitting the iftteUigencd 
director and attorney general to 
admit up to 100 aliens a vear fori 
ihwui»c«c!e gathering purposes? ] 
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By EARL RICHERT 8cripJX-How»r<i St*II Writer ’* 

Congress is fixing things up so that about all a st 

wifi*-w w'mMww ■.*£>: | Vi£»-r, Mr. /Qlayih_ 

■ :-.rr;s .&%«. 

for the tlnited States has to worry about! is JJri ^l0W^W 
-:1----—r1 u —-I Mr* Rosen 

Wp only lour dissenting votesy the. House has passed a bill vpi^^onld9among ot^rjhin^ Mr* Tracy ±Pj 
Mr, Carson _ 

rVanington __ 
Mr* Quinn Tamm. 

Mr. Is^se . 

Mis a^Gagdj_ 

/I St. I 

let our spies use Lioyernmenuownad * 
autos to transport their children tot 1 
school ai isolated stations outsflfer i 
the; United States, when adequSti \ 
puouc transportation was not avail* 

our spies, (employes of J±te~ 
Central flench .Agency)» catr 
wave jaughtily.. at GeneralAcgfiS53> 
ing\ Office investigators as they 

* drive Government-owned data, be- 
. tween horiieTand worK, The, pm saVs 
they mav do this when their wqpCv 
makes it necessary,, . - L • 

Their health is ta ber well taken 
care of, too. If one of them be* 
comes sick abroad/ the Government 
is to pay for the cost of treatment 
at a “suitable” hospital or clinic as 
well as travel expenses td the hos¬ 
pital. j .. 

* - He can take his family aboard'with: 
-him with all expenses paid by the' 
Government, including; transporta¬ 
tion* of furniture and a privately 
owned auto. When he comes home- 
on leave, he can bring his* family^ 
with him with Unci# Sam footing? 

things* become tod- danhermif? 
pHi pd$tf the? Government will p$P 
Ipr movihg hf^family and household 
gff^cts/including a. car, to a place off 

‘ If he.br any member of his family 
dies* abroad, th# Government will" 
pay for return of the. body*" - 

LITTLE EXPLANATION f 
\ Tlie bill was sent td the House ' 
floor with a minimum of explana- 
tibn ^^a^no^men^ 

the author; ripgnrihA/V \t a«s. .a-.hQiiRfe. 
keeping measure designed to build: directo 

The House Armed Services Com-1 

the biflT fully was dim td thOIUCt 
that much of the information was 
of a coniidentiai nature. Thb conir 
mltra* said"ir'wasr5atisfiegrtK5f^li? 
the bill*s nrovislohS Were fully lUSCl* t the b 
lied. 

MARCANTONIO OPPOSES IT 
Rep..’ Vito Marcantonjo (ALP, N. 

98 MAR 22194S 

itjgaHUtt^LYg th^ way property - ahroad. This 
' tral-intemgenca^^yUa-xLe^y r^ouid inducTe funds forspecial in 
civil. liberties acd bpre...ta.t° sucfc stallations ta leased premises, 
agencies.as,labor unions. ’“ , Authority also is given for the 

The agency was created two years agency to hire three top-notch, seien 
ago under the Armed ITorces Uni- at any salary betWfifiEkJlimKK 
lic^on Act. ' ’ and 515,000. No explanation was 

The bill would exempt the agency given of what they would do. 
from all laws requiring publication 
of data on its personnel, including; 
the total number of employes. 

•Rear Admiral R. H. fnuonknot. 
ter, tlie aeenev-s director, would, ha} 
giveta wide lattatae^to^m^fe^ni|^ a^^pecial; serverwi^Qutjalv^ 

g for bids. He also could sper« 1 

11 WASHINGTON. NEWS 

. _.. ___«, 
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Razzes 

By WALTER TEOHAN 

The British are capturing cott 
trol of ^intelligence laSouth Amer¬ 
ica, Rep* Shafer (R) of Michigan 
warned his - colleagues in Congress 
yesterday. 

Shafer said that since the with, 
drawal of the FBIte secret intelli¬ 
gence by the Administration to 
promote the central intelligence 
agency, Britain is moving into 
South America. 

He called attention to the send, 

?S« .of, V former British police. 
Co,lornbia, noting that 

ScotlandYard, British equivalent 
?**?}$ |ffi, announced that Co- 

, lombia had decided to bitild up a 

fiffL5?uie* f1rce to cope with 
internal disturbances. Shafer said 
these men will act as commercial 
ana intelligence agents for Brit* 
am. Other nations unable to" get 

Will undoubtedly ask 
-Scotland Yard for men, he added.* 

Hits -State DCpt. Action 

* vr?*',sfcate department refused 
to let the FBI continue its South 
American service in the face of 
protests from the' foreign offices' 
of every Latin American republic!,’:' 
Shafer said. “The State depart, 
ment suppressed these .protests 

disbanding the, highly 
efficient and relatively inexpeh- 
sjvo FBI secret operation. The 
FBI was. withdrawn secretly, at 
the insistence of the; State depart* 
ment in the spring of 1947. 

"The unit was killed in the 
Interests of building a bureau- 
cratic empire of more than 1,50(1 
allegedly secret agents reaching 
into all comers of the world. To 
promote the CIA the State depart¬ 
ment campaigned to wreck Army 
arid'-Navy intelligence and the FBI 
intelligence organization.” 

The first sign of weakness of 
the world spy plan was the Red 
revolt at Bogota last, year on the 
eve of the Bogota conferences 
Shafer said. A congressional;com¬ 
mittee which investigated this 
South American Pearl Harbor 
found Reds had bored into CIA); 
and named IT Communists and 
^omanmist sympathizers “' 

v 

'P 7 

Says Reds Reinstated 

“The CIA suspended some per¬ 
sons on suspicions but reinstated 
a dozen of those fired,” Shafet 
said. “In an intelligence agency 
every man should be above sus* 
picion or he is of no value what¬ 
soever.” 

The. congressional committed 
got its data oh Communist ihfll* 
tratiomof CIA from ah.intelligence 
officer who resigned .from the or* 
gamzation. CIA agents0 were 
hastily recruited and'given civil: 
service-status. Agents get ah aver-, 
age of $8*500 % year. The orgarii-j 
zatibn spends more than 10 mill 
"°n d?Jllars ft year oh salaries 
alone, it is estimated.' 

The entire- FBI operation h 
South America, one in which FBI 
agents* worked intimately with 
police and military intelligence oj 
the various countries, cost onls 
a fraction of what CIA pays foi 
salaries, Shafer learnedi 

Claim Warnings Ignored J 

The-CIA has stoutly denied that 
it,failed to detect any indications! 
of the Bogota uprising of Aprffl 
B, 1948. The organization-insisted 
it had been warning Washington 
of a Communist-inspired outbreak 
for three months. 

However, President1 Truman 
anhthen.State -Secretary1 Marshall 
said'they were surprised by the 
Bogota uprising., 

The^CIA was slow in reporting 
ojber’disturbahebs inSouth Amer- 

The FBI’s Latin American or* 
ganization was disbanded while 
the central intelligence unit Ms 

*OTderthe direction of Gen. WaiW 
now commander of Jth$ 

Air Force. I 

Or* 

iP 
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M°™ FfrfectlYe Spying *terVice for vital information about1 
Thjf'Central InteiTigp 

ported td' the HAusfi hv' 
bill re- 

Amgrlea’s entry4n the spy business.. Con- 
grmTELaliemative-hiH-. 
the Pl2£,With as little bublinltv Aji rinsRlWp 

That does not mean that the appropriate 
committees of Corfgress, in executive'ses- 
sion, should, not be . given a complete ac¬ 
count of the details regarding, the need 
for such legislation as. is now proposed. 
The CIA. already has supplied the Armed 
Services Committee' with an explanation' 
of the bill’s scope and purposes. Most of 
these details properly- have been withheld (i 
by -the committee, but Chairman Vinspn • j 

• has disclosed that,- in general, the .mVas-1 

i would, for the first time 4n bur history. ■ I 
: lega.lize international intelligence on af/ 
large scale. T&j3A.at.iaeBfint has nniv.1 
general statiutQfe; ‘ It 
,m by_exficntiyp 

was sfei^ 
Na- 

t/onaLSecnrlty Ant nf m? for ttejattaage 
y-co-ordinating existing, intelligence ac- 
flvltles. The act speeifled that the agency 
should have no nohce powers. Apparently 
the agency now- is asking for broad au¬ 
thority Jab operate in foreign 
for_means of guaranteeing protection tn 
its sources of Information: A Hmitert r»Tnw- 
bef of informants would be given sane- 
tuary by the United States if the circum- 
stances warranted. 

AiLoL.this.-.spy business is new tn 
CQUPtry- In,, the Past we have regarded 
genugm espionage as a shady nraetlee 
was beneath our dighitv and enritr^py to 
our policy of. open-handed dealing. 
foreign nations. WO-depended, instead.'nn 
what mtelllgence'our diplomats andour 
military and naval attaches Were able to 
acquire In routine ways7"But we lea^wl 
P our sorrow in World War II that TaEk 
- an adequate intelligence system nan 
ipave. ,us_pedlO)iRly_handlcamied J 
a.designing aggressor We. 

largelypiiihft-ftfflclPTit 

62MA3221S43 
i(3r >/ 

enemies. - * . 4 . 
uXlie lesson is too fresh in our minds to 

permit us. to ignore it in an era of feverish 
competition.among nations toproducenew 
and’ more deadly weapons. It is unfortu¬ 
nate-that we must become a party to the 
international eavesdropping game, but the 
state of the world today has left us.mo;safe 
way out Congress has indicated .in the 
.past that it accepts this new situation. 
That being the-case, it should see to it that 
our -intelligence setup is given the money 
a-nd yiffioritv needed to do jin,effective 

job. 
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House to pass the ’measure without Powers fo. protect informers who comes. hp. for floor action :Iie< Avili 
discussion, when: .it reaches :the c4h; provide ;intelllgence.;data>, . > refuse' to' answef qiiestignr about 

With approval of the. Attorney- fte reasons forborne of the delib- 
The committed acted tmaiii- Qpneral, the agency could admit .erately-vagiip clauses. •.' ■%"' ' , 

mously behind closed doors after a PP f9' 100 such alien informers. to • “We?ll i'ust have to tell tfe 

.—/• *•“•**? auwu vyuiuu, you Cl 

= • •' Periiiit the Air Force to start cIau,ses, would free' -the advertise' it from the roof topi 
work with Canada, on, a radar Ip^hecessity un-^ =-^ 
warning screen to-be built around ** 
most of North America. An initial' Comp? \ 
IT. S. outlay of |8l;500;000 ,would ^ i^rafc -WS* - when,, ] 
be authorized 9 where; and^ pn- what: it has? spent i / 

• Authorize, the military esfab-r ^wMin tt, ' . ' Mi 
lishment to build a 3,000' mile-; - ‘.SH*?? agency has not been * / M jfj 
long; test irange for. guided: missiles, vwl^y. ®ach^report?, Cpnaptroller Affj " 
Nov route for. the ; $200,000,000 4;„e" jv rmdsay 9. Warren re- / | it 
fange has beeh chosen, but the bill ^°v e<?]y %ff served nohcefhat. he / ] * 
says it: cai£ be^withid Or, outside, I * 
this Country- ' *? * ” * Jdgal exeinptioii' without. Con- I 
NQ ACCOllNPlNG ! gressional.authorityi, - ■«, 

W v i. - , i . lr Tbe%agency alsa would. be, au* { 
. .M? bill legalizes what 'the thdrized. to hire* emrilbves: wirtihiiK 
i* ‘at. . '-.a ’ •JCJLVUJC- VjUiUIUia- 

aoing without specific’ Cohgres-sipn or anyone else.’who-they ato,l 
sionat Authority: spending public’ '6r.ev^.h6w'inariy are-’on the-pdyi 
funds- pfe secret; -operations withr roll.;. - •• ’ • 
oi^abpp^fkg for tfiem.; /■ baFs ouesttqns 

*m new ;^spn;^id4#«jP-Bill 

I T#s,, .Li). 

MAR 1'771949-' 
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^’JohnjVG; Norris/ ,■/ \ v„> 't 
. /^5t,i2cp°ri«r> . - '“H y *v'’ * 

xjfelferis t,trance ■ < of; ah alien . 'Underi ihe: .bill - Legislation , permitting^felferis trance jof an alien, nnderthe: .bill 
wHo^have JMelligehee informatiQii andjfinfr it would*be“in the In- 

■tirilf^A^fafp.^.tn..be teresibf-nation es£ 
admitted without: regard to. ImV sential to the furtherance 61 - the 
mlgration~~^gsIrIctibnR-ywas T/ap- ^ j. 

^ej; -Services xhe^ alien and1, m§> immediate 
sSSSs ' ; f^ilrwdul^he^ 

t*niedServices The^ alien and,,his* immediate 
^ ; fafePrwtiuldiberacceEted;foE,pennJ 

^alm^cirlDarhdm. .(D.,.m; 

c'6irofat^djs«05)i’a':prbvisb:in'.6;bilt fflV^^^P^&undredsBgrsbnsifiovild; 
giving' .the'Je&trat. iiiteiligence ti.e^admitted. annually.•. -; „« 
Afeehevoermanent^I^ . Representative: Durham said the: 
basur^ ^ . A • • subcommittee was ;ihfbrnied 'that 

(Officials’ said tfii-adrSissibft Of 
aliens' was asked by the Govern- prqcedure has been.altered, to prer 
mini larieij?:t6; peTmifc '“^fleets’’, yent a wM ;«* % Bpgpta 

We. -* til. t inniripnf After: fhA . revnliitinn 

accepted; • "• v ' V*' /; ,which were not forwarded tl 
votH; tfteCentraL ihteiiige'nbe Mg^er.' aWHorit?.. tinder Jlty 

Dfeor'and the AttordfeV Ueneral Wm .V&*. '4&P1W 
would' have ”;to approve, the V®. Cl^reporis^ Would, go. direct 
■ y , ^ . I the. President, _;_. —^j' 

Tolson 

/ Mr* Clegg^ 
Mr. 

tLVmwdfad 

fnchol s 

Mr. ivVcy_ 

Mr. Egan_ 
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Mr. Harbo 
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f f»y^lM:a,tUCAS *uff vhuc , < T 1* “03en- 
t i Faulty* intelligent reports almost Ji^cl Uncle, Sam in a: war esgty this.spmg^but\ Tracy. 

! I thavmistake: was caught in time: ^th^poover Commission^ Gonunittt , on. National^. Egan_ 
[ * Security Organization* revealei.today/ .. f Gur»01 

Toj3on_ 

E», A, Tamm 

Clegg 

Glavin 

Ladd 

Nichols_ 

Rosen_- 

The committee says it has,evi-> 
denes that, a» mistaken mtelli7> 
genes rep6rt, prepared’by one, of: ’ 
the* services,, “in* ttii' spjmg^of 
1948 .stimulated f^commendt- * 

; tiona—wKi chi if follower^ * 
; might*well'have had senouijcbd- 
. sequences” ibut^thatthezCeneral 
Intelligence Agency later “ebr- 

1 rectly evaluated; available infor¬ 
mation in. gpod> time.”- 

The committee saia.it Tound.dis- 
‘ turbihg. inadequacies' in our-intelU; 
. gehce system* 
■ In general, it found the defense- 
’ establishments created by unMca¬ 
tion ‘.‘soundly constructive but -not 

> yet working >veIL” ,W. * , 
:$ The report,-which goes-tb the-full- 
V'Hofver Commission:- for approval, 

: smsf-be regarded as a .victory, for 
! ?»Defense: Secretary JamesWorrestal. 
i f It/austalned; >his. idea oy'fprogress 

these doubts are;justified v..« In.thti itarpo- 
year, preceding.' World \Var X the. Mohr 
•military' establishment cost j$22& • -—7— 
per capita!.,., Foc-thfpum^t-fiscal'* Pennington, 
'W, the)percapitd.cost U. $10p. 1 Quinn T 

The* corhmlttee’s -.chief1 recom4 
mendation twa* ?that the Secretary! Ne a a 0_ 
of:Defense ibe- made- a virtual,, dief s Gandv_ 
tat or .wlthi now er “second only to theL8 ^ 
president Jf the Vecommendailohj_ 
is. Adopted; the Defense Secretary 
^fbuldr - . * , ‘ . I /'N ft 

• -Be-given* authority ,to-establish! /] y 
policies ahd^rograms* Instead of ft yK*J 
erdsjng, ;merp "generaT super-j f jjJv . 
visiqmoversthe military. . J rtrnL'/ 

•-'Direct .and control the arpied] (\emUl «■ 
services* -Request*. to «Corigress fori -JOnr/T5 
money, ' . *,* . ?, \ Hr/. Vj, 

• Attain, genuine- msustqry^dyerl V* 
the.- defense establishment, thru re* * 
peal of "the right- now "held by.-the/ ,V, 
Army, Navy and Air Force nsecreA RKfe 
taries to/appeal' over his head to], \ 
the President onBudget Director, i fir 1,1a - 
"•'Tic relieved of;Tthe burdemof] IMW 

▲routine administration" thru crea-i < wf/' 
TWon; of: the--post of Undersecretary^ _ 

f It/sustained; >his^ idea off ^progress FERDIN ANDrEBERST ADT ^ncyeu or, ^ine Duyaen^ 
■, -by' .evolution “ rather than: revolu* . ' " ■ ' /> ' * ▲routine administration thru, ere*;* 

, tion” It approved those changes;hetrelated to.sjratfeic heedr.M Thr r**Ttiorirot the-post^orDndersecrjtaiy? 
\ already1 has accepted and It rejected [W continued: * \SL 
f more drastic remedies; ' , . wirw , ^ " * - *1 

fast ss% 

Jjobs-’inthe'three.serviceswould. 

]| ThgrqnSai;,iritq)i 
* \ it'said, was :sound->i *\ it said, was :sound>ihrprlncipIe but 
-1 weaKin operation. ' 1 
I *The-relationship' of this,-.agency 

to (Other intelligence; agencies-^no: 
f tably “Army; G-2, the FBI,, ‘the 

*} ’ Atomic Energy Commission and the - 
i, State' Department—have 'been;, and j 
\ still are, imsatisfactory^ it said. * 
a ' '^But.even more Important; fthe 
f- cojnmittee Ir‘ convinced, ^that’ too- 
( many# disparate*' intelligence esti-j 
y ' mates .have been -made by ,<depart*! 
j mental intelligence .services; that! 

these -estimate* often have been] 
*£ biased, that the- capabilities,^ ;p<£i 
}h tential enemies 'have' frequently* 
\ been'(misinterpreted); and: that;-a 

nib re ^ comprehens i ve.l collection; sys* 
ni-tem, -better cb<irdinatioh and. more 
II - mature and - experienced - evaluation 

are'imperative.. 
I*, A*'‘a result, Itfsaid, nationaljpolicy 

,1 idges hot jiow- come from the .top 
4. down. Instead,, "the .military have 
f picked up the ball of hatiohalspollcy 
Wand;are starting down the flejdAyith 

}> 

^Congress,Tt-said; ‘J|s pracdcaUyj 

[ I NOT TROFICI^lNT - j j 
|- I “Th^- C^ntrahlntelHgehce'Agency-: 
l.has hot ypt achieved; .the desiyedi 

INDEXED -72 

not- yet 1 
? derree of pro! 
^Abpitylnjits 'esi 

cy and. dbpead- 
es^rthtf cotomft^ 
.It, th* N^om^ 

.WASHINGTON. DAIpY NEWS , 4°nCn : ' uiiUKD 
TINAL EDITION ^ /x> UEC ^ 1948 

PATE; December ^.6, 4-^4^ 

menU♦-andv"risksAbf -the " IfhKed - 
States." ' . .. 

As for the budget;-the committee 
Tailed Jo find:in the.military..estab^ t 
lishment a1 'seiwe>of cost conscious, 

: ,ness ... The roflitary Services .are 
far too prodigal with Government 
funds.'*' “" *.i' 
, As .an^example, it said we* built , 
85,000 -tanks ‘buj only 25,000 -were 
dp -hand at fhe war’s end: The 
Army could, account-for prilyTe.OpO. 

| committee found -Jt had»asked - 
iof money in, ripxt year's budget 
‘to repair 103 mpre tanks- than-4t 
owned. ' *- * , 4 
“Tit;another case, , a mlsplaced iigj. 

tire, added:^30,000,000;to*the defense 
budget! J .’VI 

, I The-" committee said .the armed , 
fbrccs first'.asked.for $30,000,000,000 

f next year and/ilt lias required1 the, 
i mpstv earnest effort .of the Defense 

* f S^cretarj*; supported by .-a, specific' 
, directive from>.the -Bresident; .to rq* 
dude these totals £p:a morerealisUc 
Jeyell" Tile -Research, and Develop; , 
inent Board, itfsaid, feels-$600,000,- 

i 000 Is all I^r pan'spend, efficiently 
t next>year; but “the tlu^e (Services are 
J asking $14100,000,OpQ)althd*V*therails; 
|lUtle!ividenceUhts .r^pestil^ closely 
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■U. S. Intelligence! | 
Chief in Madrid | 

‘ MADRID, Oct 
Adnh Roscoe 1“^ 
the XL S. Navy" 

[ 
Intelligence Agency, 

He S. embassy’# naval attache said 
the trip was made for a routine 1' 
inspection. J) 
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, ?y JIM G. $UOAS;.. 
Sciipps-Howard Staff Writer. 
WASraNGTON, Aug. JJ7*Mfhe; 

by Jailing^ to*" 
!' k^ep| otir Vmilir - 
t a;r jf planners 
up lb date on 
the industrial 
warpbtehtiafcbf . 
othematiohs.a 
semi-official: 
Navy. . publica¬ 
tion -charges. 

T h e ‘ indict¬ 
ment was made 
in an- article 

■written for". » 
I Naval1 Institute Proceedings byLl 
Robert A^Rbw^ aii: instructor in 
the- ^oiintef^Xntelligehce. Gdfps,- 
iu. followed a warning to Amerl- 
can.busihbssihen Aiijiy Intelli¬ 
gence -laifc week *tjiat. Russian , 
agents, are; pumping-, them, fbrJ 
seemingly unimpoftant-^bUfr vi¬ 
tally strategicr^facts - about ?theif 
operations.. * 

Blank pages*" 6^ ,the*f ecoriomic 
side*, of' our intelligence Work# 
sheets; contrast: wltli detailed ihr 
formation collected- about us. by 
ptherf countries* Lt. Rowe:. said. 
We hlavb. few -industrial Secrets. 
Foreiifcefs have “access torall the* 
.record!, and facts concerning bur. 
industrial productiohi” ‘Moreover, 
'the- cost of getting, it is. small.. As 
« VAPnlt T4 DriWin ‘.lH. 

Russians and/Others Outspy U.S. by Far 

.< y«. t.ii 
I *. ... i 

t- '• l i 

a* t --*■"» f j„ % 

j *.*.-. Cau-na..I 

1-*°^—; 

——* 
^CKstagtott,.,. 

lebfc statistics,oii our economib’war- 
PotehtiaI.;_‘ / 

, We* don!t .need cloak-and-dagger, 
men forget what wa\waht,he‘;says.: 
Most nations are willing .to supply.’ 
it. fn fact, he says -we already* 
have'; “enormous amounts of data- 
that need orily interpreting and: 
evaluating^ in other wordSi we' 
probably*' have the facts if * we 
knew what to make, of them. 

* * 
Most- natioiis1 are- ready to boast 

about -their industrial accomplish¬ 
ments, lit*. Rowe said. A, few—1 
notably Rtissia^-don't always lay 
'it on -the iine. Blithe says., that 
shoiiidht stop uis.; He suggests1 “a 

, planned pfogfam.be initiated” to 
:get such concealed, .information., 

1 The, National Security .Act -of 
19AT did notdirect'the Cehtrallh-; 

, telligence Agencyi .which* it .cre¬ 
ated, tb check oh foreign -war- po- 
lenttels., Asffi result, Xi k RbwAsaid* 
.$W agency concentrates on mill-; 
tary and'geographic Mtelligehce;! 
without frying ‘to* estimate the1 
industrial power behind it.' ‘ 

The agency declihecf' to com¬ 
ment on lit., Rowe's* -statements 
but other ^military sources said 
the.1^ law .requires >fche‘ agency to 
•fUrnish intelligence' on “aUiriat-- 
ters. affecting: national security** 

^IJnfortUiiatelyi^weu HSvh hiad. 
■little experience*9 in -evaluating 
.foreign war potential** ’;he;?said., 
“Some- time we may be faced with 

■ a test of ouf; force; in which it is 
essential that the widest possible. 

\ Kfjr wui. oioiwuu o; wo: guiucu 

:W' strategic' intelligence: oh the; 
economic war potential of, air 

world powers which might endah- 
t ger the. nation's security. Wheh a J 
situation, has^reached ;that "stagey 
we -must; be tJptremely careful pf 
:the> position;our leaders take;: one- 
such, incidental may be -the spark 
that bursts* inflo flames of war^-i^ 
total war and total, .destruction;^ ' 

--— 

lit. Rowe said strategic intellfc ^ 
gence must, collect,rahalfeeiv eval^ v,! 
.uate and -disseminate information w 
on “political, motives and econom-^* 
-ic war potential of all- natibpS/’in - ; 
.order to anticipate hostile mbves* 
prevent surprise Attacks. and ini- 
;tiate- necessary counter measures. ?’ 

!*We must kho# the capdcitjr of 
nations, tb Wage total waf before1* 
they embark. ‘We? miisfc be-pre-f 
pared^fpr; ah- vemergency idcludihr 
sthe' knowledge that. it exist^. Diifi* 
ing the- preseniperiod of wofld^'" 
wide insecurity 'and fear*, oUr_„ 
^statesmen must, be* giiided )>y ^ 
facts;** ; . _ 
;, He: urged,'the: iaw be - changed1 to 
require tht Gehfcral' Intelligence * ‘ 

i Agency tp/ “collectj -analyze arid , 
evaluate--the, Ihdustriql programs, 
‘Ideation and number bf factbfiesA 
the amount of adequacy * bf iaw 
materials^ transportatibh and la-r -i 
bbr, priority methods And the ih- I | 
dustrialexpansibhprogl^msJof.ali *' 
nations; (ofi-thb' World; i . L J ■ 

, “The ^greatest’assetwe;cahih^ve, ’ 
isi assurance- that? fhe.Gentfal fn-*, 
telligence Agency is pfovidihg^ohE1^ 
leaders1 and planners with strate^{ ! 
gic: intelligence: on thb ecbhbnbia ^ 
waf .potential of.,all, foreign goV-'^ 
emmentsi’* " 1; 
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Competent Personnel Held Key 
To Success—Reforms Suggested 

By HANSON 
ie current survey of the .na¬ 

tion's intelligence agencies, which 
I have been beset by "factionalism 
j and friction, can lead only to one 

J major conclusion: that adequate 
persohnel is the key to adequate 
intelligence. 

The study now being conducted 
under the chairmanship of Allen 
W. Dulles must undoubtedly rec¬ 
ognize this fact, even though it 

* may make suggestions for im¬ 
provements in organization and 

j perhaps a redefinition of func¬ 
tional activities by the various 
agencies. 

Personnel weaknesses undoubt¬ 
edly are the clue to the history of 
frustration and disappointment, of 
friction and fiasco which have 
been, too largely, the story of our 
intelligence services Since the war. 

Present personnel, including 
many of those in the offiggk of 
research and estimates of th$T5en- 
teallntelHgenge,,Agency, suffer 
from inexperience ana Inadequacy 

,pf background. Some of them do 
jnot possess the "global,” objective 
,mmd needed to evaluate intelli¬ 
gence, coldly, logically and defini¬ 
tively. Others, in offices of opera¬ 
tions dr special operations in the 
CIA are chair warmers* Some—in 
CIA and service agencies^-are 
"empire builders/' anxious for 
jjrestige and rank. 

I 

1 Civilian Executive Urged 

The first requirement is to in-1 
ce into- government service ci¬ 

vilians of high capacity and will¬ 
ing anonymity. The CIA should 
be headed by a civilian, not by a 
military or naval man as its first 
three directors have been. Its 
senior executives and office chiefs 
should be largely civilian. 

The concept that CIA could be 
staffed'in large,measure by service 
personnel and that the services 
would then owe greater loyalty 
and support to this agency be¬ 
cause of their personnel stake in it 
has failed. The officers sent to, 
CIA are not always the best and 
most of them have a psychological 
aversion to the duty; they con¬ 
sider themselves, in a professional 
sense, “Ibst.” 

• Civilians, therefore,, must be in¬ 
duced into CIA and into other 
government intelligence agencies, 

*but they probably cannot be per- 
• 3uaded unless some of the re¬ 
strictions of Civil Service are re- 

. laxed and more security and sense 
of accomplishment is provided. A 
corps of junior civilian intelligence 
experts might be established 
gradually by enlisting picked men 
from the colleges or graduate 
schools to serve four or five years 
in government intelligence work. 

The best 10 per cent might, if 
they wished, make intelligence a 
career; the rest would return to 
/iivilian life—available, if nece's- 
jfary, fort abater tdur of duty or 

.1:** service |h an emergency. The 
services themselves must empfta- 
l^^JP,t.elIigenc^.even.mora-fiTaflfhgJ 

W. BALDWIN 
[must provide a greater continuitL 
of career ahd chance, for promdl: 
tion to officers who make intellil 
gence their specialty. 

Some Reforms Suggested 
A solution of the personnel 

problem is -of prime importance, 
but these additional reforms 
ought to be considered carefully: 

'1—A thorough house-cleaning of 
the Central Intelligence Agency 
mid other intelligence agencies to 
rid-the services of drones, incom¬ 
petents and "empire-builders:” 

2-r-Reorganization of the CIA 
on a more efficient basis. The 
office of collection and dissemina¬ 
tion probably ought to be eliminat¬ 
ed, or greatly reduced and the of¬ 
fice'of administration and man¬ 
agement ought to be cut down; 
these two offices have become too, 
much the tail that wags the dog. 
Friction between the vital offices j 
of operations and special opera¬ 
tions must be eliminated; thee 
two offices probably ought to^b 
combined under one head and i;e 
duced in size, ^either one need^ 
an evaluation section as at pres¬ 
ent; these sections somewhat 
duplicate the work of the office of 
research' and estimates. The lat¬ 
ter office is a key ta sound in¬ 
telligence; it must be, strengthened. 
One means of doing so and of 
eliminating duplication^ with the 
State Department is to transfer 
the State Department's intelli¬ 
gence analysts to CIA. The residue! 
of the Office of Strategic Services 
was split up after the war be- 
tween the Central Intelligence 

[Agency (then the Central Intelli¬ 
gence Group) and fhe State De¬ 

partment, This, it is now clear,: 
was a major mistake; the tw< 
ought to be rejoined. 

Functions Need Redefining 

3—The functional purposes hm 
each of the government's ihtelli- 
gence agencies oUghfc to be rede¬ 
fined clearly and unmistakably, 
but the CIA must be clearly estab¬ 
lished a# the top-echelon agency 
with powers to coordinate the' ac¬ 
tivities 6t all*.the others. Organi¬ 
zationally, the present structure 
seems, sound; certainly it is better^ 
than any prior system. The CIA 
probably should continue to col¬ 
lect infbrmation by both overt and 
covert means as well as to analyze 
it. If, however, official approval4 
should be given to the collection 
of secrefcdhfofcmation by spy rings 
operated by other agencies the 
"master mind” control of alt such 
rings must'b^fn/the hands of the 

, 4-^-Secret intelligence operations 
imust be condizet$£/oh a broader 
and far more secure base than 
heretofore. The State Depart¬ 
ment's embassies and missions 
have offered "cover” up until no1 
for nearly all overseas CIA act* 
ties, largely because this was. ‘ 
easiest way, But other types i 

! "cover” can and must be provid 
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Older Agencies Resent a Snecesspr 
And Try tp. Restrict Scope of Acfion 

' 77*-.- ■ ' 
' , , By SANSON ^ PAXinwi^ 

Friptfon between Government taine^ in some .of them wasaccm 
Intelligence agencies is in »niaj9? Irate ajyd*of cqhslderahje* Im^r- 
degree responsible for,the current tanqe. The full 4*ctjpe of' the'*up- 
Intudy, %jdedj>y Allen*W. Bulges, rising, and.particularly th^exten-1 
qf th^gSV^rnent’s intelilgenceLsjve .participation- of the. Bogota! 

L ii • i ill organizations! . fjr 
w 'FiicttbitHg not n§w to Wa 
ton, but' the-newly-establishpi 

poUce fq.it, were not/anticipated, 
however. - The?incident^clearly re- 
yealejct sprne weahnp«ses in collect 
tiort of intelligence, .greater weak- 

Grqnp.andto .the wartime Office nesses in ~ evahmtfbrf and- the 
of Strategic Services, haa had creaky nature of the mechanism 
moreithan its.share!.A new agency for exchange and transmission .of; 
always, has trouble in* establishing information between th^ State De^ 
itself in poliUbalIyTjeal6ua and pertinent and tfee- CIA .overseas? 
power-conscious Washington,, and and \ji.this country. . 
this'hambeeri .especially true in the Improvements in the. letter I 
base of CIA,, which ‘'inherited” weakness have beem made, due’in 
somp oC the Office of. Strategic large measure to the “Dulles in- 
Services’ wartime.feuds, and which quiry, put the. State Depa&rhent 
foimd itself a. '[nouveau riche” in is still hostile; hot tp the cortdeptl 
the field of intelligence amongst pf the GIA, but to the presenAjr- 
old established agencies. ' gariization staffed 'as it. is/ 

Sojne grossripistfhes of its town *' ' 
and/a much! too/rapid expahsibhjby 
CEA which led tos 'templre^ullft* owcl - , 
ing*1, and retention of some incoaif V Friction between-the GIA and 
petent personnel.fed.the flames of the Federal Bureau, of InvestigaV 

Jcontroveray,;but;majpr frictiomlfe tion.really began, fourteerirmonths 
|resulted.because-pf ,the<attemptsjof ago>when, UndeVAFremdeVttaTdF 
the older agencies tp; [Tetaifi- hXk rective, the' CIA tdok over- the-in., 
their powers .and prerogative^telUgence functions that the FBI 
to restrict, and*confine and reduce had’ expressed, m Latin America! 
CIA^a scope of. action. . ] during the ;war. The turnover of 

f. 
A brief catalogue of thisdriefion America followed no coriiriVbri pat- 

reveals its; seriousness! I * tern hht/geherallrwas',a goodfex. 
G?2 Wpre- locked in ample, of lack at jteamjvork*r 

a fitter feud uqtllapme moijths In some Latin-American offices 
ago; today relations; are mope Apr- FBI agents -offered fiill coopera- 
rect but not cordial. The .issueLiri tiop to' their CIA successors'.and 
part, was-.whether .on not. CIA delayed' their departure to permit! 
should take pver. collection ot lse- aperiod of overlap and a-gradual 
cret intelligence, as well ajfiita and orderly turnover. But''in a 
evaluations GIA won out. and tiie- number of instances the.CIAl 
oretically, -at least, controls jail agprits arrived iii tlie morning to 
espionage agents, .operating for find the FBI files burned and-the 
this country overseas, but therAifc FB§. agents booked for departure 
still xcaspn to belieye' that. $-2 tpat afternoon. The, excuse^ given 
continues .to. operate! it$ pvvp was-that some ofthe.CIA, agents 
agents, although it denies, this, f qssfgned to Latin America, were 

2. Prime antagonists ^oday' are nqt. sufficiently ^jecurity-cbhsci- 

cies, CIA representatives overseas ?Jy , . . 
have Veen in? virtually all casek 4t- * recently, the-FBI; which 
tached to American Embassws ^9^^; *nd security 
mid have usually- used State Ife- ior personnel of aU: Coy, 
partmeht- communications faciii- erqmenj; *£°PPtecLper- 
ties: Differences of opinion, as to that^unctidn^ in so far: as 
the exact power of the Ambassa- Was concerned. The CIA 
dor over ithe CIA represeritaUve forced, because -of ’this FBIj 
arid' other, tissues finally cwstm- PP, own security1 
lized- into open,4‘name-calling” aft- Jjecdepartment^novf^, part of 
er the unexpected, rebellion flared the ■ office. of mspection and *ecq-. 

* ^^rlrity—to check records of prospec¬ 
tive employes. ‘The FBI recently 
Rescinded ifs action and .fejagmin 
undertaking CIA. checks, but .the 
expense; Jo the CIA, ahd. tp the 
Government in personnel arid 
moggy Wff'i Jftfger " 

Rt the BogotA conferenceJh-AP! 
The fulliintelligerice. story of th| 

4 BogatA conference never has beer. 
, told; and^ probably never, can be 
1 Rear Admiral. Rosede H. Hillen] 
i koetter,'director pf the Central In- 

eUigence ^gency.pro^uced-AttheP^f^^^ difficiiifips n* I 
quickly dropped Congressionaltween the A?omic -EnfriS 

} vcsti^tiop^nessages. which were &siop%d^^CIA^yJrivffit 
insome quarters as-proof of dnfji receritlv ThV Cta-^ mftiwfo/i 

oucforek^ledge if the mbit bFoldl? Inteill^eb^eSt^ 
j- A; .careful readlng- pf these hies- cause of’‘its alleged laclc bf aecii 
i sages,.however, indicated that they rifv refused th dhfnlpVfn 
i were virtually unevaldated.and.um ony,thfP^t 
; digested1 intelligence; most qrthem |pUrcVs ^ 

foririatloh. mis Age lnf(atef!that 

preted as aceurate.forecasta.itttie ,„0ri. .4,1? «W2SSi*?gK 

It was*‘learned however' that ***W&™®X slight- 

the messages produced'“for Cpn?, f{a?*io?i^offfcwfSiin the-^r A°f h 

gleaned of’-the Colombian iltua- 

®«tar4s»Si# pwwrwws 
!im ioWHfthBo?!£ m&x 

IFkSalsL® » 
tual advance information oon- prdgress. ^ t m 

energy 
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Patton Aide Sees War Danger 
In 'GraskCLA incompetencef 

Col. Robert Allen* former in-! 
teUigence officer for. Patton’s | 
Third Army/yesterday put the 
finger oh the armed forces* .cen¬ 
tral' intelligence agency. 
- “I&cblossat incompetence could, 

blunder us,'into war and. result in 
:our defeat/ he: told the /National' 
Capital Optimists' club at a lunchr- 
eoft at^Hotel Cohtlhehtal. * 

‘‘We’re on the verge;’1 he said, 
' "of the: most, fearful war of all: 
time, face'to face with the, enemy' 
in battle lines, but we don’t know 
what’s likely to. happen nbxt/ 

'‘Deadhead Generals” 

’ The. United States had no ink¬ 
lings of Bogota or Tito’s break with 
Russia,, he ;added, assuring his lis- 
teners, that “our side is almost as* 
incompetent and blundering as the: 
’Russians.’’ 

CIA is run by “dead-headi hide* 
bound general’ officers who got 

, the job- only because of the num¬ 
ber of/their stars/ according: to 

Allen, who is Washington reporter: 
for the North American News¬ 
paper Alliance- 

'Twice in- the last year* he re¬ 
called, the. House' of Representa¬ 
tives' passed an act -to .ptit com¬ 
petent civilians in CIA. But it 
was defeated iri the*/Sen ate by a 
-military ■ lobby. Alien' said; 

“Keep Finger on Trigger” 

Allen described' the Russian 
“masters” as “ruthless, vicious; 
men who; camev from- the. depths- 
-possessed of weird; fantastic" fna* 
mias that demand world suprem¬ 
acy/ t _ 

Allen recommended that, the 
United States “use Tito, but keep 
its finger on- the trigger:” Stalin, 
can’t “knock Tito off’-’:-because 
of his strategic positibh', -he -said. 

‘ "It’s good to-be . at a meeting 
of optimists/ Allen \concluded, 
“because I haven’t been' able to. 
see much to be- optimistic about* 
The situation is despairingly 
•grim/ ' : ^ ^ ** 
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tion Aide Sees Ylar Dantf^r 

'Gross CIA incompetence' 
Col, Robert S, Allen, former in¬ 

telligence officer for Hatton’s 
Third Army, yesterday put the 
[inger dn the armed forces1 cen-. 
trai intelligence agency, 

“Its colossal incompetence could 
blunder us into war and result in 
our defeat,’’ he told the Nationals 
Capita! Optimists club at, a-lunch¬ 
eon at Hotel Continental. ' 

‘We’re on the verge,” he said#' 
pt the most fearful war of all 

time, face to face with the-enemy 
in battle, lines, but we don’t know 
tyhat’s likely to happen next,” f 

“Jdeadheiu! Generals” 

The United States had no ink- 
of Bogota orTito's break with 

he added* assuring his lis. 
fcehas that “our side is almost as 
incoimetent and bltinderingas the 
Russians.” 

CIA is run by “deadhead, hide- 
hound general officers who'got 
the job only because of' the hum*r 
her of their stars,” according to 

Allen, who is Washington reporter 
;! for the North American News 

paper Alliance. 
Twice in the last year, he re 

called, the House of Represent* 
tivea passed an act to put com¬ 
petent civilians in CIA* But it 
was defeated in the Senate bn 
military lobby, Allen said. 

‘/‘Keep Huger on Trigger” 

AUen: described the Russian 
"masters” as “Ruthless, viciou* 
men who came.'from the depths 
possessed.of Weird, fantastic m* 
nias that demand world supreme 
&cy.’/ - 

Allen recommended that the 
United States "use Tito, but keept 
its finger on the trigger*”’ Stalin 
can’t “knock Tito off” because 
of his strategic position, he said. 

"It’s good to be at a meeting 
of optimists,” Allen concluded, 
/because I haven't been a&e to 
see jnuch to b* optimistior.about. 
The situation Is ;idespairmgly 
grim,” 
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The Federaj Spotlight 

enspQffjpu/s Forecast 
Shakeup in Intelligence 

62 AUG 31 

By Joseph Young 
| A shakeup in the 'Government’s various, intelligence agencies 
[Isdue within.the next dew jnbpths. / ' 
| Topi defensev'officials believe our military intelligence setup 
leaves;imich to. be^desired. " 

Among the agencies Involved* are the "'Central intelligence 
Agency and the' various,intelligence;'' "T't‘ T™ 

-'-»'* *—-v Force Departments are going 
ahead* with their plains, to hire all 
ihb additional personnel they need, 
despite' ‘the .request of the Budget 
Bureau fof ’them to limit hiring 
as much as possibly fcv .order5 to 
absorb some , of the pay bih's. cosL 

Defense bflQcials say' the: interna¬ 
tional, situation makes It, imperative; 
that the military agencies, achieve 
the< tull strength In both civilian 
and military personnel as authorized, 
recently by Congressional appro¬ 
priations. \ ’ 

JVhile they intend to make sav¬ 
ings. wherever possible in-operating 
procedures', they dd' japt ;intend to 
skimpi bn the personnel needed toj 
carry out the .national,defense pro-, 
gram.. And- theseofficials are con-, 
fldent -the TVhiie* House will hack 
them' in their stand. 

It's expected that at least 7;0‘00 
[jpbs in military agencies will open 
up; In, the Washington area during 
the coming months. Hatloh-wide; 
thVtotal-%ill h^ov^iso.ooa 

I ^ean^tKe^nevrlyJ 
elected vice president- .and chief1 
p1 the.'-Federai; diyisipm.pf the CIO 
[United Public Worker^ of America, 
'arrived this .'week to take charge.of' 
UFWA’s Washington/office. 

( Air, Eldean' -is a ^ost £>ffica De- 
pa'rtmept'career employe, in the 
CiffcVgp- post-office^ ’He” has taken! 
S -leave of ai^ehce tp .‘assume1 his, 

[ew- dutles^her^. . . * - * 
■Incidentally, -UPWA played* ttcon- 

'slderablg part inwinnhig the right 
to ' a Hearing - fOT government epi-* 
ployes accuser ofXdislpyalty jun’d, 
separated' from theu&obs.' jn/jCrpu-; 
tine reductiqnMh-fol'ck pVograrnsi 

'f ^ \ 
HBAT-r-Sopae hotweather -relief] 

is due, Federal employes who, %brlhi 
iin nonair-conditloned' Goverjhnepti 
buildings here. ' 1 1 
* The. White House is expec^d’ to] 
Jissue an order soop, advisipg>Fed*t 
jjeral agencies- housed in honair?J 
cooled- buildings that they can-.dls- \ 
miss employes on unusually pot’ 
days. Orcourse, the* order-does hot 
“Sly tofthmie luckypepple• working 

„ air-cobledshui}dlngs, ! 
^ . The dhectiyhjfsets up a uniform 
polic^T'In'^whicrrHhe @ihumidity^‘wiiT 
be. the most/importapt factor. And! 
it itviU ihp ■ the degree - btjiumidity in 
the^bulldlng that countAnbt>heces- 
sarlly .the humidity outside^ '* 

CAPITA^ . RqUNDUr — Qoyerh- 
1‘ment officials'prg commenting these 
-hjiys^about 'the-good y/drk. that the 

Persbhhei .Council is .doing 
, t> nil a ting Gov^rpment' per-; 

||dhneh:pohcies; Under the jeader- 
]&hip of Henry F." Hub^ard-and 
Frederick. [Mi Paveripoyt, the coun* 
:1Lplays an important behlnd-tfte 
icenes rpletiii^etexmlnihg - what the 
3pyerhment's ;v*^ous personnel 

umtsfn’the State and Army, Navy- 
and Air ForcerDepartments. 
^ A considerable shif tin,personnel; 
as well as or¬ 
ganization; is 
predicted- by -top 
defense .officials. ^ 
One ot the com¬ 
plaints beinjg 
made is'that 
some of the pfcr- 
sonnel engaged 
in. top. Intelli-. 
gence work do . - 
not' have* the- g 
necessary quail? — 
ficatlons an-4 
should hot l 
entrusted* ydth 
the- very- re¬ 
sponsible '1 ohs t Jo»eph. yoHOf, 
.they now. hold. , 

Another criticism; of the intellir 
gence setup Is’ thatit is top-heavy in 
structure;?wlth too inuch oyerlapping 
.and * duplication in single intelli¬ 
gence units, as well.as-in the;whole 
Govemment-^lde' intelligence setup. 

An, investigation pi 'the whole 
GpYerrmient intelligent structure 
is being/undertaken .py. a prominent 
group of .private citizens, .headed’by 
Allen?W. Dulles, one of the top of- 
hcials. of the Office, of Strategic 
Services during thewar. The^group 
started, its* investigation, at. the .re¬ 
request of the TVhite Hoiist-and De> 
fens'e- Secretary .Torrestal. 
' ■* ^ r 

PAY—The AFL Government*Em-’ 
ployes* Couhcil, which< represents 22 
different' unions* (with more than 
'500,000' Yederai workers, has -dc-, 
'elded to press iqr "another federal! 
employes’ pay: raise during -the1 
special session-of "Congress; ' 
/ it’s planned to ask for a'nothei 
;'430Q. of, $400 .pay increase for -Fed* 

neral irorkeia« oh. top of ;the $331 
ilvoted/Chem* last month? by ;Congress_ 
‘v Union officials declare Federal 

workers are still behindvthe eight/ 
ball, so'far as; living costs; are con-1 
cernedt and- need another $300 to: 
$400 to be as well off Iff purchas¬ 
ing power M* they were back inj 
1939. r6r 1940. . 
' Thp chances of'Federal employes 

the special' session are practically 
hn; and*.the-council knows it. Bull 
council; officials, 'at least, want toj 
bring' thf matter to*'Congress* at-! 
tention ao a full-scale campaign? 
for higher-' waiges* can get rolUhgj 
at the time.1 the 81st Congress con-1 
lvehes/ih;* January/ * ^ ? 

In Ith'e wprds -of Wiffiam C; 
Doherty, president of 'the AFIivNa? 
tlonalfAssbciation' of ;X*etter Car¬ 
riers, and quff of the tap .men- in 
the, Government-Empioyes’ Cou|icff. 

**Last 'monthrs vpay .raise* wasn’t 
enough., to enable Government-em** 
ployes—both/postal and nonpostal.-rr 
to maintain a decent standard p? 
living;.; We'coiisiderl/the, -pay raise 
inadequate' and wjU' figtit tq ^secure 
enough of anthereasertp keep pace 
!with the ‘^ise. in living, costs sihep 

|1939.'! • • ’ ' 1 
1 Incidentally,.-the- council is d< 
termined* to ,win at least a $330 

■pay raise dor District government 
employes during, the.v special rsesr 
sioii. They* were .left out of. -lagt 
month’s-Government pay raise-law. 
/»* ^ 1 t „. \ 
\ .DEFENBE—Tlie/Army Nayy affd 

\> 
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jThe Commerce *Department*a 'Wel- 
ffare and;ReQreatipn; Council is spon-} 
Lviring an inter-bureau Fotomacj 
Ij^iver' boat ride-^n Friday, Tickets 
|)are*$r, .V' , '' \ 

Additional hetri o/ *»GoUeru- 
ment faffairs and 
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WASHINGTON, July 4 (FP).—Agents of thfc°Cenlln 
itelhgencg,-^Agency will bi assigned to work in America 

inions, examination of one' of the bills pushed throui 
_ )H2xess ;fn the last minute rfistf 

Reveals. ’* /j 
s The Ibill vin Question Was S. 2688J 
It slipped through . with almost nd 
’debate/ &4h* 'Chan Gurney (RSDf 
described it "as merely a grant to the! 
CIA of the 'Authorities necessary 
for itS'pmpe^ adhainistra^n^ 

However; Section 4* of the, bill 
provides that; "Any officer or em¬ 
ployee o£vthe Agency may be as¬ 
signed or detailed for special in* \ 

structfon, research, or training, atq 
or with domestic or foreign public 
or private institutions; trade, labor 
agricultural, or scientific associa¬ 
tions.” 
Sec. 4a escaped notic.e while Co: 

gress waif in session. No- questio: 
about it were , raised in debate, 
indication was given as to the !_, 
of “instruction” or "research” C_ 
agents would carry on in "domestic 
labor associations.” 

SpPERSPY AGENCY 
The CIA was designed as a super¬ 

spy agency, to take over 'jobs han¬ 
dled during the war by the cloak 
and dagger specialists in the Office 
of Strategic Services and to co¬ 
ordinate other intelligence agencies 
in the government. Hearings- oh 
S. 2688 were carried on behind closed 
doors. 

The bill also gave the CIA au¬ 
thority to spend its filnds in com¬ 
plete secrecy, "without regard to 
the provisions of law and regula- 

. tionsr relating in, the expenditure 
of Government funds.** Sole point 
of debate on the bill in the Senate 
occurred over this section;” 
»en. Brien McMahon OD-donn.) 

pretested that the <?IA would have 
tol much authority if It could spend 
fields without accounting to any~ 
tin*. 

•RECOUDE rD ■ 2-1 
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This is a clipping from 
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Daily Worker 

Date_J 
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;on’,undet one ioof;' (r 
‘ Many, American .experts hayef 
' doubted ’tl^1 ^ndomof'putting all 
; intelligent 'svin-‘ one-* baskrt.fr 
■ -where thek >'■! tie more-readhi, 
, available to ioreign penetration? 
i- These would continue intelligent*?^ 

..gathering through distinct Army.,; 

By "WALTER TROHAN , . Mntmadnnl 
; . te&nniied the-original information i 
1 f A cloak and dagger organip-. ;.^PP w ^ the .evaluations, were [. 
.tion. paralleling the wartime oJf}ce , gkdS^ould provide* ctecU 

Administration on the refed^i-j duties Outlined -7, 
mendation of the Eastern infcerp^i, 
Wohallst bloc. • i.'*The super-OSS woul4 noi only4 

Tiie'iiew unit is ttf'be larger aftijj Ji t«tiwdul'&l 
more powerful than the Nef md 
spyiiig and propaganda col«jd}M . |W?, 0IL^e whicii Includw tha< 
whose, value and reputation wafefeK war, whicn nci n 

* *-ttav? and Air Force intelligence. Tra<# 
■ t Systems with an evaluating cle^r Carso 

) Vote hbuse which would report no|l ■ 
' i Mly to the State department and| Egan_ 

t the White House, but back to, if} * 
' ' 'military intelligence -units which,- W^rne 

Leonard. . 

Pennington_; 

Qii;inn Tamim. 

£fease__ 

inihtary establishment. '..^MfgSutof^% 

^Qets Grudging Approval FOifUch of the OSS now lives iw 
t -A ' ih^hewly created central. mtellbg 

. I The -super-OSS has already ^TO&i v-|g/e agency. Some'of the, cur-f 
the grudging approval of the-mUP int2-Rational trouble.* of tlifol 

, taryhfgB-command and the. State** department are traced by1 
department. It. Is receiving -v-the\ careerists to the'swelling of its- 

■ blessing, of the national security; bv the addition of OSS: 
- 'council, the new board of strategy Vf-ained' saboteurs, research men, 

cheated by the recent law which artiiySts, social workers, and thf^ 
Was designed to unify the Army, jU-t Many of these are foreign 

• Navy and Air Force. • , . Some 0f the latter were' 
- The council is headed by Rear r\amv cleared for loyalty because. 

. Adiiiv Sidney W. Souers, Missouri.; qSS waa too busy during the war 
; insurance, man, banker, cotton-: check such details. 
• grower and friend of President1- f 4 CIA was originally designed to-, 
. Ti-uman. Souers Was made aiy-ad-; ■-? intelligence evaluating or, 

mii-al although he never wont to - I .ganization of 60 persons. It ha-^ 
stea and was named the first head! „ .|ecame a sprawling bureauracrac:> 
of the central intelligence agency > !>*c - - --“*-** 

' Although he had never been ap;* 
intelligence officer. * 

:1 Recommendation for the crea^ 
1 tion of the super-OSS was madeh 

ta{ 3,000 persons, who gather atf 

/well aa evaluate IntelSgance. Tfc*; 
0^(;VT. TZ • .addition of the.super.OS3 would., 

by a-committee headed by Allen' ,n^large lt still further. 4 
W Dnllos. fnrmpr hend of the. r<:> miT i_s__ ^«?Ulies’ form®r lleac* ot' / r\i CIA has been the center of con^, 

1 OSS in Europe and as such trusted j ^roietsy sinc^its creation. Most"' 
lieutenant of William J. Donovan^ - '« experts hold 'that it should^cbh^V 
head of OSS, who has been seeking < ■ line itself to an appraisal of ihfoK -- 
to perpetuate his suner-stoy or- ^ 
head of OSS, who has been seeking ; 
to perpetuate his super-spy or¬ 
ganization in peacetime. 

Dufies is the brother of John 
Foster Diilles, Republican ITew j 
York lawyer and collaborator in ' 
the Roosevelt-Truman interven- « 
tionist foreign policy along with >• 
Sen. Vandenberg (R) of Michigan, ' 
former Gov. Stassen and other in- { 

mation gathered by intelligence 
agencies already in existence,, 
stead, CIA has been duplicating 
existing facilities throughout tliO' 
yrorld with largely untrained per* . 
spnnel. .. )•/.; .r 

Sen. Vandenberg (R) of Michigan, v Spgota Case Recalled ’ ;/->*! 
former Gov. Stassen and other in- Af 
tonationally minded RepublicanjL ^ tq> b8 advised on the imftendihaf: 

Dulles Expected Bid r *L' l 
* t g. ? i 
’Alt is reported that Allen Dulles* 
had confidently expected to bq in£) 

' vited to head the super-OSS which; ] 
would place the United Stated in- ' 
secret agent operations of a cliar^ s 
acter never engaged in by this ! 
country in peacetime^ ( 

Assisting Allen Dulles on the j 
corhmittee,' which Ja^ched re^ ; 

^yival of the OSS, are Mathias J 
Correa, another former OSS'* of*’ \ 
ficial. and ‘William H. Jackson, % i 
known admirer of the British in* ? 
telligence system. . ; 

American experts in liuslvhush.: 
derations do not believe the-colr 
lection of intelligence, ^ most, 
secret1 undercover operation, an$ 
agent activity, the noisiest of operr^ 
ations, can be successfully carried 

uprising during the Bogota*,ppnferi J 
ence.is regarded as a case inpoiht. * 
President Truman said'that’heV1 

- was as surprised as ' anyone M 
therrevolt. ; .• 

• A congressional investigation-ofc j 
the intelligehce fiasco at Bogota* * 
Avas4 opened by Rep. Brown (Ri’vi 

.of Ohio, chairman of-HoUse^ 
^einditures subcommittee.- AdmV .} 
Hillenkoetter, ■ CIA ^chief, placed *j f 

;the .blame On the 'American ani* J 
hassador at Bogota and Sfcatr de* 
Apartment officials, holding 
hadvwithheld information suppl}e^J\] 

The investigation was dropped^' 
before the jState department cdiil^ 
answer, although it wasv widely'” * 
known that State department pf» i 
ficials were prepared td pro# » 
that CIA reports gave no. hint bf * - * 
the impending revolt. 
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Rep. Brown Says House Group Wants v j 
To Know If Secretary Was Warned \.-f - 

, BV the United Pret$ , 

terday ran into a congressional de- ^ Qrts yQf Communist activitiesin 
'mand that he tell whether he knew Colombia given to it by BearlkAd- 

• in advance of plans for the bloody mirai R. h, HiUenkoetter, chief of 
• Bogota revolt, and if so. what he the Central Intelligence Agency. 

•' did about it. ‘ 
/ The demand was voiced by ' tep- 
• resentative Brown (R., Ohio) bon 
- after Marshall flew in from the 
r intra-American conference at^Bo- 
*• gata* Brown said his House Execu- 
- live Expenditures, Subcommittee 
' may summon Marshall at an early * * 
: date to give the answers. 

tfTant Statement at Xeast ' 
1 “At least well want a statement 
ft om him,” he added* , 
o Brown's group is digging into the ? ‘ ' *** - 

/question whether American spying 
" was weak in connection with the 

Colombian uprising that nearly 
broke up the inter-American con¬ 
ference, He has labeled the revolt 
a South American “Pearl Harbor. *, 

Representative Devitt (R** Minn.), 
who claims the Bogota revolt was a 
“fiasco* of American intelligence, | 
demanded a complete overhaul of “ 0 
the Nation’s espionage set-up. \\uw ^ 
Intelligence Held Neglected | . / g 

“Intelligence is the most iVeg- / QlJV \ &&**** < 
lected arid Incompetent aspeef of ** ' ' ' V* 3 
our national defense,” he said. jr*It v* g 0- 
is equal to, if not greater, in Tm- 
fvortance than atomic energy.” 

: Devitt, a wartime, lieutenant 
commander who served in Naval 
I itelligence, saicfche would push for 
ifction on his bill to set up a spe¬ 
cial Senate-House “watchdog” 
committee to overhaul and keep 
tabs on the work of the various 
intelligence services, 

Devitt said one of the major pro- 
visions of his bill would be that 
“watchdog” meetings would be held 
in swt. Jfr said he was “shocked” 

Mr. Colson ^_. 
Mr. E. A. Tamm_ 

Mr. Clegg.---- 
Mir. Glavin__ 

Mr. I»add_-, 
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Tfte State of the Nation—By Marquis W. ChtMs 
,.3l«^'IV|ry ipt?th^gSi”iii-|labMne-5|tS?ret*tl<>° 01 wh*1 blCornnunlat Mtty, was riven alatronriv _ 

Wj 

llie-inquirv into^h^entral Tn. 
. Agencylias mrn^ 
Med out only onTTmaU area 
of fact As early as last January, 
reports wire pre¬ 
pared by tTie 
agency telling of 
Internal conflict (to Colombia and 
the presence of 
Communist oper¬ 
ators. 
, Rear Adm.'Hil- 
leakoetter, head 
of CIA, took the --... 

°f making public 
jSJfSji mteWfence reports in or- 

establish this point. 
M»^4otcuth' ^ ^ intelligence yeporti, no- matter how detailed 
J^mA«mplete'iare of little value 
4mare ncrt Properly analyzed 

top authority, 
mm top decisions based on* thL 

i 

.< wh,, „ 

[is"?™^ #f real co-ordination 
ior serious Concern, 

Here are two .examples! 
iviA foreigners who . desires to, 
tfsa ftm!nCaA mu1t aPPJy for a 

lin American consulate 
\f the country in which he lives. 
A yisfa may be refused for se¬ 
curity reasons. 

Ci.tith5-name3 Of doubtful ap. .^r names ox aOUDUUl BXb 
Pj^iiU are never^r* 
mewed to thtTm* ~ * 
Jpi' this c5r—£—^ ' 

& Bor is „„„ 
Immigration 

r-. —-nal sectir- 
tttei'4 any evidence 

- ^****«6iawuu officials are* 

“°W d0U,>*' 
a1£l6ai’ly -this is inefficient it 

.also works on occasion to make 
I America look ridiculous. 
r.s3lUSt,. 3V£adame Irene Joliot- 
[w^a6 ^enckphysicist whose 
«an£. Dr* .Frederic Joliot- 
Curie, is. a member of the French 

.Communist Party, was given a 
visa-to visit the U. S, When she 
landed she was held by immigra- 
non officials for 24 tours before 
being admitted. 

I The .result was sensational 
headlines. If • this famous scien¬ 
tist s political beliefs should have 
barred her .from the U. S., which 
J oo not believe' to be the case, 
then she should have been denied 
a visa at. the outset. 

Example No. 2.’Ne arly two 
fes ago, before our relations 
with the Soviet Union had deteri¬ 
orated to their present low point, 
m,e F^te- Piept- approved a re- 

from Moscow for a group 
?t <?ovlet engineers to tour the 

Their announced objective was 
rr !tu<& the water systems, of 

|U- S, cities so they could return 
|agd help direct the construction 
of modern systems-in Russia, One 
of, the agencies concerned with 
[national security protesteT 

[strongly against permit) 
| visit. 

This protest was ruled 
[Russian engineers inspe 
.complicated engineering, 
and returned home with drav 
[and blueprints of what they1)- 
.seen. With sabotage ah acc6i 
technique, of world Communis,'; 
tation S°de requlres na interpi\ 

1. Here plainly was ah issi# *T 
be resolved by top authority. 
[Pable of appraising all th& ffc 

..®ven more important,It meanfk 
ar®ati<>n» la Congress and the 

country, of a confidence that de¬ 
cisions are being taken in the 
oyerall interests of U, S; security.)) 
Naturally this will involve great} 
risks tea time such as we are I 
living through. Even in a police 
state, such as Russia is today, ab-l? 
Solute security Is a phantom that 
[destroys while it deceives. 

¥ 
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By Walter Lippmann (fj) 

The Bogota Intelligencet —n 
AFTER testifying in a secret 

session of a congressional com¬ 
mittee, AdmiraJpv Hillenkoetter, 
Director of tfe^Central Intelli¬ 

gence Agency, 
^OTweTTfimself 
to be iliter- 
viewed in order 
to show that he 
had warned the 
State Depart¬ 
ment of th_e- 
Bogota uprising. 
This would not 
have been edify¬ 
ing even if the 
admiral had 

jjippmann proved his case. 
But in fact his own evidence 
disproves* his case. 

The key intelligence dispatch, 
dated March 23, which/he says 
was withheld from the State De¬ 
partment by a representative of 

. the Department in Bogota slid: 
.“Have confirmed information 
that “Communist-inspired Igi- 1 iators will attempt to humiliate 
he Secretary of State and other 
members of the United States 
^legation to the Pan-Anferican 
onference upon arrival in Bo¬ 

gota by manifestations and pos¬ 
sible personal molestation.” This 
was in no jense a warning of 
what happened ip Bogota. No 
attempt was made to humilitate 
the Secretary of State; there 
were no manifestations against, 
the Secretary of State upon his 
arrival in Bogota, and he has 
not been subjected to personal 
molestation. # 

j The fact is that what Ad- 
j niral Hillenkoetter predicted 
lid not happen, and what jud I 

1 lappen was not predicted by Ad- I 
miral Hillenkoetter. 

A “WARNING” that Secretary 
Marshall Was going To' mo- 
iested can hardly be construed 
as a warning that there was go¬ 
ing to be an uprising against the 
Colombian government 

It was like the warning that 
there was going to be Japanese 
sabotage at Pearl Harbor: which 
led General Short to take meas¬ 
ures against something whiefl. 
did not happerr rather than 
against that which actually dia 
happen. J 

It seems reasonably certain, 
not only from the uprising in 
Colombia but from* the condi¬ 
tion of the conference before it 
was ^interrupted, that the Ad¬ 
ministration, though it had warn¬ 
ing of trouble, had not made a 
successful diagnosis of, the 
trouble. It seems tp have fixed 
its attention on the “Communist- 
inspired agitators,” and not on 
the deep and violent popular 

. unrest which was boiling up just 
under the surface. # | 
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[ THE CRUCIAL and difficltt 
part of Intelligence work is'aot 
In spying, and the- collection of 
secret information, it is in’the 
appraisal oi the Information, 
most of it not secret at' all. 
The first installment of' Mr. 
Churchill’s memoirs: in Life 
magazine is; worth studying in 
this connection. There is a pas¬ 
sage in which Mr. Churchill tells 
us how during the years 1931-34} 
when he was out of office, he 
managed nevertheless to ap- i 
praise far more accurately 
than the government iii office 
what was happening in Nazi 
Germahy, 

1 During those years h$ worked i 
closely with three mem One s 
was Prof. Frederick Lindemann, 
later Lord Cherwell, with Des-, 
mond Morton, who was in thei 
British Intelligence, and witnf 
Ralph Wigram, "then the rising!; 
star of the Foreign Office and infc 
the center of all its affairs,” MrJ 
Churchill had access to the sOme 
information, scientific, intelli- 
gence,1 and diplomatic, as the , 
government. Ha did not know 
any more than did the Primt < 
Minister and the government 
'Yet he understood what he kne\r 
and drew the right conclusion* ■ 
wftaraaiihey did not understand j 

A 

(pty 
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c f 

and drew, the disastrously, WIW$ 
conclusions. 

(Ns» 

THE MORAL of this story is 
that while an intelligence agency 
can serve a government, it is 
not a device for relieving states 

• men of the task of' judging cor¬ 
rectly and wisely the course &£ 
events* It is a mistake to expelt, 
and foolish of Admiral Hillfn- 
kOetter to talk as if we hacpa 
right to expect, the Central in¬ 
telligence Agency, to appraise 
the situation in Colombia and 
South America. That was the 
business of the President and 

.dmirai f Leahy, of Secretary, 
'arshall and Mr. Armour, after 

they had studied Admiral Hil- 
[epkootter’s reports and the 
Itate Department’s reports. To 

suppose thdt an intelligence 
agency caii make these final 
judgments is in effect to say 
that the intelligence agency 
couT 1 be not only the , eyes and 
the ears, but*also the brains of 
the Government. ‘ f 1 

There never was, and theje 
nejrer will be, such ah inte 
^ence agency, 

THE AFTERMATH of the, 
Bogota explosion shows that it 
could not have been easy to fore¬ 
see it For even by hindsight 
here is as yet no convincing Ind consistent story of what 
appened. That may be due in 
arge measure to the ceiisor- 
hip. But I suspect it may also 

bbe du to something else, some- 
u thing subtler and more'mislead- 

* ing. . ■ • 1 
.That something else is the 

vefry human propensity to in¬ 
sist on making the facts fit one’s 
stereotyped preconceptions—in 
thb case to treat a South Ameri¬ 
can revolution as a phase of the 
Russian revolution, and then to 
suppose that all revolutionary 
conditions in the world begin 
and end in Moscow, that but for 
Moscow there would be no rev¬ 
olutions. 

T^TaTTePOCH VfMfifi-TT'as j 

revolutionary as ours this can 
be a dangerous infatuation. For 
it concedes to Moscow exactly 
what Moscow claims and , de¬ 
sires; that all the oppressed and 
discontented masses of mankind, 
and there are plenty of them, 
must look to Moscow for leader¬ 
ship, inspiration, and support. 
More dangerously even than 
fiat it places us in the position: ( 
where we cannot lead, wherer 
we can offer no hope to} these! 
masses, and where all we do is V 
to range ourselves with those 
against whom their discontent^ 
is directed. . ' I 

Tke stereotyped assumption! 
thaf all discontent is CommunJ 
ist-mspired* that all discontehr 
emlates from Moscow, will, if 
we ^persist in holding to it, be 
as fatal to Our hopes and policies ■ 
as it is contrary to our traditions 
and our genius. For America 
Will never load the nations to 
freedom and justice if, in our 
anxiety about the Red menace / 
we become so hysterical about 
the Red scare that we can no 
longer distinguish between de¬ 
mocracy and reaction, and lose, 
our sympathy for and our touch1 

/with the suffering and bewild- 
eredimassee of mankind, 

, Ncjr shall We be able to read! 
L and understand the intelligence 

repotts which come in, no mat¬ 
ter low many agents we hire 
and no matter how we organize, 
,the Central Intelligence Agenrj 

rev-1 

■* J 
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Lippmann 

orror 

The Bogota 
1 testifying Jn a ^fgf 
ggSaifl&..oLiL ronpressfona] 
Jnifte.e.„Ar7mfr^ HinrnVnrftrr 

Director of th4feentral IntellL 

'^HXIehcy, 
If 

i_1 

■ti>_-be inAejv 
viewed in order 
To^kow that Tjg 
b^Lwavned 3E& 

_ S t ate Hppflrfa 
mjLIlJLjLt .tfre 
Bogota uprising 

: rift 
-have been edify¬ 
ing evert if the 

, _ 03HI2IZE© 
t-uppmann proved 

But in fact bis own evidence, 
disproves his case. 

^ ^.disnatch, 

conference., upon arriirai.m n0- 
-gota by manifestations and pos- 
^RTS^s^Anal M6ifes€aHofT^fH,ig 
-nensfr^a warrW 

. ^frafr happened in, Bogotl^go 
faffteaipt, was Tirade fn hiimintflfp 

17 the? Secretary of Stafq: |w» 
wore no manifg,s,t.atiQliS,-S^t 
the^_Secre|aryiaf^Sta.tg-.u5om!fs 
amvai_in Bogotav ^nd he In* 

to persoLi 

,^fire"F?n?IAI' and difficult 
part of intelligence work is not 
in spying; and the-collection, of 
secret information. It* is in the 
ap’2alsaI of information, 
jnost. of it not secret at ail. 

^ installment of Mr. 
Churchills memoirs in Life 
magazine, is worth studying in 
this connection. There is a pas¬ 
sage in which Mr. Churchill tells 
us how during the years 1931-34, 
when he was out of office, he 
managed nevertheless to ap- 

far m°re accurately 
than the government in office 

Kany.® haBPei?in^ iH Nazi 

‘ During those years he worked 
closely with three men. * One 

£K°Jf,/5?udeticl? Dindemann, 
mn^\^rdiCIlerweI1’ witIt Des- 
mond Morton, who was in the 
Bntish lntelligence, and with 

f^r^i§Cim,, tl?ep rising 
star of the foreign Office- and in 
the center of all its affairs,’’ Mr. 
Chiirchiltliad actess to the same 
information, scientific, intelli¬ 
gence; and diplomatic, as the 
government He did not know 
H? *“°*e than did the ’ Prime 
Minister and the government; 
Yethe understood what he knfcv i 

C*3 

THE AFTERMATH of tht 

^T llplQsloa sh°™ that it 
could not have been easy to fore- 

fheJt- F°r even by hindsight 
there is as yet no; copyincinz 
and consistent story of what 
happened. That may be due in 

ffif CGarUre t0 ^e censor- 
?lp>„ B,ut r aspect it may also 
be du to something else some¬ 
thing subtler and more mislead- 

That something else is the 
very human propensity to in-; 

n&ng the facts fit one’s 
stereotyped preconceptions—in 

,-h^caseto treat a South Ameri- 11 
fcan revolution as a phase of .the I 
Russian revolution, and then to 
Se th!‘ all revolutionary 
^“‘ht'ons ?n the world begin 
mid end ip Moscow, that but for 

SonI 16 W°Uld be nb rev- 

C+3 

not, been subjected 
molestation. ** , * 

The. fact is that what Adf 
i miral Hillenk6etter_ -predicted 

did,h_ot_Jiapperi.iand.-wh«fr ..(iM-i 
happen-Was nQt predictefLby 

I miral Hillenkoetter, * 

. A “WARNING” that Secretary 
| Marshall was going: to be mo* 
flested can hardly be construed 
as a warning that there was go¬ 
ing to be an uprising against the 
Colombian government. 

! It was like the warning that 
there was going to be Japanese 
Sabotage at Pearl Harbor: which 
led General Short fp take meas¬ 
ures against something which 
lid not happen rather than 
\gainst that which actually did 
*appen. 

It seems reasonably certain, 
ot only from the uprising in 
olombia but from the condi- 
on of the conference before it 
as interrupted, that the Ad- 
inistration, though it had warn- 
g of trouble, had not made ; 

oUDT^ jr fixe 
* thpWEi^pmunisI 

not o: 

- I,**** “euv uonciusit 
mmeas they did not undecjtaJdi 

'ima cfreiv the disastrously wipngi 
conclusions, , ' 

■** ' , 

THE MORAL of this Storey isl 
that while an Intelligence agency 
can serve a government, it is 
not a device for relieving states¬ 
men of the task of judging cor- 
-•eetly and wisely the course of 
ev®nts- It is a mistake to 
aaLfoniish. of Admiral pjjjrn 

tefni'lg. ?fPA,?,1’-thft npn^ Tq, 

Marshall and Mr , ^rcmary 

II IN AN EPOCH Which is as 
revolutionary as ours this can 
be a dangerous infatuation, Eor 
It. concedes* ta Moscow exactly 
what Moscow claims and de- 

^ tbe oppressed and 
discontented, ffiassesof mankim 
and there are plenty of thou 
must lookr to; Moscow for leadei 
ship, inspiration, and suppoi 

dangerousiy even: than 
t lat It places us in the position 
where We cannot lead, where 
we can offer no. hope to, these 
masses, and where all we do is 
to range ourselves with those 

r fgajnst whom their discontent 
is directed; 

st®re°typed assumption 
,that all discontent is Commun¬ 
e-inspired, that all discontent 
tfnanatOs from Moscow, will, if ] 
ie Persist, in holding to it,' he 
® fatal to our hopes aiid policies 
sp it is. contrary to our traditions 
and our genius. For Am™, 
\WllL never 1p9h ttx 

State_Departineht’s reports To 
suppOseTTiiat ail 

^ never lead 'nnftfrWrT jfl 

aSSgty„, abou^ the_Bed-_mpnfffy | 

-SQ .ahruit 
the Red scare that we ran ^ 1 
lunger afstmguish 
mocracy and reanff 
our. sympathygiCrg 
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Washington Scene , b9 george dkon 
APIECE of shameful asininity on the part of 

the Trutaan Administration made it possible 
for us to get caught with our pants down in the 
Colombia revolution. 

Washington 1s currently chuckling over the 
gag: “Bogota is the first time Gen. Marshall has 
been caught by surprise since Pearl Harbor.” But 

f -now the wafS over how does 
aeloakanddag&r 

it ain't very 
funny when 
you know all 
the details. 
The way we 
scuttled our in¬ 
telligence in 
South America 
is shameful. 

Here's the 
story: 

In 1938, aft¬ 
er the arrest 
of four spies 
in, New York, 
p r a c t i c ally 
everybody i n 
the country 
wanted to be a spy-catcher. It represented a glor* 
ious opportunity to hop on a bandwagon. 

The. late F.D.R., b a dieted- .oil all .sides. by. 
politicos. wRo'wanted to he the, natiorijs No^l 
spy-catcher, sleuthing stealthily befoxe.hatiorie± 
of newsreel cameras, wanted to tyrn the whole 
works over to /. Edgar Hoover ands the EBL 
Hoover, who Anew it was too big a iob ior any 
\ne agency, talked him out of 

The upshot was that espionage was di*:idedj)e- 
jtween Army, Navy, and the FBI. The concept was 
Jthat, in the field of intelligence, it was foolislTJo 
"carry all the eggs in one basket^ 

IN DIVIDING up the world into intelligence 
spheres consideration was given as to which 

agency could operate in which sphere most effi¬ 
ciently. The FBI was assigned the Western Hemi¬ 
sphere. 
"It l^as never been publicized but the FBI had 

as many as 400 agents operating in South Amer- 
ica alone. The story of what they achieved prob¬ 
ably never can be written fpr diplomatic reasons 
but we coiild have lost the. war by way of South 
America without th§jn. 

Americans can never know how many plots 
for 'our undoing they nipped in the bud. Countless 
Nazi-inspired and Nazi-tinancql resolutions 
aimed at setting up governments ' inimical to us 
were foxed by our G-men. 

They got wind of the incipient revolts, reported 
to the State department here—and a word to the 
wise in the right place did the rest. 

Our agents got to be experts at smelling out 
revolutionary plots before they were hatched. 
Trailed in spotting the symptoms of subversive¬ 
ness they sta^d off many an epidemic. (r AME the end of the war and the OSS began 
V looking for ways to perpetuate itself. This 
cl'jak and dagger outfit, full of romantic notions, 
wanted to kaep going at any cost. 

Pressure was brought to bear upon President 

Truman, whose pressure-resistance tb forces cloa* 
to him is remarkabbflow. So, with a stroke of th 5 
pen—as Gov. Tom bewey told me in an inter¬ 
view a couple of weeks ago—he wiped out the 
combined Army, Navy, FBI intelligence set-up 
and established a thing called the central intelli¬ 
gence group. 

Under unification this became the central in¬ 
telligence agency, responsible only to the secre¬ 
tary of defense. The State department which had 
boen the evaluating agency under the old set-up, 
was kicked out of the picture. 

TQfrff finishing the new..nutfit~fUd-WaS. tCL.<lzd6r 
the i 

stumblebums. .wiio. 
torMaoiWtOfiBt inAhgir_filac$s- 
T TNDER Ibe. Qia set-ouUIieJniesUgfl.tqi^Lmerely 
<U ggjieb.d. toe IntarxaatLon-, They. jcnadfi_no 
attempt to evaluate It. This was.toft iQb.o| the 
e3®eEi‘ iSC' thfi Btate."flepaf£menk ,JL JMaar 
Hoover's ^CQntcntion has^ always been ,ihatuin- 
vesfcigators should be. charged. solely, with—ihe 
gathering of 7facts;^ tliey__should not try tojji- 
terpret them. 

In ordinary criminal procedure we have always 
adhered to this concept. The copper makes the 
pinch on the basis of evidence. It's up to 
district attorney to decide if he has a case. ill 

The central intelligence agency, however, tojik 
upon itself to be both fact-finder and evaluator. 
In other words it’s the copper, prosecutor, judge 
and jury. 

You can see how efficient it is, from the Bogota 
business. Apparently everybody in Latin-America 
but our CIA agents knew v'hat was afoot. 

IF THE CIA is operating as efficiently in the 
rest of the world as it is south of the isthmus 

Secretary Forrestal ought to receive confidential 
reports any 

glisten, Washington says day that com- 
mutism is 
breaking out 
in Russia. 

HANK good- 
T 

Jfet outta. 
South 
america' 

let off a little 
steam today. 
I'm going to 
try to work 
some indigna¬ 
tion out of my 
system at* the 
expense of our 
other senators. 

I'm going to 
the ball game! 

I understand 
the President 
is going to 
throw right-handed. They tell me he's a little) 
rusty in that direction. 
, (Copyright, 1948, by King Feature* SynctlEllBi !n*i) 
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lAjflTO 
By JOHIj^DONNELL ■AY 

vt?ST a year ago thii (month Alice Rppsevel^sLong- Jusi a year 

Qenercil George Jfershall as he returnedTirom nis 

xnissioiTtb Moscow p&ffcbY ^ 
“ jhegeneral is Improving as 

to six weekSi" " v' 
! ""jSsTiiongworth might now ;addtfca$AL^SS£^£r2L~|rr 

M'pF^nrv of _Stflf,p Is responsible- £PE-_turning tne 

forth, as tlie pompous XT. S. 
oC t^p1r^sfrT5^Dants~TiO 

ilomats ar^sEacked"ln^the_seat 
SSOSOiSEsOCTosOm- 

-...~ - 
x\TE WANT to give the Secretary of State a fair break on respon* 
W sibility for the uproar, bloodshed, revolution, and general hell 
raising created so close to our vital and sensitive Panama Canal. 

Honestly; wsiton’t. .think thatSittretaxj^^ 
1..4 mn.« i*<inn rtf wTiat wfl.it frnlnr ff> Tianpeniu Tfogovfc QU Apiii 

Pearl Hart 
ibout what.wa 
^DeOIlfiJ 

lr. /To Ison. 
r_ Isa 

^*GUVim 

A 

Mr. Ladd / : x ^ 

Mr. - - 
MA. jtosen P> • ..... 

M|/Trac^pEZ 

Mr. Egair yjp» 
Mr. Gurnea ,. 

lMr^Harb.o_/r^i 

i£Ly<&i., £T1 — 
Tar.. Pennington^, 

Mr. Quinn Tamm 

Mr. Nease 

Mias Gundy 

Even to this day, the dlstlnimlshedJJltet-fJJJia-i^ign-J*!^0113- 
hrancTToflhR AdmtrilstratTorfcan’t recall fiven^Pdet-Qatb-Ktafite 
he was the night before Pearl Harbor,.and we .have a hunch,that 

‘-‘SSggagftt^ a the bp. C.btaet 
was, horseback riding at the momerit when the Moscow musclemen 
planted in those everdoving sister democracies were taking the 
XT. S, State department delegation, for a ride that should, win the 
Pan-American award for making Uncle Sant look sappy, silly, and 
stupid/ ' J m 
YI/ELL, we asked for it, and the Truman-Marshall team of inter- 
YV national thinkers certainly made: sure that we got it* Now 

late Comman rfer-in-Chtaf.,Hoosevelt^nd^,the jormer , 
• nhfebrbughT^ - 
s&LaruLjhadesiu&QlitilX^ 
to run an army* ‘ 

And the idea ol staging * big whoop-dee-doo papa loyw his little 
Latin-American cousins act id, foreign, terrain without finding out, 
In advance whether the playful little hoys ™rfe gotogio; xanfc the 
rug out from under papa and sit him down on his dignified coccyx 
orgive him * hotfoot just when he was Pouring out_the *«££>** 
a hell of a way to run the State* department of these United States 

of America* * ‘ * . _ .. * * 
You can_p^iusdL.the*blameIJiBhi~taF^eJafi_Ql_swa_Ei®s{j^e 

>WM 
been misspent, stolen or squandered-tod the information and po¬ 
litical intelligence never obtained. Thats possible. .. 

Or, and this 4s probable, the dough was passed out to .sundry 
spies; informers, bloak and dagger boys, mistresses of foreign big 
shot politicians and we really did: get something worttwhUd back. 

i-Eut tw the time it had been cheeked against the reports of honest 
f to God American businessmen on .the scene it ettber strived too., 
ilate or dian!t, arrive at all-on the, desks of Truman or Marshak^ 
l In' any event, this whole fiasco at Bogota clearly tadicatjjs^tnaf 
*the boys under Marshall and including the general himse^hadnS ^ 
been given 'the low-down on* what might happen and ^3?®5AS®a. • 
hotv—and it wSs their Job to know Just those answers and ag£WS ] 
cordingly." 

9, 
a iLl •- J ■ 
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MEW-* course -we're going to be mighty stubborn abouLail mU 
thte^Wewant to insistthat the party goes on, all us: Pan-Amer¬ 

icans cuddle up. together and after a good night’s sleep we’il all 
have .a good laugh around the breakfast table, remembering how 

i?nen.Uncle ®?P sot generously drunk and then 
Sfj^^h!\-c5us^ Amigij told him where he could 
loStr ffigatodsa/e,d0tighheWaS wavl“S around in the “let’s buy 

XAp&bi let's add it up. During the late war, out of the income 
InA^eSi« citizen, °f the U.S. we kicked in around $145 * 
OOOsOOO at F. ;D. Roosevelt's urging to throw our weight around 
south of the Rio^Grande for buying undying friendship through^© 
medium .of one of the screwiest setups that the New Deal ever 
dreamed up* * ^ * 

We are talking about the office of inter-American Affairs headed 
UP by the serious-minded, hard-working do-gooder, lSTelson Rocke- 
feller. 

When F.D.R. first baptized this monstrosity it was known as, the 
office for the coordination of commerce and cultural relations 
between the American Republics, Quite a. mouthful that. 

ibid It wag, filled with American and foreign-born pinks and 
piuikSi 
* the distinguished secretary of state wants to know how 
the Reds are finding smooth sailing down there at this, time let 
him check back on the radio programs and newsreels we poured 
over Central and South America. during the War, preaching the 
Elmer Davis-Arehibald M&cEelsh-Bofr Sherwood doctrine that Pal 
Joey was an ever loving ially, and that Russia was a liberty-loving 
democracy, Just., like the rest of us. 

Chew on that oiie for * while. If there are feds south of the 
Rio Grande, and there are, it was U.S* dough and U.S. New Deal 
pinko propaganda that needled them up, OP COURSE, time was when the FBI kept a pretty . good check 

qjLJJae^qaB^ 
gJSSMfiiltJ&uman arid former Chief of. Staff Marshall didn’t , 
wa^iOhaiTway. 1'hey set up the CervErarinteliigence Airmp 

I; Well, seems the Truman-Marshall private G-2 set-up. isn’t as 
tot, as It should be. And how the boys are going .to ask and gel 
tie answers as to the amount of their secret dough,'how they’ri 
pending it—and why they buy so many -phony packages and 
[ever come back with the right answers. 1 

(Cojiyrteht, 184$/New* Syndicate Cg.t Inc.) v 
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ertce 
m Bogota 

Mr., Tolson_ 

Mr. E. A. Tamm_ 

Mr. Clegg_ 
Mr. Glavin_ 

Mr. Ladd_^ 

Mr. Nich'ols_ 

Mr. Rosen_. 

Mr. Tracy_ 

Mr. Egan_ ' 

Mr. Gurnea^_ 
Mr. Ha rb o_^ 
Mr. Mohr/.. ~ - 

Mr. Pennington ! 

Mr. Quinn. Tainm^, \ 
Mr. Nease 

Miss Gandy i » j 

. ^^Hoii^esubcommittee'; was 
.napfed yesterday* to find, out ^ 
^ielfber'United* State slntelligence 

Se'ryice. had' advance word of. the. 
fey&iution in Colombia and gave 
warning-to proper officials, •>- 

' "Tile inquiry was voted by the 
House Expenditures: Committee at 
the's, request of Representative 
ellfehce: ;Ji, Brown «r, Ohio): ; 

-»Bfewn/said. the uprising ;hadi eri- 
dangerdd, the lives of Secretary,of 
State' Marshall and Secretary-; of 
SSnimerce Harriman; wKd1 are-'at-. 
tending- the interrAmerican con* 
fifehce in Bogota. ■ ■ 
-:;f.‘‘I£they\had been killed.it'mighl 
jfeye .been art incident leading?,to 
liar;’' he told the committee, v J 

• Brown said1 the inquiry should 
determine whether State Depart; 
merit' officials were told, of. condi¬ 
tions arid, if not, why not. He add¬ 
ed.-that he had been' informed that 
intelligence services of other coUii- 
tries .knew weeks, ago a ^revolution 
was; impending. ' .;•* 
r. Brown later- told reporters, that 

.Rear-Adm. IU£. Hillenkb.ettef, #- 
rector of ’ theVCentral. Intelligence 
Agency; .and, Army ancTNavy rntel- 
Hfi^e .officials! probably will, be, 
called1 to. testify -at, a. hearing; 
{■Referring to the. Gentral Inteili-1 
glrice; gfoup; Brown continued:; 

thirik. Congress has the re-i 
• sfldhsibility of knowing what is go^ 
ingon in this,'agency;!* , • 
.. Named to a' subcommittee., .to 
hold' the hearing were: Chairman 
Hoffmari ;(R.„ Mich.) of ■ thq'full 

■ committee; Repfesentative.-McC.orJ 
Mass:)' and Brown;, . ^ 
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Washington *■ 

Callin g j/- . 
: By. Marquis Childs 

Patchwork Intelligence 
BLOODY EEyOI/OTIQN is part 

of iETlaErfe of LatgApiiericSt, 
WRfftfofc But such tevbwtiQnit ?b 
not just happen suddenly and' for 
no reason at all, 
• They grow oiit of long-smolder- 

ing resentments Mid • conflicts, 
sparked by leaders whoseaims and 
ambitions are fairly well known. 

, oyerihe_ashfia.,flf 

• , Were American officials suffer 
ciently well informed about the 
explosive potentialities in go- 

A niimbm^fllifttttetJig- 
latted questions occur, but that one 

for the first tMawltt its history 
.this mnntrv has WentpIia^E' 
tfanfce- Agency., J3hfiJjgfinsy^Bdfer 

Itfi^mrectlOn. of Admiral B. ■ H. 
lirfulMKoetter. has its own stafLof 

achi£yfi.P£lfe£iiq5^wraigS^^, 
rif'dameriehceianduevelopment are 
^ess^toiFoTn^gOh^Ja^* 

8“£t‘ane?polnt, however,, a matter 
of elementary cooperation would 
bring* decided improvement. This: 
Is the point at Which internal secur¬ 
ity and foreign intelligence meet. 

. Under the, law,- the .FBI .is 

! Jiahotaggcj^h«iL.itL^|g 
anajesjtfsang^Sgpflpi 

jteriSi and ato^^igEIjgHUSi 
11 authdrfeof tne fBI epos »t J°& 
I, watetfs edgewh^cm«^^^h 

lover, 
1 "r ,«♦* 

; GOdBDlNATIOfi is not good, I 
' have learned of specific examples 
,of where it has filled and, where 
the failurecouldbe. serious, 

I Durlngthewarandlntheavents 

mcnKoetxcr, pas iw,owu,o»u^u* 

[mission and the Federal Bureau of 

inergy Coin* 10 dS?s arid then only 

; "AU^ugh outsiders cmLtosaL^ 
mpfcllfit^qytawork.^hope- 

th^eiaak Jthd-damiiJiPmgBfistf - 
hides, in iome instances^at least, 
the kind oTTSHowfedge tHarsn,. 
painaest~rea9er~couId~6Btarn~lrrfti» 
jUSrSjFoFgorByesja 

‘ one of the civilians entitled to 
receive arid read the intelligence, 
agency's tori secret reports gets a 
lot 'of laughter out of the privi¬ 
lege. He has become. accustomed 
to the. Kind of anticlimax Wat 
'hursts with the* fury of a. child s 
popgun* 

eM 
"HERB IS an example, A heavily 

member 6,1941, 
M 111if | [B liliwn im 

sLfejttsag.. 
oparatlon between,j.dj5^p^Stin«gSfi*. 

, (verity on the one hanthjand.x^j*? 

thg ^othe^is 
n^Rfriithreal^^ 

toalOM^duld hampernpr- 

oEerationds,i^ta§SjEnJi-Shl5iSP' 

' > ^Muit^'p^y-make^ sayJb* xyiunuiy **—:r-~. ft- 
' HEBE IS an example,. A heavily field of internal L le£{. 

armed messengerpf the . IntelK study." There is; flttto timeMf 
Se. Agency drives 'with atop ****** .22® 
secret document. It can be deliv¬ 
ered only into the official's hands. 
The seals mpst be broken in the 
presences of the armed messenger 
and the official. * * , 

If the official should decide to 
take it home and read: it overnight, 
being a busy and hafd?pressed 

frSn> then an armed guard would 
hive to patrol his house* during, the j 

fmfeht. He examines the documentjj 
!|,afd finds it is a copy of a report^ 
‘pWrited in London, and available to 
! a fairly sizable number of readers* 

/ 

tor suiuy. ttp —- *v vt "i i 
an efficient,, mature agency that 1 
oil bring together all sources pf.T 
irformation arid analyze themj 
promptly. The kind of explosion' , 
nat occurred in Bogota should not . 
come as a surpnse. - I 
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Patchwork Intelligence 
BLOODY REVOLUTION is part 

of the fabric of Latin-Ameripja 
politics.' But such revolutjonsf 
not just happen suddenly i 
no reason at all. _ 

They grow out of long-smolder- 

ing resentments and conflicts, 
sparked by leaders whose aims and 
Ambitions are fairly well known. 
3ver the ashes of tragic Bogota is 
i towering question matk. 

* Were American officials suffi¬ 
ciently well informed about the 
explosive potentialities in Co¬ 
lombia? A number of other re¬ 
lated questions occur; but that one 
is paramount 

For the first time in its history 
this country has a Central Intelli¬ 
gence Agency. The agency, under 
th-i direction of Admiral It H. 
Hi lenkoetter, has its own staff of 
agents. In addition, it coordinates 
the intelligence reports of the De¬ 
partment of State and National D t- 
fense, the Atomic Energy Cm l- 

[ mission and the Federal Bureau , *f 
investigation. 

Although outsiders can know al- 
fnost nothing of its work, the hope¬ 
ful impression prevails that Wash¬ 
ington is for the first time equipped 
to learn what is about to happen 
well in advance of its happening. 
There is evidence, however, that 

| the cloak and dagger atmosphere 
.hides, in some instances at least, 
the kind of knowledge that an 

I earnest reader could obtain in the 
[Library of Congress. 

One of the civilians entitled to 
•eceive and read the intelligence 
jgency’s top secret reports gets a 
lot of laughter out of the privi¬ 
lege. He has become accustomed 
to the kind of anticlimax that 
bursts with the fury of a child’s 
lopgun. 

cw 
HERE IS an example. A heavily 
med messenger of the lntelli- 

:ence Agency arrives with a top 
ecret document It can be deliv- 
red only into the official’s balds. 
'he seals must be broken in jthu 
resence of the armed messcEEe* 
nt the official. ( J j 

IE the official should decide to 
;ake it home and read it overnight, 
eing a busy and hard-pressed 
an, then an armed guard would 

jhave to patrol his house during the 
night. He examines the document 
and finds it is a copy of a report 
printed in London and available to 
a fairly sizable number of readers.. 

It is understandable that a brand- 
new intelligence agency cannot 
achieve perfection overnight Years 
of experience and development are 
necessary to round out*such an or¬ 
ganization. 

At one point, however, a matter 
of elementary cooperation would 
bring a decided improvement. This 
is the point at which Internal secur¬ 
ity and foreign Intelligence meet 

Under the law, the FBI is re¬ 
sponsible for internal security.Thlo 
covers sabotage, with all its. pew 
and terrifying possibilities in {bac¬ 
terial and atomic deathJ But* tfie 
authority of the FBI ends at the 
water's edge where Central Intelli¬ 
gence and the Army and Navy take 
over. * 

;:_v>.— * • ***': lc,- , , 
iiSoSisNATicafm pac i 

■haye learned, of specific . 
of .where It has failed andl^hfcw^ 
the failure 'could be serious < 

During the war and In the events", 
that led up' to war, the Army and 
N?vy tended to treat the FBI like* 
dubious- stepchild. Fpr example,;;, 
the Navy had specific information, 
about'the landing of two enemy' 
agSts in New England. .This in- ■'J 
formation was not passed along to 
the FBI for 10 days and then only 
In a vague and guarded form,* 
though detection and capture of j 
the agents was the job of the FBI. 

A glaring example came to light 
in the Pearl Harbor investigation. 
The FBI in Hawaii/ and the FBI ; 
alone, mentioned a telephone call;* 
from Honolulu to Tokyo on De- ' 
cember 6, 1941. \ This revealing. 
conversation, with its thinly dis¬ 
guised references to a major event 
to dome, was passed on to both 
Army and Navy commander?. It ' 
was ignored. . * 

The very fact of an. arbitrary , 
separation between domestic se¬ 
curity, on the one hand, and for¬ 
eign' intelligence and security, on 
the other, is dangerous in the face 
of the threat of world communism. 
That jealousies should hamper co¬ 
operation is fantastic at this mo¬ 
ment in history. 

Military policy-makers say the 
field of internal security is ‘‘under 
study." There is little time left 
for study. We need, and quickly, 
an efficient, mature agency that 
cm bring together all sources of 
information and" analyze then 
jromptly. The kind of explosior^J 
t lat occurred in Bogota should no? / jj 
come Is a surprise. J 

rMrl TolionV..^ 

Mr,, E. A. 3?amm 

Mr. fClegg ' i 
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Mr. Tracy __ 
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(ThiiGhanging Work*.- 
O’. S. ‘Loss of Face’ at Bogota Seen Due 
.To Intelligence Unit’s Lack of Training 

By Constantine Brown 
, official quarters , in,-Washla&ipn 

li adrfrfFTeTu^^ . Bogota 
revdltJuxarjeiuUxIto 
funy" executed by the thousanda,xX 

i s*ph e re, iwa 
caused us to lose 

At the same 
time it has be- 

rc ome evident 
that division of 
American intel¬ 
ligence services 
into airtight 
units — foreign 
and domestic— 
was a mistake. Constantine Brown, 

- Communism, like Nazism and 
Fascism, arose dutside of the West¬ 
ern Hemisphere. Communism is 
being used by Russia—more than 
Hitler usejd Fascism—as a political, 
economic land social weapon to put 
Russia’s plans for world domination 
intd effect. 

Moscow has far greater means 
?than Hitler ever had to place hun¬ 
dreds of thousands of agents of all 
,races, creeds and nationalities in 
nVery corner of the globe. And the 

jnited States is poorly prepared at 
Kis time to meet the Soviet chah 
#nge. 

Was 4-Way Job. 
I Before Y-J 4ay the .intelligence 

I’ semcesLQt the Army, Navy,and Stata 
I F)e^anment_aiong^wifch the. Federal 

BmiaiLQf Investigation split up hfir 
J;tweenjhsrpsgjiyeg.Jhe Jask of watch; 
ring Russia's world-w*d& moves^ 
JJ By, mutual agreement, the FBI 
1 was. giyen. thelipb" ~oL keeping tract 
IjQOhejNazi, Fascist and Commurdst 
| fl^^j^jbi-South..America^.wIiileJLlie 
1 other services dealt with other parts 
| oQW world.’ ^ ' ‘ “ 

Armband Navy intelligence serv- 
| ices and the FBI were assigned tfie 
IjSft of checking oh all subversive 
| persons in the.United States, Thi§ 
■.close collaboration worked as well^as 
J couTdC be . expected under existing 
I wartime conditions, when nothing 
I mucILcdUld be done about the Cofh- 
jmumsts and their ideological fol 

of 1947 this agermjrjbecameour I 
pHnclpaT^lhl'ellTgence # organization. I 
fenwgMTO^r^e FBI agents,! 

wq^nU^in^Art^rjca^were ojger-l 
ecTrecaned. “ . 1 
^ "Thus*..today. weL.have.tw,a orggni- 
zation§.jsvith SPeshta- duties. Gen-! 
traf Intelligence Agency^ whicn is | 
charged v»*cn collecting,, evaluating I 
arid"disseminatmg intelligence from 
abroad,: Add Jtie. FBX.tthteh..Re¬ 
sponsible to. House, JTie 
State' Department and the armed 
services’Tor tracking down Oom- 
munfst""activities ~Tn J&fie United. | 
States "’*** | 
'This; appear? Jo be an ,.ideaJL*ar- 
rangement op paper, Unfortunately, 
in practice it does not work q&Tfls 
welLas. It should. Communist j&c-; 
tivities in the^United States cannot' 
bClchebked. “pxdpjprly. since. Com¬ 
munist agents are closely linked 
wiJhJJSadquarters. in other parfe 
of the jsvorld. Communist ac£iy> 
ties, throughout the world are di- 
rected~>by the Politburo and JSi 
MYHin Moscow, 1 

Couriers carry oral instruction 
to Communist conspirators in th 
United States and Latin America 
Large sums of money are brought 
in diplomatic pouches to the Rus¬ 
sian and satellite embassies. 4 
courier on his way to the United 
States makes a wide detour by wfy 
of, Western Europe and several 
Latin” American republics before 
reaching an American port^hf 
entry. The responsibility for- 
lowing^ his movements abroad rests 
with Central Intelligence; the “job 
of following, him in the Unites 
States rests with the FBI. 

No Time to Train ifaen. 
By and large Central Intelligence 

has competent and skilled person¬ 
nel. But it has not had time yet 
to train men capable of performing 
all the complex duties given to it. 

J. Edgar Hoover’s men in South 
America invariably were able jfo 
perform their jobs well, because 
over a period of years they ha3 
made excellent contacts!* They wejfe 
aware of Communist moves in every 
South American country where tfie^ 
were stationed and reported them 
by radio to Washington.’ During 
the six years they worked in LITEin 
America they were able to keejTlhe 

-lowers. Russia was militarily on American Government fully 'Th- 
I our side in the war, and her agents 
Ih&d Jd'remain unmolested, in orcfer 
1 to avoid giving offense to the Krem- 
|lm." ^ 

'After, the war President Truman 
pt jlicl by .executive order the Cep^- 
i*al Intelligence Agency. It took 
Jp'er the strategic intelligence func- 
li >n$ of the armed forces and elimT- 
tiited the FBI from the, held of 

jf( reign intelligence, 
k Wh§n ^Congress enacted thf arm 
led forces merger bilLhi. the iiipimer 

formed not only of tlie movements 
of couriers, but also of the cpjjps 
which the Politburo was planning 
in the„ Southern Hemisphere. [I 

Now that their duties have bafcn 
taken'over by ab,Ie^ but necess&Jjly 
less-experienced men, the Amift- 
can Government is handicapped 
severely in tracking down Com¬ 
munist agents entering the’county 
and. Communist conspirators in 
South America, The Bogota in* 
cident was. a typical case. 

Mr* Coffey 
Mr* Glavin 
Mr. Ladd_ 
Mr* NichcSf 
Mr. Rosen_ 
Mr. Tracy, 

Mr* Carson 
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'MARQUIS. cmm 
Explbsiorti In Biogotb Gqst|: Doubt , 

. - Qw Itftciency ffljj'ffirS*. fotbli|gbnc$ ' 

A^rjj- 1.3.^B16bdy.rev.6i'litidn. is. part of "the fab- ! 
SB%: revolutions -da.not;-]ust| 

hkppeh.suddefily .andvfornd reason at' all; • , '• _ :C 
They grow o.ut 'bf'iong'-si^oldering.resentments ;and. conflicts,. -■ •! 

*: Were American officials siifflclently Well'infbi'ihe4 about the, 

explosive potentialities' in Colombia? Ahumber o£ other related 
ques<16hs: occur* but that one is paramount.. 

For the- firstvtime in its history,', this country has a central 
inteihgence. agency; The'agency, under the direction of itdin. R. 
-K. Hlllehkoetter,, has its. own staff of agents. In addition, it. co-.. 
ordinates the intelligence reports'of the departm?nts<of state and 
paffiwaj. defense. the"atomic energy,-cdminisSiqh and -the. FBI. ■ 

It ■ia.;undefs.t^hii^hie'.ihat a; bran'cl-new intelligence', agency : 
bniiiQtro* riorfpfWinh'^overhikhti.^ Y,e3rs. ^kpeiionce 3.nd, 

* ,CA%one point, however;;^ niattpr pf elemeixtary co-dp eration 
would Bring s decide This is the point at which 
internal security and foreign intelligence /meet* * 

"Sunder the: lawtte FBI is, responsible fpr internal security. ‘ 
This‘.covers 'sabotage, withall its hew'and terrif3ang; po^ibmties ; 
in bacterial andratornic''death; :But the authority of the FBI ,ends 

* at the;waterte edge,, wMreceritral intelligence',and the army ana 

navy?take ovetr . '■* ' * - *..-*» ' 
... During the War. and'in the .(events that led up, to wai:, pie 

army and. iiaVy tended to treat the FBI Uke a dubious stepchild. 
Ear example, the -.navy -had specific information .about the. lana- 
ing;of two( enemy, agents-in New England.' * ! 

- i This- information was not. passed^ along, to. the* FBI .fop 10 , 
days-, and then;oniy in. a. vague- and guarded- tormyatthpugh detec- , 
tion-aiid capture; of the- agentsAvas the job of the FBI;, ■ J 

*’ A glaring example came to light lit the Pearl Harbor inyes- . 
tigation. The FBI in, Hawaii* and the FBI alone.monitored -a 
telephone call from- Hoppliilu to Tokyo, oh Dec. v6. This revealhig 
conversation, with its- thinly disguised references to a- major 
event to corner was passed on; to.' hoth ariiiy and navy command- - 

-erik It was ignored* . v •, * ‘ ^ 

expiosioh that occurred lit Bo^o.ta JShould not epme^as .a surpri^.. 

5 ^ J 
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:.; Intelligence 
r ►’ - ’/;; * * . v&^Unhe^jg&t^ V; ?' ;'^: * 1 

■ .■A;^ptoe\(Spn^itt4d^b|e'fjtbSa^ 
_. Stb-^lnv^igbte^ffither^tKeVpbv.ern- 

’ of' the. yeyoit in- Coibintfi^'. .• 

dupted'/by stH - executive expendi-: 
tutes? ''suijcoihiriitteb headed'-- by 
Rbp, Brown (R); of Ohio;. 6thbr 
members; 6f:;the>.' investigating; 
group’ are Rbps^Ho^fmanbiR)' "of 

' Hichigan and- McCormack: .(D); 
of Massachusetts^.'; .'■ .' "'■ 

■ Agency Head To Be’CaUed! V,- 
"■ Browh; author of the proposal, 
said- he'pi-obablyr will; begijjhbaf-' 
ipgs, Thursday, He:|ai^thfe’fifst 
witness will, he tbe: head: -'ojbtlW 
intelligence.. agency. He’ said*<he 

• will,' then? ■ call' agenby.-/ offibiais 
in- charge ot'investig'ating;. Com- 
nyprisV activities:. >• • .. -j ...; 

Tliey/willV be, followed!" b$r offi- 

.cials'ortheArm^.Navj^'and‘state 
department intelligence' agencies, 

!hesaid. . 

“r do not. think’ the State de-1 
partment woufd'-'.haye agreed to' 
holding, the Inter-Amferican Con¬ 

ference-in-Bogota,;. Colombia,.had' RECORD - 
it-lmown.-a. revolution'wa® im¬ 
pending^; Browh.-.s^^^ | 

High' Officials PerlledJ i ! . 

s°? 

I Mr- Tolnort -- 

| Mr. E. A. Tx-tu:.( 

? Mr. Clegg.v 

^rMr^lchols.' 

I Mr. Boson . 

I Mr. Tracy - 

Mr. Egan~ 

\ Mr. Gurnea. 

i Mr. Karbo. 

!Mr. Mohr..,.1 

Mr. Pennington. 

Mr. Quinn Tamm— 

Mr. Nease. 

♦ Ganuy. 

‘i/7 --fi 

«2 %WM ffl*® 

• He said.; the'rlpting; in';Bog6ta' ^ 
endangered such' high American 
officials-as Secretary- of. State^Mar- 4./ 
shall and Secretary of Commerce. 
Harrimah.. - , . : 

_ Brown. said: he^ did: not know, 
whether the -inteliigence. agency. 
has.estAJJlished a:-division- to !ihi! 
yestigate-ComniuniStabtivittes- : / 

"But; if- they havefcffe, that, inj 
itself wilthe; ar 'subject' of: interest:. 
to; Congress;? he; saidl • ' ; 
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TfcA State of the Nation—By Marquis W. Childs - 
file a*Q*6 OT IM \ 'V LUt wAlvamines the docu-ievents that.led up to J* • 

Washington, i 
BlQoS^ revolution is part of the* - 

fabric of L'atin-Amerieah politics, 
But such revolutions do npt hap¬ 
pen .suddenly and for no reason, 

ofYong^smould* 

ments and con- m■ 
flicts, parked by 

tioS are fairly 

<,lWCT°V“*'fticlals sufficiently 
well informed about the explo¬ 
sive potehtialities irtColombia? 

For the first tiffin £s. history, 
this country has ^'Central Intern- 

genceA^engy. The agency has t 
k^own staff of agents. In addi- r 
tion, it co-ordinates the intelli- i 
gence reports of the Depts. of £ 
State and National Defense, the J 
Atomic Energy Commission and ^ 

^Ttfere is evidence that the cloak • 
and dagger atmosphefe uloaks, 
in -some instances, the Wnd pf. 
knowledge that could be obtained , 
in the Library of Congress. 

r Here is an' example. A/ neav- 
[ ily armed messenger of the_ In- 
! telllgence Agency arrives with a. 
[ top secret document. It can be; 

delivered ottly. into the officials 

l “he official should decide to 
takd it hofrie and read it oVeiJ 

•, night, then an armedguardvvould 
.. j have to patrol his house during 

thfrdght. Heexamines the doc» events 

ment and finds it is a copy of stepchild. For eX- 
report printed hi London an the Navy had specific in-: 
available to. a fairly sizeable num- amg^th N^vy landing of 

ber of headers. , .-vq enemy agents in-New Ehg-. 
It is understandable thata woe y ? “frmation wasnot. 

new intelligence agency cannot land, .a* FB! foB'10: 
achieve perfection overnight, P^seamongr ^ ^ vague 

a» one point, hpwpverr a A eUarded form, although* dc- 
tPr-TiTele^nS^^^^1 anffCapture ol the agents ’™"M Mnv-a-Je^ed falgrove- tectmn an » ^ 

But the authority of the FBI end| W ^ together all 
at the-water's edge where^Cehtr^ th^t Information, and ana- 

s's-- : lE’s'asffi *es* 
the , should not «*«. ** 
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— WASHINGTON — 

MERRY 
-GO- 

ROUND 
•By Drew Pearson- 

^terms of a united 
n't be done without 

(The author or this column la given the 
widest latitude. His views do not neces- 

aarily reflect those of The Mirror.) 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 16 
f —G.O.P. Rep. Frede¬ 

ric R. Coudert of New 
York certainly had his, 
tongue in his cheek when 
he told reporters that the 
big dinner Jie threw for 
Gov. Dewey was nothing 
more than a “friendly” 
testimonial with no accent 
on politics. 

The guest list—about 100 Re¬ 
publican House members and 
one Senator, Irving Ives of New 
York—was carefully culled 
from among the members of 
Congress either friendly to 
jlewey Dr “on the fence.” Great 
la j o r i t y of the banqueters 
pre from Eastern and New 
tgland States. 

-» Senator Ives, a red hot Dewey 
man, was one of the three 
speakers, the others being 
House G.O.P. Majority Leader 
Charles Halleck of Indiana and 
Dewey himself. House Speaker 
Joe Martin, though present, did 
not speak. Coudert acted as 
toastmaster. 

Ives, who was put in the 
Senate by Dewey^ and has 
turned out to be an A-l choice, 
made it clear that he was out 
to win support for Govemorfl 
Tom. He also drove some ham- ?! 
mer blows for party solidarity 
in the coming campaign, r 

"A political race is like a > 
horse race," Ives asserted at 
one point in his rousing ad¬ 
dress. “You can't win without 
unanimity.'' 

Dewey also stressed the 
"unanimity” theme. He illus¬ 
trated iff by telling about his 
meetings with G.O.P. leaders 

I in the New York Legislature 
1A every Sunday night when the 

Legislature is In session. 
“We ihaike unanimity a re¬ 

ligion,” Dewey declared. . “If 
H there is one* dissenter, among 

us on an Important Issue fac¬ 
ing the -Legislature—and- we-* 
don't always agree—we 'post- 

[L.pone action for another week' 
and then try to get together, 
the following Sunday.” 

fry Dewey 83aps Marshall 
"With this as an opener, 

|*Deweyv got in Some licks 
. against the Administration's 
handling of foreign 

jewey criticized oue ni; 
^Hardly attitude toward:Chir^ 
rr i|«i i:iivo a deep and abidli 

Wit in them (the Chine 
Bgtghf he asserted.:."tt.j. 

think 
world, 

TMha.'* 
NOTE—When Rep. Charles 

Halleck of Indiana spoke, he 
referred to Rep, John Taber, 
the No. 1 economizer, as “Gen¬ 
erous John.” 

U. S. Foreign Agents 
TT IS now no secret that the 
^ nJsT piermanent7 iuTT^ecIged 
intelligence agency in JL.S. his¬ 
tory* fashioned after. British in¬ 
telligence, is now. functioning 
on sm&MJhJ*- 
diplomatic^, Pftst^_throughout 
Latin America. 

Although the high-powered 
Central Intelligence Group has 
agents assigned to more than a 
score of embassies and consul¬ 
ates in Europe and Asia, the 
real tryout of its plan of opera¬ 
tions is currently taking place 
in Latin America. 
- This is because Latin-Ameri- 
can governments have become 
^accustomed to the presence of 
Undercover 'operatives in our 
(diplomatic mission. Beginning 

■jin early, 1940, FBIagent^ep 
yatuffieilOirSZembassiesjn 

VFW Honors Rears 
In what was ifflEibed as 

an “unprcccder^Baward,” 
the Veterans of Foreign 
Wars last week gave a Na¬ 
tional-leadership citation to 
The Mirror’s Drew Pearson, 
for “outstanding service in 
the planning and administra¬ 
tion of the Friendship Train 
and the Friend Ship.” The 
presentation was made by 
V.F.W. Adjutant General 
H. S. Hensley and read in 
part: 

“The Veterans of Foreign 
Wars awards this citation 
for National Leadership to 
Drew Pearson, and offers its 
sincere appreciation for this 
humanitarian achievement. 
We believe Drew Pearson 
has made a valuable contri¬ 
bution to the welfare of the 
people of Europe and to the 
peace of the world.” 

most Latin-American capitals^ 
By the war's end, their number 
tot^^almold 7O0T' 

5 A year and ^a half ago*__CJG 
£ gents started replacing J._Ed- 
f aFTIooverys "men Th Mexico 
<irSyrH^ana7.TCd“ ^Okneiro 
and Montevideo.*- Now^ the,new 
organization has taken .oyer en¬ 
tirely and not EBL. opara- 
{&Lk.IefLln. alLXatin.-.Amer- 
ica_ 

The big difference between 
the two outflirris I thatr FBL 
men always Remained. technic- . 
ally indep'ehdenF,THbugir work^ 
in^closely wilF diplomatic and 1 
military .mis^ionsV while CIG 
personneLareL an integral part 
of embassy and consularjstaffs. 

Thus, the intelligence'* group 
has agents in every branch of 
the diplomatic service, from 
clerical departments right up 
to the'top brackets. One am¬ 
bassador to a Latin-American 
Republic is actually a CIG man. 

Chief qualifications for a 
post in the new agency are, in 
the order given: (1) wartime 
intelligence experience, either 
in or out of the armed serv¬ 
ices; (2) educational back¬ 
ground; (3) knowledge of for¬ 
eign languages. A large major 
ity of CIG agents now assigns 
throughout Latin America ai 

’ j 
(Copyritfit, 1047, by Bell Syndic*!*, lac.y 

r .\ Rosen 

Mr. Carson,, 

Mr^ Egan , j 

•Mr* Hendon 

Mr*. Penning^ 

Mr. Quinn Ta 

Mr«, Nease* 
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w. grHINGTQN/ Nov.; 4, 0 
gntraf Intelligence. .Group, 
created '‘clearing house”- for 
uted' States military* and 
'.tic reports '.ron* foreign;] 

. os, announced today that it 
ustated: some of. the' ;em~ 
’vogped Ids tmonth: as ^‘bad 

' risks;” \ \ . ru> 
\ is^ah,£^ouncedrthe. fe- 

>4. i ;nt&. and- said; they jiad 
■ : i 3onal;f approval: p£;.:Rear_ 
; -wbscde '&■ .lHillenkoett^ 

fh* 
\ kl* 

d: 
cc* 
ha- 
<PU 
se 

r 
ins 
-the 
Adi: 

niisse&i ;CiG|- employ e's - have. .hot 
heen fevealedi ' ^ ..“•*> "> * • 

! The spokesman^ indicated, that* 
those reinstated hadvheeh cleared 
by"farther investigation, of their 
.hackgTpunds.- J 6 #, v‘ , ;'t r )Sj 
- The> State.. Department is* inovj* 
•under fire1 for discharging., a niim-i 
|t>ir of employes-' \vhpnr it cohsid* 
1 t^edfbad risks* ; * *' , / 1 

J' 

< t 

chief, oil the CIO. . ^ * - -Jj* 
!V He declined to-reveal; -however,' 
‘how—mahy- • employed had- 
Reared; - Unofficial .reports-: had 
>laced\ the* number; disimssed- *at- 
welvp or: more; ^ The spokesman! 

..iduidmot cprifirhf thi&, v . 1 *. 
*Thd CIGf shares; with the ‘State 
Department?, and the* armed forced 
the* right;to .suspehd or summarily 
discharge any employe* suspected 
of^beihg ^ ba’d security rfrk. 

g=S5) ) 

1 . . 
A ■ 

$ 
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urity RisksW, ^ ; L 
irl' evaluating the Central IntelHgenU 

Agfncgfr discharged several employes Is 
“baft securitysriski£” it is necessary^ in our*] 

that the di« 
rector must have the rights to dismiss any¬ 
one ih whom he does not* have? full confi¬ 
dence. Anything less would jeopardize op¬ 
erations of incalculable importance to pur 
national policy, This has nothing ~toT *do 
with union membership, which we regard 
as a false issue. Admiral Hiilenkoetter by 
no means understated the cage when f he 
said: <lf...vouh:ft^going1/tQLJ^ve a good In- 
telilgence agency^YoiiiiaYe got to have very 
high security standards,” It was for pre¬ 
cisely this reason that the Central InteBi-j 
genea Agency was established as an inde¬ 
pendent^ organization and" wag exempted 
ff 

'here is, however, a very great difference 
;ween a man who talks' too much and a 
in who is deliberately disloyal to the 

United States Yet, we submit, in the minds 
of many persons the terms ‘/loyalty”,and. 
“se<nlEiiY.”-arc closely^connej^^JEh^dis- 
tinetion is a vital oneT and one Which, the * 
CIA> now that its employment problems 
have been airedy has perhaps not taken 
enough pains to make clear* A person who iisTa “bad security risk’7 from thestandpofot 
of jttfcjniA mayJhayt dOPUjgti 

than^arouso the suspicion that J 
‘indiscreet^ But in 
the'country, to discharge an 

or eVend^hoi 
stipulatgd^reason, placeTon him an impW 
sible^stigma,—In_jhe jyes^of potential em- 

The least the C*A should do in security 
cases where loyalty is not an issue istogive*; 
the employe a cftance to resign, without 
prejudice. , Moreover we thi^ |heC!A 

the Civil Service discharge 
to “unsuitability?*—meaning merely that 

X 

Cleggs 

Gurnea_ 

Harbo_ 

Mohr_ 

Pennington_ 

Quinn Tamm_ 

Nease^_ 

Gandy_ 

0 

a 

!>the employe jg unsuitedfor his present job 
by reason of temperament or otherwise but 
ig -SSLdiagualified for olherTFederSlervice. 
Reiagnitiflni - of. the. Centra* Tnf^i^onn^ 
Agency’s special status by no means relieves 
it of the, necessity for fairnesn. Noting, 
could be more unfortunate for the~Govern~ 
iftent’s loyalty program than togive impetus 
1° the Jjar'lSat cases of personalityTcfiffi. 
culty-are, being lumped IniMjmme ca? 
with subversion. 
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.tbe federal Diary- 

Civil Service 
Wiring tinder cSecurky Msk’ 

By Jerry 'Bcfuttr 
Post Reports 

The Civil Service Commission charged they were fired because 
j.ne ^ivu o«.v»w . jhey Were UPWA members and ac- 

inay take up the cases of-employes th^ admiral of’ running a 
who‘have beeit fited on “security ^star phamber^ .. I 
risk”' chances from the ' State Be- Hillenkoetter flatly-, denied the 
nartmentc e tt-tra l Intelligence charge. He said, that? union, mem- 

gjas '****’■ SSf%i 
1 St£ +Tip .rthhe to* nossible lf? 
and ‘ ,rcafeflir‘'ihandling, qf itiiese. 

, “When: an .employe has been r.e- v’.'**?' . - .... 
moved bnicherges, .the cbmmissioh. - SOME Off. 
miy receive1 the sworn statement were in the.fbreigh^hrpadcast divi- 
of such ■ employe* settingf orth. fully sioh ^hich uionitors fpreigi broad- 
and in detail the facts.surrounding caste-beamedto-tbis countm- > 
his. removal, and It may, within ' -ffln^etterr^ftam^d : 
.its discretion, make investigation the- employes fired werdreg*|ed 
to determine his eligibility fdr.fe* 

1 instatemeift - insofar as suitaljilify gV that they »«d been foun^ to. 

[fiSSSS** & 

Ifound him suitable for reinstate* stahdmds are nolxeqjiirh 

- The commission wathed/ thatviiQ' ^f ffil^MilPs'emdce’ older; d 
,c.ase- would bp considered, 
|it is PUbr^tted^withinr six -month* psed td; force--,ahy-agency 
from,the. date 6f removal; , f nkA* hark an employe it had. 

a?he_nbw order covers all eases ^ ^ 6Vejn though he .is- cleared, 
except firings on loyalty charges* jj0wever; -Civil Service could rec* 
Loyalty cases will be considered___Wf/w* an- 

The order was issued ag Bear L FedeVal akdnfey. 
Admiral Tt. H„ Bfflenkoetter, kteeb ^ 'of*'GIC?, '-tWiraggncy; 
of Central Intelligencer explained ^ >0, '-oiiis 'dote ’Suhsia^thp 

Ciyil Se^ice^sistemi CIGoperates 
under a-special la\v which gives it 

■ uou st.ui,., *"'■ r.T^rm the authority yttf fire ppy employe 
!'.explained the dismissals with this <'When necessary Or advisable- In1 

cryptic, statement: * . tHOinterests bf'tiie-United States." 
“If you’re' going to have a goad . e+i* . 

intelligence agency,.you. have 'got; ^ CIV1I> SERVICE -spoke's* 
•WigP^W^U^ security, stand* ^^ .'explained! the- m6W -order 
ardsju * . i thuslv* ii 

/GIG serves as a clearing-house. i<Yt ivas designed primarily to 
for all United States Intelligence g0Iistdpr cases of employes who 

. ... hra ‘•firecf because oM,personal 
Two of the- employps -discharged c6lhpIexes: and beckse they 

.were members of CIO’s Ieft-iving .. JL r 
Uiiited Public Workers. The uniorf -See DIARY, Pag£,ia> Column u 

' Mr . Tolson __l 

Mr. B, A. Tan 

Mr.. Clegg__ 

Mr. Caffoy_ 
‘fir. Gl*avTh ' 
’Mr. La< 

Mr. Nidtfo 

Mr. Bos an 

Mr, Tracy 

Mr.' Carson 

Mr, Egan_: 

Mr i Hendon _ 

Mr, P ^nni ng t anf 

Mr.. Quinn . TamtrJ 

Mr, No&se -_* 

Miss Gandy ^ £1 

l 

- .vp' , - ** *v''' 

' mesr- ' ’ • -- 
were, placed in jobs- unfitted for 
their talents, , - ; ' 

<.(.1^®^“’* heiievei’' % added; 
.ww people shdald be 
labMed' for life as beln^redf 
from. the Governmenf * 'J ■■■■'' 

‘‘But tipdei*the oraer;"he'Said,,: 
y/e can.fiandle- the cases: of se- ■ 

* ciirity firings, but t cad promise 
you .that we lylll ,gq into: them > I 
W carefully.” • . , 1’ : 

Service operated un\er - 
h stofiar order during most\fj 
•the'war-years,. / ^ 1 

TZ$>r. (s a. ~$61$ o 'A 
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CIG Fires>, 

Loyally f 

Defense Unit Puiped 

'For Security Reasons' 

Bear Adm, R. H. HiUenr 
koetter, director of the^cen- 
tral mtejljg^iice groups .said 
today that ^a^irrS^ of 
CIG employes have been dis¬ 
missed for security reasons* 

Hillenkoetter refused to reveal 
the exact number, although he 
said a published estimate of 12 
was incorrect. He said theiiumber 
was more^ likely to be considered! 

, “a few than a lot/* 

Suspects Given Hearings 

’ #* Hillenkoetter said all the em¬ 
ployes dismissed'were given care-J 
ful.hearings and the results of thej 

. hearings before the CIG’s review! 
board had been personally* 
checked. 

Hillenkoetter added: * 
‘■I go over each case myself ” 
Hillenkoetter repealed the dis¬ 

missals were made after routine 
PBI loyalty checks.and further in¬ 
vestigations, by the GIG. I 

“Wejjhad an investigation and: 
we thijhk they are very bad se- S 
ctirity |isks forthe CIG,” he said*. !, 

3W Coordinating Agency ! 

Lh?16 6effal ^^encegroupis 6 
newly set-up co-ordmatine-, 

S^/,ltot6UigencM^ 
aS. f *’ and stat6 'pare. 

■enniz<0eUei'’ a veteran Intelli- 

He revealed that “some’’ of 

foZ? ilrud Were employed’in the 
vj.s(nntftf^ad<:aSt totelu8ence cU-l Wsion of the CIG* 

-Pfr ,broadcasfc division,. 
iomZl Sh0rt"Vave broadcasts 1 
SthfmrfCTtrleS md iraas- 
bZ 01 domestic <wnsump*j U, 

J&e intelligence chief said that 
^f.^ers°ns flred were handling 
mfidentlal matter and for that 

r^T.r™^6"£S- 
sto in an intelligence organlza. ' 

's 

without Prejudice’' 

other .agency;"- K ]or aQy 
Hft-said' the action was tJkep as j 

(Turn to'Page 2—SECURITY) I 

i Mr, Egan 

%A Mr. Send 

Mr., Penn 

Q •' Quim 
TNT- XT~_ 

' , \ 
Mr. Tolson_)£ 

Mr. E. A* Tamm% 

Mr. ^Clegg_£ 

Mr/Coffey_I 
Mr. Glavin _ j 

Mr. Ladd ^ 

Mr. NicUTSX^-^ 

Mr. Rosen__ 

Mr. Tracy, * ^ 

Mr, Carson __ 

Mr, Egan . 
» 

Mr, Hendon_ j. 

Mr., Pennington _* 

H&r. Quinn Tamm _ 

Mr, Neasc"__ 

Miss Gandy_ 

Security , 
Continued from FlrsWPage 

iV routine matter and no| because 
of any .congressional pressure. *;« 

firing of some of the employed 
fa&s protested'by the CIO United 
Public Workers ofAmeriea. Hillen¬ 
koetter said he had ^received they 
protests ahdthat the employes had, 
had the right for a review before^ 
it-board composed of the senior/ex,- 
ecutives of the CIG. \ ■ /,y’ 

. *, * tA 
"Upper Bracket* Mem ~ , 1. ?V ’ 

The majority of the employes;: ] 
fired were reported ta be in the| 
upper brackets* One .CAp-H* bid 
reau chief resigned under ^>ressur| 
(salary above $8jOO0J* foUr CAE-9| 
(S^laty about $5,000)V one GAF-ll 
(salary about $6;P00), and Several 
CAE-4s were reported to be among 
the nine. 

. FBI has been investigating since 
t early August. FBI Chief Hoover 
was reported to have assigned his; 
best men to the case and has been 
personally much interested in the; 
clean-up. * f 

The cleanup resulted from ac< 
tiou on Capitol Hill. Veterans in 
CIG complained to members of * 
the gouse civil servicecommittee. 
and im-American. ^mties com¬ 
mittee that a U^S cell was ac-. j 
tivel^ conniving to bore into the i 

^cyfamzatioii .and shove out loyal I 
Veterans. VZBVVV* in fact, recently* 
passed a resolution calling for 
clean-up pi CIG. 71 
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'Slowdown1 in CSC 
;al| By JOHN CRAMER f-• That, asjLxesultjifj 

iCooyright, 1947, The Washington DaUy News). UnBleasantneSS^.SeyeraLnjfi„_ 

It may be denied but one of 2“ faction found 

the^things behind FBTs.£ur- were Xoraed^outT AinPabouQyro 
*en.L—investigation_of _ JJncle months ago, the AFGE unit at^IG 
Sam s suger-spy agency_tjia disbanded for lack of members. 
CentralIntelligence'Group was a ,.One3x. those whoi ieft carried 
mysterious “slow-up”' in the alette? ftom^ rah ^ 
works of CIG’s Foreign Broad- Edgar tfooverj tha^ing^him fw 
cast intelligence Division, dutipg his jBlclosures. 
last.jtear!s Paris peace confer- _ , ^ * 
ence^ ~ ©"ly 300 

This investigation, has .now led to| Reconstruction Finance Corp. has 
1 lie suspension of 12. CIG emplox.es. °nly about 300 War Service em- 

An4_fiere!a,the-stoiy. on tha peace Pi°yes left on its staff here. - And 
conference /‘slowxup.” these, all but about 40 are stem 

The~ Foreign Broadcast Intelli-°£raPhers, typists or clerical work- 
gence Division has tfie t&slT* of€rs • • • Government personnel di¬ 
monitoring the propaganda broad-rectors are kicking up a storm of* 
- casts of foreign PPPosition- against Civil Service 

countries. ~ Commission’s proposed plan to cur- 
And during Uie fai^ so-called “special” efficiency 

* tfprpnpp rati— ■ ■** 

foread to-firo i f 1 Govennmmt wouia ne 
it rtPw!a reaUy outstanding employe who 

had been presumptively rated 
“Good,” while retaining a less cap¬ 
able worker who had been fortunate 
enough to get a regular rating of 
“Very Good.” 

TYA, Too ij 
The Senate Appropriations Com-j 

mittee is keeping a close eye on, 
Tennessee Valley Authority’s expen-j 
ditures. Presumably, it’s looking ] 
for possible violations of the Anti- 
Deficiency Act, such as those it" 
recently^ alleged against r another j 
dam-building agency, the Reclama¬ 
tion Bureau. . . . During last sum-C 
mer’s heat waves, RFC had to ex¬ 
cuse employes early from its new- 
bflilding at Connecticut*av and H-s£, 
nw. The building hasn't yet been! 
aj^-conditioned. And during the fir^t1 

emil days of Fall, RFC again had f0 

Egan 

Hehdbh 

Bennington 

QuiunX^m 

Ne as $ 

Gandy 

Paris conference, ratings for Federal employes. Here 
itllwas especially *s ihe story: 
vital that then Employes 
Secretary^of J>nce a year. 
State James JF."1 order to determine me oraer opy nowever, RFC exnectq th->f of l 
Byrnes and his layoffs in a reduction-in-force, the*! one of these problems win hi east 

havp m ncdim I manently eliminated: New heaHn^ 
employes—thosjj equipment is scheduled to be hooked 

Byrr,,, — , , 
a id es aho u \d a|?encies 
know what .Jjfie 
Russian radjo, 
and the Russian 
satellite radios, 
were saying 

Mr. Cramer about the confer¬ 
ence^ 

Those broadcasts, carefully in¬ 
terpreted, could give the U. S. dele¬ 
gation important advance tips an 
what the Russians were up to. 

Mysteriously, however, FBUt 
aides reported that they found*! t 
impossible to hear the Russkih 
radio at repeated vital ppint^in 
the eonfergnee. 
This was attributed to j^rte- 

chanical” troubles. It has never 
been proved that such was. not the 
case. However, the alleged .JTnie- 
chanical” failures made high CIG 
officials suspicious. And it***was 
one of llie factors which eatised 
them to ask for an FBI investiga¬ 
tion. 

Also part of the background of 
the CIG investigation was a weird 
feud 'between the left-wing CIO 
United Public Workers union and 
the conservative American Federa¬ 
tion of Government Employes.= 

Two reliable informants allege: 
• That, for months, UPWA was 

very much “in the saddle” in the 
Foreign Broadcast Intelligence Di¬ 
vision.^ 
• That UPWA members had the 

complete support of high officials of 
the division. 

• That some of them, at least, 
used this backing to make things 
thoroly uncomfortable for all vtfho 
opposed them, including members’ of 
the AFGE. 

© That this feud went much far¬ 
ther than a mere case of oneTfnion 
bidding for membership agaifist an* 
.other union. Those who dared to 
openly oppose the UPWA faction 
found themselves assigned to un¬ 
pleasant duties, or called oh the 
carpet on one pretext or another, 
several contended later thyt they 

tram 

’atings to some employes—those equipment is scheduled to be hooked 
vho have not been in their parti# [ip then. . . . Ralph S. Towers wnii 
liar jobs long enough to receive tnown to many General Accounting 
i regular rating. Under the Com* Jttice employes as assistant chief I 

' ' “ £ hat agency's Posial Accounts Db 
Ision. now in Winston-Salem N O I 
31} retire Oct. 31. ' L > 

inten to Mr. Cramer, Monda / 
iru Friday, 6:25 p. m., WTO/J 

mission’s proposed plan, no em 
ploye could be given a special rat¬ 
ing unless he had held his specific 

I job at least 90 days. Instead, dur- 
} ing the 90-day period, he would be 
assigned a “presumptive” rating. 
For those who rated “Unsatisfac-. 
tory” on their last previous jobs, 
the “presumptive” rating would be 
“Fair.” For all others, it would be 
“Good.” 

The personnel directors argue 
that this could easily work a great 
injustice on employes who had 
rated “Very Good” or “Excellent*' 
on their last previous jobs. Since 
their presumptive rating could bi 

o better than “Good,” they would 
e the first to go in any k 
hus, it easily could happen 

ysi). 
§3 48- nov 4 394? 

ff— vS> O 
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Sht Nation's military leaders are faced with 
afcreat many adjustments and revisions during 
t* next two, years to put Americans new plan 
f® armed forces-unification into, operation. 
/The plan-signed into law last week by Presi** 

dent Truman created three separate and cd- 
equal departments for the Army,, Navy and 
Air Force. They will beheaded by civilian 
secretaries without ^pdoinet rank. Navy 
Secretary James Y*/T^prrestal was named 

\ Secretary of Defense, with cabinet rank/to 
\direct ‘ activities of all three* ‘Other hew 
agencies ■* will * co-ordinate virtually every part 
of national life that has an effect on security. 

Military-leaders, however, know* their difficul¬ 
ties will ;not he confined, ,to.‘Unified control at 
the top, „ Their job is to-close'gaps and prevent 
overlapping through all ievels of the-service. 

The new law clearly outlines duties of tacti¬ 
cal units of the armed forces. Principal-prob¬ 
lems of co-ordination, leaders feel, will-affect 
thr “service1; corps, which support the-tactical 
units. 

. An' example 3s the probable re-vamping of 
military medical service. The Army and Navy 
have, their own medical systems^ directed' .by 
separate- surgeon generals' offices. ’ They have 
their own hospitals,/ their own doctors, their 
own methods of supply and administration, 
secured by long'tradition. and experience. 

The Air Force, which has- specially-trained 
flight surgeons to care for its flying personnel*, 
has given 'up .its fight for a separate medical 
.system. How close the other departments will 
come to one system that would make common 
facilities available to all three is anybody'* 
guess. ■ * ** ' 

Another change will be a unified* procure- 
ment system to buy, So far as possible; suppUes 
for all the armed forces. *The hope is to pre-a 
rent,-duplication and rule out any possibility 
oV competition being set up between forces 
buying the same types of items. 

Difficult Tasks of Consolidation. 
^Attempts will be made to consolidate equip¬ 
ment specifications, hut, officers, point out, there 
je bound to be exceptions. / In ordnance, for 

Cfample, there * is* little in common between 
t pf guns used by the Army, Navy and 

Air Force* Even while the Air Force was A 
part of ’the War Department, it 'developed its 
own* independent -research and * procurement 
systems Another major development will be 
co-ordination of training between the- services. 

One of the toughest jobs facing Mr. Forrestal 
ii^fco set up a. powerful budget system-to co¬ 
ordinate preparation and submission of budget 
estimates for all the departments. He wiil have 
to decide which, service needs the hulk of the 
defense appropriation, according -to’ the over¬ 
all defense need.' This year the department*- 
are operating under separate appropriations. 

All personnel of the Army Air Forces; both 
military and civilian, ,also will be transferred 
to the new department. No -changes in rank 
will be made as a direct result, The law also: 
states that civilian worker* will not be..pro¬ 
mote?! or demoted* so far as pay is concerned,, 
but that -they may be assigned to different 
duties. 

More con plicated is the question of whether 
military pi rsonhel in such services as the 
Enginw* Signal *nd ^dical Corps—which 

air forces-will be transfer or 
will maintain their status in the Army depart¬ 

ments. Air officers hope the men will be al¬ 
lowed to transfer, with assurances that they 
will keep the same opportunities for advance 
ment they hold as members of the Army. 

Some officers see a likelihood that coi 
martial systems will be standardized, .atong 
with studies of dozens- of other proposalslto 
equalize, tr eatment and ^opportunities. One Will 

* the HOTC programs of the Army and Navy> 
.The* hew -United States ‘Air,/Force'will per7 

manently take -activities built up.* during the* 
war by the.Army Air Forces. They include-every 
phase of air action except .support of the fleet, 
naval reconnaissance and anti-submarine war¬ 
fare-duties of NavaL Air Forces. Still to be de¬ 
cided is, the question of consolidated air trans¬ 
port activities, now operated separately by-the 
Army's Air Transport Command and the Navy 
Air Transport Service. , ■ * 

* New Agencies and Their Work. 
* Establishment of the new agencies ordered 
in the law and their present counterparts, in¬ 
clude: . . 

1. Th^fNational Security Council. 
Corresponding, to the present ^'Committee Of : 

Three"—the Secretaries of State, War and1 
Navy—the council will be composed of the* 
President, milite^- department secretaries and 
chairmen of tjwj Natjmial Securities Resources, 
Munitions , antr Research and Development 
Boards* It will deal with overall problems *’of 
military jjower in relation to*defense needs* 

2. ^^ehtrgi^Ritelligence Agehcy^. . 
•Existing now in modrfie(T"f6nn^ the agency! 

will be headed by either a military or civilian 
appointee of the President, w It will co-ordinate 
intelligence services of all agencies so far as 
they relate to defense, but will maintain ha, 
investigatin^power and will have no enfo. ce¬ 
ment pcmwC 

3. Th&National Securities Resources Bo; trd. 
A n$w agency,, the board, headedby a. civilian* 

appointed by the President, will, be concerned 
with mannpWer and natural and Industrial re¬ 
sources oy\he Nation. 

4. ThtfJoint Chief sofStaff* * " . 
Existing -now by executive order, the staff 

will consider problems of unified command, 
joint training and personnel and material 
needs. Up to/lOo junior officers will assist as 
members^h^a joint staff. 

51 The^var Council. 
ComfJosed of Mr. Forrestal,- the three mili¬ 

tary secretaries and* the -chiefs- of staff, the 
council will meet on broad policy matters of 
the.armedjjw'ffea.. - * ,, 

6. Th^ijtfunition Board. 
This agency, existing how, will he headed by 

a civilian appointed by the President. It will 
deal with procurement and^suppiy matters,, and 
will be in charge of standardization of equip¬ 
ment whjrfevor practical. 

T. ThwResearch and Development Board. 
Headed by a civilian, the board will advise' 

the Secretary about-the status of scientific i 
research affecting' military .security and to 
supervise research within the armed forqe*. 

Until further appointments‘ afe made, the 
acting civilian department secretaries^are: 
Army, Secretary of War- Kepneth CsfHpydl, 
Navy, Undersecretary oOftrfy John iifsuilj- 
van, and Air, W. StuarraymingtOn; tmderaer 
rotary of War for Air* The Army and Air t 
partments will be headed by military Chii 
of staff. A Chief of Naval Operation* will ^ 
the top military man in the Navy Department. 

i 
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Housfeconferbes, we hoi 

thefc gunsjin their insistence^, 

forfees unification BiE ptpviA^fQJ 

directbr of .icbritrafel^ 

vS9n^iwliV .tlie House rafchei’Jtu^^v3tSfflai3^ 
Uiiiapa^oii^bill /should prevail/ respect 

,4%^&igence.f The ' House, .cbntdiris; 

; ffifdolj; bf the Central intelligence] Agency-i< 
dj^^cto^-4 for direct, evaluate and’.disseminate: in- 
concessiontlie Senatecatt ^r.|ttfiiake wteltf|^ scale. , A military | 

in the interest of! agreement ma&s.uch'as the Senate bill permits wouid; ^ 

cessioft todhe Americk«vtfaditidn^£:civaiaa/ -3» «Wsr pressure^tV favbc cronies in, Bis 

preeminence, and- one: vridcUfr.&£■ ^ pabular branch ot service^ tovthe^etrb; . 
' .,AV iA , ... —:■-. £UJr:*fent of thehroadspictute..5^ He wquRP^dif 
field of foreign inteiligenpg; ipay- ?P.,, ■ v ,. jjj:. ,^jipre .difficult |0: prevent/’cliiii^fe' jii* 

differepce;betw.eeft, a ■ser|es. pfrdi^ppsivft;, maintain a. belancej.amqhg' h^;subeip#gteiilj <J 

liiak^sliifts: 'and.'.a. gpriftilifery; 'inteij-atedj.^ffi^ Finally^ a net .inconSeqbentiaf ‘OOnSiMSi^f 

cieiifr inteiligence.i-servieei• • ‘V ! :&'•%. criticism .$ linificatiOi^^^^:,. 

' There is/no molfc'dinwfciii* IfiffueacMri ' 

DutingSt brief spall- two. 'kdmirals^anA’; P$Mbil, ■tMs>Safeg4ar^#;riiceM^M fill -J* 

one. general- Save,'held ■.the. job. If- this, 

; trading back, ahd tftjUtfM Army! f&S&KSBfr • 
i and'Navy were to continue,- it, could well5 

. me0 faiTurfi fop what ;the ageiicy.-is. trying 

to accomplish^ For. \ it' there; is 'any one* 

tJihg/that .afiShipptM^ functioning JjntClli|; 
glhce 'operation must'have, it is continuityl1 

-mat sttouIdbecbviouSfrom ^tudy,-of the|1 
‘TOttre“iilatiJ^ed^fiitpui^piifce;,systems- p£' 
other nations. Or: for: iurtner-.~C61irfflQra-: • 
tioh; w^need onlv tc> jboK to bur own-Eed- ' 
nr.ii JBimeau of 'investigation;. • The FBI* 

! eeuld nOfc'havevbuiit-jib. IfeMbfessiyejirecr: 
; ora7 had^^ it bbehtbedeviiM; frifeconsthfitly': 
: ctiangitig beiter-skelter.'direction!/"': ' j 

To USpure, former chiefs. Or- intelligenceJ 
haye shown d praiseworthy'indu?tiy pnhe-J- 
half Of. theUgency, It is-■und.eniabie>,;h6wr•. 
ever^that they !ha.ve bee,n: primarily rriilitpry 
men pursuing military- careers. Unless,' 
there is b definite stipulatipfc that- the dir- 

: rector of central".intelligence; -shall bCiia;' 
i civilian in.'fact,.the4emptation;'wiir,rehiain., 
fetor' Army aftd fravy appointees to- use 'this' 
job as a mere temporary stepping stone for- 
ambitions .along other lines,: As we have 
•noted befOrej, such a mfefctidft;- -J^epd1 .itof.- 

» blaokbaii the incurabeiifc director, Adipilra^ , v. 
i -Sdiinkopt^ \fe3L~-l/ i* YS*A 

' catedhis; desire tb.make initeUigenbe-.a-ca*:! pwmR'DEDI ■ TT" T" 
reer; But in return for, a $12,00d tovS14,00(|; p1 3 I'- 
salary thedirectp'rpughttobe'xequirpdi ■Wa: ^ nng a 

think, tp' relinquish' Somplptely^iiSi-jniUtarM. _ * __ 
status., r ' , ’ ; , •■ v,* ■ >•<'*. 

Mr^iTp^rm 1 

Mr>yGl avi n 

afgU rn. 
srij^o4s<r 

Mr./yra'cy X 

Mr. Carson_ 

Mr./Zrennington _ 

Mr. Quinn Tamm, 

Mr. Neas'e _. 

Miss Gandy>^^_ 

YS’Jrfj 
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^^Unification of Armed|Semcel 

' EXTENSION* OW 'REMARKS!; 

•IN THE- HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES: 

Friday^ July-U, 1947 ■ * 

Mr. WILSON of' Texas. Mr...Speaker, 
under leave to extend, my remarks to the. 
Record; I include the:|ollowing.article, by- 

- George; Fielding Eliot,, from * the.; New-' 
York. Post of July 10, 1947: : - 
UNIFIED INTELLIGENCE- MAKES A 'LOT_ OF/ SENSE,, ■ 
/ ,* GETS‘ A.LOT. OF; SNIPING * ' . . 

(By .George; Pieldifi^Mlot)} - k* 
“The-United Statesshould neater tagaih hay<^ 

to go hat in band; begging any foreign gov--* 
eriimenttor;eyes with, which toseei” ' V- 

These are startling*words; They .are words- 
jkorth thinking;about.. / , * * 
1 . ■^®3C/were spoken*by Lieut. Gen; Hoyt Sil 

/^Tfhtienferg^ then; Dhectofbf^ehtfar/Itoelr 
• Ifgehser.intestifyingf'before«tKbwmed: Bery^I 

1pe,s; Committee' Of' the< Senate-witntegard: to 
the.'Servlce-'unificatTon5biil-..-- ( . 

This; bill provides; among many other mat¬ 
ters?: for a. centralized American intelligencer 
Qervic'e—r-the firstUn our hietory. ’ - ,- 

General: Vandenberg was> referring, to* the 
fact that for-many months,, at, the beginning 

>^,of the late war, ,we had to :depend on the 
/^British, intelligence system because we' had'* 
* none, of, our own.. “This: trust” added the 

general,, “was, generally'well.placed^ * * * 
But we should not ag^ih;flnd° ourselves con¬ 
fronted with the necessity of developing our 
plans and. policies, on the basis of intelligence 
collected’,.compiled, and' interpreted by a-for- 

“eign government. We should ‘be able to- do 
..these things for. ourselves!” - „ * - 

This would seem to make' sense—a lot of 
senses, Yet. the p^oposals tor a central intel¬ 
ligence-agency are being:sniped,at in Wash¬ 
ington, and some of the sniping is getting; 
into/the public prints. 

For example;, itfs-belng charged: that Cenf 
tral Intelligence wants *tov do away with the' 
intelligence: services of the Arinyand Navy,’ 
Nothing- could' be, further ‘from; the- truth.. 
What is desired is tMt. Information^ collected* 
by military' and ,naval, attaches;, and. by such/ 
other, means-, as; are; available .to-the, War and!' 
Navy departments,< shouid be-made, available! 
to Central0 Intelligence to, be “put into the 

ft" "with all the other information, re,-1. 

ceiyed; from other departments-havih'lYprelgiT^ 
reporting;.-staffs ,and from all -other, sources, 

* Thphet, resulti. after careful .sifting .and- cross:,*; 
:Pheckihg^becqmesVn^ 

* i«It/s true'that;s6me ofthe*. specials agents^ of ; 
; 'Army Intelligence aret going.out of the pic¬ 

ture,; but this- is with.the. express.approval of : 
the Secretary of War in-order to' avoid dupli- 2 

' ;cation ,of effort. - In this* process-some toes; , 
have.been stepped,;6h,>.some .little, empires* 
have been swept away; Hence, some;,ot the- 
sniping,. '' r ‘ ’ ! ; V 
; Again we are told -that the 'agents of the. 

FBI in Latin.. America ;are getting ..the, axf„ 
and being replaced by amateurs fromi Ceri-? 
traljntelligence! Thefact isfhat.pRrdoesn't 
have enough money to vtdke care* of its-vital 
work right here 'in the* United States" At 
America,, and\has ho-desire -to spend any 

- part of ats* budget - oh foreign intelligence, 
work-which, is the proper job of :CentraL;In- * 
telligence. ^ 

As . for the steps Central Intelligence- is 
taking, to, replace these. Army and FBI: activ¬ 
ities, would- you: expect these to be published 
.for the-infofmation. of albinterested* parties? 

x They are effective* steps,£ am told;, by. a mp-rj . 
• who, knows and whose word - and^abiiity ; coih- 
mancbmy confidence! My ipformation stops 

. rightfhere, and- it ought to: " ; 
On e lit tie i t em.th a t has.b e en* noise d: abr o ad; ’ 

L amiable: to: saylsr a-'downright falsehoodS’ 
ThaiPls -the pretty, tale-'to .the effecf thatl! 
one of our ambassadors .has* threatened- to\ 
resign because: he- to compelled to! have ail: 
CentrabBitelligence man attached to his em-lt 
•bassy without any authority over the man's 
activities! This has been* thoroughly rchecked^ 
on the highest level of authority. . It just 

/isn’t true. But1 it’shows, the sort, of thing - 
that gets-around when small-time, personal 
empires are threatened-with destruction. 

* We need,a central intelligence service des¬ 
perately in this atomic age. A- difference" of 

!a few hours, in getting information,, differ¬ 
ence of a few: .words' in its'accuracy^ may in ' 
the ^future make-.the differ ence-between Ufa? 
and death- for this Nation.. And right now 
we can never discharge the. heavy responr 
sibiiities- laidi upon.us, unless we have eyes/-I 
with which to see; the facts^and to. ^ee! 

f clearly.. We cannot depend on. the-.separate;, 
uncoordinated:intelligence effortsiofthe, varl‘- 

: 'ous departments; , We -had that before;, the.s 
result was; Hearl Harbor! * * 

Cehtfai lntenigence ls hot designed tomafee' 
policy .any more-'than. eyes,, are designed to. ; 
think; but, sound, policy cannot -be made* , 

. without,facts, pri which- to^base* it!, any ihorP 
than a blind: man* cah: find his way through ,f 

. a*-trackless, jungle.. , ’ . .' : 

&L 1 G . I * *5 A 
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'CAPITOL STUFF/* 
By JOHN O'DONNeL l ' i' 

! *' 

WHEN the bill to unify the armed services gets out 

of the House committee on executive department 
expenditures you can expect some far-reaching 

changes in its present provisions for ^Central Intelii- 
gency Agency. . . “— 

— ■■■ n imn —-mrjflrr- » 

This week some of our deeply disturled professional spies—to P<it 
it bluntly—are arguing their case behind closed doors against the 

i Present Central Intelligence group which is by way of becoming a 

super^duper peacetime cloak and.dagger office of strategic services n 
set'Up. Moredmportantly Central, Intelligence-right now is,gathering ai» 

i in all the overseas intelligence functions of the Army’s G-2, Naval -:|! 
Intelligence, .the State, department, FBIi,-etc.; :j| 

1 There is fear that this ambitious unit, which is a rather noisy » 
set-up for a supposedly hush-hush organization,, may' reach -into 

; the Treasury and take over the overseas spying of the narcotic 
agents and tfee-effective work done in foj-eign fields by the.sleuths 
whose life-work is the trapping of smugglers. 

A IJj this would be another squabble of jealous government de- 
u Paftments if it wasn't for the simple, fact that the safety of the 

natiohmaywelhdepend in thesedays of atomic.warefare;.on-keeping 
most-accurate tabs-on the moves and weapops of potential enemies 
and jvatching ahd weighing the forces of personalities, politics, 
^cience and economics as they operate behind iron; curtains in 
foreign clime. . . 

If the professionals,, trained in gathering, intelligence in the 
field,- have their way the Central Intelligence group will be 
restricted to the original intent of the Presidential directive which 
created it. This wiil^hold thb agency to 'the- task of co,-ordihating 
the intelligence poured into it frofctr all sources-r^-Army, Navy, 
State, etc.—then interpreting and evaluating-the information-and- 
finally passing the finished product to" the White House the joint 
chief® of staff and the Interested groups., . * 

Mr, J Leonard 

Mr / mnnrngtohj^ 

Mr.ji^uinn Tamm„ 

Mr., Nease^_ 

Miss Gandy_ 

It was opened and read by the> counter-espionage operator® in 
foreign lands. 

TF THE head® of .the present group-have their way, Central In- 
telligence will do the job of collecting the original informa* 
^ . their pwmbperatives. Instead - of acting as -a news editor, 

sitting at a desk and studying the information turned in by re¬ 
porters, at the, scene <of the news developments; they' plan to go 
out and coyer the* stories themselves. 

Already they have taken over some of the highly secret and 
highly successful foreign, intelligence operations of the War de* 
partment. 

They have shouldered the -FBI out. of South America* They 
jre trying to thriist some 1200 of their operators into the State 
lepartmeht’s foreign service. In one, case an. American ambassador 
n a Latin-Ainerican embassy has hastened home in a.fury, threaten- 
bg to hand in his. resignation, because Central Intelligence 
assisted that one of ifs operators be given the protective disguise 
f an embassy attache while in fact he Was completely Indepen- 
ent of the Ambassador’s authority and reported over his head to 
ae intelligence chiefs back here.* , 

a^cle,nt truism of secret intelligence that "the life of a 

WifcmJSS&lC ^ th? amazement of its oiapimers at the aPtidns. bf^ the new setun in tnihUnlv 
icrulting agents under -circumstances, that reveal Ptfieir identity 
i foreigner® and thereby destroy their y 

Central intelligence has already set up a personnel-oroctire. 

'v of^CenfroT time W th/ chiefs wr^te, on the Station- 
SLH? * Intelhgenec a letter to' an important American citL I 
_with foreign connections offering him a iob and onfiinbwn 

a,sp7* The letter was. mailed to the prospect's New/1 

The payoff came with the revelation that the American ini 
jucstion had been, doing highly important secret intelligence fo| 

Army for years, was* one of their best -undercover* operators 
and was made useless because the naive Central Intelligence ted 
blunderingly tipped off the% foreign countries. * 

T THE outbreak of the- -war, German intelligence was the best ‘ 
navy; foreign office operated tedepenri- 1 

ently then pooled their information with the high, commariu. Then 
gong came^the political police* the Gestapo, under the late Hbiririch ' 
Himmler. The Gestapd, grasping for power, took over the1 work ' 
previously acdomplished by; the- experts in the German armed 
forces, and foreign office. Then the brilliance' vanished—once the 
^shly competent German professibnala* in the dmy and navy 
- nA, h?^selv®a supplanted -by Himmler's crew. The boys don't 
want: that to-happen here, . 
. The' new Central Intelligence has. hot1 yet had .the blessing, of 
Congress and it now seems.likeiy that it may never come; None*4 ' 
theles®, it issued a call;-through Civil Service a shori? time back 
announcing examination® for jobs as “intelligence specialists” at' 
salaries ranging frorii $7;i02 to' $9,975 a year.- . * : 

HERE'S the official description of what an, “intelligence 
specialist*' does to earn.hi® mohey: - , . 

‘ThteUigence specialists plan, direct, control, or perform 
mtelhgence .research, including analysis and research in com 
nection with the solution of operating problems; determine intelli* 
fience infonpation requirements; of plamand direct the activities ! 
if intelligence'collection agencies. : - . M 

1 research involves assembling, evaluating, analyzing/ 
|nd interpreting, orally or through written reports, information oil i 
* AS? - ®?01jpmic, social* scientific, technical, or militaiy 1 

mtfblTseSurfty’’8" a?CaS’ Which may affect foreign policy or | 
—- •• - '.•-—-_,_«| 
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Mr. ToIson 

CivilServi€&f~ 
Exams Listed 

The United Stater C&vil Serv¬ 
ice commission * ha* announced 
examinations for thr 'appoint¬ 
ment of intelligence specialists 
for the central intelligence gfoup, 

The positions wilh pay from 
$7,102 to $9,975. ? 

The Cjl.G. plans to hater be¬ 
tween 1,500 and 1,500 agents in 
this country and* * around ' the 
world. At, an average of $8,500 a 
year for agents, this organization 
would spend between $12,750,000 
and $15,300,000 a year on salaries 
alone. 

At present CJ.G. is .operating 
under a presidential directive 
issued early in 1946. Th$ organ¬ 
ization hopes to be established by 
law before congress’adjbums. 

It has been estimated that the 
unit plans to spend between 
$30,000,000 and $60*000,000 a year 
for correlating, gathering and- 
evaluating intelligence, ; 

To date* C. I. 0*. has been en* 
gaged in a. battle with rival in¬ 
telligence organizations. Already 
it has forced liquidation of the 

* Army's world-wide SEDgence 
wor£ and has effected thft 
Bandtop of the. Federal Bureau nf 
investigation’s extensive ■ Latin- 

■American undercover wwterp- ~ 
The C. I. G, was originally' 

established Us an intelligence 
cleaning house, but it has moved, 
into the intelligence gathering 
field. Intelligence experts here 
are concerned about security in 
the, new group, holding that it 
will be impossible to clear between 
1,500 and 1,800 persons in the 
time C. L G# hopes to set up 
shop. 

Building of intelligence oper¬ 
atives is a long and slow process, 
they said. It takes years to train 
the men, and it takes long investi¬ 
gation to determine that a man 

thoroughly reliable, 

Mr M 
Mml/fcit 

'j*o sEf 

sMr^Tr^yZ, 

V Mr. Cars'on^ 

Mr^/Egan_ 

Mr. Gurnea 

Mr. iBennington_ 

Mr. iQuinn TammA^ 
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’ SSGestape' m r$®0 Agents l ' 
J-i 

? »*» '*> 

Operating WitfroWCongress Authority 

But Quickly Seizes Power From Rivals 

\ A bureaucratic empire of more than 1/500 secret, agents/1 • 
(•<-'* reaching into .the far comers of the world/is b^ing set pp’ ini 
) 'National Capital Uhder $te npses of ecOhom^minded ' 
iV^'l^fiP^Wican congressmei^jl) ir^rrtr^ -■ 7 _ „ u-—>*« 

n^w unit is theTfoentraij 
flM^^ielHfeence /Group,' wWcfiTWfcs* -&*n L^end Million* „ 
f ^' depart m^fc 
/a 7-fo COlTfllfttp pvnlunf^ -ar»H Hie. 

-j; 

7 

'U ^ fttit; authorized 1 
5^1^* ?? is operating* ori a ^xesi* 

^aential directive. onH 
to ,. correlate,' evaluate and dis 

^(fmlnate intelligence information; • '-ffential directive, and :it. pippdaes; 
4fa the interests of' preserving, na-i - ' /?uSe^? 30 ^°, million- dollars, 
f|onai security,- " 1 ■ Which does not .sho«M 

‘^xpeefed £<> JDwiirf O.S.S. 

1 Between 1,500 and 1,000 agents; 
j$i‘e being sent throughout' the/ 
World. Some of these 'will tteafy 
mm?, arid Navy uniforms,. hut 

K*^win riot bo subject to jriilita^; 
1 .|pnWpi. %afty way, OtheVs v/Wr 

& in civiirafr clothes* * 7 * 
j Onfthe basis of early operalfcipri&i♦ 
be Unit is* expected %' dfyarf the* 
bntroversial $ar'' 

[ Strategic Services 
;$$gger agency 

' ^jticism. 
'■ | A^en^ of $hfe *GI(^ have bev 

-* jpk pfceratibns oft the pattern ofrj 
|5J Russian, secret .police, -th§ j&yfii 

<i»w- wy » J 

I'- * 

& - * Hf. * 
Mr. .Tolaon, 

.' Mr» E. Ai Tamj^L 

;f> Clegg, 

Tt- Gldyit 

ir . Ladd HW 
«yMfe. N’iehoA^y.^-' 

/'Mr/, RpjtSaJx. 
• Mr/ Tracy, 

' Mr. Car-son, 
Mr.,' Egan 

•hr. 

C**-‘ 

-v,i-wc nuny, iNavy, state 
department and funds placed it' 
the Personal disposition of the! 
President, • ;■, . : 

The avowed purpose of the unit’ • 
. Was to- dorrelate and' .study in-#' 

formation made available to the1 
Resident by Government dejiart.! , 
rpefttsjr How.eyerV the hew agency 
promptly found- a loophole ih. .the! ' 
charter ijhicfc enabled; it to-.esfcab*iV. 
» a worldwide system ofbol.5 / v ^ t>4 
lectmg information as; Well as " ■ 

i'- 
,M‘ ■■ 

, : original plans- CIG 
to cpiTenate irtformation gat 

’*• f Army, “Navy and Sta 
l tilt p»rtp®rit^ To bb bertaife 

y^vvar aepartment to; liquidate i 
^9rI^wide secret intelligence 
t*k an4 has effected* the Hisf! 

pf the' KBI’s expensive 
t^|tcpver system in,r Soiitfi 

‘ ,Agencies. ■Fought 

i l - '**%C- me&bers: havd frankly d^4 
Army intelligencer 

gME- Nayy- intelligence, and the' 
«Bx foreign operations as "rivals” ] 
and ■consider Oieir first task ,is’ toi 
dispdse of other American. Intel-’ 
ligence units. 1 ' \ l 

One American ambassador half 
reportedly submitted his resigned 

, tlojr-as A-protest against CIG act 
•• tlvltles-in bis embassy, • - <’ 

w,gh CIG officials- have Sai4 
operatlvda- will bteabove mib 

Buies Are Sidetracked 

vMu'n^ hot being doneJ . 
• Mtfl191®i^l.a 'gathering ageht;yv: - other 'depaitm.ents-ar^beidy shejft 

> |Mted, CIG will- hotb' g^thfef 
information-for thet 

WWnf - % «kpected: that) 
oft wlll^iveimpre attention to what] 
4t gathers them what it receives 
fr «rt* hther departments. . ; 

-Meet Adm.LeaHy, aide”tp Mr. 
7. 1, **? V 

{.'-.•A "/ ‘ 
7 fa 
l v 

the 

■ 4? T7 . a:-;. *?: tUA 

gg^jas*-ww»-»!iV*4. 

/J ^G- ls' ^eeklng to hhyfe* the 
ff^ffs^^ direptive-, which $rei 

• *he law .of the land/ 
House .the bill is in tH© 

’ 5??$*/.?* Commltfese on ®xt •- 

d A~ 

H 
,0o:e ; R'ffjQO&UWB 
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Pew C/G Secretly Creates 

{. S. 'Gestapo' of 1,500 Agent!} 
Operating Without Congress Authority 

But Quickly Seizes Power From Rivals 
. " By WALTER TROHAN . 

A bureaucratic empire of more than 1,500 secret-agents 
reachi-rto- into the far corners ot the world, is being set.uti ij 
tjiQ National Hapital mider the noses of economy-minde! 

'The new unit is the ''Central 
Intelligence Group, which~Wls 
create! la..the' fetate department 
to__con:elate„.-evaluatR-5idZrdls- VVA_* .... 

in the inter.fists-.Qf..pre5iPxyiiig,na- 
tional security. 

Expected to Dwarf O.S.S* 

Detween. 1,500 and 1,800 agents 
are~ being^ 
Worl3T~3ome of these will wear 
Army and Navy uniforms, but 
will not be subject to military 
control in any way. Others will 
be in civilian clothes. 

* On the basis of early operations 
' the unit is .expected to dwarf the 
controversial wartime Office of 
strategic Services* the cloak and 

■dagger agency which drew wide 
criticism. 

Agents, of the CIG have be¬ 
gun operations on the pattern of 
Russian secret police, the M.VD 
ot Nazi gestapo agents, both of 
whom usurped diplomatic and in¬ 
telligence functions* 

Already, the CIG has forced 
the war department to liouidate 
^5^woyI?wM^^^secret1^^ iiitelirgehce 
work andTlfas eTOcted^tHedls* 
baMfnf^3hOSEIIl^niive 

• undercover system in south 
. AffTcaT— "—-*-- 

CIG members have frankly de¬ 
scribed G-2 Army^lntelTrgence; 

FBT'fbrelgn operations as ^WaTs^ 
arhd,J'cbhMdeT"tlTeuri1 rs tit alflHTs to 
^^fi^e^^j^ojheT^merican Intel- 
ligenc^uhtts. * 

Ohe American ambassador has 
reportedly submitted his resigna¬ 
tion as a protest against CIG ac¬ 
tivities in his embassy. 

High CIG officials have said 
their operatives Will be above mil¬ 
itary and naval attaches. A youth- 
Ail uniformed CIG operative mayA 
iisue orders to a general or a: 
i dmiral on duty at an embassy, 
CIG official said; because of thi 
powerful unit of which he is thi 
representative. 

Wan to Spend Millions 

JThe CIG is not yet authorize] 
br laW. It U operating 6Pres 
dlntial directive, ahd it propOsi 
ta spend 30 to 60 million dollars, 
which does not show In the budg* 
et because the unit expects to: 
draw oh the Army,. Navy, state 
department $hd funds placed at 
the personal disposition of the 
President. 

The avowed purpose of the unit 
was to correlate and study in¬ 
formation made available to the 
President by Government depart¬ 
ments. However, the new agency 
promptly found a loophole in the- 
charter which enabled It to estab¬ 
lish a Worldwide system of col¬ 
lecting information; as. well as- 
evaluating what others collected. 

The presidential directive estafr 
lishing the iinit was issued Janu¬ 
ary 22. 

Meet Adin. Leahy, aide to Mr, 
Truman* picked the Headv of CIG: 

koetter, who^served'TMliT^hen 
•tnrmri^rwas amBassadm.TOjthe 
VIChy ~gover nmenTPO^rah ce. 

CIG is seeking to have the 
Presidential directive, which cre¬ 
ated it, made the law of the lahd* 
In the House the bill is in the 
hands of the Committee ‘oh Ex¬ 
penditures in Executive Depar; 
XOents. The House Armed Ser 
fies committee had issued a. repo; 
ecommending restriction of Clt 
Iperations to evaluating intelll 
:ehce. 

N Mr .J E. A. T4mm_ 

& os 'y%r~me<z- ^ 
J ' ojr : \ Mr flavin. 

K /■//r. ‘xK&rf&yscr { 
! /Mr. Rosffi* .\ 

^\yYy Mr. Tracy ^ 
Mr. Carson 
Mr. Egan_ 

Mr. fanning ton_ t 
Mr. Quinn Tammj/ | 

Mrv^ Nfease_ 
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r^pin 
STIFF/ ft 

By JOHN O’DONNELL1 

| Washington, D. C., June 11.—-Within the next week,- | 
Congress must step in and settle a furious behind-the-scenes 
battle which deeply involves the safety of the nation when 
and if the undeclared, push-button World War III breaks 
without warning upon the United States. 

And this is actually a behind-the-scenes battle by its very nature, 
because the individuals and the exact nature of their work cannot bo 
revealed. Involved arc the trained, technical secret agents, the worker* 

Army and Navy Intcliigencqi. 
f * nml th>-Stain HenartmimC- 

J. Edgar Hoover 

bthind-tKi-*ccn*i* hdltlt. 

whose job it is to gather informa¬ 
tion about potential enemies, nerv¬ 
ous neutrals and even our sup¬ 
posedly ever-loving allies. 

These groups are fighting to 
>reserve their existence as experts 
n espionage and counter-espionage 
igainst what they see as the grasp 
‘or over-all power by the Central 
Intelligence Agencv'T^ ' 

Already the Central Intelli¬ 
gence Agency has snapped .away 
from the War Department the 
‘world-wide secret intelligence net¬ 
work, painfully, secretly and effi¬ 
ciently built up since the last years 
of the war. The same group,hat- 
brusquely taken’’away 'the elabo- 
Fafe, expensive amffunctioning or-i 
panTzallon^whicEIir "CdifaF IT oover i 
established in South. AmericawT1 

"Now comes the showdown. 
The battle pivots on the final 

form in which the power and func¬ 
tions of the Central Intelligence 
Agency will be defined in the legis- fi.hu 
lation designed “to coordinate but 
not to merge” the armed forces. 

If the present measure goes through as written in the Senate, and 
without change in the House, the veteran intelligence experts assert 
lhat the nation will set up a “super-duper Gestapo-OSS cloak-and- 
tlagger organization" which will direct the gathering of all the now in¬ 
dependent groups—Army, Navy, State Department and FBI. On tha 
performance record to date, this already has been done by’TKi Central 
’ntelligenqe group. 

What the opponents now plead for is that the Central office b* 
eld by Congress to the intent of the directive of President Truman 
thich created the office in January, 1946. J 

Intended to .Act as intelligence Clearing House. >1 
This original intent yv*s that the central agency should receivif 

nil the information gathered by Army and Navy Intelligence, State [ 
Department, FBI, etc., weigh its importance and then disseminate th* 1 
intelligence to the government departments concerned, and of course, I 
pass on its final judgment and data to the President and the Joint I 
Chiefs of Staffs.’ | 

But instead of following out this program, Central Intelligence, I 
to the dismay and over the objections of the veteran worker* in tha I 
espionage fields, has proceeded to set up its own spy service. It- is I 
rying to foist 1,200 of its recruits on the State Department, for ex- | 

ample, and has given orders (improperly, say the opponents) which j 
have destroyed or weakened some of the most valuable and secret- 
efforts of both the War Department and the FBI,. 

The immediate battle will take place in the House before the Com-* 
mittee on Expenditures in the executive branch. 

The Gurney Senate bill, outlining the plan for unification of the 
armed services, provides that the original functions of the Nation*! 
Intelligence Authority, ms created by the Presidential directive, shall be?, 
transferred to the newly created Director’of Central Intelligence. 

Opponents fighting the hill are eager to have the Central Intelli¬ 
gence retain its broad powers of collecting, evaluating and distributing 
information, but want one paragraph in the directive eliminated. Undeaj; 
this paragraph, Central Intelligence not only bloomed out into a superb 
spy outfit in its own right, but whittled down the activities of old-limp 
establishments. - . -4] 

Central Intelligence Steps Out—on Few Words. 
bill imbeds^; 
intelligence^,: 

• mu.. ... auu. aut.vw V. wuwvu -il National.' | 
Intelligence Authority determines can be more efficiently accomplished^ I 
centrally . . . perform such other functions and duties Tdatipc to’ r 
intelligence affecting the national security as the President and the T 
National Intelligence Authority may from time to time direct,1* 

On the basis of these instructions, Central Intelligence is moving I 
out to take over the whole show of espionage other than such strictly i 
limited and specific jobs as combat intelligence, operational perform- I 
ance, etc., of Army and Navy Intelligence. This means letting tho j 
Army limit itself to finding out what new guns a foreign power has, 
or the Air Forces to learning about that nation's planes. But -Central 
Intelligence grabs for itself tho tremendously, all-important field of | 
foreign investigation in industry, economics, politics, personalties, etc., | 
about which we must know all if wo arc to be ready and able Tor defense, j 

The toughest and most reasonable objection to the idea of one big, j 
all-powerful centralized super-spy and espionage monopoly In thes* 1 
troubled times is that you put all your "war intelligence in one basket. | 
Furthermore, you turn a spot-light on the basket no-that tho not-so- 
dumb potential opponent has a card index of your intelligence agents, 
can figure out from the U. S. budget how much yon’ra spending for> j 
expenses and bribery and, if lucky, can upset the whola show by slip*1 ] 
ping one traitor or agent into tho inner sanctum. 

It hurts, but it's not fatal, if a Commio such as tho recently con- 
v^fted Carl Aide Marzani lies his way into the old OSS or present State 
Department. War, N*vvrnnd FBI are operating independently on their 

■I spy fronts. But if you pull them all together, siphon all our secret* 
Hand espionago plans into one center, nnd thei^ 9 spy gets‘In—that ] 
|l means trouble. That’s ono way to start a war—or evehloso on*. 

r «*>»•**# 
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THty^P'iW|R ft; 
;-V. '• _ By CONSTANTINE: BROWN ' -‘ */ •/^ '•' 

FBI; Withdrawdl: leaves U'. S.' v ' W 
In Dark About lataij^mericq^ 

N^tKep^fe;;Stat^i)^|Jartnifen^n6r, thb Amefei1 
cari embassy in. Managua knew in advande. that 
Gem -Mdstasib. gqniosia. -was.,planning: itd’ oust 
lieofiardfi * Argueijd,; y/Kd- succf ed.ed hipr 26 -.doysV; 

. ' ' • ' -v ' 
■ OOfa^mdhfcdhVigdvernindnt' •■^agi.'take,ni.'Com^ “ 

AH# 1<M* 

to?' Mabagua;; fog- .more?' .the- ' brief \ 
| aftnbiincemerit,bf:' thd-(?pbE:i,d!etat^,ifc was- ■tpoAatg t4-db anything--- - 

■,mW: ' •- idt-thfe'-areas;'to'whicft’he! w#. 
Surprise- over developments^ JSUpB^sed.fo.operate;?'- 

’ ;fn ^’idaraglia is*pf'little!' %&&&: .-> At ithe' same time; Central lh- 
.diate: ;impor.tancei, But it' iiius^.. Relligence insisted tha.t th|- $Pr.. 
.trates face mord-ihe larck.Ipt%•-' |5e^iftm^ibso;.d8wft |ts §o-. ' 

•ethe-teyeg? and ea%-ipf .every overlapping;, • • ' .''(■.>* .1 
•gbvernifteM/jwfiibJi J'bls^Vwidey. ./.GIG', bad'' ?nd (spread-iforeignintereste:; ;- f 'titfhs;' I 
'' The. blaihe cannot bp.. b&&4£ .^cutive -.drde,rvahd -not by Act 
tirely-On, the State^pepartmettt.tr . fbngres^ In orcler ...tOLfop-- 
.and its Representatives: abrbadv'..?erate; it h?4 to? borrow money 

. 'ftritii tb-a .TOiii of.1 fl4fe: the FBI vanoys .jgpvei^pient < 

-.iJifs^coHditron-r : 

‘!aiPioinaj&‘!t)E 0°- J ■ 
"TTi-jrUuiiiti IiYiv 'I'liev-*"iWDHEIUCa .-field; ’operatives ,tbe- ;§atpe-1 

'-kbobt^MvelUiJiuWItsanv!tHeir:re^/ser.viceSi. wMch.-had the;:expen- t 
ae*v,eAujjiiicixi.o' w_,*?*'*&*.: ~ ? • •' _ * / ,.t r.. * v - ,,v 

eptfe -apd/the tim§ ^to .de.yelo^ 

ev^r.-soon after Lt;.Gen/, 'their,men; , ,. > ■. ,%vV • .? 
T-Tfwt VahdehbireMimmK, ': The^resdlt;of ;thi^ situation is 
Rear Admiral'Sidney W./Souers that'the'United States,' witjx p.o- 
S* 'chief of; the' :UentraCT^ . litical interests m evei^wf of 

^gonde ;Gr oun. which, was created,„ the world,, is. sadly lacking^ iji, 
-Hew months earlier by^ej^r information. - a*om* ‘develo 

, tiyp order.-ha decided■ItoLtake. .ihents ahr.oad^./ ’ , ‘ 
-Inve^he ■ The ^international- skyr v 
\ ffArri **& FRr^ 9 / ’ ; ' l: boVerbd Mth‘ .dark? clouds aj 

q J.^vy _ ..■>»***  ; —----[tT- ,. - * , , a 

tiyp order. h» dpeiHed^tfetaKe. ' ments abroad;,. ■ , I 
^w^hA^itioCAmMearbaec^ . The-5-international- sky V-iS' 
frnrn' ttie ' - /-'dov!dred'A'iJ'b'dark, clouds aMj. 

i •‘^er'4 AmeHcaft Aibbsissadofe;-.: every5" ,gbyeEhftierit;f; ‘ inbludi^ 
\jftH;.a^!m?^W0ricAy;:caBl^.V.pt6tii'''!-ihg poorest, dS'-.fiayiijg. spegt|b 
Vests nleaaing: wltn~ the ^aie^e;i. attentioh to' its pursuit ofr^m 

f it;<a .jnfiiftrid^tQh ;|drmatib,nv abovtt .e^ery ghast^ 
nrc& .of-. FBE. men- ^the life* of. other natip^J^>> 
i]f>Y(*xvfCfr?qieri£r~ Tlriited^ States, seems^^jl^unv 
■?t T )3tin.AmeriO aware of the' dmjiortSfte' ibMfc 

m^mtailL 
*who hadi 

: ehce imdi; 
canThftiE i. This-' was not' , intelligence -organization 

' r -- ^ 1 - ; n C ilvrt' ’,1 ri'nl/ Y 
UcUit ---- *, ;—" T / ;v*' m ' 

■ pbssiHe,. however^ sirice jGem; , because of tW Uabk pf; -money 
-Vandenbergi, whb was the i.re-'-. and '.-misplaced *-grejudiCe^;r. ;is. 

' sponsible; fiPad-■ of the■■•hew1' fa '.proceeding-.as..;arriatebrisKly ,as 
ganization-, w&iited.i:,ontr6ibvef before Pear.i'_Harb6r.. ; “ / • 

r gjT~ xoiaon. .. 

A. T am;; 

*ppjcnu»w*r 

* ft '"cyS" 
/rjr(l'*1,v^. 
/ l/Wf add ^ 

1 |?^{Josen... 

J I %ti\ Tracy.. 

/ lAlir.Ejgfau. 
| Quvsxqz. 
| Mr. ilarljo.. 

I Mr. Mohx' 

jMr. QulnniTamui | 

| Miss OrvC . 
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A/ This Changing World 
_ ^ m 1 XT d tkvr - Managua Coup Took U. S. by Surprise; 
Lack of Organized Intelligence Blamed 

_ # u^o.. which he was supposed to 
By ConstantineWrown 

Neither the State 38l$Wtment nor 
the American Embassy lAManagua 
knew In advance that Gen.lfcnastasio 
Somoza was planning to oust Leon 
ardo Arguello, 
who succeeded 
hint 26 days ear¬ 
lier as President 
of Nicaragua. 

The American 
(Government was 
(taken complete- 
! Iy by surprise 

and when As¬ 
sistant Secre¬ 
tary of State m 
Spruilte Braden 
made a phone 
call to, Managua 
for more Inform 
mation, after re¬ 
ceiving the brief ConftUntlne Brown. ceivmg wo uuw - ... . 
announcement of the coup d etat, 
it was too late to do: anything about 

'surprise over developments in 
Nicaragua is of little immediate im¬ 
portance. But it illustrates once 
more the lack of a properly or¬ 
ganized intelligence—the eyes and 
ears of every government which has 
widespread foreign interests. 

The blame cannot be laid entirely 
on the State Department anti its 
representatives abroad, Until the 
fall of 1946 the FBI had officers 
in Latin America who, accordips to 
American' diplomats in that area, 
did a remarkable job. They worked’] 
quietly and unobtrusively, keeping 
the embassies informed about de¬ 
velopments in their respective areas. 

However,, soon after Lt, Gen. Hoyt 
S, Vandenberg succeeded Rear 
Admiral Sidney W. Souers as chief 
of -the Central Intelligence Group, 
which was created a few months 
earlier by executive order/he de¬ 
cided to take over the Latin Ameri 
can sector from the FBI. 

Protests of No AvaiU 

areas in which he was supposed to 

|0PAtathe same time Central Intelli¬ 
gence insisted that the War Depart¬ 
ment close down its. political intelli¬ 
gence work in order, it was said, 
to prevent overlapping. 

CIG had no appropriations, since 
it was created by an executive order 
and not by act bf Congress. In 
order to operate it had to borrow 
money from various Government ae- 
partmenta and agencies, Under] 
.these conditions it is evident that it 
could not send into the held opera¬ 
tives of the same caliber as those 
employed formerly by other intelli¬ 
gence services, which had the 
experience and the time to develop 

^Th™ result of this situation is 
ithaf? the United States, with pol: focal 
Interests in every part of the world, 
is sadly lacking in information 
about developments abroad. 

CIG on 'Shoestring.* 
There are intelligence organiza¬ 

tions in every key department of the 
Government. State, War and Navy 
each' has its own, and the CIG 
also & operating, but on. a shoe 
string since drastic curtailment of 
expenditures does not permit it to 
borrow money from other organiza- 

i^War Department intelligence is 
! strictly limited to information about 
foreign, military forces, since it is no 
longer allowed td .handle either 
secret or political intelligence. The 

| same thing applies to the Navy 
which, however, in the past took 
only a perfunctory interest in any¬ 
thing but strategic matters. 

The CIG is without funds of its 
own and cannot now perform its 
expanded duties adequately. Th| 
'FBI, which did a splendid job m, 

Gen. Vandenberg, who was the re¬ 
sponsible head of the hew organiza- 
tidfC 'wmiWd control over all the 

south Amsns&i-jzt** 

«... runcemed. ;ivifhtracking.dflym 
pHrpinals .in .coujmoMon withJocal 
authorities? ‘ .! 

The international sky is covered 
with dark clouds and every govern¬ 
ment, including the poorest, is pay- 

ling special attention to its pursuit 
Lof information about every phase of 
the life of other nations. The 
United States seems to be unaware 
iof the importance of an intelligence 
organization and because of tbe |ack 
of money and misplaced prejudices. 
Is proceeding’ as amateurishly as 
before Pearl Harbor. 
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Managua Coup Took U. S. by Surprise; 
Lack of Organized Intelligence Blamed 

By Constantine Brotvti 
Neither the State Department* nor 

it&e American Embassy in Managua 
tknew in advance that'Gen, Anasfcasio 

xMSomoza was pianning’td*tmSftrDSdft£ 
srd^^Xrguello, 
who—^freceeded 
him 26 days ear¬ 
lier as President 
of Nicaragua. 

The American 
Government was 
taken complete* 
ly by surprise 
and when As¬ 
sistant Secre¬ 
tary ot/ State 
Spruili^T'Praden 
made a' phone 
call to Managua 
for more infor¬ 
mation, after re¬ 
ceiving the brief Constantine Brown, 

announcement of the coup d'etat, 
it was too late to do anything about 
it. 

Surprise over developments in 
Nicaragua is of little immediate im¬ 
portance. But it illustrates once 
more the lack of a properly or¬ 
ganized intelligence—the eyes and 
ears of every government which has 
Widespread foreign interests. 

The blame cannot be laid entirely 
on the State Department and its 
representatives abroad. Until the 
fall of 1946 the FBI h£^vofflcei‘s 
in Latin Americanyhol according to 
American diplomats in that area, 
did a remarkable job. They worked 
quietly and unobtrusively, keeping, 
the embassies informed about de¬ 
velopments in their respective areas. 

However^soon after Lt. Gen. Hoyt 
- S.S^andel&erg succeSdSd—KSarj 

AdifenjjLSIdney w^puers as chief 
\ot tha^entral Intelligence Group, 
which ^^as^created"^r^fevT^mdhtlis 
earlier by executive order, he de¬ 
cided to take over the Latin Ameri¬ 
can sector from the FBI, ^ 

Protests of No Avail. 
Every American Ambassador inj 

Latin America cabled protests plead¬ 
ing with the State Department to 
use its influence to maintain the 
force of FBI men who had had six firs "ext&Hffice in digging out 

in American intelligence. This 
s not possible, however, since 
r. Vandenberg, who was the re- 
nsible head of the new organiza¬ 

tion, wanted control over all the 

areas in which he was supposed to 
operate. 

At tbe same time Central Intelli¬ 
gence insisted that the War Depart¬ 
ment close down its political intelli¬ 
gence work in order, it was said, 
to prevent overlapping. 

CIG had no appropriations, since 
it was created by an executive order 
and not by act of Congress. In 
order to operate it had to borrow 
money from various Government de^ 
partments and agencies. Under 
these conditions it is evident that ilj 
could not send into the field opera- ’ 
tives of the'same- caliber as those 
employed formerly by other intelli¬ 
gence services, which had the! 
experience and the time to develop 
their men. 

The result * of this situation is 
that-the United States, withpolitical 
[Interests in every part of trfr world, 
•is sadly lacking in information jj 
about developments 'abroad. 

CIG on 'Shoestring/ 11 
There are intelligence organiza¬ 

tions in every key department of the 
Government. State, War and Navy 
each has its own, and the CIG 
also is operating, but on a shoe 
string since drastic curtailment of 
expenditures does not permit it to 
borrow money from other organiza¬ 
tions. 

War Department intelligence is: 
strictly limited to information about) 
foreign military forces, since it is no j 
longer allowed to handle either; 
secret or political intelligence. The 
same- thing applies to the Navy 
which, however, in the past took 
only a perfunctory interest in any¬ 
thing but strategic matters. 

The CIG is without funds of its 
own and cannot now perform its 
expanded duties adequately. Thel 

did a splendid job inj 
South ‘ America, was compelled toj 
Withdraw from all activities except 
those concerned with tracking do\vn 
criminals in conjunction with local] 
authorities. 

The international sky Is covered) 
with dark clouds and every govern-M# 
ment, including the poorest, is pay--* " 
ing special*attention to its pursuit 
of information about every phase of 
the life of other nations. TW 
United States seems to be unawar 
of the importance of an intelligent |l ^ > 
organization and because of the laci trv' 
ot money and misplaced prejudice! K0 
is proceeding as amateurishly a? 
before Pearl Harbor. 
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rsew Espionage Setun?. 
Because intelligence activities neces¬ 

sarily must be kept secret it they are to 
be effective, it is difficult for news reporteis 
to obtain confirmation or denial of recur¬ 
ring reports that the National Intelligence 
Authority is creating its own foreign 
espionage network. The latest of these 
reports, published in the New York Times, 
has the over-all agency substituting its 
own operatives for the experienced agents | 
of the Army’s G-2 and . of the^Federa 
Bureau of Investigation?-It lsTmownJfiat 
t'fieT'Bf has''liquidated its wartime intelli¬ 
gence organization in Latin America, 
despite protests by Ar.my and Navy officials. 
This is not surprising, however, because 
the FBI's operations below the border were 

| undertaken solely as a wartime security 

mit~is-recalled that the House Military 
Affairs Committee last December obliquely 
criticized the National Intelligence Author¬ 
ity as having assumed powers beyond what 
the committee described as a "reasona e 
interpretation of the executive order creat¬ 
ing it. This "reasonable” interpretation 
was that the President’s order restricted 
the Authority to the job of correlating, 
evaluating and disseminating intelligence 
collected by such established agencies as 
G-2, Naval Intelligence, FBI and the State 
Department. The order seems clear enough 
on its face. It specifies that the Director 
of Central Intelligence under the NIA shall 
"accomplish the correlation and evalua¬ 
tion of intelligence relating to the national 
security” and, in so doing, shall make "full 
use" of the existing intelligence agencies 
of the Federal Government. No mention 
is made of a new investigative setup, to be 
operated by NIA independently. . 

In view of the wording of the order it 
is difficult to credit persistent reports that 
the Authority is doing anything more than 
what it was supposedly created to do. The 
original plan has the merit of insuring 
objective evaluation by an over-all agency 
not itself engaged in competitive investi¬ 
gative operations. However, since there 
seems to be doubt in some quarters as to 
the exact extent of NIA jurisdiction, it 
would be advisablei.for Congress, in shaping 
a reorganization of the military services, 
to limit powers of the new agency to co- j 
ordination, correlation, evaluation and dis- 

i‘dx5n of Intelligence only. 
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tier-Agency Discord Snarls U.S. Spy System 
The issue may not be resolved] v trfi united Press. The issue may not be resolved 2. Army intelligence officials son, Secretary \of Navy «Jsunes| 

[WASHINGTON, May 24.—Con- untii Congress does something who for five years have been oper- f°^takean£ii&f ewS off 

mi,ic,ito *th* arm*a “trenely & ■ T • f % >y network is the subject of an Iorces* „ age r ^ The NIA’s. Central Intelligence 
ndercover inter-agency contro- Agree on Objective. Naval intelligence and the Fed- Group is headed i by a director 
5rsy which may yet get an air- The battle is over ways and eral Bureau of investigation also who is a non-voting member of 
ig. in Congress. means of accomplishing an ob“ are involved but are keeping more 33IA*- Under Gen. Vandenburg, 
pie eras of the controversy is jective on which there is general are Keepmg mor'^GT)egan to set up; its, oifp e*-: 
n attempt by the new-^bentral agreement — the operation of a on tne sidelines, ' pfonage system. In addition to 
iteliigence Group , to take-over" world-wide secret intelligence net- The controversy started when ordering the Army to; cea^e its ] 
(dba^espto tivities here- work. Both the Russian and, the the Central Intelligence Group, political intelligence .work; it di- 
)fore handled by , other agencies. British have had espionage sys-t whue was headed by Lt. Gen. seated the FBI to stop similar ac- 
frobotiy concerned wants to talk terns far superior to "ours. : Q Vo„jonuoro. tivities in the Americas. •• 
jr.,quotation because the opera- Major antagonists in the fight political in- In 1940 the FBI ws&s- made re- 
ou, by its essential nature is now going on are: - work P sponsible for espionage, 'counter 
H posed to be as secret as the 1. Thff National Intelligence Au-; ^ingenue wuia. espionage, and anti-sabotage oper- 
S de of an, atomic bomb. But thority set"hb^bF"Pf'6sid?flt1f'Tfd-; Gave Order to FBI. ations in the Western Hfeimsphe^.' 
jpjpers are running high in some ihafTTrT 1946, and its operating The National Intelligence Au- The FBI a month ago comjsSl 
barters, and representations have agency, the Central Intelligence thority as established by execu- withdrawal of its secret/ / \ 
Sen made to members of Con- Group nowiieaded by Rear Adny, tive decree was authorized to from Latin America. 
less. * Roscoe H/fejllenkoetter. 'q plan, develop and co-ordinate Army espionage officir A\:-\ 
r T ' ' ~ ■ r*rr ^ federal foreign intelligence activi- ever . were less amenabK ave\ 
\ » ties. Its members are Secretary A f m fh C1G jlU 
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Don't Look Now, but 
top Espionage People 
By WILLIAM McMENAMIN 
United Press Staff Correspondent 

* Control. and development * of 
this country's hush-hush inter¬ 
national spy network is the sub¬ 
ject of an undercover inter¬ 
agency controversy which may 
yet get an airing in Congress. 
\The crux of the controversy is an 

attempt by the new Central' Intel¬ 
ligence Croup* to take over global 
espionage activitfes' heretofore ham, 
dl|d by other agencies* 

Temper! 
, Nobody concerned wants to talk 

for quotation because of the opera* 
tidn by its essential nature is sup* 
pdsed to be as secret as the inside 
of an atomic bomb. But tempers, 
are running high in some quarters,: 
and representations have been made 
to* Congress members. 

* The issue may not be resolved 
until Congress does something .about 
unification of the armed forces, it-’ 
self a highly controversial matter. 
> ThAbattle is over ways and means 
of accomplishing an objective on 
Which there is general agreement—'/ 
the operation of a world-wide secret 
intelligence network* Major antag¬ 
onists are: 
V# The National Intelligence Au¬ 

thority set up by President Truman 
Jah. 22, 194& and its operating 
agency, theVCentrsd ^elligeucg 
jgroup headed byKear^iKMirai rcos^ 
coe" H. Hillenkoetter. 

.• Army intelligence officials who 
fpr five years have been operating 
an extremely secret espionage ring. 
/Naval intelligence and the FBI are 

involved, but ere keeping more on 
the sidelines. 

The controversy started when 
Central Intelligence Group, when 
headed by Lieut. Gen. Hoyt S. Vau- 
denberg, ordered the Army to dis¬ 
band its political intelligence work. 

Political intelligence in this sense 
’ means keeping tabs on other coum 

tries* secret plans. Apparently not 
involved are Army and Navy intel¬ 
ligence activities of a strictly mili¬ 
tary nature—the gathering of spe* 
cific data about other nation s mili¬ 
tary organizations. 

Nor does the battle apparently 
concern the work done by naval and 
military attaches around the globe. 
They are attached to embassies and 
operate more or less in the open. 

The National Intelligence Author¬ 
ity as established by executive de¬ 
cree was authorized to plan, develop 
ahd co-ordinate'Federal foreign in¬ 
telligence activities. Its members are 
State Secretary George Marshall,. 
War Secretary Robert P. Patterson, 
Navy Secretary' James Forresfcal, 
and Admiral William D. Leahy, fie 
President's chief-of-staff. J 
' The NlA's Central Intelligence 
Group is; headed by a director ttfio 
is a non-voting member of f$IA. 
Under Gen/ Vandenberg, CIG began 
to set up its. own espionage system. 
Besides ordering the Army to cease 
its political intelligence* work, it di¬ 
rected the FBI to stop similar ac¬ 
tivities in the Americas. 

In 1940 the FBI was made respon¬ 
sible for espionage, counter-espio¬ 
nage, and anti-sabotage operations 
in the Western Hemisphere. The 
FBI a, month ago completed with¬ 
drawal of its secret agents from 
Latin America. * 

Army espionage officials, tho, 
were less amenable to orders from 
the CIG, They are proud of the 
work they have done in the last' 
five years# Starting from scratch, 
they have built up a system which 
they feel is effective# They ago 
hoping Admiral Hillenkoetter w ill 
rescind the order* sent out befo •© 
he took over the CIG* | 
They are trying to build up pres¬ 

sure toward this end in Congress. 
They contend the CIG action is dam- 

\h ftrrb-A. - 

mr 

aging the morale of their overseas J 
agents. ^ J 

These antagonists of the CIG cite 
a House Military Affairs Committee ■ 

| report of Dec. 17,1946, declaring the 
j CIG should confine its activities to , 
co-ordinating data gathered by other 
agencies. ; ;■ ’' 

MOST DISTRESSING* „ X ; 
If the CIGjshopld engage*; in 1pm 

©rations of its 0Wrf» thq HpUserrei 
port said^/'it could riot help, b^t em* 
phasize cutthroat competitmft ih a* 
field in which the description -is 

more than & figure of speech**^ * 
Among congressmen * concerned 

-over "lagging U. S. intelligence Work j 
is Rep. Dewey Short (E., Mo.)* He 
said American intelligence; is "far 
:behind that of Britain ahd Russia.” 
He said ‘he was confident, tho, that' 
Unification of the armed forces 
would settle the issue. , 
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Uen't Look Now, feiiT Some of Our 

; By $mxxm. MwmAfBmt 
\y* tfttifed Press Staff Correspondent 

t \ { Control and .development of 
this country’s hush-hush inter¬ 
national spy network is the sub¬ 
ject of an undercover inter¬ 
agency controversy which may 

■ £et get an airing in Congress, 
* The crux of the controversy is an 
attempt by the new Central* Intel¬ 
ligence Group to take over global 
64pioriage activities heretofore’han¬ 
ded by other agencies* 

| TE^IPERt 
' l ^Nobody concerned wants to talk I 

$pr quotation because of the opera- 
\ upri by its essential nature is sup- 
* posed to be as secret as the inside 
i of an atomic bomb. But tempers 
1 are running high in some quarters, 
I and representations have been made 
i id Congress members, 
h'lilhe issue may not be resolved 
| until Congress does something about 
| unification of the armed forces, it- 
1 self 3 highly controversial matter. 
2 /.The battle is over ways and means 
k Of .accomplishing an objective on 
> Which there is general agreement— 

tl|e operation of a world-wide secret 
intelligence network. Major antag¬ 
onists are: J.L 

NatiOmd_Intelligence^AiP 
ffisdiy set'up By President Truman* - 
fan, 22, 19^> and its Operating 
agency, * the ^Central Intelligence 

.Jlfeup headed ^7 -Kear^Admiral ftos- 
* eofiSEt Hillenkoetter. 

1* •Wmyjntelligence officials who 
xor five years have been -operating 
4p extremely secret espionage* ring, 
^^W^alintenigence and thgSBI are 
MrtflWaTBurlw keeping3* cm 
the sidelines* 
' 'The controversy started wheii 
Central Intelligence Group’*, when 
Headed by Lieut Gen. Hoyt S. Vab? s 
Cfenbfcrg, ordered the Army to dis- 1 
5fUa jts political intelligence work.! 
\aPolitical intelligence in this sense] 
means keeping tabs on other coun- i 
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tries’ secret plans* Apparently not 
involved are Army and Navy intel¬ 
ligence activities of a strictly mili¬ 
tary nature—the gathering of spe¬ 
cific data about other nation^ mili¬ 
tary organizations. 

Nor does the battle apparently 
concern the work done by naval and 
military attaches around the globe. 
They are attached to embassies and 
operate more or less in the open. 

The National Intelligence Author¬ 
ity as established by executive de¬ 
cree was authorized to plap, develop 
and co-ordinate Federal foreign in¬ 
telligence activities. Its members are 
State Secretary George Marshall, 
War Secretary Robert F, Patterson, 
Navy Secretary James* Forres tal, 
and Admiral William D. Leahy, the 
President’s chief-of-staff. 

The NIA’s Central Intelligence- 
[ Group is headed by a director who 1 
is a nonwoting member of NIAj 
Under Gen, Yandenberg, CIG began' 
to set up its pwn espionage system. 
Besides ordering the Army to cease 
its, political intelligence work, it di¬ 
rected the FBI to stop similar ac-i 
trnties in the Americas: 

In 1940 the FBI was made resp.on-: 
sjble for espionage, counter espio-1 

dbfefaHonsA 
L^the .western Hemisphere! Th,g 

month ago completed with-, 

Army espionage officials, tho, ; 
were less amenable to orders from 
the CIG. They are proud of the I 
work they have done in the last I 
five years. Starting from Scratch, 
they have built up a system which 
they feel Is effective. They are l 
hoping Admiral Hillenkoetter will f 
rescind the orders sent out before t 
he took oyer the CIG. If 
They are trying to build up pres-J. 

sure toward this end in Congress. 
They contend the CIG action is dam- i‘ 

aging the morale of their overseas ^ 
agents. ] I 

These antagonists of the CIG citCt| 
a House Military Affairs Committee! 
report of Dec. 17,1946, declaring the* 
CIG should confine its activities to j 
-co-ordinating data gathered by other 
agencies. 

‘MOST DISTRESSING* 
If the CIG should engage in op** 

erations of its own, the House re* 
port said, “it could not help but eiftK 
phaslze cutthroat competition in < ai 
j [eld in which the description 

than a figure of speech.* t - , 
if Among congressmen concerned 
over- lagging U. S. Intelligence wort1 
is Rep Dewey Short (R., Mo.). Ha; 

Jrt&psehce is “far 
i r?“d,t?at of Britain and Russia.' 
Jrdficatiorf ZT S?nfident, tho, thai 
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By WILLIAM McMENAMIN 
United Press Staff Correspondent 

tries’ secret plans. Apparently not 
involved are Army and Navy inlet 

Control and development of Ugence activities of a strictly mili- 
4 _ / , -t t* << » < tarv _tVift1 1oraHi4»Y'mflr‘ nf on a. 

• this country’s hush-hush inter¬ 
national spy network is the sub- 
jefet of an undercover inter- 

tary nature—the gathering" of spe¬ 
cific data about other nation’s mili¬ 
tary organizations. 

Nor does the battle apparently 
agjency controversy which may concern the work done by naval and 
y&t get an airing in Congress, military attaches around the globe. 

atjmpt by the new CeS SteL operate more or less * the °Pen- 
licence Group to take over global ( The National Intelligence Author- 
espionage activities heretofore han- TfeZut}ye fe' __i__ nrpp was antnori^pr?' tn nlaw rlpvpTrm died by pther agencies; cr^p was authorized to plan, develop 

' • and co-ordinate Federal foreign iiL-J 
»TEMPER! - - telligenceactivities. Its .members arl* 
Nobody concerned' wants, to talk State -* Secretary George Marshall, I 

foj quotation because of the opera- War Secretary Robert P. Patterson* 
tion by its essential nature is sup- Navy Secretary James Forresfcsdfl 
ppsed to be as secret as. the inside and Admiral William D. Leahy, ^he 
of an atomic bomb. But tempers President*s -chief-of-staff. ^ 
arp running high in some quarters,. The NTA's. Central Intelligence* 
add representations have been made Group is headed by a director whb 

Congress members. is a non-voting member of Nf A. 
The issue may not be resolved Fnde5 Gen.v Vandenberg, CIQ ‘began 

until Congress does something about Sse} up its own espionage system, 
unification of the armed forces, it* S^Lor^m^Jhe \° 
self a highly controversial matter. P^^Jca^utelligence*wprk, it di- 
\The battle is over ways.and means. T.ecw?$ to stop similar ac- 

of| accomplishing ah objective on ^Jrioin ^Se^cas* V * Ji 
which there is general agreement— *n 1p4Q the-FBI Was made respo. '& 
the operation of a world-wide secret S1^e f°r espionage, counter espio^j 
intelligence network. Major antag- TO <pti-sabqtage operation**] 
ohists dre; - in the Western Hemisphere. Than 

aging the morale of itiew overs! 
agents. 

These antagonists of the CIG < 
a House Military Affairs Commit 
report of Dec, IT, 1946, declaring 
CIG should confine its activities 
co-ordinating data gathered by otl 

’agencies. 

MOST DISTRESSING* 
If the CIG should engage fn * 

erations of its own, the House 
port said, "it could not help bit e 

:?tefi^cSioakcoi^petit.io5 > the descnptij rff 

tivitles in the Americas. •. I 
In 194Q the-FBI Was made respoi i? 

sible for espionage, counter esplo^f 

' Among?' congressmen. conc&ied1 
rer lagging U. S. intelligence work . 

. Rep, Dewey Short (Rr., Mo.)i H| 
dd .American. intelligence-.is “faj 
Kind that of Britain and Russia.! 
e said he was confident, tjxo, tha* 
Afication of the armed forcer 

vvmM settle the issue. 1 

oWsts ire; -• ' 6 in the Western Hemisphere. The? 
-• The-National Intelligence Au- fBI a, ago completed withs* = 

thority set uphjnPresfdentT'ramah-^^al of-its secret agents, from,; 
Jan. 22, 1946, and its operating ■ “4 America. t 
agency, the Central Intelligence Army espionage officials, tho, ' 
Group headed by Rear Admiral Ros- were less-amenable to orders from 
cbe H. Hillenkoetter. the GIG. They are proud of the 

. • Army intelligence officials who work, they have done in the last 
for five years have been operating *ive years. Starting from seratch, 
anj extremely secret espionage ring, they have built up a system which 

• Naval intelligence and the FBI are they feei is effective. They are 
involved, but are -keeping more on hoping Admiral Hillenkoetter will 
the sidelines. rescind the orders sent out before 

The controversy . started when he took over the CIG. 
?5?^alGroup, when They aye trying to build up pres- 
headed by Lieut Gen. Hoyt S. Van- sure toward this end in Congress. 
«e»a£££u ordered the Army to dis- They contend, the CIG action is dam- 
band its political intelligence work. ——  — 
' Political intelligence in this sense 

means keeping tabs on other coun- **}*?‘&\ J’ijr 
■--- - -;'<y \$£JYJ7 <d.~A. 
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By. a*.. 

IAttny’s? World Intelligence Rh _ 
I Reported Halted by New AgencyI 

By ANTHONY UEVBEKO 
. . Speclu to Tot Niw Yok Tuos. 

KwASHlSGTONf. May 20—The 
mation^i Intelligence Authority, it j 
iwas^ila^ned^idday, has compelled 
(the War Department to liquidate 
its world-Wider secret intelligence 

network; ^ -v ' " . ~ , Uf- 
The authority also>‘ has catisedphe nej 

the disbanding of the, undercover; **"' 
[system’Which the- Federal Bureau! 
\)f investigation had operated ini 
:^atin America: for the last sever! 
rears; .. '' ; ■' ' 
^ A spokesman: for fh^OBj ac 
fkhowledged, today that/the fLatin 
American organization, had been 
broken up, and\.that the' last of its 

-1 .withdrawn 

came under tHe heading of'^oUti- 
*w ^cal jntelligeiic| and is not to be 
stituted for two organizationsc^j^^*^|tS-^e function of col- 
which Were tested in wartime. /lecting- strategic, tactical and tech- 

Security restrictions, howevet -cal dat£r of the combat organi- 
made it impossible to obtain an ap 
praisal of the quality of the re 
placements' and the efficiency o 

system 

about a* montit . 
ir Fori ihora than? a year the Na¬ 
tional Bitelligence - Authority has 
heeh creatihg;;ita- "own secret in 

zations. ThiS tatter function will 
remain hr-its traditional sphere 
under the policy control of tha\m- 

* War De 

;fevstem' was only" five years oldl^j^was ^asserted that the Army 
when it was ordered abolished, am network was an independent sys- 
5m said ta have, been built u, 
arduously under difficult wartime £meri spy, system 
conditions* Its liquidation process cracked by thk 'Canadian (SoverfT 
was desqribed. as being equals ment\l£st year was traced to the 
difficult and expensive, but "details So^tJ^bap^ta^tawa. 
were not publishable because- oi 
security reasons. 

which- haq 
nfade mahy frielidrand close 
laborated with officials of the 
countries in which it operated. 

ThetfFBI, however, will continue^ 
to, keep a number of^ ageptq,.J&Jr 
liaison purposes , with. P°kpede;i 
paftment^ jn Latin America. Tfieir 
ta3Kwnot intelligence, it was said, 

advisory one m connect 
tion with conventional police worlc 

The process of disbanding thej 
FBI network began a year ago..It 
was established early in 1940 when 
the bureau was made responsible 
for espionage, counter-espionage! 
and prevention of sabotage m thd 
whole of the Western Hemisphere, 

J. Edgar Hoover, director of W 
FBI has stated that several Cex 
W, Italian and Japanese a# 
rings were broken up in La 
America, and that there, as m 
^untry, enemy sabotage was 
fectively prevented. 

The National Intelligence 
thority which was set up °n ; 
22, 1946, by Presidential direct) 
consists of the Secretaries 

>orts that the FBI had been sup 
—^-iplanted in Latin America. The ef^ 
The Army* network was said to £ect o{ this action by the National 

have made an important contribu- intelligence Authority, it was said 
tion in* the task of evaluating-, the [today, was to withdraw^every un¬ 
strength? and determining the* in¬ 
tentions of enemies and potential 
enemies^ . , \ 

operation* by secret age 

-tWmbassy in Ottawa. {consists of the Secreraries i 
[etr-fiave -been1 previous re- State, War and the Navy and of 

.. . —t *--■> v.-—-'other person to be named »y w 
President as his personal reptt 
aentative. The latter is Admits 
William'D. Leahy. The directing 
central intelligence is a non-\ otilj 

are1' 

relatedSto national security. I 

Vi New York Times 
New York, N. 7. 
May; 21, 1947 
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except uf 

"Mm" fife. 

^indication that the Cenh’al^ThJ ** 

over and coi&onda^ng all intbJifl 
uJderM wing lii 
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Beygrom the Missouri 

A maqms? Run* $w 
Central Intelligence 

By John G. Norrii 
Pott Report# , . 

AN American navalofficer who workfd hand-in-glove'With the French 
underground back in 1940*41 last week became .chief of Uncle 

Sam's new foreign intelligence age; 
llenfcoetter, an An- 

hpitils better than.he 
He is slim, tallish,. Rear Admi 

napolis-trained 'MissoUrihri*w®0‘ 
does his hometown, St. Louis, 

“Hilly” Hillenkoetten earn e Jiere last month from Paris, where he 
was United States NavM A^fttohe 
and an intimate friend of myy top 
French officials. They havtyreason 
to treasure his friendship. 

While holding the s jhe post 
back in Vichy days, helped 
smuggle many of France's present 
leaders out of the codptry under 
the noses of the Nazis Jmd Petain’s 
secret police. 

The veteran sailo^-he’ll be 50 
years old Thurstfaf-—-put away 
hhr braided unifopns in moth¬ 
balls yesterday, 4s, director of 
Central Inteiligepse, he’ll wear 
mufti as long 
prat. 
That promise! 

fpelL Everyoni1 
Truman down nj 
job demands' 
permanency. 

he holds the 

to be quite *a 
from President 
agrees that the 

tome decree of 

A Tussle Ei 

AMERICA^ first peacetime* 
world-wide?intelligence'service- 

has had three chiefs in its short 
life. Rear Admiral William Sidney 
Souers,, USNRr became director, 
when it Was organized a year ago. 
He1 was followed by Lieut. Gen. 
Hoyt S. Vandenberg, a nephew of 
the Senator* Able General Van¬ 
denberg returns to uniform to be 
deputy commander of the Army 

■Air Forces. 
This rapid turnover* and a 

tug of war between the Army, 
Navy, Air Forces and State De¬ 
partment over the .role of the 
new agency has handicapped its 
growth. The latter difficulty is 

2^ said to have, been settled and 
p fittl^nkoetter has been promised 

* lbn|r- tfxm to blind it into a 

out for 
>r tough 

fields of 

Mr. To la on 

Mr. Tamm, 

legg, S— 

r. Glavin/^ 

r. Ladd*221 

Mr. Nichols_ 

Mr. 

Mr. 

Mr. 

Mr. 

Mr. 

Mr. 

Mr. 

Mr. 

Mr. 

Mr.. 

Mr. 

Mr. 

Rosen_ 

Tracy_ 

Carson_ 

Egan_ 

Gurnea_ 

Harbo_ 

Hendon_ 

Jones__. 

Leonard 

intelligence, and the sea-going 
Navy. 

The latter career began in World] 
[War I as a midshipmah on the 
battleship Minnesota^!* the At¬ 
lantic, After graduating with 
honors from Annayiis he served 
in submarines andfdestroyers and 
taught at the Nadfi; Academy., 

Strategic Barfly 
Tits' INTEjfctGENCE career; 
AA started wfh an* assignment toj 
Paris in 193* For two years Hil- 
lenkoetter jjoamed Europen as a 
naval7 officel courier. In Moscow^ 
he met Willianr Bullitt, them! 
American Ambassador. 

Bullitt took a fancy to the naval] 
lieutenant, and when appointed] 
Ambassador to France, asked fori 
“Hilly,” tiuring the crucial months] 
from April,. 1938, to September of; 
1941 the. latter served* in France,! 
Spain and Portugal; 

Hillenko etter wag a familiar 
figure in the lobbies and bars of 
the fabulous Hotel Leg Ambas- 
sadeurs in Vichy after .the fall! 
of France. If was there that he. 
served as a link in the ^under¬ 
ground railway” through which 
thousands of Frenchmen; Brit¬ 
ish and Americans got out of 
occupied .France and the Con¬ 
tinent to join the fightr against* 
Hitler. I ft; 
Les AmbassaduUrs^-often called 

the “international monkey-hous^jL—.^,^-. 
[—was *his headquarters. * It wa3|TDi^A .tfD 
also the hangout of most of Eu¬ 
rope’s spies, diplomats and coun¬ 
ter-intelligence agents. Hunted' 
men sidled up to him at the bar. 
During an apparently 
conversation they received, identi- 
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— ■ ' I,, *>**1^ *■ -*v^ - 

gasdlili^T I&J^tsn 
,T_5lr^Mit a: rendezyous wnjp^L 
ihnocent-appearing truc&vRfe^dihg 
forthe borders •* ’ ] ' 

Find Timing * ,yV ,. 
tJILEENKOETTER cauie Home 

and Joined his ship; the bat* • 
tleship West Virginia, just ttttftne. • 
to get in the- middle pi the Pearl■ 
Harbbr attack. Thou'gh wounded i 
hfe helped' lead the defense and : 
tesciie work.:'.:;•*/ .'4 ‘ 

•B» served next M exebutivd of¬ 
ficer of. the- battleship Maryland; ' 
and. then -spent 18, months as.Ad* ’ 
mitai Nimitz’ ihjeiligeiifee officer.. 
Eater .Hillenkoetter cominadded a 
destroyer tender in the South. 
Pacific'. ' 

After the. surrender ot Japan> j 
BUIg5* was giyen command, of 

ihe battleship Mlssouri. Heiook; 
the “Mighty Mb*’ on; the dlplo* 1 
iiatto mission ito Turkey, last 

big. " ' . , . ' '. t 
Visits ^eremadeto Greece,.Italy 
.(tNorthAfricaontheway'home. 

The writer; who was one of the 
group-ofa dozenAineripan report*.1 
erso&th&ndssiomaske&himafter*' 
Ward what, wasrthe; toughest diplo¬ 
matic assignment of thetrip. 

Oh, that;” he fHlpggdifr'tUieA 
worii ioh i had was backing; thev; 

Into - Algi?r^ narrow-: 
harbor^- • ;• *^.ov.-^i 

HUfenkbfctter has somdid"*^^ 
ahM*nbbut btefttew job. Ep&onsi 

thuig*3ie<is opposed to .the Exag¬ 
gerated ‘tfiujhihusii'* attiturfr Of, 
raanjp-intel jigence peopjer There 
is much that must be kept secret 
gbout the Central Intelligence^ 
.Group?^ work,; he feblsj bift thCre 
fs: also rnucb tha{;;can be/told* 

British intelligence hast been op* 
erating since Queen; Elizabeth’* 
aay^ and eveiw Englishman knows: 
aboutlt, Tbe^ know where iti of¬ 
fices are and often turns in im¬ 
portant information. * J 

wants CIG to. beat fa* 
miliar tof the American inCn fh the 
stre§ta<Us;th&FjB£ GIG isiocated 

Mr, To is on__ 
Mr . E> *:£. Tamm 

Mr. Clegg _: 

Mr. Glavin^_ 

Mr, Ladd 
Mr. Nichols^_. 

Mr. Rosen_ 

Mr. Tracy__ 

Mr> Carson_^ 

Mr.'Egan 
Mr. Gurnea , 

Mr. Hirbo_*. 
Mr.. Hendon . 

Mi*. Jones.. . . 
Mr. Lepha^rd:_. 
Mr. Pennington^ 

Mr . Quinn Tainm 
Mr . Nease_._ 

Miss Gandy * 

,^ tktauihar, Jack 
Nor tit, and tht admiral* /?oico* HiUtrikotHtt^thoottht brcmxt* 
Of-courtt, at that tim* t(Hillyh tisat «r mtrt fotxr-ttripjr^ That 
btmp at tfteir f**t it iuher« th« Jap#;iurr«ndr*redr^Wh<r* V J-LJy 

got iit namt 

eilkiP any Tone .who; 
to, tepprt> 
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trtfpHisence SVstenir: a ^?fl'pities which ** •% have : 
IfiieMlgpme ojaW1*; ** - . teitattve backing of an. ex^utive elder;; 

. ;*«&£. is^o. imfiortant to; *an; a^equqte- -, 
Anierxcan ihtelligence syStem as continuity, ; tionS'.Jn his; testimony Before .fhe,. Senate' 

defchWg, .during, his tenure 1$. director, of -staritiy emphasized; \a civilians appointment; 
central iirtelligence. ' He pieced together g : with assurance_qf continuity of service ^t' 

>,|>rtvin'rig top-level organization ta.-eyaiiiate; 

the many-report-in. a flpld where/lack of 
coordination jprevipuSly had ;bee'n the- most, 

Cpnspicuoiis''featufe. We •' 'hope1' that' h|s: 
successor,, Rear Admiral Rbscpe ft. Hiije'ifc; 

Koetteri .wilt have Similar success. Admifal. ^ y> 
Hillenkoettel’s. Background wilt help Mfii ^4/ 

• in'his new duties., <■ '• . - . .// <D ft I.'- General '^andehli.erg-Si resignation. tfoiiiti|; <1 
iig a fundamental weakness'In 0tS8,%te»V 
gehce setug'which fs; carried over, in-hpe ■ 
new Central’ /Intelligence Authority eo|i- 
siotied under the armed forces merger bilk; 

taiy* luau.' iw mH/wm* —r—, •i 

y while; servmg; as, director, of central' intellfe- 
gerice; 'Ihevitabiyv.thiS,reSults, in:, a.tendency 

■ On the part;tdf^.incdmhents, to- regard' the; 
job- asmerely u Stepping stone in an-essem 
tiaily niilitary career./ Hence it invites the; 

, ..trading; back and forth between the Army. 
and, Navy evidenced by the appointment of 

, two admirals and one .general in 16 -months; - 
• Whafe-'is meedeff is; to develop thg poncepfi: 
; of; long-term’ career service' in1 this.highly, 

importantvjobi. W^iho3?e;^ngrtetf--yiili:-s^ 
to; it that the. merger* hill; is. amended: to-; 

' Establish,.a>. .Specififr term, of, office; and t?> 
l-e'quire thaHiie.' director/ befin fact a .ciyih - 

„ iafii, Tiiis he.ed :n6t’ ;iniiitafe- .against AdK 
~ miral Hillenkoetter if he; is sincerely-inter;; 

ested in an tjiteliigence career,’ for he can! 
. reiinquish his active Navy status’ arid retain >. 
, the .'directorship'asacivilian. -• --jr ( Aside/ from- ifie'se deficiencies,, the ;pa jp 

utliiied for intelligence under.the merger , 
I- highly significant., ...The: rnergeg.sets-Jpj 
4fpermanent 

14Z- 
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WASHINGTON,. May 1 (INS) J 
—Lt. Gen. Hoyt S. Vandenberg,] 
retiring director * of Central; 
Intelligence, appeared today be-! 

: fore a * dosed session of the 
|,House- Executive Expenditures 
| Committee to urge creation of a 
permanent r peacetime espionage i 
agency. ' , # 

He said-such action is needed 
% to prevent another Pearl Harbor. 

The- * White House formally 
k A announced that Adm. Roscoe H. 

^-^Hfilienfeoetter will^suc^pl^VaT- 
r x febefg^as' chief of *Central 

mtelligence. l 
**Varlde«trerg wirrretum to duty; 

with the Army Air Forces at the 
request of Gen. Eisenhower, Chief* 

' of Staff. < ■ '" 
Although the White House 

announcement did not specify the, 
nature of Vandehbefgls new- 

f duties; the War Department sub¬ 
sequently announced he had been: 
named deputy commander and 
chief of staff of ..the Army Ait, 
Forces. In that post,, he succeeds 

| Lt. Gen. Ira C. Eaker, who will 
J retire June 15* 

The change in the Intelligence !etup is effective at once. / 
Hillenkoettef recently returned 

:om a European assignment qre- 
aratory to taking over the jop 

intelligence post. 
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Gein. Vamlenlierg to) New Post ; J 

MfanUoGtter Appointsd Metid 
■0: 

5 - -fey' \ 
*, P.oit (RepoHer - \ '\ 

Resident TrUman yesterday 
named' Rear Admiral, RC&cqe. H. 
Hillenkoetter head of thffiCeritral 
Intelligence r Group, ; *succeedipg 
Lieut. Gen. Hoyt S: Vaiidepergi 
;' Vandeperg; will "relieve Lieut, 
pen. Ira G^ Eaker 'June- If as 
chief ’.of air staff and.deputy com- 
mander .pf Army, Airforces; upon 
E'aker/l tetiremeriV at his/ownrew 
pest. ,. . : «" / v" 

’ This shuffle 'precisely- hore out 
speculation’ which has: centered 
about the two- Pportant'.post| for 
Permanent Body Urged 
; Even; while his' .reliefs effective 
at .once, was being announced at 
the; White House, Yandenberg was 
urging, before; thPHpusevExeciitlv^ 
Expenditures./ Cbniiiiitf ep- /approval 
of a biU' Jestablisiiing ^ permanent 
central, intelligence, agency. 'The 
present: temporary agency was set 
up by executive or ded January 22; 
im: w ~ ;v 

After1 the /committee meeting^ 
which, was closed: Vahdenbergt is- 
sued a statement terming fheprd? 
posed legislation; “a &ni: basis-on 
which we pan -construct the/ finest 

, intelligence, service in-‘the- worlds 
; He’ said the , Uhited) States’ was 
: forced early in World/W# Ji; to^ 
depend upon the British for -iri- ■ 
telligenceof /the enemy andi added 

f |hat' this country “should never 
again have t ogo hat invhand; beg- , 

1 ging any foreign government for > 
- the? eyeferthe. foreign? intelii- 
;gencer^ with Wlhch: ;to ?We 

mmm 

; * Acs opiate d.,Press WIREPHOXO; 

itEAR; ASMIRALbOSGOE; i 
j, ^H^E^^pTER; " - r! 

? ‘, \ " _ \\ ; 

‘should be‘ 'SeitesiiffleienL TKJeilh* 
teresfs. ofothersiha^ no£ be:bur' 
interests'./ -V f 
;«“In hiy opinion*; a, strong: infed 
JJfeence sy^tenrfs equally; if .jxqt 
hiore; essential in 4 peace than in 
war:; We^mUs^have this iritelll^ 
gence if. we are to tie forewarhed 
against possible/acts^of aggression; 
and df wevare to';be-armed» against 
disaster, lit ah/err .of: atdmic wdrr 
fared' ,. r ^ d, 
“War Revealed^ Gaps^ / J i 

Vandenb erg^re called that b efore 
the. recent; wai? *4£ wbs felt there 
waa something i-unrAmerican^about 
aspionage; <and even’about. intelU- 
SeeAPPOINT* Page 4, Column 5. 

From/Pagel -? 
/ gehce; generally,, buh said the, war; 
’ | had tevebled rimmerisegapsdn our 

: ^ 'He emphasized th^ . 
•Central: Intelligence group, yvould 

[ hfiddupHcafo ofrdhtbrfbr& Withithe 
I |.work/of4nydther' departmeiit/'The 
[H bill contaihs,. he' ;ppihted?^duti? a t 
iprohibition. against the exercise of 
|pppA;p6wers and :internaLsecittity 
-functipnl by the:- bureau which 

j|rw6uld/ aSsu that: it “can neyer 
become a Gestapo or security pd^ 

'At the/White' House;; ;PressSed-- 
: retary'-cgariba ftpss said. Vkhdeii* 

Ijjberg/had beeh released at the?ur- 
geht; fcjqU^sir of; Gdh.r Dwight .Si: 

I 'lEisenhoweri - / ‘/ 
Admiral Hillenkoetter, Who /was 

iintelligehce officer bn>the Staff pf 
l||Iept Admirat;Ghpster 
I jdurihg .the* War, recently returned . 
••front Paris/ to ^take- over: hiS-ifew 
l.job; He is a. hdtive? of Sfc Louis ■ 
; andra ^adtiateof. the Natal Mad- 

. / ^Perience includes<ser^ ? 

/attache- at Earls, Madrid/arid Lis^; 
b°n;; Last ^ar he eqmmahded tH^ - 

•; battleship' Missouri wbphv it vcbri-; 
[yeyejd the.- body of.; tfi'pLg^rpSte; 
Ambassadpr: to Istenbul and later i 

rmade calls., at . ports, 'in- GreePe, 
Italy and North -Africa; -V . 

His: Navy, career has% included^ 
•service; oh submarines and^-de/ 
s|rpyerk/and; at- various .shofe\s®^; 

y.tipns. -Wounded Peart Harbor 
{while,, executive . officer., of ;the*' 
battleshipt West/ Virginia, he. was. 

f transferred: asf*executiyev6fficer td; 
i the battleship Maryland), witfij 
: which he/saw actiohin? the Pacific^ 
Hewas/inchar^ 

, Nimi^s/' jstaff ' from /September; 
4942-. to -Match, .4943) ' r * * 

,j t Vandenberg;, a nephew of Senar 
: tor* .Vandenberg: (R,, Mich;),, be-^ 
: came director of the Gentral lnr; 
{telFigenee Group after1 serrihg^as: 
ifiiead /df;;the, iritelligericer section; 
l o£ the/ Wbr Department Generat 
; ;Staff.He<succeeded;Re 

II SidneyW.Sduers,whoinaugurated 
i tije oteceC 't* .. - - • 
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'indulgence oroiip fleam 
By Admiral Hillenkoeffer 

?3fe2JaK «lteved 

and replaced him with Rear Admiral 

•Although thTwfflte House .»« 
nouncenient did hot eSy.the' 
nature of Gen. Vandeni?erg’s new 
duties, the War Department stilwe. : 

S»7S£g!fe£»sl 

fltll 
j retire 3adff °‘ Eakf «“> W» 

'„?^*..chgrige’ in thtf* intelligence 
^v!P ^ effec£ive at once. 
,.Ad“1ra1 Hillenkoetter has just re* 

i;»a sssss^asa 

I Jt is part of thc!Geritral Intel!!** 
orgafein jJlr 

aiy/^lMg, to co-ordin&te the G6v~ 
ernment’s forek^Jjjigy|fgencet 
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CmtffA IreteHigm<Ce>J, 
Important strides have|. Jk made. W 

ward developing a genuinely vilified Ameri- ; 

can intelligence systems The armed forces 1 
merger bill now before Congress, for in- ; 
stance, recognizes the significance,^ ade- : 

! quate intelligence by placing the. Central 

: Intelligence Authority on a top level di- 
t rectly under thS.I'iaHonal Security Council- ■ rectly under the^Nauonai security uouncu. 

But the position of director of central intel¬ 

ligence has not yet been clarified, By rights \ 
this job should be one of high honor and V 

long tenure, the climax of a career in in¬ 
telligence work. Instead, if past experience • 
of Intelligepy^,Group,is a guide, 

it will be regarded as a shelf, interrupting j 

the essentially military ambitions of the men 

assigned to it. Since the post was created 

by executive order 15 months ago, two of¬ 
ficers, an admiral and a general, have served : 
an director of'Cehtral Intelligence. Now the 

inlumbent, Lieut. Geh. Hoyt S. Vandenherg,; 
recortedly is planning to return to the Air , 

Forces. His successor, according, to the sam% 

reports, is to be another admiral. We hopel 

but we are not too sanguine, that the: new4 
1 comer will view the job as an end in itself * 

rather than as a means to another end. , 
^ Evidently the idea in the minds of thhj 

promoters of the merger is that the. office 

should be filled by a military man, though, to. 

be sure, appointment, of men from civilian: 

life is not ruled out; However, the bill ex- - 

plicitly permits the director to maintain a 

. dual status, if he is a military man, by re-; 
maining on the active list. Moreover, the 

bill has another serious weakness.. While 

it does establish an adequate Salary for the 
director of Central Intelligence—$14,000—it 

sets up no definite term of office. In viewf 
of the detrimental effects of a rapid turnover! 

in this job; we think Congress would bet 
well advised to follow the recommendation 

contained in the exhaustive report of the 

Hause Military Affairs Committee published 

la: E; December. That report suggested a 

* pr sliminary term, of two years, for the di¬ 

rector and a permanent term Of 10 years. 

There are other equally cogent reasons 

why the permanent director of Central In- 

tailigenct should be divorced from activel 

military status. The all-important task ofl 
. tie Central Intelligence Authority is toj 
summarize, evaluate and distribute informa- 

tKh from all sources fipmm'Sfgfnpofi^^^ 
n&kefik. We have not suffered' i*' .^wti nfJ 
Inwrmation-gathering: amende**! J cr#| 
idg.heed fiasbeen for over-all ^van«ution. If.' 
the Central Intelligence Authority is to fill 
the gap, it cannot become embroiled in inter-* 
sendee politics or jealousies. Inevitably, 
perhaps unconsciously, a military man would 
tend to favor reports of his own service, 
perhaps to the exclusion pf more reliable in¬ 
formation. The same argument can be 
made against Central Intelligence descend¬ 
ing to the operational level to compete with 
existing information collecting agencies. 

In these days of iron curtains,'accurate 
intelligence on foreign conditions is of far* 
greater importance than ever before. While 
•Congress' is acting to provide greater na¬ 
tional security through, the armed forces 
merger, it, must not neglhct the prerequisites 
for an , efficient, unified, long-range intelli¬ 
gence system, which is the sine qua non of 
our future plans. "■ 

My. Hs, A. Tfemnl 

"i'f 

. Gta v| n 

Mr\ Ladd, 

Mr, Rose^_* 

^|j|^end6i]L 

sin. 
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£f4 Aiitkomty Qym LdwerEbhelom 
Musi Be Exercised With Disbretiaii 

I nf*v -*t x ■£**»««« r * 

| -o.vCVJav._| 
. | <*\ Cel*<. 3rs | 

£***. 3Uwtdf f ^ •■ * By S^NSdNJ^jALDWWl *■ * -j_ 
Thfr’pijo'falems-pt' dn adei^tein.- me$tiPallyf, although this is part-of ** ...;„»* 

telligeiice/ ‘system are major :$id its function in foreign fields. **v »no»a. 
many,: not.'ill of them cah. ho dis^//Gpuriter-eSpipnag^ oh the •fionte ,vA 'j>arw..„_ 

HteSSt&StJSttii* ^.: 
■ S^r’i?,,bg' ^tu^d carefully by, ^,hYeiMvd»Sft#ffPWjiage apttvittes '.&. 
congress. * ,.-h VJin of the Communists, is- the function:. 
hfflUencKwork oftlie ^fe^ 6f Ife^EfiMfeBurpau of Investi; ^ 
tral Intelligencer Agency and the S§|lSJ|t. and. H™3^ remain so. mW. dwM,.,.;— 
V?aJ' iril’ S3\order to- avoid dangerous over- . _ 

. • - the NW» Office. ,of;Naval■ Jpwn wru. rgr *SS5S3^ SSSettT- 
ligenPe/the.State-Beii^tmentfhin- dr-1soSif ’ O^e 

" v rightly praised, as; a spiendid^S * >'>’*/ 
^ ' lhal investigating agency,.ftUi+gji 

individual intelil- Jesefye itp^pveiuhlicized^a^g^g 
geA^ agpncy- fniist Have-moneys 

• .' separately appropriated; some: of *=== f~ V fT . } 
- t^esO funds Will have td ho "con- . ' * * _ V ** , f 

■cealed^ but the:tatal;raust be ade- ' * . . 
< * equate. O^eife should he norcuf in r * V . , 

, * ihteUigehc^ appropriations;. Moneys . ' • * •, , I-YTjT 
for €lie new’ Central Intelligence f/A 

v “ ‘ Agency shoulcfrbe t appropriated . dte - ^ f \ 
rectly tb it, and. top it; indirectly; . \ , * •' , IftfxffiFl 
by earmarkihg, 'spOf fife funds/ht 'f O o r ^ 
the: ^tate,.War andr^avy Depart- . 
ment budgets/ ^ _ .. \ f'/lr 4 

‘ Bersonnel-^TliereiTiust'be.provi- t ‘if I 4/<. 
sion for ' a permanent, director of ( / WgM 
the; calibep of; a- Compton or .a ‘ ^ f , r^vr 
Conant, ahdvfbr lat least a strong . v % / ' - 

-cadre of Ibng^te^,, thoMighly: }. : I ' f / - ^ 
competent ;pefsonnet to staff the - P M, Jr >1 
(jlA* and other intelligence ag^n* :[ • \M\ i 
cies; This cadre must mahejntel- . I 
ligehce .their career; tliey.musfe be a y / . S 

* the equivalent bf the; skilled and i 1 \Hffl \X | ^ 
'specijsilized .British civil servants * Aji, fiat Jf j ^ 

.? , •^ho-#ro^dAth^4ohtinuity and:the I V , . . | n4 . 
..^sperV ^know-lM>w*> without which tiA* ft I ^ kj 1 /l ^ 

■ no organization 'will properly func- V,. y. A u k * J tv /. ’ yl I 
. * ‘/ tion; However, there must also" . /,}, I My JA / yf i/V 

^ ■ ; be: prevision for the periodic: te . %t ’b+Jr -l JA; 
{ fusion of ne\y blood, and newbrauis jVAl 1 M/>-v .hr . 

v • .intothe intelligence services, par-? ~j7 jYj y / \ Ar r-^/7 
• ' * rj ticularly into the Central' Ihtelli- ' / / 7}iMr . X / // 

gence Agency which must: concern - / (/f/^ 
/itself w^th the broad aspects of 1/ yTtI ». / 

, /, v/astrategic; ihtelligence,n ... V y* X f /[ 

' ' Avoiding CocksUre BIirids . > /7 

. Thismight .be done as i fc * 
# y . George S* Pettee has suggested in , -i 5 ,-i ; 1 - ^ 

. hie admirable- boofM^he Future j **J'-/* *’ 
* v ' ,-of AmericahSecret Intelligence/— «g; 
y/ 1 by providing -equivalent'of m- .* 1 / fe R 1'/ 
p • telligehce' ^‘internships^ of two. or ^ftgpp* r r rf. ^ vY* / rX 
f ■ three years .dUraltioh toi;ftrtdn. \Vf yjfjf j 

; I J carefully culled and qualified.1 col- r% u / 
I lege graduated The rong-terni^prdT ; 4 / / fr M J* /j 

W7 \ * fessiohal Gr&ihirid has a tendency *•%/ / /,/ * /// / // 
7‘■ * ; ’ to 4,setw; it may become A narrow ' 21 f /* / / / if [f \ ?* fJ* 

niind/ ah arrogant one .andi Worst * ' / // / /\jr\yS . 
s - * 4, of all,; a^epeksurAope;r Ths : iqst / . J / 5 ~ 

- be avoided.at all! costs. * * /v/ 
. O-ganizationr—Should the Cen- jf * ‘ - 

* , * tral Intelligence Agency be a com- /7 
' Tntfllllff.mand, or ^ coordinating agencyt, / / , ^nTT 

fty ** 8 xh practice itvvill probably have to / 

a; >-v># 4 

0:l£f£. 

r .,t 4 

iik 

au 7 - u- 7 
be both. Tt probably- cannot have- * 

'- any direct line*of Command,, and < 
: its aiithority ovOp lower intelh^ 

gerice echelons must be exercised; 
.; with tact and discretion .through 

the personality of its director arid- 
through the aiitliority conveyed to: 
it by the national Security Coun¬ 
cil, which Will ie the CIA's gov-] 
erriirig body. It goes without say-i 

GLTPHHCx FEOH vsb 
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Inquiry for Intelligence 
y «/ 1 „ ‘ V, and some heavy blows tq^oiuv in- ; • 

: ? —7-—-~r~~f * ) - telligence establishment^ '^oUgh 5- 

Anti-Espionage Part oi Met get Bill Is (gone some steady developm- and! 

Held, Vague and Susceptible of Abuse ’ The final picture is one of a newt 
, _ agency—a new organization—en- j 

‘ gaged in what is, for Americans, ; 
. • .By HANSON W. BALDWIN chiefly a new game, a game that J 

• world of E‘ Phllljps ^pp/n“ i ’ Tie*"official secrets act” cardie; dirtySgame,Ulsometimes a glorious ! 
aeim, the shadowy world of spies,.dangers of its own. Under - it one, but it is one which must beh¬ 
ind intrigue, codes and ciphers— terms a great number, perhaps t played with skill if security is to 
md plain, hard work—will come .majority, of governmental deci have much meaning in this atomic 
inder Congressional investigation s*9n?> reports, order's, etc., boti age. The intelligence agencies of 

icon when-the intelligence section the, Gove™m?nt nee.d f^ro^5 * ,. * ... . to be construed as "secret, since studv, careful organization and 
)f the- new merger bill is con-- many such reports are coded. ]full^neoKragernent by Congo* 

li^ered. ■ Might Put Lid on Much New* , 
Congress has rarely, if ever, lift-. _ . ■ 

id'the yell on the quiet activities afomatic' 
i? . . - . . ,, . . ally to shut off from the American . 
)f American mtellgience services, pe0pje a considerable flow of news, 
^though in secret hearings some and to dam up news at its source. / O n . 
>fj the “mysteries” of intelligence For it is clear that no Government,. ^ 
lave .been revealed. But at this !the news be embarrassing or. ^ \ / ^ ^ 
lession Congress would do well to discreditable of not to its likiii^, £ < 
study thoroughly the work of our j m{n aitfhAV1WA *", . ; will authorize me ’release' <_f J 
listing agencies and the pro- , s^Ch information; and’ if the press, 
)osals for future intelligence de- radio and other'agencies of public t 
relopment. ' ’ information have their news t 

One of those proposals, included t ?ources shut off by fear of pun- j 
d the new "unification” measure, Ashment anything can happen.. 5 
3 the perpetuation of the present Under such an act, the useful ; /~\ \ 
Central Intelligence Group as the and valuable book recently pub- * , f j 
Jenfrif‘Intelligence' Agency. The }ished by Maj. Gen. John R. Deane / / , 
iw, however, provides ’ no clear and scores of other war histories'. ■. * / jy 
nd detailed definition of the func- and memoirs might be banned, cr J / 
Lons of the new group. emasculated; under such an act, if ^y f 
Another proposal, already made,k ^ministered by one intolerant of ' / 

y the Navy and undoubtedly en-;cr*ticism, the processes of Govern-' / 
orsed by the Army and the ;CIG, ment could be much more effect- 1 
i a bill to make the- disclosure by ^vely screened from public view . \ 
ny Government employe of secret, than is possible today.. i j , 
opfidential coded information a The act is framed at the insti- |j 
rlminal offense punishable by a Ration of narrow specialists, by 
It),000 fine and ten years’ impri^- those who fear that disclosures of j 
rnnenfr. . ■ information taken from coded*4} 
title Too Vague, One Too Precise . f0c^®"itts.or messa?es wight ai# if 
mu ‘ -•.u ... ,. a potential enemy to break our t,, 
The vagueness of the unification codes. ' This is an admitted risk l\\ 

ill, on the one hand, and the pre- But the counter-risk to democratic V' 
ision of the Navy’s "officiai ser government of the consequence^ • • 
rets act' on the other are equally |cC the passage of such an act is' S - ■ ' 
ai*?e^?.us- . -greater. No "official secrets act” J • 
Intelligence, in the modern sensie. ought to be passed unless it is! ^ 

■ of global proportions; ii< must!very carefully studied and nar- ' ’ ' ' 
iter into every phase and activity r-nvly circumscribed by Coneress' 
. life; it must work secretly as t But these are only a few of the' 1 'v* 
ell as openly; it must often use'problems. Congress,, in its studied ■»* 
lethods repugnant to the ethics'of our intelligent set-up must 
: many. Our military intern- take cognizance of the lessons and 1 
mce services have often worked mistakes of tie past PeaTnar- 
. relatively circumscribed fields; bor comes immediately to mind; 
imetimes they have done well/ but there are-other,lessons of more 
•ten badly, but. past experience' recent date . ' 
is shown clearly that G-2, A-2j. _ , * TrnrroTntt 
id ONI will no longer suffice; at Internal Struggle for .Power _VxVJj&AS/it UJ? 
rntralintelligence group or agen- Since the Central Intelligence EKESS ISEELLIE^SCF „ 
’ is absolutely essential in this Group was established more than! flETPICTE fiff 
:omic age. ' a year ago, that old malady, the ^ 
But a pehtral intelligence group struggle for power, particularly! GOVEHwMESO! HSPQ5SS 
hich must coordinate, collect arid acute in the climate of Washing-1 Tanmn V ‘R1 Ao 
mlyze if it is to be effective, ton, has hampered the proper de- A ^ A®0®® “ 
lRlies by its very, creation con- velopment of the CIG and the co- 
derable grants of power. It is> ordinate development of the mili- 
lportant, therefore, not only thatjtary intelligence agencies 
:°se grants of power be given— There has been considerable fric-! 
r that is an imperative of this lion, most of it behind the scenes • " 
>® "2 ??a^er how wf dislike it;— between the CIG and G-2 in par-* ennt / 

^ ”~os'® of power ticular, and considerable discussion] f 
^ thoroughly defined and reason- among all agencies of the ’ exact! t \ . 
)ly restricted. For the who^e functions and scope of the new! f \ 
ructure.of democracy is based central intelligence agency—dis-; , 
\ a,careful allocation and restric- cussions which have’not been per- 
in of j governmental power. No manently resolved There has been . _ 
le agency,, particularly an agency friction within CIG itself? and ‘ ^®w YC&k, BT. X. 
at mtist -vrork in secret, ftust some sniping at the CIG from 'he 5100 Si . 
'o\y tpofbiffi fpn its.bQQts^-^ / :?BI, whose counter-espionage TiAirm- ” * 
'•11 Y K V )-{ I Cjl[ t( functions in Latin America were' / IQA'^ 

,X ' ’ O ! taken over by the CIG. ' ?-j4/ 
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^gence.- group'to conpHInatS^lL ofthe/xeports received /by the-field-* 
^ents 'of/the; army, dhe navy-and'the StatedDe^tmeht.' 

.- 'The NIA was composed .of the Secretaries . of State, War and 
Navy,. and a reprcsentatiyeof the White House. * Oh. the‘surface* 
the- merger biU 'simply,transfers / the: duties /of/the NIA, „ as -regards 
intelligence, to- the. new National 'Sec^ty^jDqu^cil; 

The-Security 'Council WQUld-'bethe governing body for the prc/ 
isert ■nprrrmrwvnfc fro 11 ‘Trifxil 1 \cronr>o A erenow wrV»?nV»‘*- won't/* 

l 

: ,ii 

-•! 

. ■ Wj**." 

?x/ i 
X.. ::\fE.D,N'EiS:D/Ari 

IN^THEIR haste to work ouj: a ieasohabl^' satdE^ptpry' | 
bill;for merger ofthe a^y*^nd;nay^ f 
and military technicians, either by design,-or accidents; 

nOTTO, irm+ '+lin nwn Onnwl* TTn«V>nM, nm.nntn' .4-1. a v.n • 

before~finaLpassage. And .in. the pr be ess/the legislators / should hot 
skip by,\.but„take/an. extra lohgj /hai^-.lookVat^the ,;j ob-.of ..creating1} a 
top-flight; 4 efficient and fool-proof 'intelligence .agency;' 1' t 

Tft^ljrint Congressjonaf Fearf/Harbor'investigating .Cogmiittee, 
whateyeF^Ise"it<p?dved,?sh,owed pretty- cl^rry t . 
caught} with its /battleships down largely'.through' a failure .'to. 
create^and maintain the world's best, infehlgenbeseryice. 

Furthermore, ;the cominitteehad some,strong* words-to,say-about 
the need'for an intelligence corps,-6^ Tong-service professionals 
and the-lack of' coordination and integration- pf "facilities; .which' 
existed; ,/V. ' - ’ '' * “ . r 

T>RESIDENT' TRUMAN' tried, to ^Correct sdme-.of1 the faults' v®en 
A on- January 22, 1946, ,by Executive ^Order He create d-’thejja* 
tional- Intelligence/Authority- and sefrup[ .un'derxitithVcehtral. intel 

-had■ a;right to sKnbw was/pdsted.Qn latest7foreighdevelopm ents riE gimmick v/as not clear, J>ut it was.there,in -the, bill. itJnder; 
the. propose dTaw, the mUitary, hnd hot‘fhe'State:Departmehc, * 

would be top dog, in handling,peacetime;intelligence' functions and 
there/is"not the shghtest provisloh/that/'professional super-sleuths ' 
•ffduld be:-doing theiwork. ' '***'’■' *\ ‘ .V .. *' r* V . ; 

The present NIA- has two ^military: ipembers^-the' War and‘Navy*, 
r-Seeretaries-^and !-two civilian’!' representatives, -;the- Secretary'.:off 
/State■ and. the/Whiter House' representative^ . .'It*-is ’ true} ’that''"the'* 
.present White *Hoiise-man,is Fleet, Adjhirarwilliam'D.'Leahy*but 
he’s hot -there?ih;his havy-cap4ciW». ^ \ **..**-*~ , 

‘Now the Naflonal ’Security jCouhcH; which would ^run .future -in- 
. ,telligenc'e, would be' compcsed of the; Secretary of 'State, the.single 
•Secretafydf NationaVDefcnse, the.subordiiiatt Secretaries'bf.Army, • 
Navy and Alr and’the chairman of the/Natibnal Securlty Resources 
Board* / // **v •• - *•* 

• : While in peacetime the; job*of maintaining peace' is, squarely* ’ 
the duty ofthe State-Department, this outfit.would.be outnumbered 

|r^ur4d<mhby 'therpiijitary .in. directing-inteliigencVactiyities. * , 

the •directorship tp keep Everybody ;liappy^ year, oh two, fori the 
army, then.thAhavy/and1the'airforce. * '* ' * * *. ' 

fllHAT‘.hringshp ihe mwnhry of.the^mdcHarbor reportiawhich' 
A, .the Senators and Representatives' 'rather ;scathinglypointed 

lATlf.'thot'. rto. r\P WntTnl .. Tn'fnlUrYnYlnn, V.,. XX.„ 

two intelligence e^erts^bossmen cih- a - 10-year^period. 
Already in the space of k14 months, fhere have beeh two directors 

of the Central .Intelligence':Group, bbth^CMopetent/ abl^ men but 
neither-a .career cloak-and-dagger mah And hbw?fhe present df* 
rector,. Xt. Gen. Hoyt Vahdenberg,/ ope of the/ couhtry’aT ablest 
airmen, isdo be. relleved;and: succeeded by an adnhrai* ' 

Here we go. off on the samevold single-track railroads and trying*. 
to > stick1: to /the ancientarmynayyidea of .rotating- officers regiir 
Jarly -and<,proceeding; on ^ the -theory ,that ’if- he’s . 'a "smart man he 
xan'do/anything/ m * / ' i / ,,1" ' / ■* ' r 

A OFf which makes ■'about- as much .-.sense .as assigning- Gen; 
4*- V Midenb'erg- to'the. command - of -a destroyer squad rdh->wheh; he-! 
leaves.intelligence justibecauselliis’/experiencelneeds to Grounded 
out - a Tittle further/"' •**r * * ‘‘' * •' V: * " * /' T ’rv* "7 ,: 

Cqngressindght’do weU to recall that4he butk of’,peacetime 
teuigence work is properly handled through embassies.and *lega-' 

State. Department cpmm'tmicatioh /faeilities are- used 

.departmental1 spy-.activities o'f: "the .army/, ihe navy/*and. 'the, air" 
forces. It’s up* to the' coordinating group*to’see ^hatCanything^hey , 
pick up .reaches proper channels; ip other agencies.' But the. bigJ 
fob is civihan and*'diplomatic/the responsibilities are clear/', 
. H the TT. S. is to have the intelligencehetwork it deseires Con- 
grqssvwijl.have to workiout -'a! f/easonable..balance between/civilian 
and military-^and- do Something about making "intelligence, a ca- 
reer, not.an occasional two-year/tour of duty/in. Washington._ 
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Intelligencer Report 
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Ait’ informed War Dep.Srtmi 
said! today Lieut./Gen. Hoyt &,va 
be^will. Brreplaced omgTgbkt 
4,,a§ head of, .the-, Central' intelligence 
Group by Rear-Admiral1 Roscoe' ttlfeiil 
lenkoeter. 
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i 4’| Mr. TolBon, 

Army’s World Intelligence Ring j 

Reported Halted by New Agency' 

By ANTHONY LEVTEKO 
w Special to The New Vork Times. 

W4SHINGT0N, May . 20—The stituted for two organizations 

National Intelligence Authority, it which were tes.ted.^ 'Val“ver 

L“ “““ •« - 
The authority also has caused the new system. * 

Tfhe Army’s 
Bureau system was only’ five.j&as o l 

ot^-ggtiHnop_Ml,o,peratedJn when it was ordered abolished,^ , 

^gS****,ideHifS !SJ 
’^“IPsnokesman for the FBI ac- conditions. Its liquidation firocess, 

ff^snrrs&ttiat the last of itsiwere not publishable because o i 

was said to; 

year tne Na- have made an important contribu¬ 

tion^ Intelligence Authority has tion in the ' ask of evaluating the 
been creating its own secret in-strength and determining .the in¬ 
telligence system to supplant'^he tenUons of enenues and potential, 

organizations operating abf^Sd: enemies. ,: r. 
• Officials familiar with the changes *xhis operation by secret agenMK 

criticized them on the grounds that ———CL, r.Ilimn2'{ • 
a new network was being sub- Continued on Page Kh Column Z v 
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4 Continued ffrohot Page 1 

came under the heading' of politi¬ 
cal intelligence and is hot to be] 

, confused With the function of col- 
. lecting* strategic,*, tactical; and tech¬ 
nical data. of the combat organi¬ 
zations^ - This latter function will j f< 
rcniain iri it^ traditional sphere 
undcit tbe bdlicy control pilhe fn^ 

^telligonce 35$^ibh^df thd War be-* 
|partm^ntvGeheral 'Staff*. 
J i If wils asaefted that the. Army 
network was -ah independent ?sys* 
tern without .any connection with, 
Jbiafetlcaii; embassies and attaches1 

I A mru. _i ¥*»  ._Jj.ll.JIi.. 

jndht last .year was traced lei the 
Soviet Embassy in‘Ottawa* 

ffi.oifr.Jhaye.r been, previous re- 

anted in Latin Aflifoiciy fHereP 
_ rcfnTWisracflon"try the National 
Intelligehqd Authority,.it waiMaid 
today, Wad tb;AVithdravVevery un¬ 
der coyer agent and put hinl into 
domestic service ,invtftis;coUntry; 

Ah . official asserted that all 
{American diplomatic. missions in 

... gence;it wa& saidj; • 
blit |ff an advisory one id cohpec- ■ 
tion with conventionalpolicCi work.. 

ff - of .disbanding the 
,etjwpric,b^t^e^fa£ n 

waSHestabhsHedF^lyln iMo^wEen 
thebufeah was-ni'ade responsible > 
for espionage, cbuhter-espioh&ge - 
and prevention of sabotage in.*the> 

j whole of the Western Hemisphere . 

eyente^,. 
e; Natibrial Intelligence Au¬ 

thority which Was set up oh Jan. 
22, 124$f by Presidential directive, 
consists of - the Secretaries of 
State, War-and thd N4yy. and .pne 
other perrioii to- be named by the 
president, as his, personal repre? 
tentative. The idtter’’^"Admiral 

— .WilliamMLeahy* the direptOr^f 
uh^nffatlnfe^^ 

member iof tn^aiithority 
‘ Thedutieri of the; agency-are to 
piah, develop add coordinate Fed¬ 
eral fbragh. intelligence activities 
aSe- related-to: national, security, t 

+ t 

A- 

/ 
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st, the daily visit of tmv David? 
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T^of6 "Charged ftp® * 1 
anlval of Viealth reasons, and 

... the Army for heaitn Jifcj every 
• J- the return to eve.y aay^ dlfferent 
n,” | thing immediately he^ here 0n 
ery and even difficult. re. 

lin “Young <aw*« /Sems and 
^ou I flection of the »an Pg Uveg of s0 
on i misgivings wh“hJLrans and their 
me ,many returned ^ become too 
by j families Had Claudia getfcihg 
.vd.masterfu. and ban(j>s guiding 
lev,along withc-.i ? supervision? 

| hand. ^ ^u .tous^up ^ gQ.ng 

-i iWyiTiS, 

1 until this e*S‘~J fgefc and picked. 
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' Top Mea Plsappointed/ 
Permanefle# Seijeads ”; 

?.. J Oil Gpjdgre#; ,,*■■ * • ]. 
,* By { 

5? -There fa p $$o$/ deal of disappoint/ ! • 
• * meiit In omeiaj^y^rgers; oter ti#- facV / 
*. that the CIQ ^Central intelligence /, 

^ zOronp) hs.s failed • ■' 
Nations., *,♦ . c . * s : 

\ * The' CGKXt&ixk of 'i$$ ^tary% meh 
1 ;an& dlptartei# is; tha£ the dangerof an “ 

armed cmRltf ln 
. ' keen averts B^Ut/^s^9 > 

■ i *facf th&tfft&lte'is &• 
•:.; ’ no. ]qn&: WcS$& Vehtoe. if hst^k^ /The r! 

,* sulfn; bgtwe&fc ** eounttiti-!', 
: *' *f ahd^the eai^sm tolitariE^xi|;f^ m wide 

as e-Vcy; Whether it cahl,bi< nam^/ed « 
^ which 

f tialftr*.fty die .results \p* the1'! 
v ; niedtipgs' <$,{&& 0; ,R :Asstob^'*aaif. 

? - *the\^oreign: couiiftL ‘ • ' 
i i The Central Intelligence Group has 

/ heteh. organized- -tty gmh a defer picture ■ 
oX v.fet 1$. going ok abroad. Its i>riiici- 

- pal vv*k£es$ consikfe of the fact, .that 
J ii has. been treated not b& an act of 
; * Congress, which r would give It perma-V' 
j kency, t)ufe. by an executive order*. 
| which gives it a temporary status, :- 
. Should President ‘‘Truman change* fif?* ; 
I mind about the, importance of the organ- ■, 

; * izatioti, or should ;£hq funds, which 
;.« fra still* at .his disposal to be spent 
* without congressional, authorization.dry 

ap* this, vital. body for national de- .. 
^rise would* disaplpear overnight, ■ 

/’/* To^ the, average citizen “intelligence” ■ 
I 1«is a*/word which, 'camouflages* 'Spying, > 
. Ax a* matter of facfc^the military-spylhg r 
[j j angle of intelligence, particularly' the- 

central group, should be of relative r- 
unimportance. The trained manpower ‘ 
and. the new weapons a country may 
devise are, of. course^ important* and ; 

\ should be known to those who are pr6- . 
paring* the Nsttion^ defenses; ’ 

i kre other matters' which * havete^ep; :a 
i greater bearing on the; waging of.a^war,. 

5 - ’. ' * y * - 
I I? is satisfaction in U.'S* S. R,\ O’. 
^ We have heard recently from some 
j hf. the best informed quarters that,? . 
; Russia is uhdergoinr; a severe domestic i, 

crisis* It is-- Said that* production dif- V 
Acuities are Worrying the Kremlin;/, To i> 
t^is is Sdded the fact that the Russian* I * 
soldiers wEp fh^vg homevhav^ f 

amed thef V^e? P 1 

♦ . tcries” and warehouses in the strategic % | •- \ 
mandated islands ih ifie Pacific' without: r \ 
knybody*’taking-serious notice of them,;!, 

. . ’J -N « • L 1 
These “warehouses and factories!’ con- j 

/ tained, as we'-found out later, gun.j . 
Emplacements and:* fortifications which V/- ** 

* had tdbE conquered by our Marines dnd |»**. * 
' soldiers at'a heavy price;. Afi effective *;* * 

. j and Wideawake IntelUgerice would have ? 
v ■ drawn the Government’s attention toijt V‘ ' 

the fact that there was J\o reason . 
''such constructions. V 1 . ,. V- * * - 

T.oday^more than ever before, every 
. * /'• industrial establishment may have aU 

•War potential, Qnly well-trained spe-. ‘ / 
ciafiste cap draw the important* con-. " ' . 
elusion from facts which appear in- *• . 

. nocuous and Unimportant to the average t. 
individual; ' * • t\ . r ‘ 

4 It is for’ this, purpose; and also* to 
/ correlate' all . the. reports'which are sent * 

by- representatives abroad* of the War;, > * 
H ^avy, State and Commerce Departments,, 

* that the Central Intelligence Group"watf*| ^ 
.ereated last year by an/executive! order*! 

'fr^sident Truman./, ^ ■> i‘ , 
^*S;'' "j^r> /HoWever,. being:a spee5>i organization ^ ^ 

\ and relying, for funds bit whatvTi^“ /* ' - * :*, - 
pntrollediripn^y. fhe adnnnistra^l, ' 

' »had .'available^, the QIG does n6fc-.fi/ - .;/’ 
, its mission. The first chief of t». 
' GIG was Rear-Admiral Souers;y.>,^^ !* / 
* businessman who served his country^' ^ . ' 

well as-an intelligence officer in thef /’ 
Navy. Admiral Souers theoretically | * 
was interested in, the new organiza-l' 
tion,- but could not-afford to stay InJ 

• the* Government Service, He was! 
, ? replaced last summer by xt* Gen.f •: 4 

, . * , . Vandenberg, one of the brii-’I 
4 liant air combat ■ officers the War] 

has< produced; Gen. Vandenberg’sf V t 
experience in the complex intellir? ‘ , f 

' . t' gence service 'was limited to tvtoi /j 4 
* months as deputy chief of staff ini ix* 

l .charge of military intelligence.? L& 
. During 4 thEse- 60 days* the gener^li f 

showed a keen appreciation of the! h >4 
work in the* War Department, but I \\ 
in spite*of his ability, he does notf \J, 
possess a, sufficient over-all under- h.; v i * ', 

^ standing of the coniplexitfes, of the f . A 
organization-to do. it justice. f / V 

[ Although Gen.- Vandenberg haso / * 
, been nicknamed “Spark Plug” ^e-|Y * ’ 

cause of his mental keenness, hisf Y 
organization, is. still far from being \ 

, what it should be. - ; - 
Until, the CIG becomes an organ- \ 

Nation* ci-eated by an act of Con-f 
gress headed by permanent officials j ■' , t 
confirmed by Congress and pqo- j.. 

5. vided- with the hecessary approprla- t 

v.idual/ fegardlessl of how able he 11 . 

. flciunfryj ^ Mi-8, SSSOwr^C^ tfcS&ffiS •: . I 

r^Tv k k*.:ok:oh-,d 

: 7 19+7 
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V^' 

i 'fk 
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- > * - ^ .felligenc^AutHorily, '-with^eon.trol o^existmgf agencies, an vne pimsm . *v ~ •, ’• „; ,v> t # 
'■ ■ .*:-■; •.;.; $«« an# -SatfW^tW '7!M ■ - • ,/■■ * AV ' ■■ . V ,. 
• •-* Iastyeal;^ ?re'sideM‘Truman., .'coinmittee-t^Qinffienffed'. cohtjniKf ;-. *_v - / ..-; .1 • » ■ < ' 
'» ^h^oictoittefe, ittirmed. W ■&-. ande!tofs0iafe|yiteftfv. % ... *\ <'/■>'...•■■ 

- ficienitintelligence' seiffoe the Na-'. It,'recpnimendfd tKat’ t^ie dirCes '* . ■/••■’"* - * ' * 
>• :>■'.• tiojik lin'd of dSiefasft- arid,.tor-pf,the cerifeal'intelligericeIbo.dy.* '<• '/}■ ; *»• ,>'<• 

. 1 saFdn#insijran<:eagainst.a;reijeti-!&&•<fc•#viliaiiJ-<'wHdj,i if MiPvedf• .• ,-tvv •* ;..’•> 
-■ •• - idbH ’Of^siirofisS iattacIcsi JiicP? that' JtfStild'-'.be less ‘SUbjbct.’tp-(Briticism s /> *' * •> '■:*'■ 

isely coin 

r. . ‘jraprsfepMjYfAo* 4 -,- v .: 
•■ -.- Strife ^^5^4i^w^,3|y'^*©®Myi^iiyacP5iP^ E-V. * ‘4- • , 

>' "•’■ - ‘ 'geftce/tiddSr^head'edr'.b^ '^irpptpif; v.£tr' ;• A ’>:: 1 
,* ■» ,•■■.■.!spuadv&tefc' '' ■’v{ < V/, gri ■. *,./ .• V 
;a .• Hff5niiS. anrflariv.efeeienifc ana.effec-..; AltfioUfiB.. .the! .COmmitteS I'SUB?: y ’’. > lv* - V" : V . ‘ : 

: *>V,v 

VSaid in &• formal -report;, ting th& organizatton to do1 any,; ; > 
.. , -4end? W* .play: ani independent* role; espionage/-^orjc of. it&\ fifth.. /An&c 
: -r>;-:, ^in. the affairs oi t&i . v : dctive.central espionage agency,,, it** 

‘ * ‘?:a ' .Need for .an effective 'espioriage warned^ would' in’ tirrie drive all 
-, ; (Systera-nbw.is inbre.’importah^ xother :agencies ;frp^ much ' '' 

" «^ey^befdie^'thdriepdrtsaid^ adding ^SiitfietGestapa eliminated: .all coni^ ,, 
/ /f ‘ mvmfit agaiHst thd ira^tiohal petitoraair.Germany; “to tHe4etrir[ * *, 
‘ i \Anieracdn fdndeiicy -ih; 'oil mentr%q^'ge^toantell|gci^,! , ; 

< 4. MweM< 'ighS^N^ie* possittiity <df: ^vRegres^ntlLaVe;Jo^g^ffiankj^.;: 
* , I * /^an. • -f- r ‘ ~ ^ i “■ (D^ vMiss^iI^Hdugb member., , 

K y <-!j • 'estimated.4y' tjie;>fesl'dfent< '^^jCp^niittedv; s|%He! 
’ ‘ * -;' i(tae:.Naii6naLjiiteiUgeiice AUthorltyi agj 
:; , ..* \1 1\ ',the: -A-rm'^/s ppunter-mtelhgc?ncd; ^ 

■ *. \ vgeiiviqfevfflsiprjdpbsajL;.hej^xplaiifed^ J * 
/ *. N^y. ;wbuld; '^he aimed .ati'uncpveripg f;, 

■ * ^ /' */ 1 ^ ./v - 1 subyersiye:; ;Gpygrnnienfc employes L/fc 

WBmA 
"W-wiZ;- ■* • 'n 

t A. V* V**VV I/** a * * * * V / 
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u. S. spy Agency 
** • -V. ‘£ ,,,„v^verai 

iThe .House >IiUtaiy/Affairs * 

Committee -today called lor the.. 
creation:of a<permanent'authori- t 

‘(ty :to ■ coordinate tit Govern-. 

: meni:ihtelligenc^ ^ct^ie^ 

' insure this hatiohvagaihst sheaK:: 

a^Cafforinal>report;wa^n^-thafc;_int<. 
tplicence is ;the “first line;.of defense, 
the.con^ttee^i«commeridedjtha^Conr 

Egress give -legislative sanction’ to thp 
/ National intelligence. AufoOTiiy,.set:iUp 

• m &> 
“^Thero is no denying that wff-must 

! have sound intelligence and- an. eg?. 
,St and. eflecUvU ihtellfgepce^seryi?e:| 
,‘that Is. entirely /American,in every rer 
sp'ect to get it for -.us; it .we-' intend^.to, 

> Continue to play an. independent role 

In tHe aliairsfoi the .world.-*'the .co*.- ,j 

mlttee-sald* . j 
MOST DIlAGENTlN TEACE 

iu^Shaa|ina«6ft-pniea^wmW-, 
' l&abkinLus4,: ' Therefore, %. 

cohcluded;'ihtelUgenbe^a\i^britles^nv^t’, 
-work' mosfe dUUgently; -when the n_a- 
tion is not.at'War^ , . . * 

; The; National' Intelligence Ahtgwifcy 
. is cdmpo'sed ot the;secretaries ;otSt^, 

iWan and/Navy and>a personal' repre 
' 'cprifativei- of the President; It .is aS 

intelllgmice gropp 
“ headed by-a. director appointed hyr^le: 
k‘ president., " 4" . . 
*;. The/committee stressedf'thatythe^u-. 
3, thority does’’ not and; should not^per. 
- form.* anyrof'' the tactual,; work of ^th- 
5, dnfeUigehce. Its fUnctf on; i* re* 
e bjjictedtptelr^ 

the* work of tlie. several intelligence t^^^tablishmeht.'1 m 
Sei. already M existence. ^“Keeping' with Americant-tradl- 

- irhe- coinmittea also puggPptep. that; itipn. * . .,. .. 

the''Army the* Army study; tne poswumw* 'Tp 
i'setting -up a permanent intcllig&ic^ 
co^svot “especially qualified* officers^* 

’ DON’T EOtLOW GESTAPO T 
” Discussing thd-.dan^S’ol antual -ej;, 

:plonag> Ihy tire Natiohai BMW ;, 
Authority itseU^ttKft'committee^said, * 

“Most; experienced .operators- fcv the. 

unusual field of secret intelligence . 
seem to fket ttiaf'one result wou|d ^e 

, iperitable; thtf central agenw^0^- 

' the'G^ 

itesssfflwgara 
I SSSmbmk^.Who-would-he Ww****;! 

tiwssw*/ 

11Sx* Tolgoa VM 

I*,Sir, ,K. A. Taost— 

1 Mr. GJuvi^.-A 

-—^ 
l?vIr. tT&'l*—~~ 

jKto 
T.Jcy.— 

/'Kirs Cf.rwoaV^..^ 

ST DEC 31 WAS 

Sir. Oura'ea. 
Mr. iZcxbo ^. 

Mr- Kcpdod-y-r- 
rMr. VcmUrJMpi 

Mr. ' 
1 
w 
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HE: GENERA^NTEILICSMCE MATTERS 

) Weakness'III tttteUigeiiCe: ■ 
p/QWiiig: to the -confidential natuie- d£ in-. 
ffemgpnPe- matters, .particularly' in. .Wartime^ 
al ls unfeasible 4to hmclose Jo; public yiew. 

and; dagger^ corpS, which,. in; all- -likelihood,; ‘f 
iMrkoi Wiiiz^dliolel^ to! ^‘dii^sfeien^ •- 

■activity . * ‘ * -,1 
f Army andVSav^- oMeers. fop decades baye. .* 

* ^regarded a-Career: iri intelligence as & career ' 
Viri; obli^ipil^ wheie ’honbf arid’ rewards; atd-r 

. at..a,mirii^um?.Attairipts^^.td^shake^t^Ul^P® 
agencies frorri theh betweeri^wafs sorrinol- 

^.eneV^iaye^b^ent Viewed ;al oiiiragepufc .1 
ference with coinfortable. tradition. Arid,} ift \ 
ii.L*— VJ! aHti n-HvVSn/1. Vi Q ^ tit 1 

J tbiligbnce. files iipr wlthvsltiile4;istaf|s to jjepj* 
••fo|rfr e'lSeMial, ititelligencOr -functifirl:?,. Ob^ 

We seriously- doUbfc i£the- iron, curtain of 
secrecy is- proving its- worth in shrouding, 
intelligence- niattersi. .fort it.' also provides. 3 
scrteen.behind, which ;pettS; indulgence in- peft : 
sodalities.-is, possible; Admittedly;, certsiift iri- 
fpanatiiptt. should be closely} guarded but con*; 
icealment has; been. 6Yer^oi'k;ed_in..the- ,pastj;' 
'particularly by the Office- of Naval Intelli- - See -during.-tha.recent. war. THis conten- . 

i‘ is,; ■488* <&]. 
ih- Eillis MfflZacharias, vfhpe^ .cafeeg* chh?j 

, i^lviUustrativSfppinfsr pfc hpw! hptfetp Vget" 
ftlbng;;iii-the-Navy;., ; \- /• 

Ffcksi-al Bureau of Itivaskudiuii, 
o. »^06**T. OP JUSTJ^e 

0CM8J94jT 

INGRAM 
i Fib 

"Vff^T'jteon. 

f m£ 1a A. Tamm.. 

The moral: tb- he - drawn lit the premisas, 
. ifr^seSRH^cie.ariv is: “Dpi# become an. expelt j 
- jin intelligence. ' Don’t study, the,- lahgua||r- 

Mr. Clc## 

I Mr. CoiSpyr > 

. hbbiti and psychology, of a potential en« 
Don’t attempt to build .up aympdPrk ;a& 

> Xi: iltA vrr\-in*.rriill 

agency, J?(Ir. K..lfcll 

i.Mc. IVncy.. 

-Mr. Carson : ^Hafc they afS igpihg; to do^?' iZachariasr ;diff \ 
ithese thihgs^rrattdv'fbr hip.pain^e’iiaabbut %• ®4r* Bgan. 
be 'Navy %*mid=pareer,- Mr. Comw... 

;..sinpp- ;in,.. jahudpy'' ?i*'ji&- to/her retired; ttbik. fan-. Hendon .. 
’ the ’Nevy*. hayidg;,paS?ed ;tHe •aga :b|'-5.4:'and;'. I Mr. Pooujatfton .. 
not haying: beek.plfoine'ted tb fiag.raaki • : :Mr <toiM^wa 
; ,E»ly '^ his. njiiVal;,‘career,, ZachMias/km* I ^ Noase 
braced. ; thk tuicbnventiphal! and dangerbusn . J 

. hbtiori thet It.'Would -be- A good ided tafeacn-. | 
“• SomethingijaboUt the nitiphs which; SQirie.day-1 

this coiintry might be obliged to; iight.; Frorri^,- 1 Jyr r~f 
“,-a Navy- man^ point of view, japan-,.looked",'< •. w 

amI'm«iiiAn 4i*i ifV.-en', .'ZonHoriad ,1b Zapharias;, 
; iearned .tp,spealc: the dlff ibulf language with-, ; 
flubricy; rindi^it ■ 
iquairite^ leaders .arid^-thpif .^^ * 
philosophy^ ■; ” ■ \'r ', ; • * \c+.ft 

1941,f nine Months before fthe. 
attack on Pearl Harbor^; foe conferred, with. 
Adirihar Kimiriel; brief predicted, eyety detail' j 
,of’ the' Japanese^ thrust-^except the particular • 
Suriday on - wkich it coiildUbe expected. Bui < . 
Gapti Harold 'Traini ant officer who had had> 
little if any experience' in ’ iritelligence,; wasi | 
appointed to: .head -the Office^ o£ ffaval Iri-^ . 
telligerice: iri 1942 when the :chie£ of 1 that, 
agency ^ifiriyed on to.1 sea- duty., Only;in the. :, 

- 'A i-L ^ i_^ XU-^. < 

' *>; • v* v-? {?]' 

bases^ of ffbUures . 
tp;:ekploithriteliigence(p6tentMities:c |eT;f; 
fpuridtih thb military and- naval :afcnivek (t:\' 
tjiiSv ;cpuntfyV little, wonder^ therefor ,1 ; 
tljat-iF»lli geriserviceS are weak: an 1 * 

' inef f^ctivev both iri peace arid -Iri y/arw 1; - ; 
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Anniston^ Alabama 
October 10, 1946 ***?! 
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Actual m Si 

' , bv< »ca»oc(«cd.*««••_ fUlictioniB^ ia-: 

.: An ^ % 

WMh^otSmS^h^SS^. j&rssbi^bb wSSS^vss^. 
g?rSL the - committee, Tn? — the Navy and. A4- 
tends to sponsor some such plan, Wif am|Leah^ep.. 

tasked headed- ;#• 

be named, .said; tneiwwjKE :Lieut. Gen. Hoyt a.; wsw 
believe ifltehsiftedintellig i.T ,. v carry oht.its'poiicies. 
is needed to »&??£ “ closure or«an 
oi»ifoc nti nt>ar with' othe^natio ?>♦ u followed & 

mce officers. a ^laiCrt and enlightened interna^ 

®*1f 

Mr. Ttdflon_ 

$r. E. A. Tamci.-j 

Mr. CfeggJLui^. 

Mr. Glnvint^E.l 

Mr. Nichols. 

Mr. Rosen ... 

Mr.’ Trftcj?.. 

t Mr. Carson 

Mr. Egan.i. 

Mr. Guvnea ..; 

Mr. Hendon.'.... 

Mr. Pennington.— 

.Mr. Quinn Tamm— 

Mis'® Gnndy,^....A.-. 
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/ irtfp Orirferrover Worfc Afefi 
(Se(M<£of<&Serie$;of ;%pur Articles. 

By Clarke Beach $ 
A$«qdqttcJiPr«*t.Stdff Writers5 

Does the tJiiited ‘St^tes^ plan a 
network *' of Undercover -.agents] 
abroad? 1 . 

How far is our; Government, able 
and; willing to go? * 

it would-be naive to expect ;direct 
answers, from the departniests con-; 
cerhed, but certain facts1 and/atti-4 
tudedoiari:be learned, , 'I 

‘JIf w.e; are (tqyjhaye a;spy systerit,/it; 
is hot/going’to; tie in. the' Staie*I>e-<| 
payment;” says /Dr; William ■tiy\ 
Danger; who is- ip; .charge of that; 
department's research' and, intelli¬ 
gences ' • , 

“Our people are not going ta be 
doing:;;any gumshoe work or ducking 
around- :c6rners,: • Ambassadors; and 
their stiffs <cahlfc do? dirty , jopsi like 
that, it would compromise their: 
position as diplomats:” * 

Military Point: of. View. 
Intelligence officers: in: the.;Army, 

and Navy* have* the same point of 
view. Their- representatives- abroad 
are chiefly military and navai atv 
tachbs accredited; • to American 
Embassies and Legations; if their,; 
activities' offended the .governments 
with which they ’were working./they; 
wotfid/havi^to be recalled/.'v ^ *v ’ / 

"Our naval attaches- must*. get| 
their ffifbffriatibri through;- legits 
imate means,” says " Commodore 
Charles- J.r Rend, ‘ actingschief bf 
naval; intelligehqe. War Departs 
merit intelligence; 'Officials feel the; 
sairieQvay. ‘ - » /.*.■« . 

The; Central Intelligence Group) 
the ^over-aa. intelligence? -agency; 

fr^THe:wartimd iritematfphaiisleuthsV 
tofOSS; now 'designated, the Strate4, 
f.glc Services Unit, HaVe been trails-1 
1 ferred*, to/the; War 'Department. They 
have, valuable files, arid highly 
trained personnel/ but the, units'! 
future h>> uncertain; \ - ,. 

Sprite intelligence experts ‘ believe 
that a system' bf secret agents is 
necessary tovsupplemerit the work: of 
the attaches,, .diplomats arid Official 
observers: But they foresee great! 
diMculty in;estobljMhlg;it/.^ 

American. Tradifipri^ , *. 
, ‘Americans are ttaditipridll^ rop-l 
posed: tpi spyirig ori; other countries' 
.with which they:are1 at, peace. Arid1 
nothing could be. done without ap¬ 
propriations from/Congress. 
. It that meant; explaining the 
-Whole- undercover program’ to several: 
corigressibriaK committees, nothing 
secre^Ncould be accomplished; ' r * 

One:officer recalls/.that When large 
appropriations; were; sought, .for. 
atoniic bomb research} one commit-.. 
teemari' refused to approve the? ex¬ 
penditure. until he knew just how. 
the'money woUld be; spent. He had- 
id be told a-.great deal of'the atomic 
bomb* secret before/he could be- per-4 
shaded: v 
; The British seem to ’have managed, 
to make, their-secret service really- 

Ifjecret. One,- hardly sees it, men/ 
ioried-in the British press, and the 
British Embassy says-it doesn't eve: 

ie 
-it 
3: 

Olwhich worKSt'dlrectlv mnder tne new 
Nationai. Intelligence; Authority? has 
no personnel- abroad and very little 
inWasliineton HZ it is-stilTin the 
or§an^nglAtor:' , - !. 

The Stated War* and Navy De¬ 
partments}. however,, do have hurir 
dreds of civilian employes in Intel-, 
ligerice." The departments say* .trieyi 
are mainly specialists,' such as; en¬ 
gineers; economists4 and Sociologists;: 
retained, to* make.' expert; analyses, 
of intelligence data’ arid, to -provide 
professional guidance to those re-;| 
sponsible for plans; and policies, 1 

Little Undercover IVorK; . #j 
, The trufch seems to bevthat. tTncle | 
Sam dbes little* if any undercover 
work in foreign countries. ' ’ 

During; the war, [ ot course,* the; 
Army;' Navy'and. Office of Strategic; 
Services (OSS) carried on* exten¬ 
sive spying- and sabotaging., Usually: 
they worked with: resistance mover 
merits, such: as, those: hr Kbreai 
China* Burma; trie- Philippines/' th£j 
Southwest Pacific,].* Africa, Jugo¬ 
slavia? France sand the Netherlands. 

. But such activities, have- eridecl; 
When OSS .was* dissolved last fall 
the- State* Department took, over; 
its, research, branch, iriciud ing about 
500 historians, geographers, an-? 
thrppqlbgistsr and other- .specialists/ 
This is rthe unit. Which Dr.. Linger! 
IS. Organizing, ^ ’ 

>1 
Mr. Tolson *£_^ V 

JHr. E. 

Q* /v /Mr*Cleg® —- * 
Mr. Coffey 

fMr. Glavin. 

Lad,dS7K^ 
. Nichk&#l_ 

Mr. Ros4n 

Trasy 

Oar so 

Egan. 

Mr, Hendon. 

Mr. Pennington^ 

Mr. Quinn Tamm, 

Mr. Nease 

Miss Gandy 

Scriow the/ name1 of 'the man &t- thaj 
]'h>ad of it (who happens :tp be, -dj 
[iG^riijf'MCnziesi unless;.he; 'retired/re4-. 
toentlvL , . L 
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(Secimdiop a-Series of Four. Articles.) 

By Clarke Beach 
A» jocIat«d Prt *f Sf off Writer 

Does the United 'states .plan a 
network of undercover agentsf 
abroad? * ’ . .1 

■ **ow' far' & OUE Goveriuhent, able 
and. willing to go?/ ' 1 ; ; 4, 

It wouldrbi-naive,'to- expect, direct) 
answers from^Ke^ departments;,coh- 
cerhedi- mt -certain ’facts .-aridratiW 
tudes^cambejearnedl / 

areto:have:a,spy ’system,-it 
, is not going; tb‘he ihthe/State De- 
apartment,M§aysv- tit 'Wiiiiaid li, 
mm who#is;M:-cfiar^^ra^t 
department's*' research aiicl intelli¬ 
gence. . v ■; r 

- (‘dur people Am not going-to be 
doing any gumshoe work;br ducking 
around corners/ Ambassadors arid 
their* staffs can't do,-dirty jobs -like 
thati , It ’would compromise’ their 
position as. diplomats:”' 

Military ioint of~View* 
Intelligence officers, in/the Army* 

and Navy have;* the same; point' of 
I view;- -Their' representatives;'abroad 
.are chiefly -military- and navalv at¬ 
taches accredited- to. American 
Embassies: and Legations; If their 
activities offended- the. governments 
with Which- they were working, they 
wouldrhave to-be:recalledl-*> v* ’VV 

'‘Our naval* attached, hiust- get 
their- information- through legit¬ 
imate1 means/*’ iayA t /Cormhb&ore. 

, Oharles^ ^, Itehdr acting chief oi /. 

^eff^teSrgenc^ offlcial^feel-tKe. 
same $way. ' ^ 

The^Central Intelligence -Group, 
the overallTmiHSehce^2^ 

erHeeAgeftsPlaA 
ndercover WorkS^broad 

toiow the name- of -the mail at the 
imgaa. of it -(who happens-to be1 a 

MemdeSi unless he;.retired re- 

-j^uti:u^j.m«ingence AUtnority,-. has 
no'P.ersphhel'.-abrcKSi; aHttlferV* little i 
,in_.TC8<sb,<.rvttr-«^T^vli'----1 ’j 1 -■ ‘Siiu~ 

pr-jsAO- ' 
yvm.- •OIWPH009- 4q M 

SAur.aifo '••uSaq'qdti ««Jt- ftsSpi, 49AVgr ’ 
‘Roart9i,_ - ; , ' 4 * *t * ££ , 

yritol ’ *P»tP -teqf ^,iod :liey .. 
llo sw Am 90U!S ‘BiABlS0Sn^ AO.. Ml-; 
aaiiausd-• bbill. BWBAdisoqoazO PUB' sts;, 
funouns -snv p9tido[-pn?I o\ l?I|Vses;, 
tnasBu st «■ „'pazuBuonsuMW,.ide' 
Smsrari asttas wrui 4® rt-J 
S • ‘pus •awBAoisoHoazO: £& 
iuVjtOx -P3AAaS‘Aiaoijo4srasMAl 
w/al saintttioo uBtqnuBa 3soui.lfe 
ouwa '?■ spsut' aq,;p.inoAi iSAaMrer 

aq p|no.A dmsuazpp p«4 
-iBhba asdijAi ‘suoftoas auil 
i3' o^uf; sdipua^xar^upuul 
•.BMftfA: #d puu aouTAOjyi 
sb1- paziuSooai apV’PlP0AV 
puB? ^apir ‘shoistppp^ M 
^idisitt mi ptib spt^odd 4P4 

, uapr qsa&oti pue (*ua[ 
*ut ‘odojn'a. ppzid^s^o -Aqg'i 

;■ ; ’1 4 ' 'M 
Jaddhd 's*uu®fe‘ ;bqiL, req| 

-oSnA b> pBit, uaui'BAi vqSt ‘ 
, ,U3d'i ‘ 30U1& paSUppO qoxi. 
otudbjSou^p 3ttf -^3no^ : 
,am, aa^jc vbiatsispSux. o%- ; 
pua.' a^Satti ^utA]3 Pt , 
tiosui^ AvP^ipppAV... ‘^oiipd. i 

AdbuifW: ^ puc 

aap pub 
^tuapudo- • 
tu uio.iy 
rx o^ At 
papuBti - 

inqrsspei 

iBjut xiU 
sd.^(ap| 
arioSfut 

id s^s^a 
|3T JpBap 
or -^thr 
mo *m. 
U 3UOi, 

pa^ito- 
nr°&; 
f aqt JO 

;joqouio;t 
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lW-G|asfliid¥|i| * 
loreigalnleljigenee 1: 
j ' (Firsto/;a!sefle$.y > j , - * 
j \ * ; By? Clarke Beqcji, - -f 

, j t _ ' ^«oc ia »«d j»r«» Aloj^WrU* r / 

| yhe. ynftedjfStates-Goverriment is< > “1 ' { trying frankly- .t&buildmp * t'tfe .bes'tl ' fforeign. intelligence-system-4t- cajn, fdeyise: : \ v ? 
. | . Nobody doubts t h g nepd f oi^ifc. .Th e 

. jl only question Is, whether? we are" 
goingiab'oUff it In tbe^rigHt way. j 

1 We managed td; recover from the i 
j sneak, attack, on ,Pearl,;Harb6r, but, 

qur military' 'leaders- warn that we! 
( Can’t'afrord -the luxury of -another; » 
' sRch surprise party. .'They ,say if sj 
treacherous enemy were to'*>attack 
again ;he probably wduld‘'deUver an 

, ^annihilating shower-atom' bombs.*. 
•. -Probably' nothing but -foreknowl-. 

: >‘edge tof'the-danger. .could dielp us 
averk.disaster. : v.. „‘V 1 

X 

1 

■T-7'J-ir ~ rr *- "r u*-- u ^ rel YYttltUiU. 
Upay#, and; the President's personal 

Representative, Admiral William, D. 
•Leahy, * ’; ’ - V - 

* iPS* Also ^Created by Truman. 
As' a. tull-time Adudhistrative-imib1 

undep the, NIA,,the Pr^fdeht creat’eti 
the Central Intelligence'-Group to 
sort vout and evaluate information 
and distribute it. to,'hiterested-Gov¬ 
ernment .agencies:' \ ' v 
., The■ CIG. • asmow constituted' has 
no; part in 'actually .-gathering the 
fprei^n.-infprmation, -ThWh"a^been 
left- to -State Department’ Tepfe-i 
s e n t ati v es‘a broa d, :t o Army; an dl!N ayy 
intelligence• officers, arid, employes 
.98$, *9, any^.pther agency’ whiPh- 
mlght cpntribu|e;rp^tinehtrfadtsj ; 

The. CIG has* no1 funds- or ber-^ 
spiinel.pfcits own. T£s.|taALand op..* 
eratln'g; expenses .are ;ddhated3by^the. ‘ 
State, War and/Sfayy -Departments?* x 
. The director bf^htralintdligimce.^ 
Lt. Hoyt ^wandinBeFSTTial?^ 
0° ■ author!ty^p^'gp^ordersto the 

'niusfc -work' through'IthV NIA and! * 
• ^the-various, departmental ..officials: * * 

■ l, .NothIpg, in,i;the' .present .setup: 
k {.compares; witlmtHe British; 'secret' , i service, whlclj- foK%abmifc^OO:’ yearV, ' jhas kept- -tHe ^English' government; >• 4informed of' foreign .governments'. ' * , I intentions**!^ their; ajttlity Ao/meet* -n^ >1 those ..intentions. T^BritishAerv-; aice> .& entirely separate from the!1 

1 British Army aVaflfavy, each of? 
Sin 9wn" i° ^l^BenVeserr-. 

>uu.jcuwve. 'uie ivia can- au-r thprize ^ifc' .pe^Qrm* Any? intelli- 
, gence -task which it jbdieves 'Cah-he' 
4rmore\efficiently 'accomplished’ ceh-’ 

.(trally." i' • ' ’ 'f * ,, 
L PP; tp. now :,QIG> .hasn’t had. thel 'funds; personnel,opportunity’itom* do»mpcH more. ,th an. compil eAntelr r** J0\* _ ligencei.reporis dhto a single renort; s^hich Is -submitted5, to .the- White, »:?°nse and to various high-ranking I • ^.officials. * 7‘; . ■'* ** ^ 
'opinion' of many experts* 
i the;best;hope for CIG tp becomeraf 

rpally• _ ^effective , -intelligence■ unit- 
I]#s 4n the President's proposal’ fop 

This/plan7included ptacSp'fhe 

tunqer- Army; Nayy 
4ir i,prces‘yrpuld b'e.directed. / 

>■ central: agency /would thus: 
.have its. .pwn ;funds appropriated- 
uhV HnnOTPk?, OnH -Ut: /orVril 

'Sw 
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Some Afieifibejr^ of .Congress; 

^HavetDefijieU‘Rowers; 

By CABELIf TOIT JiTPg 
WASHINGTON^ -May 25-^That 

change cpmeY- slayvlyin A -.dbmocr 
racy ,is inowSefH better Uluatrate4 
than^in 'out fafflferw^ef:forts-to era- 
ate,an. e]fffectiyef;p^ace^me;<fofeign 

jvw£t‘ 

* it^ with- Hear Adn^^l- Sid^ey'^W- 
H Sopers ^at Its .head,. .there/bl by-, no 

ni eans^t,;tKerefficient, ‘ integrated 
agency-for which.many\had:ho'pe<3. 

Its defects are inherent ^ia'4tiie 
natures of ‘ toe-Yrganizatioti, motm 
the .persphp ichoserv tQ-. operate.* it 

upv'f- Mbrbver^ up to/ 'how* funds- hayeji 

;tters< 

House Appropriations. ^mmittee.f 
This.^eniaUof 'fdn^i^Jiot nec-ip 

essarily fat^l, ,an^wereds;^trqngS] 
likelihood rttmt; t^ey :\yiU:; .re-1 

| stored-by the, Senate: The/Hous’e 
action ;is: -significant; however^ "of 
the- general' Air \of suspicioh^anil 
[hostility with- ^hjchia large- seg- 
j ment^of ctp^ A^^canv-publiccpn- 

r7‘. r“ „“TJ*y 1 --"“r 
$yith'. ^vhat it 'aj3SUjrhes;vto be ;the 
fbiac}£ arts’' qf espionage and se¬ 
cret* inteUIgem 

Knowledge Is 
There1' -is. virtually unanimous 

agreement: ‘.among' infonned J>er*i 
sormTth^ 

I duci.itsuhiKairs.;saiely' fmd/|nt:elii? 
4 gently., ini-.the .present Atater of!-ha-1 
ternatior^^ 
andbp/tp^tb£ 
iyhatUs.goihg oh-in^the-festrof5 the f 

|arbrid. ■ ' 1 
Starting^,from scratch jn-19,4?, 

as-we idii'inrso'manytpther' things,* 
we* began bo .develop, a wartime 
intelligence, ■ agency, -the- Office, of j 
S^ategic;Ser^ice^under- toe direc- ] 
jtiqhbtMj; (3en,. WiUi^*J; ^Don¬ 
ovans 
.. QSSt aya8v abpUs^i^ Oct T94Y 
Its; ^peratlpn^' functions* were 

^.. tunjeu.dyeyrj^tohj3p?my; AndYis 
3 research-ib^nch, weptbobhe State 

Department ' Thieve was* cppfder- 
able debate -after that .about. toe s 
creation jof ^ cehtrh^e4^^teIU^ 1 

| gencer ag|ncy wldchAyqidd;car^;pn ; 
j- in' Jeaca^Wherei OSS- -hagf'left off 

^ What finally evolved was' toe 
National Pintelligence^ Authority. 
This-ist composed^the* Secrejta^es 
ptW^^Navylaiil^tatei the -.Chlef ; 
prStaff Torihe 'President -(Admiral - 

‘ '* .D.' Deahyi apd ' toe Di- 
i rector 

% 

i 

:/y 

\A 

/ 

.|'j?*** p. 

I Mr. CoCVy.—' * 

»&. GUvfn,. 

,^-m4-w£L- 
J^WEc* Nichole Jg* | 

Mir, Xt«3cn 

: Mr/ 'l'rcey.,. 
Mr,.Ciursoh 

Mr. U«qq,——.* 

Mr. Guruca -A-, 

hV. Rt-r»c!oxi .. 
Slr“ 1’^u wifetpe . 
'ait. x r - 

No.i 
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n'lppncy^makersr^ V' " —- 

J4^vri::h!recmp ^ rr 
. Pperatibnsf-a^^conducted^y^the i 

-; Central Intelllgencb 
" * -® .pyefldeda^V^^r^rSdmlral J 
\ ^PS@WSnema£ely under /him. j * 

* S *^assfetanfc directors represent- *( 
i big State, Army, Navy and Air r 

Forces; " j 
The director has assembled a { 

I of about 150,/specialists who j 
- do .most of the planning' and- cor- J 

a- r^atiom When a particular Intel- {, 
i ligence- -project is .set up,,, such as 3* 

sc ^ 
the design: of- a new British air- 
P]?rie, the job is assigned to the L 
agency most closely concerned. In \ 

* • cited<these would be }, 
' -the* StatkUepar tmeritarid. the Air I 
■ Forces. / . 1 ■ } 

' , ^abg ‘toe particular' pdvan- t 
tages. of-lthe. set-up as it'now exists 

| they .stress the/follQwpig: ' L 
—4- (1)- Cbbperatioii. among the once i 
- , highly competitiyesintenigenpe .of- f-" 

fices of Armyvltavy and State i5e-. < 
' partinent. |s more likely' under { 

V Pressure;from''theirirespective:Sec- i 
*J ferries than under legislative t y 

■ compulsion, * }s 

J! , $?}'*§ has, virtually unlimited » 
; manpower *resources:in% that it/can i 
j, °h the*three departments for. i 
?; wbateyer;pers6hheUitneedsV. * ] 

-*■ - ;<?) %f.dfawihgJts funds ‘by*al- J 
ipbation., from {ha departments'-it - 

' apt. pnlyhasnflexible budget *but! 
/ 95®. that is not subject to Coil- ; 
*■ gressional scrutiny. * ' \ 
) > ^ere-is^'however, a substantial j\ 

contrary view. Many who were 
; closely identified with' intelligence 
/activities- during tiie^ war insist 

that the authority'will, :by its/yery 
Organizational structure, tejefer 

departmental jealousies. 

Other : Criticisms ^ : ’ 

shortebmings whichnrit- f 
, ics see.in^,the?plan.^arei asfojjows; 
I w Under four-man .control j 
\ thengpnqr wilLbenubjecjt ito.xoni1 j 

flictipg,. desires, arid objectives/and * 
tb^copfused-adm|nistrptioii. ’ |* 

• .(?) It faiIa~:tQ;meet ‘the*nee&fqr> \ 
centralized intelligence, since it C 
does not .provide for the- channel- 1 

! b?g'pf alb, such reports through a • ' 
j singie agpripy ^hepe :they cari;be > 
? combined; assessed* arid .analyzed; ■ 
i. /(3X It-dciesnothing to overcome 

'? the, shortcomings of our 
r tiprial intelligence methods. T^ie 

*■ most frequently cited *example of 
] wte444jbe»'ipy7:estate’ irivwHich. Q-2 

hastbeenJield iriiprof essiorialArmy 
circles. * ‘ ■ ‘) 
w .It does, not provide, for an 

|lite group* of clandestine* agents 
who’ can, he called on ,in emer? 

* gencies. This- work qatts.f or very 
! special, skiils-which are-^ob easily ; 
found. Mbrepyer, 4t would he |o^ | 

{litically disastrous/such agents j 
j slipiiids ha .arrested1 by a foreign 1 * 
1 *j PPW arid fqund to be attached ) 

‘.to opr .State Department or iriii- * 
■ formed military service. ^ 
;^’(5);^e^device-oLavoiding Con- ’ 
g^sipri^rscnitlny ,bt -appropria- 1 

, tioris is -morp than likely to defeat j 
its own purpose. When Congress | * 
,(gets. wise” tov. the; rrianner:*bf the i 
authority's firiandirig it jmay de- i \ 
mapd a. full.'dress public/ inquiry j’ 
whijiir wpul^ prpve eriibarrassing^ .& 

f 
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steWa": 
Washington; 

; '^Seqret .Seirvi^^t 
\v -J; >_ 1 *. v ’ * *«"« r 

! ik &:& would1 haverho* British:| 
dhblp for the F> B;. I. is: 'by no; 
'fheandpopular With the British;.1 

Investigation,/is- both;an able^and . ._ ^_t__ 
an ambitious^man. One ambitionwho hbadedf the * British^‘Sbcrel 
which he has' cherished1 for a- long: Service hereeafly in the wai^ to 
time has been- to , extend the em- deav.e; the- cbiihtfy*. Ellis’" repr.e-: 

to ihcldde re~ sented. not oriW the . Secret Intel-J 
sponsibity foKCidreigh >clandestine: ligenca, Service,, but 4he 
intenigerice;^-It now appears .fbaT ^counter* esbibriaek nref^ni^ntnnn 
this ambnlgh Is: faiiviyay M S@Ej>CS 

^fulfillment.. Abnhfe&BMd8$fc jive);; :MOE! (Morale; Operations’ 
Souers -is;-. now 'considering^^; Executive) -and other branches; Vf 
order tyhicfif Would haye; the. ef^; iheffiritisK Bedret .Service^m; this;1 
feet' pf 'decapitating; the^M|tei^ 

the -only, existing thevfhbUlous Major General,,.Monr, 
secret service agency, and hand^ ziesb head; of rail British. Secret’ 
ing; over--its 1 functions to the 
E; B :, L a . 

_ The .strategic services unit ebn- thbugh . he; carl frequently4" bed 
sists of thb' “cloak arid „ dagger’-; found* holding forth>. genially -ini 
*a*V;a~* the^famdiis. White’s Glub/tp Lon-; 
___ don. /Ellis’s-primary job -was the; 

ma^m^brahch^Si, d#Secf e t Jntelri protection: frbm^sabotage-of:those. 
li^ehceusai^^^ r********'** 

responsibility fedftbreign , 
cbunterrintelligencet' -The.'^r3^| bPPP&ed Ellis because 'his work* 

gence Service* ‘ ench^Deux-- 

;erepHahtj>#b^‘';fqrgbf§v 
withiithe E-.& E-- TheyserioiHnessf .Thbri*feigtffi? anotiiei aspect p£;| 
'o£itnis= move-;would’ lie imf the fact the. .pirbposfaK>to band over4 tfo- 
th\t the; experienced kdmini stnH ^ ^ ^ ° 

Sq£ itllfi QJ! viaWa«mj .Iat lit * J '/Ntlll'ini - -rt jrtxJJA1 

'Sni: lostioPthe!_r._,0. ..^_ 
American, intelligence effort;, • ; American Intelligence .'agency, 
^^bbis^thls ah^rpBbth SP^nd" X2. ^his top. secret" ddemhent Was 
I'iro '.iot.HQ ovr^.. v leake^^tp. the. press* and; it; Was 

_-widely attacked- as-. a, plan tor; ah 
These files,are the result partly* of- American; Gestapo^ S u ch' ad>. 
their ^ own, efforts, and; partly of cUsations were obviously silly, 
their' clQSp .Wartime: association since the proposal-included no in-: 
with theraritish Secret ' fntelli- terhal security force. If theE. B.- 

L adds;‘ to :-its; present; functions. 
iemeTISureau, anS Ihe" Polish^ ,thh; responsibility for' espionage-, 
I)iilch;( Belgian,.Chinesehtid; • other however;, this country ’ win in fact’ 
iriteliigehce; 'seryides.', If the SB haye; What.only^ such nations; . as 
arid X2 ;men\rbsigh~“and<even the? rGeri§any,( Japan; Spain -arid B.usr*;. 

‘.-f-'si* sia yliav^ heretofore'; bpasted;- a; 
_w_„ __ ^_secret service’: with !he- :reSpphsi--:| 

ilave-T-these- -files 'would lose: bnitjr. for both foreign espionage; 
much -of theif- valUe; Meanwhile; and internal security, and; with: 
the' P.;B; Jrf Which has had- virb the'.power of internal afresh, No 
tually ho foreign intelligence ex-: secret ^service of the denibcratic: 
perience except ire South Amef- countries has had' this - basic 
ica, would- have : to1' Startr from power;, It -would' be folly-to- sug^ 
.. ‘ ‘ “ ‘ " ^ gest that the E*. B; Iv ‘would ;iir.:{. 

me diitelligence' organization, ifabt -use: poWers as they My&‘ 
In starting frofrj scratchi;friorer I ^eeri; used.. v in fhe totalitarian 

countries^ Nevertheless ;thg pdfe 
impottanh .hdvahtage 'which; both; yerh would’be eMdblishedi and:it 
SB^ ari;d ^2 hav'e enjoyed;. THisbisr'" “ ““ ^ 
a reasonable measure* of co-l 
ppbfafipri' fi^binr^the-British: The; - — x— 
r^4^-u . iii.-.iTL*. it. a-—waa excluded.oil' the'.original exK 

ecutiye ordey prepared by the. 
sdcfet; bntelligerice! fob ~ cehtufies* phiefs of the Statb/War and^^ 

co-operation allowed; !-P£pfitoehts/^pm; any participa^, 
ffiFir. and/XT meh. to’ rbach 
professionai. standard, of cbm- ‘A' 
pefence' during, the war. Thh^jf ‘ — i \t is still quite; | d 

* bLS 

. {i /i 

. K */t-v ^ 

y'.^/ 

"rr*T“‘Wv’ cplauxiou 
is' a. danger oUs’.patterh'. 
' T-f- 4.U4A ' 

\t is still quite; 
new functions: 
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FB1 Plus X2 Equals Danger 
_ . . Washington^.April,30a 

> TT> ED,GAR: .HOOVEm;. chief of . 
with, the British. One reason. 
amongrseveraL is that tteOPBr 

. sponsibility for ior- 
eign. clandestine, in* 
‘teliigence. * It, now* 

of f hose' f actories in - 
ViV this country making 

* British 'munitions. 
T|ie FBI-; opposed* JEllis, because. 

.14IP _1 Jlri •V appears''tH^t\tWs.ambUibnVis.irt ue^aubef 
:a<;fair way tQ.fuLfillnient.AMirai work-overlaBpe*AvitIivtheirg.;. 
Sidney;Souers;is.now-^onsfabring Thffc-British- Secret,Sexticb, like;., 

.anroraer'which Jwouid hav&.the; tlie-elephant,, neybrtfprgets,. ’*■" 

- .-x~ • * *uiiyuviw* uiu mc"’ 

.gathatiop: of X2i with* theJFBL sponsibility for: espionage,/how;* 
1 •pi16’ serious ness' of this; nlove.. .^yer, this; country1 will in fact. 

would lie inthe fact that the.ex- have, what only’sucli; nations as 
perienced; ^personnel.- of; fh'ese\ Qfermany* Japan^pkin^hd'Rus'i 
two sections would.leave virfuat siahave heretofore Boasted, a.se* * 

*4y ihh.body if jFRitobk pyer,:and cret service Vuth the responsibil- 

; teliigence.organization;, 
FBrwpuI^lackanotherimpor-. ,, .... .._v; 

tant- advantage ' which: both si 4t is .a dangerous .pattern*. 
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By JOSEPH and STEWART ALSOP' 
, r WASHINGTON. 1 

(Copyrieht, 19i5*)» * J EDGAR HOOVER; chief of the Federal Bureau of Investiga¬ 
tion, is both an afcle and an ambitious man. One ambition Which 

•’he has cherished for h long time has been to extend the empire 
of FBI to include responsibility for foreign clandestine intelligence. 
It now appears that this ambition is in a fair way to fulfillment, 

ft v ft*. '_•’ii'L* 

Move to Merge Secret Service 
Witfr FBI a Dangerous Pate 
_  . -  _V * 

:em 
A 

Adm. Sidney Souers is now con¬ 
sidering an order which would 
have -the effect of decapitating 
the' strategic services unit, 'the 
only existing secretservice agency, 
and handing over its functions to. 
the FBI. 

The strategic services'unit com 
sists of the *''cloak and dagger” 
sections of the defunct Office of 
Strategic Services. It has; two 
main branches, SI* or Secret In¬ 
telligence, and X2, the branch 
wich has the responsibility for 
foreign counter-intelligence. 

)h6 order, as now contemplated, 
Wfuld call for the complete elim¬ 
ination of SI, and the amalgama¬ 
tion of. X2 with the FBI. ! 

Mass Resignation. Likely. 
The ^seriousness of this move 

would he in the fact that the ex¬ 
perienced administrative and op¬ 
erating 1 personnel of these two 
sections would leave virtually in 

body if FBI took over. The; 
special skills and professional 
knowledge of the SI and X2 would 
thus be lost to the American in¬ 
telligence effort. 

Nor is this all. Both SI and X2 
have large and immensely valu¬ 
able files of intelligence material. 
These files are the result partly 
of their own efforts, and partly 
of their close wartime association 
with the British Secret Intelli¬ 
gence Service, the French Deux- 
ieme Bureau, and the Polish,, 
Dutch, Belgian, Chinese and other 
intelligence services. 

If the SI and X2 ‘men resign- 
and even the messenger hoys, ac¬ 
cording to one Informed guess, 
would probably leave—these files 
would lose much of their value. 
Meanwhile the FBI, which has: 
had virtually no foreign intelli¬ 
gence experience except in South 
America, would have to start from 
scratch to build a foreign clandes¬ 
tine intelligence organization. 

British Co-operation. 
Tn starfing from scratch, raore- 

over, FBJL'^fsuid lack another im¬ 

portant advantage which both SI 
and X2 have enjoyed. This is a, 
reasonable measure of co-opera¬ 
tion from the British. The Brit¬ 
ish, Unlike the Americans, have 
practiced theT complex art of se¬ 
cret intelligence for centuries. 
Oniy their co-operation allowed 
;the SI and X2 men to reach 
professional standard of * compel 
fence during the war. The FBT 
would have nb British help, for 
the FBI is. by no means popular] 
with the British. 

One reason among several^ Is 
that the FBI led the move to force 
British Col, Ellis, who headed the) 

wa&Widely attacked gg a./plas for 
qm American gestapo. Sucn accuH 
sations. were obviously silly, since 
the proposal included no- internal 
security foroe. 

If the FBI adds to its present’] 
functions the responsibility for’ 
espionage, however, this country 
will in fact have what only such! 
nations as Germany, Japan/ Spairn 
and Russia have .. heretofore) 
boasted, a secret service with th§j 
responsibility for both foreign esn 
pionage and internal security, ahdj 
with the power of internal arrest^ 

No secret service of the demo-J 
cratlc countries has had this basic 
power. It would be folly to sug¬ 
gest that the FBI would in fact 
use its powers as they have been 
used in the totalitarian countries, 
Nevertheless, the pattern would 
be established and it is a dan¬ 
gerous pattern. 

It was for this precise reason 
that the- forceful Edgar Hoover 
was excluded in the original ex¬ 
ecutive order prepared by the 
chiefs of the State, War and Navy 
departments, from any participa¬ 
tion in the central intelligence 
agency except in an advisory ca¬ 
pacity. Thus it is still quite nos- 

[sible that the new functions /ow 
considered for FBI will qjbt igf the*| 
end be conferred. 

British Secret Service here earlM 
in the war,- to leave the .country,] 
Ellis represented not only the Sec4 
ret Intelligence Service, but MI64 

the couqter-espionage organiza-4 
tion, SOE (Special Operations) 
Executive), MOE (Morale Qpera-f 
tions Executive) and other I 
branches of the British Secrete 
Service in this country. He rc-] 
ported direct to the fabulous Maj. 
Gem MenzieS, head of all British 
Secret Service, ^whose name is 
quite unknown to the British pub¬ 
lic, although he can frequently be 
found holding forth, genially in the! 
famous White’s Club, in London. 
Ellis’s primary job was the protec¬ 
tion from sabotage of those fac¬ 
tories in this country making] 
British munitions. The FBI op¬ 
posed Ellis because his work over¬ 
lapped with theirs. The British 
Secret Service, like the elephant, 
never forgets. 

Dangerous Pattern. 
There is still another aspect ot\ 

the proposal to hand over the 
clandestine intelligence function to 
the FBI which deserves the most 
serious consideration. Before V-J- 
day, Maj: Gen. William Donovan: 
submitted a paper to the Joint;] 
Chiefs of Staff recommending an 
independent American intettigtpft^ 
agency. The press learned about 
this top secret document, and it 
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By JO SEPJl/qml '^XEI^Ry^ALSOI’^ 
nril 29:-—.r TfiMi-!? -Washington,' April/ 29.—JV Edgar; 

chief of;ihe sacral Su/4 
jeau -o£ Investigation/* is both.; am 

^nd< an.#®n»biUou<»* man- . One; 
vapimtion' ,which- *]ie has*' cherished\ 

- "5*2?! iklpng time -has been tocxtcnd 
tthe empire- ,oi FBI, V- include re- 
•snonsihiUlv* ? 

, He. reported 

British Secref 

i <V 

k 
>■ 
> 

k 

i in^-ua/,uraec' wmen, 
' c^9ti0t. decapitate) 

1 ces/Un itwthei 
exibtmg, seGretTs^ce^gehcy;,! 

' £?jj j di^*- kvpr funcUonsJ/tq* 

'if I, N\ ,$k v # ^ <*;• ^ T1, 
kjS?1.*? Sb^tegit^Services Hhit scon-* 
.sists-ofthe* r ‘‘Cloak, bndlvDagger^ 
HfgWjP of the .defunct Officckor1 

t Strategic,'Services., Jt/has two -main'; 
< w?1 vo £ A» \pr.secretIntelHgcncc,: 
and X2r< tha branchL \yhicJr has the ' 

:$8nB±!SJr. &L *?5ii?n swuM 

• The'seriousness, of: -this.- mpvei 
would' lieun the fact* thafckhqkcxJ 

tpenenced;. administrative .and:, op-1 
^ratmg. -personnel,, pf-’these; ktwo 
sections >Quld,vleave. virtually,, diva 

| kQ<|y: if:;HBI-,tp6k.:ove'r. The speciati 
LfjSSg ;and' . professional1 knowledge 
yh?‘ Sxlya^ X2 .would-thus; be 

|'btfort.t0>thq ’: MS?ica*5inteUig5nbe,1 

; ,#or:is ^this1 rfli 'Both.il; ahfrtXl 
.'have large _and immensely valite 
3j?*S\ (of intelligence material.* 
^ese 'fiics. are thc; -result -partly; 
Si 1h^r ,owh‘.efforts*. and, partly of 
|H^r, close' wartime* 'association1 
4H& th?u‘s<i-fcrct‘ -Service, the-^ench, Deuxieme Bureau^and. 
U)Pi .polish, . Dute', Belgian;' and 

ligence services, k 
l ‘teen resign-T-and 

M^ .iiieisenger hoya^ According to 
'PfiS 'i.tePHhpdkguess., swould ;prdb- 
ably Jcaye-these:/files; would/Jose;! 
much^of 4heir 'value. . ~ 1 

^Meanwhile U\ekFBl; Which* has¬ 
te^ virtually -rip foreign' Jntellid 

•direct to. the5 iabite - 
SMpnzies,. headVo£;alL 
Service; whoseteame 

I W»-. 

jUtr. E. A. ? -- 

|fur. CW'TS —— 

I Mr. - 
Sir. Nichols*-* 

-- 
pir, Corson 

1 Mr.Egfth- 

j| 5lr. Goxnca f) 

ho*'- 

?Mr. liondpn^-T- 

I •*<>, ^enninjt^y« 

f * 

Ps V Hr^Ncnaok-.-.-ij 

t \ \ C»nd5%-.-^ 

<)•■■ ■ ••4a- 

‘r;■ 
\ -JThere' is* stijl' another aspect of. \ - *' ‘ 
'th'e^p’rdpdsalrto/han^pver the'.clan- \ 
destineVJpteUigehce 'fuhctiop 'toWhe ? 
EBtjWhich*/deserves-the most seri-1 i 
custedrisideratidri; before - V-J .Day, ! 
'Mal/Genr '^yilliam, Donoyah', sub-'; 
mitted a ;pape^ ‘to: the jpipt chiefs 
of fstaff/rpcbrnmendihg .an 
V?bnt'- AVn«pli*an'' 

teeryice^cfvHhe 4em;ocrastIc -countries 1 
I;has;tead.'4hi5<’b^sic'-pdweri., df would ' 

^t tKdt- the. FBI 
powers; as they- 

hato -beep used^ m the* -totalitarian* * 
i countfies. /Hevertheless, 'tlie pat-i .• 
terp Would be established, 'andr.ifc 

j is a^angerouS/patternr: ^ ; *V\ ‘ 

i-.the_. fprcefut .Edgar ^ Hopver ' was/ 
[excluded in. the original, rexecutive -. 

tbc^State* War .and Havy depart^/ 
iB^k ^rpte *any par(ieipatr6n;-'iri;; 
•tec^cent^l -'intelligence agepey ex-> 

^capdcity. Thqs < 
AV^‘ fMBjguitpr|)p^ble thatr;th'p\new 
te”ctionb;/now--cpnsiderpdf dor >,FB£ a 

/;:1':. , - v>>- \ j-Wi%pot‘'te/Ab^^ 5 j 

, :lte,starting from; scratfchV, Amdre^k '1940r Tri4uric;inc,> j 
i-oyer,m would'Jac}c-anothdr-jm-i^-— .,-r 
-innnanf- nritranfqrfn ' U-1L , 

means; 
! wuum -nave no- 
;ish:help for th e. FEI'is. by iio li 
, popular’wUh -the ^British; - » 

move >to force ine,{ 
"*V'§E-t-Suwho beaded thel 

here?-earlyi 
wary ta; Jeave thp:-poUhtryvi'' 

[^y?sk, ^presented not only; -the i 
UecretunteUfgepce'service,'but,‘MlflS * 

I(Special Operations ■ Bxecuy? • 
f 4ye.A**^OE - (Morale,-;Operati ons ,Ex- [- 

. ' ecutiveX and* other branches^, fVvi I^Sery/cr^/l>k^v^/ 
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T^pEiWSPAPERS, magazines, books, .the, movies: 
L, i l- and, 'the, radio- are reveling an.'hpw; it .camj 

be told”' stories about wartime' Secret Service- 
exploits. Rattling-;good stories they\are, too, witli 
some of the ' best stilt to coihe, The cumulative 
effect is, to. give, the impression that our secret 
war was just a processional from victory :unto; 
'totiyi The truth is that while we had 'our brilliant 

. triumphs,, we had many defeats and failures, often, 
unnecessary, that cost lis.iheavily iii time,, money 
and lives. < / ‘ 

Both our successes and ouf failures teach the 
samp lesson. The, spectacular results won by good;, 
intelligence work show how valuable it is; out 
failures, most of which’ occurred; early in the War, 
show hpw costly is uhiu eparedriess andimprovisa-; 

* tioU; We must’ build^ perinanent, well-mannedi 
intelligence service* -to .tell our Goyernraent what 
really goes^ori in this .confused* UneasyworlcL ■; 

World #ar Ihadshqwn, and eariy World War II 
had* confirmed, that sUcha, service is< the indispens- 

- able-eyUs.and^earsmf:statesmen, armies ahdmavies;i 
Yefc we had done little* about it when Pearl Harbor! 

> burs tup on us—in part, of course; because of that, 
v.ery neglects * , ' ! 

Spirit pf , i 

: JT IS shocking, how little: wq knew;, Undersecre*;] 
tary. Dean Acheson,admits; that the State De¬ 

partment technique of gathering information 
^ differed little5 essentially from that of Hevolu- 

^ionary War day^ ' ,-■/ * 

Of our several services; gathering information;— 
State^ War, Navy and others—none was doing, a 
good job* Hone knew whaTTo - fexpect ofvtljp others 
and-they seldom; worked together. A)f Joint In-, 

.1 eiligence JBoaf d» authorized, three nionthis~be for el 
fP&arrHarbor, got going three days after the fatal | 
morning. ’ : ^ ■ 

Although war in the Pacific had long threatened; 
about all we knew of some Japrheld islands .was 
their latitude and: longitude. The State Depart?' 
m.ent, thinking -such ‘activity’ might, irritate/ a' 
"friendly power,” had hampered Nkvy/g efforts, to 
Aid out before Pearl Harbor.v Afterward# Naval 
intelligence frantically questioned anyone^beach- 
comber, pearl diver* whaler, missionary—who had 
ever; seen a> Japanese island, ;np: matter how long 

- sgd. ' - 

Leai*ned: From Foe ’ , 
MASSED1 >ships: and- troops- against friska 

■after the Japs had sneaked away. On -Guad¬ 
alcanal our* Marines had! to. depend ori maps capf - 
timed from Jap; corporals. . We< plunged into New 
Guinea depending on a jungie manual evolved in 
Panama. After heavy losses, we1 threw away the 
manual and learned jimgje fighting, fromthe Japs, 
a life for a life. . * 

r * 

"W sphered our first defeat in Afric&^ityi^»i 
because* when Kangers. captured an enemy order 
concerning Rommel^i counterattack through Paid 
Bass; ah important headquarters' had no one who 
could read' ife. -We were keeping our translators 
too far rearward. Thereafter, they ahdall Abler*- 

. can combat fntelligence operatives' Worked farther 
front;thah those of any. otherarmy—withexcellent 

.results. \ i 
* / Army Air. underrated the quality and quantity 

of Japan's;,planes, arid airmen. Nav^ knew more^— 
but. for long, the .knowledge- Was not shared. We 
knew, relatively nothing abotg the enemy’s vulnefr 
able bombing targets either in Europe; .or Asia. 
Seventy per^cChtrof Jap/aircraft engines-weremaSe' 

* in two plants,; which" nd American had ever seebz Jir Intelligence said the German ejectric system; 
uld not. be crippled, fey bombing power piantsjr 
!rWg did hop. try, ‘ &W <wd kiipw it; could anf! 
:)buld: have been; done. .s ^ - * . ? : \ 

\ No: Message Center . ' * 
INSTRUCTIONS from Washington, to; Naval In-; 

' - telligehbe. officers: oiifhow to. improve their Work 

Mr.. Gurnea_ 

arbo__ 

Hendon 
17: 

'e-uni ng;fcon__ 

Quinn Tamm^ 

Nease ,_ 

Gandy 

f Department took days to decode messages^ Urid. 
distribute 'them : to 127, different, offices* There 

fwa&mq mesVage centerl . , ' , 
> Ouf parsimony how • seems incredible. 
•, 5astern^^InteJljgeuc^<»^pti>qU,,:r^0vering JaPmj 

^hiha; Southeast Asia and Siberia—consisted d 
ne officef and one woman clerk.■« An Intelligenoj > 

Officer who gave $500 for diagrams* of a hostilfe 
l lower’s airfields^ was; rebuked for extravagance. 
"Washington made, a.military attache: in Berlinrpay 
from his own pocket for acodecable .warning that 
Hitler would; inarch into Prague.. 

States War and .Navy gathered intelligence large¬ 
ly the cheap walkthrough openly accredit^ 

x*55tix$r:rr 
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/rIompMa^d^onsular representatives an^pcc^slffl-'f 
‘arbatrlotie volunteers. Sometimes this* worked* 
BuFbiostlyr our attaches saw and heard^ly whati 

ttheir hosts letthem., Some ambassadr orbade ’ 
* attaches; to travel; or seek^information m juraties* 
, lest ;they appear to be spyingv Hiring spies, we 
^felb, was a low business—also expensive, 

TKe Jigsaw Method ^ « 
T|ESPITE popular belief, however, Secretvintelli* 

* ^ gence work is less, important than open in- ' 
telligence- Spying and intrigue play their part^ 
but fuily; as fascinating and often moire effective is 
the role of scholars, scientistsr analysts and just' 
common-sense mem who gather information in , 

: obvious"ways. Topographical and weather data on 
the Aleutians came right out of the Library of 
Congress. . A picture in a German magazine first 
told us of a new 40 inm, anti-aircraft gun* A Nazi 

^guidebook photograph of an autobahn tunnel sug¬ 
gested an underground factory and an aerial pho¬ 
tograph confirmed’ it. 

But through an. American censor’s slip an Ameri¬ 
can magazine revealed that we were checking the 
outputvof Jap plane factories by numbers on plates* 
on captured planes; The Japs, who—like the Ger- 
mans—got our papers and magazines through 
Argentina, stopped numbering their planes. 

Intelligence tried everything, however labori¬ 
ous, To locate German oil refineries and shipping 

* routes, hundreds of researchers checked freight 
rate and carloading reports and bills, 6f lading. 
Toyko^ city directories giving business addresses 

, of metallurgists and chemists, checked against 
aerial photographs, revealed camouflaged wSr 
plants* > ‘ \ 

The Pieces Fit 
i INTELLIGENCE puts everything together, The 
: * location of the Japs* only operating plane plant 
on the'Asiatic mainland, for'instance, first in¬ 
volved the discovery of the Manchurian Aircraft 
Corporation?® address in a public' document written 
in English—the Manchurian Year Book* This ad¬ 
dress was plotted on a city map of Mukden which 
had been brought back to this country by an: 
American- traveler; The address then was cor-; 
related with photographs of the city taken, by a< 
P-3& which flew alone on a’dangerous mission 
from a secret North China base in the summer of' 
1944..-. 1 'f 

A German prisoner, helped solve the mystery 
pf one of the submariners trickiest defenses, the 
“Eillenwerfer^ The U-boat shot chemical pills 
into the Water, astern. They made hubbies which 
sounded to, our asdic listening device dike the sitb* 
marine;itself. White'We depthchafged the bubbles, 
the submarine would escape. 

This fooled us until April, 1942, when a depiSi 
charge* brought bright red bubbles to the surfacdl 
Intelligence officers analyzed them. Presents 
tjiey captured the commahder of another suhj|} 
marine; , \ ^ .. s 

: ][-~The inteiligence^pfficerremarkBd 
‘ jjasually tb tberQerinan; "‘The bub¬ 
ble didn’t work this time;” The 
German started. ‘‘Oh, we know all 
about that*”1 The American gave 

^details, inspired guesswork, which 
s® impressed* the German that he 

; told all. 
! Experiments showed a difference 

between* bubble, sound and subma¬ 
rine. sound—and we trained our 
subdiunters to* spot that difference, 

i Fatal Six: Months 
JL GERMAN general, captured ¥ ^ 
if* early in 19431 in Tunisia and w 
ifexpertly ‘‘drawn out,” boasted* £ 
Ipavin# seen the first V-2 rocket e2J • 
[periments* Shortly afterwarjl 
flight Officer Constance Babin#-! 

fotPSlillLli1, 'expert phota.-imWplgtM 
[for BritishrAmericanr Air^ intellU 
sgenc^ spotted a,, T-shapedb white* 
mark ottva^ tlnsfc; ranip neag, bigj 
[earthworks.' and: other^ mysterious 
jinstallations at Peenemunctei- - ^ *. 
} Peenemunde wa&horabecfcjmosfe: 
| of the hundreds, of* scientists t 
J working there were killed and! 
I German research^vas retarded : 
1 months, on many new weapon^ 
! Some believe Britain was. saved 
! and the war won by that -six* 
; months* delay. ' ^ 

In all our invasions the-, first 
waves-were accompanied by intelli¬ 
gence officers, who cracked enemy 
Headquarters safes, and rushed back 
valuable papers Thus; was found 
a chart of minefields off Sieil* 
gherbourg wa& captured morj 

quickiyand cheaply because' Atfteij ► 
;ican agents'seize# a: plan of iiji 
defenses in an abandoned dugout; 

A 

/'?<4 

( 

Imported Guerrillas 
,-|>ECQGNIZlNG the enormous 

j • value of spies, who can, para¬ 
chute behind enemy line? and re¬ 
port. quickly by short-wave- radio, 
nteny Government- agencies took up 
secret intelligence work* One, the 
office of strategic services, wa$ 
formed to do nothing else. 

Tq underground movements in ■ 
16 countries, OSS dropped 27*000 * 
tons* of weapons, and supplies and 
thousands of agents. The latter 
not only gathered precious inr 3 
teHlgence but* organised andJ 
Often led bands in harrying thti 

if enemL destroying supplies, railfij 
roads and bridges. Thei* worEl 
greatly sided pur U*Day land*jj 
,ings. Other agents rescued more* 

%han 5000 American airine»4 
OSS casualties totaled about 1QQ* 
not exorbitant for the most ex¬ 
tensive covert .operations Ip 
American history* 

^Scarcely iCsss extraordinary was; 
^Saco”—^pronounced “gocko’V-the 
JJSIho-AmePicail dooperdtive Grgan^ 

cof^Wthe Chinesecoastandmost 
of the interior. Its ^rector, Gen¬ 
eral Tai-lif chief 
shAkfe^cr^^^ ^a?so. con, 

ducted a Reboot where beautiful 
Chinese women were taught havft 
to ingratiate themselves with Jam 
officials, get information from thehil 
aqd freed ha poison them, J 

/ SB&3Esafe* 
-whstwonianspy of "LA ^ ' 

both guns, this burly vfv. 4. & - v 
a Ja^ Official who hao a -j 
husband and tortured her ow£ A * 
Thereafter she bossed a fid 
Junks, Iboting and sinking *Jai\ 
-puppet Chinese ships; “Two-G 
rescued 25 American airmeir s 
feted theuLpyodigiously a^bapqq 
fables watched .over by six womt 
bodyguards. Declining all pay, sl\ 
brought, us^ priceless information 
from a thousand agents, some of! 
them in Jap: headquarters inr 
Shanghai . ' v.^ ; 

Phillipinc guerrillas installed: 
in General Yamasbita’s head^ 
quarters a* microphone that re-H 
ported verhatim a staff confer- - 
encean which he told his plans to 
defend Luzon. r 

Ttfe builfe finally; the biggest andi 
best Intelligence service we evem 
had. It helped win the war more* 
than anyone realizes*. One as goodj 
could help win the peaces * 

.We have bound ourselves under 
the tl. N. Charter tq intervene « 
for9 peace anywhere in the world. ; 
We inu^t never a^aifi allow our 
diplomats' to ♦ face .foreign. diplo-; 
mats who ate better, informed than* 
they;, never again permit’ our .gen¬ 
erals and admirals to face sudden 
attack by nations whose intention^ 
and capabilities we misunderstand; 

Ten to Our Otio • f " V 
yams ‘should know for example 
^ what: goe^ on: in BussifS 

satellite *states^-and; in Russia; tooi . 
We should, know11 what atomiC1 re¬ 
search* sm is pursuing. Recently 
■Russia had in the Tfnitedy States^ 
besides; m^ny thousands oh ufellow 
(travelers;” more, than 2C(00. official 
observers, including many “inspec¬ 
tor s” of the Lend-Lease equip- 
[iHent we gave her.. There were in 
1 Russia 236 Americans, who CoUld ; 
not move without official permis¬ 
sion, If Russia insists on main^ 
taiiting a Wall of screcy, other na-, 
tions for their own reassurance 
must try to piqrce it. 

All departments now doing i 
Intelligence Work—State, War, ^ 

i N a v y* .Treasury, (Commerce—,* 
i should continue* We cannot r 

Completely merge alt those serv- ; 
ices, but we must coordinate ^ 
them; There should be regional4 
Offices to prevent, as happenejl - 
&. Chipv W American agencie i : 

* jp atfleriivg intelligence—ah] U , 
Sometimes spying on oner 
other; . t 

i In W a s hln gf o n, intelligence 
^should be relayed from, the various . 
'departments to a central office 
[staffed with experts to analyze the 
[reports and separate wheat from! ' 
: chaff* The result should then he re*} 
(distributed to all departments con# 
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,rr-r. matalx;: insurances. al-j 
tattgterjately Deputy^ Chief ofl 

Najfjui Intelligences^* ?{4,:' 

^4ialle^ lt«r#;\ .. , 
HIS* attempted'aqliitidri does' nofe 

a%whq^are* interested^ 
wife;give tS# State Department,, 

whtclr: needs* intelligence to keep; 
m^peacti. lesaivoic* ip: gathering1 
ifHpaxrtbd Armb and Navy, which 
make ware The Armed Services are 
preponderant on the new authority, 
not only in numbers but financially; 
For' funds will* com# not directly 
from** Congress*1 but through: the 
Static War and NavyDepartmentSj 
which feust get them, froitf Con- 

‘ * ;\o. ;, .f 
Alrdkd^* Congress has threat* 

ened to slump into Its prewar 
parsimony that kept us purblind. 

a spasm o£ economy last De¬ 
cember, Congress threatened to 
cpt off the money for interception 

ro| foreign broadcasts: which had: 
given many first clue# to chang¬ 
ing policies* ^ foreign* nations* 
*tpprojEuda^q^%i|, gjoerai Intel* 

researchfhiv^ Been cut. 
intelligQn^tSryi^,. havo 
l^eref Ipd th# OS& > 

’' Authority must? be no 
mef^. advisory committee,, We: must 
cop^uukM squeossi evei^: dfrjr of 
information from tbfc domestic and 
foreign press—especially scientific 
and technical journals monographs 
and proceedings of scientific sew 
cieties. To keep up with the world’s! 
best scientific brains we must have! 
in our Intelligence Service the best! 
of 6Urs. ’ 

Britain Knows How 
£ REVIVIFIED service w ouildj 

. keep key men in banks, import! 
and'export firms, steamship com-1 
panies, travel? agencies, important 
Businesses with worldwide connec- a 
tions» This method has helped Brit* I 
ain build the worlds best Intelli¬ 
gence Service; 

Also directly under the Au¬ 
thority should be another secret 
c0rp«, a few men picked for high 
character and ability* to under¬ 
take* delicate missions alb over 
the worlds, r ♦ 

JV^NATION can justly resent our 
playing* cleanly a* game that all 

play—often uncleanly; While work¬ 
ing toward: the' ideal of interna- 
tional cooperation we must be real¬ 
ist!^ enough to* secure for ourselves 

’the ' kn^yledgei that means both 
peace 

\ Ke 1-2B 
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Fo*t-Di«patch 
£>!.{ Louit, Mo, 

pfSftN24 1946 _ 

St. limisan in Key P< 

Of Central Intellig 

R. Adm. Sidney W. ilaj% 

Souejrs, Who Helped I8|^| 

Draft Plan, Named Di-j 

rector of Service; H 

eitce 
wm 

of independent means, 
. usovn in Dayton; O., in March, 

1892; Souers will\sooh he 54 years 
old* He lias had wide experience 

lY*\r in hanking business and insurance. 
Lvjf attended Purdue and Miami 

universities, getting his bachelor B-&g& of arts degree from the latter in 
jHH 1914. He was president of the 

Mortgage4 and Securities Co. in 
’New 'Orleans in 1920* At the age 

Wflm of S3 was president of the Figgly- 
Wiggly companies of Nashville* 

U|lp He was financial vice president 

of the Missouri;,State Life ] 
ance Co. in St. Louis from 
1937, and was. elected exg 
vice president- of the G3 
American Life Insurance* 0 
1937* He was appointed libujl 
commander In the Naval Rd 
in 1929, and is a membep k 
Naval Reserve Officers* 
tion and the Army and Navj| 
cil of St. Louis* He was m 
in 1943 to Sylvia Nettell. Bg 
manent home is in Left 
suburb of St Louis* 0 

Dy RAYMOND P* BRANDT 
Chief? Washington Correspondent 

of the Post-Dispatch, 
WASHINGTON, J&n. 24—As 

director of the newlclntral intelr 
ligence group, R. Adml'^SlSnSy 
WlBOTrtSu^rs, U.S.N.R, former 
executive vice president of the 
General American Life Insurance 
Co., o£ St Louis,** will have one 
:>f th&fmosfe important key* posi- 
ions jjin the determination of 

Amerf j an foreign policy. 

Appl Jnted late yesterday by 
'^resident Truman, who announced’ 
at the same time that Adm. Wil¬ 
liam D‘. Leahy would be his “per¬ 

sonal-representative” on a four- 
Jaan^Tlational Intelligence Au- 

tho^j, Souers will he the opera¬ 
tional head of an organization to 
correlate, evaluate and dissemi¬ 
nate foreign intelligence relating 
;o the national security. 

In addition to Leahy, the Na¬ 
tional Intelligence Authority* Will¬ 
ie composed pi Secretary of Sf/tt* 
*■ *■ 

, —Associated 

x- Am,pvx£LmsQ gg*$ 

President Truman said he con¬ 
sidered the new organization a 
practical ' program to make in¬ 
formation available for all who 
need it in the transaction of gov¬ 
ernment business; It was not, hev. 
replied in response to questions, 
a revival of the Office of Stra¬ 
tegic Services. 

While he would not agree that 1 
Such an organization in* 1941 
would have prevented the Pearl* 

. / ^ •“ --t *' ' / 

' i\ i- ** *,r 
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/it Isjcfe. 
1944,Uir repo: 

, navJtl^opefiiti 
ahdty?g| 

tellllinoe, Souers helped draft* the 
pla^ot Truman'# substitute for a 
centric ittelligehptfr s.ervl<Td after 
thet reconUnendatiqnjr by* Cota Al¬ 
fred McCormack of' the Staid- De¬ 
partment*; had#b« em- rejected^ *\ 

L Souera will carry" out the nar 
tionai security^ policies set out by 

ith«* National ^Intelligence Author¬ 
ity He. will direct # central in¬ 
telligence^ group composed' of rep¬ 
resentatives-of the State, War an<r| 
Navy: Departments, and will be 
assisted- by ah intelligence ad- 
,vii$or^ board consisting^ of the 
.heads? or their^ representatives-, of 

principal 'military and civilian 
agencies,•- such-* as the. FBI, the 
Treasury Department special in¬ 
telligence unit, and others having 
'functions relating to the national 
security, ( * 

No Police Function*! 
I T& his own central office, the c|4- I rector will, according to the presi¬ 
dential directive setting up the 
new organization, "perform . . 
such services, of common concern 
a* t£e authority determines can 
be more efficiently accomplished 
centrally.” 

v The--directive stipulated that "no 
police} law* enforcement or inter¬ 
nal- security functions should be 
exercised undertit,, 

'* The selection of Souers bore out 
iftEfcasta!,. to the Post-Dispatch 
thatf^Col, . if cCoriqack, who had 
b^oposecr. that State Department 
have general1 supervision of in¬ 
ternational ' intelligence, would not 
get xthe*, imp or tant position. 
^ Tna Post-Dispatch was informed 
toddy# thaf? Sbuera was- ready to 
berfm hnmediately the setting up 
pf,th#new organization. His first 
ta#ta wilt be the* drawing up of an 
organization chart to be approved 
by the four-member authority. He 
WilU also, start selecting from 
State? War and Navy personnel 
for. his, , centra! group, which, 
eventually is expected to have 
about 100 persons. 

His second task will be the co¬ 
ordinating of activities of the’ 
various ndilitary and civilian in¬ 
telligence; ‘ agencies to prevent 
duplication and triplication. There i 
ar,*y&? budgetary problems to be 
aomli to cover the purely central 
operations. He is expected to 
statft shortly the evaluation and 
dMSjemination- of the. foreign in- 
teiligence brought to his office. 

\ 

c 

* Most Objections Eliminated; , 
As explained to the Post-DIs-? 

. th« White House plan, 
which has been a subject of con¬ 
ference* for .two months; elimi- 

“osMof the objections 
tb/ State Department^ 

, recoimendaflons, made ih- re- 
[ sponse to a/presidential letter to 
Secretary Byrnes., in. September, 

n J.rUma? ^“tily liquidated 
,the Office of Strategic Services, 
then under Maj. Gen. William J. 

-Donovan. £ 
objection to'the State De- 

partment plan—in addition to the. 
criticism that its; central office 
recommendations were inadequate 

^State, Department, 
official, regardless of honest in- 
tention, might "slant” the intelli- 
M b! $pprtsJ° the tQP officials , to justify actions already taken 

sufP°rt a purely state De¬ 
partment position. There was also 
fear that the War and Navy De¬ 
partments, historically jealous of 
ieach other and the State Depart 
FJ®n.would not make alj of their 
Intelligence reports available to a> 
non-military official. 

Co-operation among alt the af¬ 
fected agencies is expected to come, 
from national authority, and in; 
difficult, cases, by the intercession 
of Leahy and Souers with the 
President. If an agency or a de¬ 
partment fails io co-operate, the 
President's earfand arm will be 
immediately available. 

Souefs, according to his friends? 
I has the administrative ability to 
organize and* run the central 
group, He IS said to be enthusi* 
astic about his new assignment 
He meets one of Donovan's re 
quirementa—that the director b« 

I 
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: By Triintan v 
By Edward, T. Eolliard; 

President. Truman yesl^rday or-1 - '3^dConnack saicfiife 

dered the creation of^n National 

[enc -—"-r"-^andcijarged 
It with' ;the!task of gathering, infor-j 
mation abbut-foreign countries that] 

, Will contribute ;tb Anterican “se- 
* ciirity^ . ^ . , 
f It wilt be the first time in this:: 
I* Nation’s- peace-time History that; 
t there* has been a central; agency 
■ handling; foreign intelligence. AgjL~ 
i tation for some such* agency begani 

in 'pfe-Pearl Harbor days during1 
j thb ;so?caHed "s#y, scared «. 
•' ; Mr. Truman, after months ofvcon- 
: ferences with State, Wari arid .Navy 
* officials,/decided agairist putting;the 
i agency in anyv orm d ep ar tmenri lit*4 
1 stead he dfrectedftHat the National 
* Intelligence Authority:he composed 

of three* .Gahinet officers-^the Sec- 
- retaries, of State; War arid1 Nayy- >: 

-^7-a and understand tii^Tfare 
countries;And peojilea 0f;the Worli 
well enough to live with them h 
peaCe^to/shape our.;poiicyv as ;fc. 
affects^ other peoples* towards the 
Aim* of peace*. The second objer 

4? to be prepared; for war- 
it Occurs;” . 

I Wartime XJs^s. u^sc; 
McCormack saiMoreigh, tatelli- 

usSSS> sum^SferSlTfeti 
about foreign, countries] 

wuu wm up iup«f j.c> 

, sonalrepreseritatiye.” 

Cbotdiriator Planned 

I ,y ’ IT w 
I the directbr-of ceritral iritell:_ 
; W\d will; & ®sigriafe^^hy^?the 
i President. It will bd his; j.obv \york-: 

ing under fhe direction and. cbn- 
■ trpl of '.the national intelligence- 

_ ;'_'At_11?-. 15_rriij.*; 

" i wuZ • ,fA- . Y*ront esnmatesi 
djv. intentions .of a| 
»Uitiohary partyihlsome counJ 
;*B t0 ^e; ™o?t detailed kind of 
information, such as the. depth of 
water at a particular point on. a 
.feeacn, Where military operations 
might some day occur.” The great' 
bulk of information about foreign j 
countries, he added,, could .be as- 

isembled in this country;. 

}he>Informal 
in the air waragairisfci 

the Japanese homeland, McCor- 

vjt-wvco wucu tue. war. 
Started* But to find it all arid put 
iltogoiher, hesaffi, took, about two 

pand;a half years, . - 

k ‘/fi we. are tiieateried with: war 
[rag^nj» saicf! McCormack, *<wd arb 

Sy the llmoriths. ;rrhnr0^rfl ^ 

agencies,of the, Goverrimenfci’ 
Hewilibe -assigned, too, to* cbr/l 

- 'relating/* and: evaluating,; ihteili^j 
gence,andto seeing thatdt- iS'made 

• ■’■v- * 7-r e'^nvA u.ii t; -xirad;Ej 
loriths. Therefore, iWeiprbpose to! 
lave pur intelligence' 'ready for 

any^ Airiergehcy;” * "■* *' ' * 

5mb 

; would meet: the criticism*. often 
’ heard, in Washington, about the: 

lack of * teamwork among departs 
/ merits; In matters affecting the na^ 
• tiorial Security, * 

- HTo^lChoyr Gther Peoples” 
h A general; idea' pf the- Work tb. 
bedone/*:by the new agency; was 
giveriin ArifN B C‘br o a d c as t; recbntjyi 

sistant to^Hhe Secretary of,';$tatk 
McCormack^ls; in change " of1 tM 
Eesearch arid Analysis; organiza¬ 
tion* which was giyeri to the St^te; 
Pepartment .after the breakup, Mr 
Peri, Wiiliam (Wild Bill) Dorip* 
•vari’s Office of, Strategic Services. 
The*.pperations end ;pf 6SS—which 
during the war carried on secret; 
-intelligence arid sabotage abroad—1 
waa turned over .to <tKe War Be^ 

/partmerit^ * 
MciCorriiacki, Up talking about! 

I \ the Research arid Analysis organi¬ 
zation,. said what Was .heeded wasH 
tourate.and completeihfb|»atien(l 

I9&&g!umxfate&^ _ 

i* *ji % 
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Unit Set Up 
By Associate • j 

•President Truman' yesterday! 
created a four-man board to af 
velop and coordinate, the nation s- 
foreign intelligehee activities to as- 
sure “the. most , effective- accomp- 
lishment’* relating to the national- 
security, , ... 

The board members; ’will be 
the Secretaries of State, War 
andaNavy, andr a, fourth person; 
to mnamed by the presMenfra# 
his personal' representative, Th© 
boa# #11 be known asv the* Na^; 
tlonptt intelligence Authority! ; 

The secretaries were directed to 
assign persons- from their-depart* 
mentis to*" form a central intellk 
gence group which? under a direc¬ 
tor of central intelligence, to be 
designated by the president #11 f 
assist the intelligence authority. 
The director of central intelligence } 
will he responsible to the authority; 
and will sit as a non-voting mem? 
ber. * i 

1 The President’s directive said 
that under it no police, law eto- 
torcement or internal security 

functions shall be exercised. 

Mr. To^JoSe*. 

Mr. Clegg A_, 

Mr. Coffey ^ /■ 

Mr. Glavin_ 

Mr. Ladd • 
Mr. Nichols 

Mr. Rosen_ 
Mr* Tracy_ 
Mr. Carson_ 

Mr. Egan_I 
Mr. Hendon_i 
Mr. Pennington _ 

Mr. Quinn Tamra^ 

Mr. Nease - 

Miss Gandy_. 
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on 
Bytmited^re# * ** 

, President Tollman's blueprint for the 
nation's first, agency‘for unified foreign 
intelligence represents a defeat for the 
State Department. - . 

Por weeks,.; $her department' and; 
Anny and Navy? were engaged in a 
backstage baitfe over directing future 
intelligence Operations., 

Truman, however; gave the three 
•-deparfoients equal status yesterdays 
rwheftlb^ ordered creation-of^a four- 
^ovL National. XhtelUi 

States War and Navy white a presi¬ 
dential representative, presumably as 
White House referee. , 

One name mentioned in high circles! 
as operating directot. was that ofJRear 
Admiral Sidhe^ragbuers of St. Louis,' 
Ijio., a reserve officer, now deputyfl dl¬ l'* ;<?tpr of Naval intelligence, 

t< j The vState Department’s, candid ate 
Vv to be Cbl. AlfredMcCormi ckdf 
* social/assistant in charge of inteUi-3? 
gence*' 
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ehce 

'; V^ASHINGtQNi.' Dec;. 16- CUE)— 
The State Department has^dbout] 
completed -its' master- plan to' 
blanket the world' Witjr a super- 
intelligence. system, it .iVaSHiJs-, 
closed tomgnjv '• *. i 

The -United 'States never- hilts 

plot; Wor)d conquest, virtually un¬ 
detected.- president's Trumanj 

.; office moved, soon? after lie\fc 
td- correct, thb- situation^ . 
To/Strengthen ULS. Abroad 
l The plan*" js- intended, to 

strengthen: this , c ountry’s foreign; 
policy and; to; provide soyrces. pfvl 

. information for policy; makers;1 
will- be‘ presented 'for: BresK 

dential approval within ja* week? 
or 10: days; *-;* *' ‘ • * • 1 
Mie plan, cails^for creation of ] 

National. InteUitence Author-; 

made -up" of the secretaries _ of- 
State, War* and TSiytii with:5 the; 
Secretary of States how' James*! 
F; Byrnes, chairman.. In'security ' 

'matters, -thby wduldi be joined by 
heads, of the Treasiiry arid the? 

Wn/. V/-V * 
Alms atf Co-ordination 

ih‘ the past, even during, waj :k 
ti ne^, the nation’s Jrifelligenj e 
pjjiits ‘haVe been- niecemeai 
tary. anCv^Pldmatib; espionggej" 

t* 
arms Have pperated/independent 

* ly> ;aM sometimes at across pur 
| ppsbs;. Principal aim df the new 
program is,‘to co-ordinate them 
{through the. State Departmentil 
That, would mean' a; cohesive •es¬ 
pionage service ^throughout the 
world:' * i'-'* /* V * 

* Intelligence agents- will’he di¬ 
rected tokeepa check' on every-; 
thing; in foreign1 countries- from! 
atomic, energy development to? 

. the-, weather: A XL' S.; diplomat! 
said: ' 

VWe are going to, make ;slii:e- 
we have from'- the rest of the; 
world all the information neces-j 
sary .to riinhing a foreign policy,” 

Would Follow OSS 
The- proposed system would, be;] 

an outgrowth of the Office of 
Strategic Services,, which is credl 
ited with .giving, the U; S.. excel¬ 
lent. intelligence protection durrJ 
ing. the war. On September 2% 
the President abolished OSS. Hd 
transferred its. research, .arid aha-' 
lytical branch- and- its- present^ 
lion branch; to the- State Depart-1 
ment..' Other' units? were trans¬ 
ferred tp) the War Department; 

At thd samefirhe Truihanmam). 
j.dated* Byrnee to\take the! ead :iri;J 
; developing **k t co-ordinated. sys-.l 
’tern of foreign'*.intelligence- with¬ 
in the* permanent framework of I 
* the: Governments ,He asked: fhe'1 
-'pertinent experience abcumulaf; 

>ed; : during: the war ‘be preserved 
arid*: used :in* meeting the prob¬ 
lems, of the peace. 

A -week after the' President;; 
-acted,. Col. - Alfred McCormack,, 
director of Army Intelligence: 
moveddhtoth^ State-Department 
to: direct ah interim* Intelligence' 
Service and. to ■ organize' a. perma~.| 
nent unit by January;.! £ 

McCormack is, expectedto. have 
a. key assignment in the new1 
Ay^em. * 
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